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The Weather
Fair, seaaonaUy <»ol tonight. 

La>w about 60. Tomorrow sunny 
and w arm . High 85 to  SO. 
Shower probabiility near sero 
through Tuesday.

(Claasifled AdvertUIng on Eagn I t ) PRICE TEN CENT*
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Nixon Asks New Law 
To Curb Drug Abuse

Wiretaps Reduced, 
Administration Says

John N. MitoheH said to- conslderaUon t>efore CtongreM 
tho Nixon administration reces*ea.jiext‘month for a edm-

Unmanned Moon Ship 
Launched by Russia
MOSCX)W (AP) — An un- tion of the moon and epace near 

m anned Sorvlct q»ceah lp  head- the moon." No details w ere elv- 
ed for the moon today am id en. The Soviets never announce 
f i l i a t i o n  tha t its miaslon is to the real m iislons of space shots 

some of the spotlight aw ay so that if som ething goes w ro»r 
from A ^ llo  11 by getting earn- they don’t have to adm it failure!

One Motor 
VitalTo 

Moon Lift

pies of the moon's surface and 
returning them to  earth .

If all goes normally, the Luna 
16 spaceship should approach 
the moon Wednesday, a t  about 
the Ume the United S tates sends 
its three astronauts off for the 
lunar lending.

Tass, the Soviet news agency,

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Sitting In their landing c ra ft 
on the lunar surface, two Apollo 
11 astronauts will stake th e ir 
lives on a  single engine 0 » t  
m ust work perfectly a t  least six  
m inutes to rocket them tsafely 
. » . y  th .

The U.S. National Aeronautics 
and Space Admlnlstratlan said 
in a  sta tem ent: "We welcome 
th is further exploration of space

m an’s  effort to  better under
stand the universe around him ."

But Dr. Donald Stullken, lead
e r of the NASA team  which will

announced tha t Luna IS was help recover the Apollo 11 estro- 
‘launched to  the moon from the " ’ ' ‘

orbit of an  artificial earth ’s  s t 
ellite" a t  5:55 a.m . Moscow

And becauEe of the way the 
landing craft is built. It wlU be 
Im p o ^ b le  to toct-Hre the m otor 
before th a t critical moment. 

Called an aecent engitw, the

Apollo Astronauts Frank Borman, from left, James 
A. McDevitt and Thomas P. Stafford, who helped 
blaze the flight to the moon in their Aiiollo 8, 9 
and 10 missions, get together at Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., space center today as Borman said he be
lieved the Russian Luna 15 spacecraft now en 
route to the moon was intended to return a sample 
of lunar dust and rocks to earth ahead of Wednes
day’s United States Apollo 11 mission. In far liack- 
ground is the Aiiollo 11 spacecraft atop its Saturn 
rocket pn the pad. (AP Photofax)

Nation To Hear 
Space Grew Tonight
CAPE KENNEDY, Fta.

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
PresidenUNixon announced 
today t/n ew  program to 
fight ̂ l e  “serious iTfttional 
thre^’’ from drug abuses, 
inimxling heavy penalties 
f(>r sale or possession of 
LSn and a "no knock” pro- 

WASHINQTON (AP) — Ally. polnhn«nt to come in Ume to r ' '* ’'**”  search war-
Nixon «erH a meaoage to Con- 

greae cniling for more money, 
manpower, research, ediicaUan 
and special fost^movlng InvosU- 
gaUve unlUr to crack down on 
the drug traffic.

Specific legislation Is expoct- 
to go* to  Capltot HUl within 

th>-nMt few days.
Am^ig Its provisions, Tress- 

ce officials sold, 
will be an efftw tto  update what 
Ntxun cnlled ‘‘Ihodcquale and 
outdated" laws, InchiMng the 
claaalflcaUon of dohgerous 
drugs Into categorleA It p|j 
heroin, I.,M> and m arljt^uui ln \.^  
the som e group of d r u o  lor 
which the officials soy th ere  is 
no approved medlcsl us«l 

PenalUes tor sale Mid posses 
slon of LSD, a  hallucinatory 
drug, are  mainly affected, with 
nn Increase In Hnea and sen-

ha.-; used electronic survMllance m er vocal 
more sparingly than prior ad- He said he-and Nixon h^d dls- 
mlnlrtraUons. cussed "a  w lde!w i4e/V ariety

■‘There a re  fewer tops on now of potential nomlner^xfor the 
Umnwhen we cam e Into ofnee," post
MltcheS sold. On the subject of wlretappi:

At a  wide ranging news Mitchell defended the use of 
conference, MHchell’n first electronic surveillances in mat- 
alnoe JOn. 31 he also spoke out t*rs that affect Uie internal ae- 
for the firs* Ume on his role In cu iity  of the nation and sold he ^
the controversy wrrroundtng the ex|)ected the courts to sustain 
resignation of AHwoclatc Jus- th a t  argument.
Uce Abe Ftortaa from the 8u- TTiat <(ueetlon, which m arks a 
prem e Oourt. m ajor expansion irf post govern-

MibcheS sold his only acUvlty m eru' claim s on wiretapping 
In the m atter was a meeting - .rights, comes before a  federal 
widely pubUclsed a t the t im e -  Juage In Caucago thU week, 
with CSilef Justice Bart Wnrren. WhUe contending snooping de.

Fortsa  resigned a fter dlsclo. vices have been used "very, 
sure th a t he had accepted and very sparingly," Mitchell Bal<i 
latet returned a  $20,000 .‘ee from those that have been Installed 
the fam ily foundatkm of flnon- have been efteotlve 
cler Louis E. Wolfwm. He cited one Instance where Z'ncZ.

"M r. Fort as wan never the *** claimed a tap  "broke one of 
"UllJect of a  Justice Departm ent .lorgeet narcotics rigs
tnvwOlgaUon." Mitchell said. 5nd In this <ountr>- in a

However, he added, the de- tim e." 
partm ent did consider toe ques- Asked about FBI Director J. 
lion of possibly obstruction of Hoover’s testimony In
jurtloe In connection with the af- April that there ’ were IB wire- 
fair, and that m atter 'lias not ' ' p s  and five other sn o o p l^  de-
been disputed of" yet. vices In operation, Mitchell sold y»»rs will be raised to a  mlnl-

MltchsU did not elaborate on number Is now less mum of ten luid not more than
the m a tte r of obstruoUng justice *****' *** would not give years Imprisonment.
anO aid  not Indicate when or "  ««w e, The |>enaltU-s for unlawful pos-

Ho said Uie laps iibiindanfd " •" •o n . now not more than one 
by the departm ent since hr Umk offender with
office Included several wlilch he *'111 be raised to two to ten
■Hid were not productive 

On other m atters, MKcheil

The penalty for sale of L8D. 
now carrying a  punlahment- of 
not more than five years Im pris
onment for a  first offense, win 
be raised to not less than five 
years o r more than 20 years and 
for a second offense, now pun
ishable a t not more than flvs

wheOier action might be taken.
Mitchell said a successor to 

Fortas will be nom lnsied by 
President Nixon "In the reaso
nably foiweeable fu tu re ." He 
added that he eiopects the ap- (Hee Page Right)

tim e Surtday and alx hours la ter 
waa 40,300 m iles from the earth .

One W e^em  diplomat In Mos
cow suggested th a t the Russians 
were trying for another space 
first—the iandlT^ on the moon 
of an immanned ship whi^h 
would scoop up some moon soil 
and re tu rn  i t  to ea rth  before 
U.S. astronauts m ake their 
landing Sunday.

If this Is not the mission, the 
diplomat said, then  Luna 15 
m ay orbit close to  the moon so 
that i t  can observe the U.S. a s
tronauts a fter their landing.

Tass said Luna 15 will “con
duct further scientific explora-

Italy Chief 
Starts Talks 
On Cabinet

(See Page Eight)
nauts, said tha t if ^  R ussian located a t the hose of — AMronauta Nell A. Arm; latei In the day before going on

the lunar module (LM) landing strong. Edwin E. Aldiin .Tr.. and television and radio a t 7 p m
c r ^ ’s co:bln section, where as- Mlchae* OoUlna pause in their They’ll be queMlonsd ’ by a

* 2 ^  to  te a  na- panel of four newsmen on a  pn*
iMwin E . Aldrin J r . will be Uon how H teels to  be" going to gm m  to be carried  on all net-

the moon. The preparation  of works, 
theli ^M oecreft was ahead of On podPolice Alert 

After Riots 
Rock Ulster

is blocked by the LM’e bottom 
section, contaln'ng a  braking 
rocket and landing legs. ^

The landlrg  eectlon, called' the 
descent stage, le to  rem ain on

LONDONDERRY. Northern S  
Ireland (AP) — PoUce and

Edwin 
quartered.

Until the  tim e of blastoff from
the moon’s  surface, the eng ire  "cheiliile for W e d n  e a d a  y  ‘s

Group Urges AMA 
To Quit Medicaid

1* ex-

39A, the manifold 
tasks to  ready the mighty Sat
urn 5 rocket for i u  9:32 a'.m. 
launch Wednesday were two to 
three houni ahead of schedule

troops were keot i * t L ^ ^ ‘‘“ ^  ocheduled 1 6 - h ^ s t o p p ^ '
troops were kept « ^ e r t  get the crew  back Into a  safe or- A lter a  reloxln* S u Z y ,  the

astronauts returned to moke-be- 
llcw  flight oontrolB today tor 

last-minute preettoe—

launch and the w eather 
pected to  be Ideal.

As Miperoold oxygen and hy
drogen flowed Into some of the

Hon. The 
members,

t o r o u ^ u t  Northern Ireland to- bit where thmr can rencteivous ” 
^  a s t n W  Michael Oblllns

9:32

and gunfire In which a t  les f * 87 
persons were hurt.

Police spokesmen said  • the 
fighting w as toe w orst since toe 
civil rights cam paign against' 
toe governm ent touched off vio
lence lost autum n between 
Northern Ireland’s  P rotestants 
and Catholics.

Two civilians

n th e  Apollo 11 command ship^ 
said mlsMon director George H. 
Hage.

The 3.600-pound-thrust ascent 
engine is to  be fired  a t 1 :66 p.m. 
EDT July 21 for 7 minutes, 18 
noconds. Sbrty-nlne seconds be
fore Arm strong and  Aldrin blast

hydrogen system as tne 
a.n:. ED’T launching nears.

The three astronauts, after 
last-minute rehearsal a t  make- 
believe flight controls, planned

some

(See Page Twenty)

___ _______ _ w ere  h i t  by  *»'ve »P«1 dl-
stray  shots In Londonderry, but overhead In toe command
It was not known yet who did '
the (toootlng. They were toe first 1̂1 goes well, the ascent et>- 
gunflre victim s since toe strife propel the two moon
started. explorers Into an Initial egg-

in  Dungiven, 19 m iles to toe ’h iped orbit ranging from 11 to VIct OongV Nahorial Liberation 
^ t o , - r i o t in g  Catholics tried  to  “  miles above the moon. Front tonight to recoevsder iU

Thieu Asks Gong 
Reconsider Offer

n e w  YORK (AIM South 
Carolina delegates to the Ameri
can Medical Association conven
tion have urged the AMA to 
withdraw Its endorsement of toe 
federol-stsU) medicaid program.

AMA’s endoniemeni of medl- 
rald  "could lead to the exten 
Eton of the medicaid program ," 
the South Carolina delegation 
said In a resolution.

It was among ISO resolutions 
introduced Sunday at the tum ul
tuous o|>enlng session at the 
Americana Hotel, during which
the rrderonh '̂J.**̂ *** seised |mjr soil ivh on me ns

Sa ig o n  (AP) — President 
Nguyen Von Thlelj called on the

ROME (AP) — P rem ier M ari
ano R um or began talks with 
other political leaders today In
an  a ttem pt to  form a  new cen- . ------- - .. „  -------- —  -  -------------  —
ter-left coaUtion ^ v e m n ie n t tar ^  ^  police officers fi™f H  seconds, the LM will negative response to hU Invlta-
Italy. trapped Inside a  hall owned by c'*nib stra igh t up. It then is to elecOona m South

President Giuseppe Saragat Protestant Orange Order. “ P over to an  angle of 52 de- Vietnam to  settle toe wur. 
asked toe 64-year-oId careU ker sever- grees and rocket Into orWt a t  a  other side un-
prem ler to  form a  Cabinet after PoHce w ere injured. ■ speed of about one m ile per sec- <*ert*«mls that this represents

In Loodondeiry, long a  center ond. our m aximum amount of good
rebgious feuding, eight po- Small to ru rter rockets could *'*" th** whl respond 

llcemen fired In the ^  to scat- propei the LM Into < ^ t  If th e ' slm lltar good wlU by nego- 
° 'v*“  had trapped main areent en g n e  fails aft« r fitting  correctljl with us so

^  mlnuteo—^"but we must burn

/  (Bee Page Twenty)

eight days of governm ent crisis. 
The Socialist party. Junior p a rt
ners to R um or’s (tortstian Dem
ocrats in toe previous govern
ment, had split Into two w arring 
factions. This ended toe coali
tion's m ajority In Parliam ent, 
and R um or resigOLed.

Saragat c h o k ed  Rum or with 
tormlng a “ hew governm ent 
within the framework of toe 
parties of toe center-left."

Rum or called In o ther leaders 
of toe Christian D em ocrats to
day. They have already ap
proved toe launching of another 
center-left coaUUon with toe So
cialists and the tiny Republican 
party. But only one of toe So
cialist parties—th e  Italian So
cialist party, o r PSI—w as ready 
to-Join toe Christian Democrats 
In

AMA f(>r what he said was net- 
led  ot Iho pour.

The South Carolina resolution 
*ald medicaid backera thought 
"the medicaid program  (xjuld 
and ohould be expanded to in
clude all Inliabltanta of the Unit- 
ed Statee."

It olao eold the ju r re n t pro
gram  had placed "on unbeara- 
ble_fli«jM dnl b u rd e n -o n  eto tea  
that have fully Implemented It." 
. The j42-member House of 

Obviously fornneemg tots sort •**’l68at«« Will act on the rcsolip
lions Tueoday or Wedneoday / 

About ■ 22.500 doctors are  Sx- 
pc( ted for the flve.<tey conven-

AMA with 817,000 
»«y» It represents 

tw o'thlnle of the nation’s doc
tors.

The opening of the lu th  an 
nual (invention was disrupted 
Immediately a fter the National 
Anthem, when Dr Richard 
Kunnes of New York fhty 
walked to the lectern and kald. 
"I henreby declare this meeting 
Illegitimate, null and void "

Me told the doctors. "You 
have delivered your services on 
the basis of people’s ability to 
I>ay and n*A an Ihe tsials of their 

75 protest.

y e a n  and for a  'second offense, 
now not more toon three years, 
will be raised to not less toon 
five or more than twenty. .

The Nixon adm inistration will 
ash for "no knock*’ aultiortty, 
which perm its narcotloa agente 
to seek federal court w orronu  
for search  of premisea wHh spe
cial p e rm M o n  to en tte  and 
search without knoching or 
prior Idceitlfloatlon In cosiee 
where such advonoe notice 
might perm it the suapscU to 
dlsppee of evidence,

(iutlinlng toe dtmenstone at 
the probtem In a  epeclol mee

(Mee l*agn Right)

claimed the proposal vlolajtea 
Article 4 of the South Vletna- 
meee ConnIUutlon, which "op- 
posee c o m m u n i s m  In any 
form ."

GOP Hapless 
Over Muskie 
And Kennedy

WASmNOTON (AP) Re- 
imbHcane have all but obswi- 
doned hope ot defestUng the Ban- 
ale ra-etectlon bids next yesU' ot 
two potential ItTtki DemocraMo 
presidential candidate* -Ed- 
wattj M Kennedy enci Rdmufid 
S. Mustd*.

But (XIP itoser vsira oiiUtipide 
wlti. Ill-rancesded glee the poeol- 
billty that form er Vice IMM-

-----**“ *’• • '  H. Humptirey and
^ le lm ih g  the AMA <li>es not rep  Ben. Eugene J  M cC arthy  wUI

era Joined him on the eloge 
while he buraed what he oald 
was hie AMA card

Some doctore In the audience 
threw  eehtreye a t the demon 
straloni. while cithers yslled 
’Shut u p '” end. "Go Uj hell!"

OuUltle the hotel, about 100 
•Victore, nursea and medical stu 
dents picketed aiul 'chantect,

te r  a  mob 
them In a.side street.

(Bee''Page Three)

of argum ent, government offi
cials have tried to make a  dls 
tlncilon between the NaUormJ 
Liberation Frrml, which TTilru 
Invited to ta k e 'p s r t In the elec- 
t one, and out-and-otS Ofimmu- 
nlsls. The riffli Isis c *ed a r  NI.F 
claim that It le not a Omimunist 
o rgen lu llon  although f o r  
yo in i Saigon governments ijave 
n ir te d  tha« Dm- n LK was a

Teeenl (lie people
A spokeaman (nr the group. 

Dr Oliver Keln uf New York 
t ’fly. Issued a e ta lrinen l' that

(See Page Two)

P ack^e' Truth Law 
Running into Snags

ly three years a fte r  passage 
only one part of toe Truto-ln- 
Packaging Act has devpioped 
Into fuH-fledged law.

Some congressional consumer 
again.  ̂T ^  adrociates, unhappy over the

breakaw ay rigtit-wingers of toe 
U nitarian Socialist party , o r 
PSU, tentatively rejected taking 
port In a Cabinet that would in
clude the rival PSI.
The Republipans also refused 
to Join another center-left coall-  ̂
tlon saying toe Socialists squab-' 
bUng had made toe formula un

president iMid
Ttifeu propoeed Friday that 

1AA8HINOTON (XP) — Near- tions to Implement the original **|^P®**^a1 partlre  and groups,f w o M . *     190B ^  ■*- ..so .

The regulations wlU finally 
apply to detergeoto. drugs, cos
metics. and get a t a  ptjihe con- 
■umer gueastng gam e . " g i a n t  
gallon," "Jumbo - q uart."  and 
"cents off" labeling.

Agency spokeMnen say imple- _ --------------
mentation of the law has been fovernmetrt,*
delayed by toe vast num ber of "  » own poIHlool h-V-v
involved and prolific protesU-'- 
■oote of them  In the courts—by 
manufacturers.

peace soon can can be ix-etored"
Thieu said In a  atatcmeiii.

He added that the South Viet
namese delegation in P aris will
^ ke a  form al pmeentatlon of Oommumst orgunlutlon 
_ r  Thuredny'e se*  Another poHlicol group. Uw-

**** ****** JJeng’e Progres-
then there Is rive Movement, «eld Thieu 

tliM  for them to think ab o u  It plan « ( i ir  does not 
■no give their final word," the

. /

Hostage, Seizing Gun, 
F fees Wife, Daughter

tmplementaiion of the 1980 act. 
win try  with fresh law to give 
the housewife a better Idea of 
what she is getting for the fam i
ly 's money.

"The F a ir Packaging Act Is 
an excellent example of liow a 
8®ch;I

Including the front, could have 
eeau  oh on electoral rommle- 
•kxi which would eee that the 
elections o re  fa ir .'H e  aleo eug- 
gesied to s t on M enw llons! 
body mgxrvlee the balloUng 

The Viet Cfcng vrrA^ off 
^ e u ’e prepoeal ae a liick  or-

go fa r^  
enough lyeng cs l’ed again for a 
■■govemrnenl of reconciliation" 

a propo nl wh'ch ties r»-ml(ed 
n hie being summoned aevrral 

tim e- to nal'onal rolu-e hr--rt. 
nuirtM  e TO thc^ Saigon regime, 
a government ot reconciliation 
■ "nind- like the coalition govern
ment demn-<)e<] by the V)et 
Gong, a demand Thieu has iw- 
'  '  t'edly rejected

My VRRNO f f A .  G t’IDKV JH.
Aeaecloted Preee Writer

NATVHITCK.'HES, I,*u lAlM 
A dartnig man whoee family 

was terrortsed by three oniied. 
^ o p e d  pflaoaers held Iwo of 
them  at bay and ihot a thlnl 
wito (heir cam eubrnai.-hlne gun 
Sunday night to end an houra- 
*®ng rtiase by hundreds of po- 
llc*. '

bom* north of Nalchltochee. I
TTie FIJI eold federal charge* 

'k  kidnaping. interstoU  Iran* 
|eirtail*ei (g a stolen t nr enil vl;e 
lotion tff ttie federal firearm s 
law were lodgod against them 
at la^ingvtew

A fourth esc apee was believed 
to have rem ained ki 
I ’ounty

(Jregg

__ _______________ ___________  consum er Idea goee
\  wwkable. However. \R ep u b liw i

■ leader Ugo La MawTVtedged c h a l r ^  of
U s party 's-'porllainentary  sup- ̂ ^ L ,  ^**“ ** 
port lOr a  new centeftleft g o ^  \ 
em inent under Ripnor. V  Gaylord

It appeared that Rumor cfauld - have Introduced
get together a  paper-thin pajrtia- would require prodwH
m entary m ajority w ithout' toe P*®***®* Wft price per unit of 
participation of the PSU or toe i"®®*ire, sometoing not done 
Republicans. But U s aim  eras to **‘*** regulations orUch
coax both the P S U -w ho  broke '»*^»n® l»w July ! 
away because they apposed the Me-anwUle. toe Food and 
PSI's a ttem pt to  g r t  closer Mta Administration. Federal
srtto the Comm unists and the TTade AdminlJtratloo and Ootn- 
Republicsns back Into toe gov- i"***®®' Departm ent still a re  de-

txim im e

em m ent.
• j

liberating a  txuhel o f’ ngo lo -

The FDA offered IU fin* pro- 
posed regutatJons in<kptM nl)cr 
1997. Slid U ler sc* s  J i ^  i, i«88 
enforcement dli$s t .

The deadline eras pushed bocli 
a year for food. It w as putoed 
hack to Dm?. >1 toU  year tor- 
nonpresertpOon drug* and  eo*  
m etlca And last June the ID A  
axempted an a l!  ooameUe pack
ages Indefinitely.

■Ole PTC. which U reapooslUe 
(or 38 produoto such as d s tc r-. 
C*hte. paper towels and biM 
■prays, voted lost mi|*Mh to de-

(Bee Page Bevea)

own poIHlool bobk- 
v-rd, the Catholic U realer Soli- 
«:sr fy Foroe called the plan im- 
c -n t ttu c o n ji end d'm,*nr’Mi ,  
Joint semion of Parliam ent to 
->>l WHh It.

The solld irtty  force U a  mem- 
t? r  of Thleu’s National' Boc*al 
D -m ocrit PreW land relatively 
Im portant on South V latnoja's 
'Yagmented polKlcal soaur' 
' t  • d e l  by Ben, Nguyen Ola 
H r - ,  It reflccU the vtewa of 
O IN i’lc lefiige ■ from North 
Vlrtnkm who oppoae’i any  ac
commodation wHh toeVcbmmu-

The f ’ rty  in a r ta lem e-t Mid 
'V  preatdeM’a  poaoe hiKiitove 
was m eam  oo'y for *ori|gn con- 
■umpfioa and rersxH be accept-. 
•■I la  South Vietnam. I t  also

U. S. TrfKkjm
F i f f h l  . S i T i f H

Of
SAIGON (AIM U S  b ircci 

fougW a M rirs of sk lrm lihrs 
with enemy fortes "on the 
move" in provinces northwest 
of Saigon where American offl- 
re rs  say s  new Obmmimtst push 
m sy be developuig ihe U B 
Command said today 

A total of 52 enemy were re- 
ported killed in the encountera. 
Including 10 In (he second day 
fighting on the k/wer eib(ie* of 
8.233-foot Black Virgin nioun-

(Bos Page EIgM)

The throe led T ex as fUngorv. 
Tne ac tio n  capped  n ^ ,rr  than  s ta le  police, toe PT il.ond depaxy

sheriffs of sigh t pa rish es ; ctam 
lies) on a  chaos through north 
sn d  rentroJ tn u is lan a .

At o ns point. Gov John Me 
KrlUien hopped In  hU private  
plane to try  U> m oot wHh them 
Hy phone, he lalkm i them  tnlu 
r-;eae in g  five hoetages 

The

15 hours of freedom for toe trio, 
who had held and released 13 
b fa tag te  In several parU  of toe 
■tat*

The three were Jam es Msrlon 
SumnsH, 2*. fleirry 'R obert Wii- 
Hams. 22. jn«l l,uther I'ei/iii 
29, all of Houston. Tex Ttw ye*.

from the Gregg ('•luniy 
Jail a t Ixmgvtew, Tex . exrty 
Sunday with a  d*P»ify sheriff 
and the Jailer ^  h o s ta )^  

Sum ner ohd W llium s wrr* 
brought to  the NatchKoctirs 
('•rtoh  J ^ l ea rly  today I’rlUtt 

taken to  toe (kmfederate 
Memorial Hospital In ;Bhrwv* 
I*vt for a  woufol ,ln toa Uft side 
c* the chart.

•h e r tf f  Sam  H Ja m e s  sa id  
Bum ner an d  WUllams were 
ch arg ed ' k i N atchitoches wKh 
toe a rm e d  rubbery  a t M rs 
Jaose B rosaatt. 'H e  adU  (ha 
(levtng m en took ItT  and  ahot- 
>tai Shelia from  the w om an’s

wugc a  dam aging Dwnocralle 
prim ary bo*tls for McCarthy’s  
MUsieaota Senate seat, Isavtry 
on opening fbr the RepuU leans.

In Majwachusettn an odvtaor 
to OOP Gov Francis W. ■og- 
gant told reportefs the RspubU- 
cana are looking for a candidate 
who con moke a  "rvepectabla’ 
■bowing against Kennedy whUe 
toeing This would be oolculotad 
U> aalvoge OOP oandidates tor 
s ta te  offtcoe. He. cxplolnod the 
Republican dttem m a thls-woy:

"If ww. {OH up a very' heavy 
U tter then toe Kennedy m*-

(Be* Page Three)

Nationul (aiard 
To W«»<*d Out 
Weak L4‘ad(‘rM

WASinNOTON (AP)
Army National Guard,
Umra ciiticlasd tor spotty
•  rohlp. Is settlnif up 'm ack 
to weed out weak seti 
cere

Starting next y«ar. it / woe 
teem ed three man sa lie tica  
boarta  win meet In eveiT '̂ »tale
• review  a iu m a lly 'ih e ’'r e c o rd s

w a tte «ra ____  ,/_
to

■ “  «( odt®*™ With 10 years ttr moreP rn a t the fram e house of IreO of service. ' - "w re
..Martin si Flatwoo;^. in the Ki* 
ou hie Nolipnal Forest.

"They sterm sd  the houw ."
•Old a shaken Marttn, M ' 'They 
ram m ed a  gun inUj my g irl’a 
bock and come In "

He Sabi toe Sreapeea 
eating dinner with him. tea wife 
-uni 1* yeSr-old daughter when 
I*ettilt left the room a t the. 
wjund of an approaching car. 
Another monirhtariiy put his 
subm acbins gun down.

■That woe my chaiKs, " Mat^

,'|llee  Fogs Tlu*a)

The boarda. to Inctudfl regular 
Army ax well a f  Guard oMlcsrs, 
win decide who stays/ and who 
should be diMpped. /

NatkinaJ Guard bureau offi
cials Mid .this means about 4,000 

were to 5.000 Ueutanont ookxuUs and 
colonels will ba scruUalasd soch 
year Veteran, w arrant officers 
also will be subject to aaaiu .| re
view

But guard generals a r t  ex
empt from what la ceUted " s *  
tscuve retention."

IBs* Page Three) „
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NLRB Faces 
Labor Spat 
In Its Ranks

ZBA To  Consider Appeal 
On Ambulance Service

MOVIE AUDIENCE
• • • '• • • ♦ G U ID E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 
____  AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

L*at ^eek I got stfirtcd on 
symphony orchestras and the 
Boston Symphony In particular. 
This week I'm continuing on the 
sub/eol. With Stokowski and 
Toscanini for competition, 
Kousscvitsky really had to 
work, and he did. Whatever his 
shortcomings may have been in 
1924, he was an excellent con
ductor in 1934.

He announced his retirement 
for that year; he was 60 years 
old and was at the top of his 
fame. There were conductors in 
the U.S. who might have taken 
his place. I have already men

WASIB34GtON (AP) — The 
National Labor R e l a t i o n s  
Board, which tries to settle ev
erybody else’s  labor disputes 
with a  sure and knowing hand, 
is toting  the embarrassing pros
pect of being picketed In a  spat 

ducting was -reeily excellent, 'vlth its own employes, 
but an an accompanist to opera Amedeo Oreco, president of a 
stars, he had little personality union representing 300 ot the la- 
of 1 ^  own, bOr board’s attorneys, said

His weakness in knowledge of some of his more m ilitant mem- 
the symphonic repertoire has bers are talking about setting 
made him a poor program pick- up an “informational;’ picket 
er, which hurts at the -box-of- Une of wives and children.
flee. His strength in opera h u  
led him to include a goodly 
amount of "concertlzed opera,’’ 
which hasn't endeared him to 
the dyed-in-the-wool sysiphonic 
buff.

Federal layv prohibits govern
ment employes themselves from 
striking.

“Maybe we’ll have to get in a 
lollypop supply,” said NLRB 
spokesman Tom Healy of the 

He hasn’t developed a  per- Ptospect of a  picket line 
sonality of his own so far as manned by kiddies.

____  ___________  ___  interpretation is concerned. ’This Elverybody involved Is a  little
bonod Stock in <5hic^o7'^Relner box-office. B u t it is touchy about discussing the la-
was <x>nductlng In Cincinnati, about Impossible to de- *tor board labor dispute over
Rodzlnsky in Cleveland, Orman- ' ’®top a musical personality to- promotions and grievances for 
dy In Minneapolis, and so on. some musicologist will fttjR B  lawyers.

Nevertheless the BSO board ^rawl out of the woodwork to “ Walt ’til I activate my antl-
of directors reached out to *̂ ry that the composer did not bugging device,’’ said Oreco,
Greece and tapped Drnltri todlcate this or that In . the
Mltropoulos for the succession, •core.
He cam e with a  contract, and There 1s a great deal needed
guest-conductod for a  few ap- to performance that cannot be ____ -  ..
pearances ' in Boston. He was included in the score and must settlement, but, he saidT“Some

ot the membership wants to 
take more immediate action' 
now.. However, we’ll wait a 
week o r toto to see. If the board 
comes up with a  new offer to 
break the impaase.”

'The labor board, whose task

explaining he wanted to close 
hds door betore talking with a 
reporter.

Oreco hopes for a negotiated

definitely exciting, and a thor- be provided by the performer, 
oughly good <-onduotor. Richard Strauss often com-

Now Koussevitsky suffered a niented, “A score is a very Im- 
change of heart and decided to perfect bluepritft of a  compos- 
stay on. My personal feeling er’s intent.” He knew; he was

both a first rate conductor and 
a first rate composer.

The performer or. the conduc- to rule In thousands of union 
tor Is the only one who can management quarrels every 
bring a  composition to life, oth- year, doem’t want any outsiders 
erwlae It will remain unheard, such as federal mediators in- 
He brings It to life by infusing volved in the.negotiations.
It wfth his own experience of ’The Federal Miedlatlon and 
Hfe, necessarily differing from Ooncillatiop Service rejected the 
that o f the composer. request of Greco’s Professional

Merely observing the notes Association for a  mediator to 
and expression marks doesn’t step Jnto the dispute. ’The med- 
bring music to life; It embalms latlon Service said it declined 
it for a museum. What makes because the NLRB refused to 
Lennie Benisteln popular Is that Join In the request for such vol- 
he manages to breathe life Into unfory mediation assistance

H "There is  no Impsime,’’ Healy
has had Mttle in common with said in disputing Greco’s  loiter 
most o f the composers he Inter- to the

i^iaaovoHKy got me prets, wn- has he studied them aaid n e g ^ t o ^  w ^ J^ f
intensively. As a result, his in- ^  „
terpretatlons carry little arils- i eL .

on ut the hotm^of the BSO. tic conviction though thev ^  P«>motlonB In their lower
Flnally*'M!UiBpbul^’ corttnut ^airy all sorts’ of ^ T lc t lo n ^ s

out and It vnm Apparent to to his own personality. f  , ^  which now
him that ho was never'going t o  —  ^  j  . .  average of about three
get In (U Boston. He weftt. to i  y e a r s .’They also wont a panel of
Nenv York whore the orchertiia “totoberg (and It is a  re s ^ -  otAslde arbitrators to settle 
did not like hl« rather dtctntorial amount) he, too, has little grievances,
manner, the audlem-e
found him too brillkint after the  ̂ ‘
lyri(5lsm of Tomnnlnl ii* Boston, as I

His kock of micxess In the out the first para-
Unltod States w«s (hie to  the (f™Ph of the priiceedlng (jplumn.

Still some pressure Is off.
Srcll is going to try both the 
New York and the Cleveland 
simultaneously, which iheans 
he’ll spread himself too thin, . .  ..
taking two orchestras out o f P*"°^*** further negotiations

was that he didn't want to re
linquish his baton to anyone 
who was too gocxl. so that his 
memory would remain untar
nished.

In any event, things worked 
out like this: Stokowski (icseri- 
ed Philadelphia for the lure of 
Hollywixxl money; Tcxxxintnl 
went back to Italy; Ormandy 
went to Philadelphia. The pres
sure was off In Boston, and 
Koussevitsky could rebuc. And. 
he did.

Mltropoulos was “farmed 
out" to Minneapolis where he 
shortly demonstrated that he 
was even beOter than he appenr- 
C d to  his Boston guest appear
a n c e  Koussevitsky got the

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
wlU review a requeet by G. L. 
McGinnis, at its meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 at the 
Administration Building.

McGinnis, owner of the AAA 
Ambtdance Service, 31 Timnel 
Rd., is appieaUng to reverse an 
oorder'given by zoning enforce
ment officer, Francis McNulty, 
for McGinnis to desist from op
erating a  non-permltted busi
ness (embularu^) t h r o i ^  a 
two-way radio from his resl- 
deiMie in an R-27 zone.

McGinnis has been attem pt
ing to establish his ambulance 
buaineas in Vemon for some two 
years. Vemon has Its own vol
unteer service. The last request 
of MiKJinnls was to be allowed 
to alternate, (xdls with the vol
unteer group.

This proposal woa unsuccess
ful aa McGuiness felt the condi
tions of the cooperative effort, 
as posed by Mayor John Grant, 
(tould not be met because they 
were too strict.

MicNulty received complaints 
about MIcGinirls parkli^  the 
ambulance In hU home drive
way. He then moved the am
bulance to South Windsor where 
the business operates but 
gradually'began parking it back 
at his home.

McNulty again received com
plaints from the neighbors and 
Issued the order to McGinnis 
•aylng that a  commercial busl- 
neas Is In violation of regula
tions for a residential zone. Mc
Ginnis has a  two-way radio sys

tem  -which operates from  his 
home a s  wen as his office in 
South TVIndsor,

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has the power to  override the 
inspector’s  order. If It wishes, 
by allowing a  variance.

’The board tomorrow night 
win . also hear an appeal of 
Scranton Motors, Ih a , seeidng 
a  permit and certificate of ap
proval to erect a  facility for 
complete new and used c a r  
detqersUp, salee, repairs. Mid 
sale of gasoline. ’Ih e  proposed 
Mte U on the north side of Rt. 
88 near the intersection with 
Wlndsorvllle Rd. ’The area is 
zoned commercial.

If the appeal le granted, oon- 
structlon wUl s tart immediate
ly and is echeduled to be com
pleted in December. Officials of 
Scranton Mbtons said the new 
facility would triple the build
ing space at the present loca
tion on Union St.

If the appeal’ is granted this 
will be the third m ajor car 
dealership to be located at this 
literrectlon. Clyde Chevrolet - 
Bulck and Fitzgerald Tord are 
alexi kx»ted in that area.

Also to  be heard tomorrow 
will be a request of Samuel 
Blonetein enking tor a permit 
and certificate of approval tor 
retail m ie  of new and used 
motor vehloles on the oouth side 
of Rt. 83 near the Intersection 
of Old Tlown Rd. ’ItHs Li almost 
nppoeite the Wlndsorvllle Rd. 
Intersection.

Several other minor requrets 
tor 'vartanoesl'wlU also be heard.

Group Urges AMA 
To Quit M edicaid

Th«s« r«tifV9s apply to Mmt 
rol—ao< oh»f Nw 1. 9̂8̂

THIS SEAL
in sde kidicatM the Mm was 

MilMnMted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of SsH-Ragulation.
ID Suggested for GENERAL 

■udioncos.
B  Suggotted for MATURE

audioncot (parental discre
tion advised).

(D RESTRICTED — Parsons 
under 16 not sdmlttsd. un
less accompanied by psreni 
or adult guardian.

(jS> Parsons undat, 16 not ad- 
mittod. This ago rastriction 
may ba higher In certain 
areas. Check thsatsr or 
advertising.
Printad as a pubi*c sarvics 

by this ntwSDSpei

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE -

BURNSlDEt—Pop! 7:(W-9:0S 
CINEMA I -n — T̂he April Fex^ 

1 :50-3:60-5 :S6-8:00-10:30. Funny 
Girl 2:00-6:00

CINERAMA—Ben Hur 8:00 
BAST WINDSOR DRIVE-IN— 

Romeo and Juliet 8:36. Bare
foot In the Park 10:40 

EAST HARTFORD DRIVE-IN 
—Mackennos Gold 8:35. Wreck
ing Crew 10:40

MANCHESTER DRIVE-IN— 
Ice Station Zebra 8:40. Dr. 
YouUiC Got to  be. Kidding 10:46 

Mansfield Drive-In — ‘Night 
They Raided Minsky’s’ 8:45. 
‘Guns of Magnificent 7’ 10:30 

State Theater—How to Com
mit M arriage 1:30-6:40-9:00

force of clrcumMiincea rather 
than any lock on hi* own port. 
But that lock of hucciuh con
tributed to 11 sort of fo/toiUstic 
attitude and ho begnn to go 
slowly down hill, both physi- 
(lally and artistically. Eventual
ly he died.

Fifteen years after he had 
flnit anncNuiced his retirement, 
Koussevitsky iu.-tually retired. 
Ho was 75; the year wns 1940. 
OharloH Munch su(x:eeded him. 
Ho certainly was no Koussevlt- 
sky. Moreover, ho wa« very 
easy-going and hated to re
hearse. The OTchcetra loved him 
In (xsisequcnce.

Ho wn« not ii personaJtty, and 
while ho did French music wHl 
French music Is not the nient 
and potatocvi at the sympiionlc 
ropertotre. The audience In Bos
ton, going W(M*kly to Ills con- 
c-erta, beciuno u bit ixitvd wltli 
his prognim, but Uiey didn't

The lawyers’ union rejected a 
labor board offer to begin a 
stutty of the arbitration question 
next Ootober. The union said 
other labor board proposals 
amounted to leaving tbe promo
tion schedule virtually ' the 
same.

Both sides now hope for some

competition with the Boston. On 
the other hand George Solti has 
been tapped to head the Chica
go lind he Is truly a great and 
exciting conductor. In addition, 
the Minneapolis is coming up 
strong. Both organizations are 
excellent. My guess Is that Chi
cago will easily top Boston, luid 
that Minneapolis will equal It or 
perhaps surpass It. We’ll Just 
have to wait and see.

to be scheduled in the next week 
or so, but Greco said he’ll ask 
again tor a federal mediator if a 
sett'ement Isn’t reached shortly."

“ It’s  very difficult as an attor
ney tor a group of attorneys to 
ascertain what the limits of bar
gaining are,’’ Greco sajd. “We 
don’t have this tradition of fight
ing. saying if We don’t  have a 
coiYtroct oU hell will break 
Itxiee.’’

((kmtlnued from Page One)

eaid the AMA was “directly re
sponsible for arbitrarily inflat
ing the cost of medical care ."

A few minutes after Kunnes 
left the stage, Dr. Roger C. Ege- 
berg, newly confirmed as  assist
ant secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare, told th f gath
ering that organized medicine 
"has created a distribution of 

medical care that suits us and 
the middle c lass"—to the neg
lect of the poor.

Egeberg, who was appointed 
after the AMA brought pressure 
In an effort to block the appoint
ment of Dr. John H. Knowles of 
Boston to the HEW post, said 
doctors “must look around" and 
“reach out" to bring adequate 
medical care to the poor.

At a news (xinference later, 
Egeberg said, “The time Is not 
ripe for a national health insur
ance plan,” but said a  combina
tion of government-adminis
tered and voluntary health In
surance plans could eventually

“ be very well the solution" tor 
assuring the health of aU Ameri
cans.

Another resolution introduced 
askeci the AMA. to oppose the 
Nixon administration position of 
freezing physicians’ fees for 
medicare, the health-insurance 
program for Amerlcuins age 66 
or over, and to fix fees for the 
medicaid program.

Others urged the AMA to op
pose “Instruction in sexual tech
nique” in Kitools and to oppose 
any “reix i^ U on of, or integra
tion with” osteopathic doctors 
unless the oeteopaths take 
“poBtg;radua(e level courses to
ward getting an MD degree.”

’The AMA Board of ’Trustees 
urged the House of Delegates to 
approve a  report calling for 
“quick and decisive action" to 
discipline “those few physicians 
determined after investigation 
to be abusing medicare and 
medicaid either fraudulently or 
otherwise.” The report did not 
elaborate on discipline.

Still Shining Shoes
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — At 

96 you’d think Philip Raccioppa 
would quit.

But age Is the reason, he 
keeps busy shining shoes .

“I (eel better if I  do some
thing,” he says' as he buffs 
away In U s South Philadelphia 
shop. “If not, I sleep, and that’s 
nb go(xl. I  need the exercise.”

Raccioppa, a  stoutish, slightly 
bent six-footer with still a  lot of 
his own hair, has been polishUg 
shoes for 66 years—euid boasts 
he still delivers the best shine in 
town.

Before- he started shining 
shoes, he was, he says proudly, 
“a  plck-and shovel man” in At
lantic (31ty, N .J.

Raccioppa come to America 
from Italy early in 1880, and 
never learned to read or write 
English. He’s been a  widower 17 
years and three of his five chil
dren are still living.

KNOW TO D B OPPONENTS
TO CHOOSE B E S T  FLA T

B y  A LFRED  SHEINWOLD

U’s  sometimes more imixsTt- 
ant to know your opponents 
than to know the theoretical 
odds to four decimal places. 
(There’s  actually no harm In 
kzMwing both.) ‘The ixlds tell 
you only what is probable; 
knowledge of your opponent 
may teH "you vrtiat is absolute
ly sure.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Three » of 

Spades.
West opened the three of 

S { ^ e s  when today’s hand was 
played some years ago in a  
national tournament. E ast play
ed the jack , and South won in 
his own hand wdth the king.

Declarer entered dummy with 
the ace of hearts and led a  dia
mond to the king, losing to the 
ace. This was disappointing, 
since if the ace of diamonds had 
been in the E ast hand the slam 
would have been a  laydown.

West now led the five of 
spades, and South had to make 
a  key decision. Should he play 
low from the dummy, finessing 
for the queen, or should he go 
up with dummy's ace, hoping 
to drop the queen of spades? 
Or later try to drop the Jack 
of diamonds, o r bring about 
some sort of obscure squeeze 
play for the slam?

Odds Favor Finesse
Mathematically, the odds told 

South to finesse. The odds were 
against 'dropping the queen of 
spades or the Jack of diamonds. 
There was. In theory, an even 
chanoe for the finesse In 
spcules.

But West happened to be one 
of the best players in the coun
try, and a  gocid player doesn’t 
lead away from a queen againbt 
six notrump. He tries to make 
an opening lead that wem’t give 
declarer a  trick that he couldn’t 
get by his own efforts.

Hence, no m atter what 
mathematics said, psychology 
spoke with a  stronger voice. 
Wert (xmldn't possibly hold the 
queen of spades; so South put 
up dummy’s ace and dropped 
the queen. The rest was Just a 
matter of cashing tricks.

Daily Question
Partner deals and bids 1-NT 

(16 to 18 points), and the next

■ , '7
WEST
4  8 7  5 3 
<7 7 4 2  
o  A 9 6 3  
♦  8 5

NORTH
4  A 9 6 2  
<7 A 6  
O' 108 5 2 
^  K J 6

EAST
♦  Q J  

10 8 5
O J 4
♦  109 7 4  3 2 

SOUTH
4  K 104 
^  K Q J 9 3  
O K Q 7
♦  A O  

West North East
Pass 1 4 Pass
Pass 6 NT All Pass

1 <7

player passes. Tou hold spades, 
A-9-6-8; Hearts, A-6; Diamonds, 
10-8-6-8; Clvbs, K-J-6.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Oonveiftion, asking 
partner to show a m ajor suit of 
four or more cards if he has 
one. If he bids two spades, you 
will raise to four spades; if he 
bids anything else, you wUl go 
to three notrump.

Copyright 1916 
General Features Carp.

Suit Approved
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—U.S. 

District Judgte Jedm P . Fullem 
has approved the second part of 
a  $22 million suit against lead
ing manufacturers of (topper 
tubing who were accused of 
pri(to* fixing.

Among the eleiven defendants 
in the settlement cuxiounced 
Friday were S<tovill Mianufactur- 
ing Co., Anaconda American 
Brass Co., Chase B rass A d ee
per Co. end Revere Copper A 
Brass, Inc., all -with <q;>eraU(nis 
in Waterbuiy, Ooim.

Speaker Urfjed 
Improved Subs

GROTON, Conn. (AP) —The 
United States needs to build Im- 

rerellz î how lmp(^(»ptlbly the proved attack submarlnea to
orchnrtra -wns sliding down hill.

’This was readily ap)iarMU In 
Hartford where the goxip <ip- 
poarexl twice ii year. Tlu'^cimi- 
ulativo allppngo lxM.W(xvi up- 
ponnuKTs, was quite aiqsirm t. 
Six years ago he n'tliavl, (iiid 
E ric  Lelnsdort was hlr(xl. Th»< 
damage had been dotie, and 
Isdnsdorf sci alxnit trying to

protect Us Polaris Fleet against 
a Soviet naval threat. Rep. Chet 
HoUfleld said at commissioning 
ceremonies tor the miclear a t
tack submarine Narwhal.

HoUfleld, chairman of the 
Joint (Committee on Atomic E n
ergy, made his remarks Satur
day.

The California
r(M-Ufy it. This meant grinding called (oT “a vigorous program 
work, (uul tile <>ia-lit>«tra re: diovelop and construct Im-
senlod him. to a man. proved nuclear aubmiirines’’ In

Is>lnsdorf liad lisul his career ,he face of “the startling Soviet 
Interniikcd by World War II
at a  time wluvi lie .sIkkiUI liave 
bmvi Imming tlie sym|>luntlc re- 
pertotre. HLs background liad 
b(«en in ballet luid In ojwra. 
His technical knowledge of c(xi-

fWaurl̂ riitrr

PuMtshed I>sUy fOxcepi Uundnyt 
and Holldsya ai 1.1 Rliurll Sirrei 
Hancheder. Conn (iXKItUI

Teletlholie M.1-3711 
Second Caus PneiiiKci Pnlil si 

Mnncliester, Conn
BUB8CRIPTION ILATTO 

Payable In Advnnce
One Year ................. »S0 ( » t
6U Nontlia .....................  u  to
'Three Nontlu 7 80 .
On* Month j  eo

nuclear submarine building pro
gram ."

The 314-foot Narwhjil, designed 
for antisubmarine warfare, Is 
the Navy's Mst commissioned 
nuclear sub. R  wtu« built at Uie 
E lectric Boat • Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Oirp, here.

HoUfleld said the Soviet Union 
“ Is (or down the rood on a 
massive naval- and nuirltlme 
program designed to make It the 
predominant sen power of the 
world." Within five years, he 
said, toe Soviet Union will have 
136 to 140 nuclear submarines, 
while the United States will 
have 108.

N a d o r  M a k e s  C h a r g e
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ralph 

Nader, consumer advocate and 
an a(tvleor to a  group of grad
uate studeints studying the fed
eral water poIIuUm program, 
has charged that the Federal 
Water Pollution-Control Admln- 
Istintion In shjilltlng tlie . group j 
out before it might un(»ver^ 
“crnbarmHHlng'' Information.

Nader, whose Aomlly Uvea In 
WInsted, Conn., said that toe 
ng(\ncy has canceled sevetul in
terviews with (he group. He a l
leged that the agency Is con-

D(>mocral unrover (tondltlons embiu-rasnlhg 
to the prewumod renpdnslbUUlen 
of the department.

Nader’s (-harg<m were con
tained In a letter to presIdenUal 
director of communicatlona Her
bert O. Klein. Th» deportment 
has denied the oHegutions. 
Bridgeport.

Vernon
Town Board WUl Review 
TalcottvUIe Sewer Plan
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Tour order fo r drug MMds 
and oosroetloa will be taken 
onre of Immedlatoly.
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F ren n lg lftu  Phanoaegr

Temjieratures in ttonnectlcut 
during liw 6-duy peri(xy Tues- 
(kiy tlirough Saturday 'are ex- 
pectial to average above normal enlhoo.l 
with daytime highs averaging necllcul Dr

“ UP'''’ 'tod Stuermer, for .scn-lo'ea In \Vat"r-
o v e rrt^ t lows from the low to bury, 120,000 to Hifdgeport 
"  '  Chapter of Plann(M Itoivnthood

«  I âg\hf> of Oonnrctioui. Krinke« 
H, McCoy, for sc^rvicon' in

G r a n t s  T o t a l  S 7 9 ,(X M )
WASHINGTON (AIM ITo- 

grants In Qonnecllcut to t'xtond 
fiimlly.plunnirg Kers-lcs-s to the 
jKKjr are to receive $79,000 in 
federal funds.

The money Is part of $12 mil- 
ilon Uie Department of Health, 
Kduciiflon aixl Welfare .said Sat- 
ui-i!ay was being allocnted to 79 
piojects to extend such «>r\-ioes 
In 41 .states.

The money for Connecticut 
will be divided this wny: $40,300 
to New Haven Health Depart
ment, Dr. Dorothy Brockway 
for "services in New Haven: 
$19,600 to Planned Par- 

League of Uon- 
V i r g i n i a  M,

I,i&le or no precipitation 
expected over the period.

\
PLAZA DEPT. STORE

(We Have A Notion To PleMse)
K. MIDDU-K T PK E, (Next to Popular Market)

O p en  W ed ., T h u ra . &  F r i .  till 9

To Make Vour Mewing Eaaler High Qualltv 
Chrome PUIed Nickel Plated MhrMn '

Sl . l

l . (

7 "
7 ”
7 "

S r t a ig h t  T r im m e rs  ................................. H i  m
Heavy Bent Shearti ............................S|*Af|
Pinking Shears .......................... -*• •

An ordinance to extend sew
ers In the Talcotlvllle area of 
town will be reviewed at a pub
lic hearing to be held July 21 
at 7 :30 at the Admlnlatration 
Building. '

At a special meeting of the 
Board of Ftepresentutives Friday 
night, H was explained that the 
extension will be financed from 
the sewer revolving fund. This 
Is why permission will be es
tablished by ordinance rather 
than haylng_a_. referendum np̂ . 
prove the appropriation.

Town Counsel Abbott S(-hwe- 
bel explained there Is a fiscal 
problem Involved In that the 
money collected from the prop
erty owners for assessments 
will have to -go to the contrac
tor rather than back In the re: 
voKing fund ase was the orig
inal plan.

Offered as an (Clternative to- 
taking the money from the re
volving fund, was the suggestion 
that the (xxiuraots go out to bid 
again. When the contracts were 
origtmOly bid the estimates 
were considerably lower than 
now. The board now discovers 
It does not have' enough money 
to go ahead with the work.

The ToicoUvIlle project In
cludes InsteUloUon of a pumping 
sLuitlon plus the sewer lines. 
Low bidder tor this was Frank 
Camlssa of Brookfield at $1.- 
119,187. The estimated cost was 
$900,000.

The btxird, acting as the 
Sewer Authority, also gave the 
go-ahead for instuillng sewer 
extensions In the Valley Vlew- 
Brookslde La. area.

A survey of the homeowners 
In the area was- token some 
time ago and at that time 
about 80 per cent of them said 
they were Interested In tying in. 
According to the piovtslons of 
the chartei^, homeowners do not 
have to tie'-In unless their sep
tic tanks are condenuied as be- 
li^  healjh hazards.

Anbther survey was taken 
last week by Richard Borden, 
(llreclor of admlnUtrallon Of 
the 94 residents In the area, M 
sold yes. 30. no. seven were un
decided. and 21 couKi not be 
reached.

The original eatlmate fur the 
(irojeot was $170,000 or $10 a 
foot.' Since that time the prices 
h-ave increased to $244,000 plus 
engineering and contract costs 
and Inspection, -amounting to

$40 plus per toot or $20 per toot 
for each side of the road.

The average lot size is 126- 
foot (rentage.

Also a t Friday's special ses
sion, the board gave permissloR 
to Borden to contract for a  new 
fire truck for the Rockville F ire 
Department. The town only re
ceived one bid and . that was 
from the Maxim Co.’

This bid came to $64,000. The 
board had appropriated $66,000 
In the current budget (or this 
Item.

Representative Abner Brooks 
said he was under the impres
sion that the board had in
formally agreed to delete the 
$66,000 from the budget cuid to 
bond (or the tnKk.

Mayor John Grant took issue 
with this saying no such agree
ment was made: Representa
tive Thomas Carruthers said 
the board was “beating a  dead 
horse. “ as the budget had long 
been passed.

Brooks, however, said even 
though the money had been ap
propriated, the truck could still 
be bonded. Most board mem
bers felt tt would cost the town 
an additional $10,000 to bond 
and the suggestion was voted 
down 8 to 1. with B(tx>ks a b 
staining.

‘C u p  R u n n e t h  O v e r '  'Jc

NAZARETH, Plo. AP) — 
Mario Andretti, the wlraier ot 
the 1960 IndlanapollB 500 auto 
race, couDd oidy eocclaim Uiat 
his “ciq> nmneth over with hcq>- 
pinesB."

On Saturday night, climaxing 
a  week ot celebrutiOR ih his hon-, 
or, Andretti wen the lOO-mtte 
natienal champicnBlilp auto 
race at Nazareth National 
Speedway.

On Sunday, the Naxareth drtv- 
er'e wife E>ee Aim gave Urth to 
t h ^  first daughter, Barbara 
Dee, who Joins 6-year-Old Ml- 
chaef»and 6-year-old Jeffrey  In 
the Andretti famUy.
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SHOW YOU HOW 
TO COMMIT MARRIAGL

PLUS—“TH E NIGHT THEY 
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S e r v e  O v e r s e f ts

OTTAWA — The Canadian 
University Service Overseas, a 
private organlaation begun In 
1961 with 71 volunteere, recently 
rea(^ed its long-range goal of 
1,200 members. CU 80 now has 
roluntsers between the ages of 
21 and 28 working In 43 coun- 
trlsti.

M.>iML%DCE
GEOWX ■A.MILT^
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GOP Hapless 
OverMuskie 
And Kennedy

(Oanthmed from Page One)

chine toote up, with aU ot the 
Kennedy girls and money, and 
•he Juggernaut is ro lB i* . The 
White House wants to see  Ken
nedy M arred but Gov. Sargent 
<Ioein’t  want to get: soored."

'ihe ReiiubUcazis have battod 
•round several namea. Includ
ing Amixussador Henry Cabot 
l4x$ge and hie aon, George 
Lodge, Form er Gov. John A. 
VoJpe, now secretary ot traiw- 
portation and a  Hot of RepubU- 
can membere of Congress.

But thus fa r they haven’t  
found an acxjeptable volunteer 
for the honor of toeing to  Keime- 
dy.

In Maine the Reptfolicans are  
so bereft of suitable candidates 
that some of them are talking 
about endorsing Muakle and tot
ting it go a t that.

’Ih e lr $>roblem, observers say, 
is to find someone who 
"wouldn’t  mhid tooking rfailcu- 
tous” running against the 1968 
Demo<nraitic vice presidenUal 
candidate in  his bid for a  third 
Senate term .

Nobody, Includtog the princi
pals, seem s to have any (dear 
idea of what Is gadng to  happen 
in the Minnesota Dem(xnaUc 
Farm er-Labor i»iimary.

No sane politician professes to 
be able to guess whether Mc
Carthy will change his mind 
about not rutming again for his 
party’s  nomlnatiorr.

There are  clear signs, howev
er, tiiat Humphrey is getting a  
bit restive about all of this un
certainty. He wants to <xnne 
back to the Senate, a  Job he en
joyed greatly.

He will certainly go for It if 
McCarthy doesn’i  try  again and 
probably will even if Ms form er 
(tolleague does.

Republicaim are not worried 
that Humphrey might try for 
the 1972 preafatential nomina
tion. They think President Nix
on would defeat him by a  sub
stantially greater margin than 
in 1968. They have counted Mc
Carthy out of (he running.

Natiagml RepuMlcans suspect 
they will not have much luck 
turning out Senate Dem(x:ratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield In Mon
tana.

Mansfield has blossomed into 
a  national figure with his <n1ti- 
ctom ot Vietnam war poUciee 
and Ms opposltian to  ABM.

TMs is the kind of recognition 
that Montana -voters savor for 
one of their own, even if they 
don’t  always agreed with Ms po- 
rtUon.

’The R ep u blican  also 
wat(dilng to see whether Demo
cratic Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
has real trouble in the party pri- 
m aiy  in  Washington.

’The Washington Democratic 
Council has called tor a  “ con
structive aMernativo more rep
resentative oft. the Democratic 
party” than Jackson. I t  has con
demned Ms support of Vietnam 
w ar policies and of the Safe
guard missile defense system.

Bell Bottoms Get 
Extra Touch In 
‘Gem Bracelets’
LONDON (AP) — Now that 

ttw gfrto are ■wearing the trou- 
seiu, a leading Lonton (xetume 
Jew eler has come up with an 
Ides tor keeping bell bottoms 
under controfand adding a tem- 
tMne touch to pants.

Jeweled bicycle clips to be 
worn over trouser bottoms were 
dxywn here today by Paris 
Houre, which makes belts for 
Queen Elizabeth n  and the roy
al household.

Unisex crept In, too, with Je
weled scarf lingo for nipples of 
both sexes. A girl could almost 
go out to nothing but her pearls 
and stlU look decent If she 
weare ttfo huge variety favored 
by Paris House for betts, neck- 
taces and earrtags.

As the house mslcee belts, bUl- 
s tons and ornaments for several 

Ltaxton haute couture houses, 
which begin rt»iwln(gr their new 
season’s  ooUections ’Tuesday, 
the Jewelry show dropped a  Mnt 
as  to whet will be seen in the 
dress showrooms.

Buttons are extremely fancy, 
made of beads, pearl on leather, 
wound chain, or Jet. Betts were 
of two vM ietica: wide leather 
(xies with big buckles, and 
stringy rolled ones with big Je
weled bobbles on each end. 
Giant pearls were also used to 
msdie tie beits.

^ K d a l lightweight pearU 
have been made for multi drop 
e a r r i i^  that look heavy enough 
to stretch an earlobe (town to 
the rtXNAder.

■moss fancy tdeyefo. clips esn 
double a s  upper arm  bracelets, 
anottser popular tresKi ui cos
tume Jewelry. Chain belu. 
usually'incorporating Jeweled or 
peart medaUlons. are stiU gotag 
strong, an indicatton that hippie 
styles are  continuing. 'T uscls of 
chain and stones appear on 
nearly eveiythtog.

A spukey iMUi told lo rd  
.Tkylor has orderM  a  tot o f  the 
‘ string belts with Jewel-bobble 
ends. wMle I. MagrUn Is going In 
(or the boot bracelets made by 
the London bouse.

The (all and whiter high (arii- 
usi Msaon sets undiier way in

rInisT wtil not toicw tbstr cotr 
IsctioBs unta next

Engaged
’The engagement of kQss 

C9alre Ann Pavelack and J o 
seph A. Cataldi J r .  both of Man- 
(rfieeter, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. ^ id  Mre. Ed
ward Pavelack o f  30 Norman 
St.

Her fiance Is the son of Hr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Cataldi of 
38 McKinley St.

Ml9B Pavelack will teach 
tu rd  grade in Vernon in Sep
tember. She Is a  graduate of 
Eabt Catholic High School and 
has a  B 8  degree in elementary 
education from Central Connec
ticut State CMIege In New B ri
tain.

Mr. Cataldi Is employed at 
P ratt and VlBiltney Di"vlslon of 
United A ircraft Corp. in E)qst 
Hartford, and is a  mem ber of 
tile UMtod States Army Re
serves. A graduate of Manches
ter High Scitool, He attended 
Manchester Community Col
lege.

Public Records
W arrantee Deeds

L A M  Developers to L A M  
Homes of Hartford, lot No. 40 
in Redw(xx) Farm s subdl"vlsion, 
conveyance tax ot $6.60.

LA:M Homes to Donald T . and 
Brenda B . Brown of ’Tanglew(xxl 
Laiie, Bolton, Lot No. 40 In 
Redwood Farm s subdivision, 
conveiyance tax of $36.60.

Mary E . and Lorin F . Perry 
J r .  to Gloria and AnUuv^ Baluk 
J r . ,  property at 38 Irving St., 
conveyance tax $20.36.

Joseph J .  and Norma R. 
Broverman to Paul and M ar
jorie Mezritz, property at 120 
Green Manor IM., (xnveyance 
tax $29.16.

W orcester Top 
Amateur Group

WORCES’TER, Mass. (AP) — 
’The E ntr’A(Aors’ Guild, an am a
teur theater company in 
Worcester, will represent the 
United States a t  the fourth 
quadrennial World Amateur 
Theatre Festival a t Monaco, 
Aug. 27 to Sept. 7. The New 
England troupe won a  49-com
pany (xrmpetiiuon with Its per
formance of Arthur Koplt's 
“Chamber Music.”

F lrr t alternate In the (estival. 
In case the Worcester group 
should not go, was. won by the 
Alameda, Oetlif., L ittle ’Theatre, 
with tts  productl(jrv of Gian-Car- 
lo Meitotti’s one-€iot opera, "The 
Medium." Secohd alternate is 
the Baton Rouge, La., Theatre, 
which staged Murray Schisgal’s 
‘"The ’Typ ist”

PoKce Alert 
After Riotg 
Rock Ulster

(Coattnaed from Page One)
OvU lights lead en  blamed 

the weekend riots on reacticn to 
Orange D ay parades Saturday 
a t  totirdt Protestants orieimated 
the victory of King WllUam over 
Catholic forces a t the Battle of 
the Boyne atanoet 300 years ago.

’“This has nothing to do with 
ci-vU rights, said Eiamonn Mc
Cann, one o f the more extrem e 
leftists In the civil rights move
ment. ’"n ie  old primeval In- 
Btlncfr have come to the sur
face. It is  a  religious war, ag
gravated by the massive Catho
lic unemployment in Derry and 
by the bad housing condtttois in 
the Bogside,’’ Ixmdonderry’s 
Catholic area.

The government was afraid 
that the rioting would spread to 
Belfast, the capital, wMch so 
far has had only sporadic ctoah-
es.

Belfast has more thaii a  third 
ot the province’s  1.6 milUon peo
ple, and Northern Ireland's 
3,000 policemen would have a  
hard time coping with serious 
trouble there.

J a m e s  OM(dieeter-Clark, 
prime m inister of the Protes
tant-dominated provincial gov
ernment, called an embassy 
Cabinet meeting today after cut
ting short a  vacation In London.

Strong poli(to (x>rdons were or
dered tor courtrooms where the 
first of 58 pers(His arrested over 
the weekend were to be brought 
before m agistrates. Oouitroom 
demonstrations after previous 
riots frequently have been the 
cause of more trouble.

Bogsl()e sealed itseU off from 
the rest of Londonderry with 
barricades of overturned trucks 
and debris. Youngsters stcxxl 
watch to caH out resting adults 
should the police try  to move in,

Claude WlUon, chairman of 
the Derry a tiz en s  Civil Rights 
Association and a  member of 
Northern Ireland’s Senate, went 
to tile bairicades early today 
and tried to perauade the liotera 
to calm down,' He was hit on the 
head by a  bcittle and hauled off 
for treatment.

’The Protestants and Catholics 
in Northern Ireland have been 
fighting for centuries. ’The strife 
flared again last October when 
the Ci-vll Rights Association 
started demonstrating in sup
port of Us charges that Cathol
ics in Londonderry, although In 
a  tiwo-to-one m ajority, were (Vs- 
crlmlnatied against in Jobs, 
housing and voting regulations.

Hostage, Seizing Gun, 
Frees Wife, Daughter

National Guard 
To Weed Out 
Weak Leaders

(Oontinusd from Page One)
Officials said officers below 

the nuik of lieutenant (x>lonel al
ready are  subject to perl(xUc 
consideration concerning possi
ble promotion, but .until now 
lieutenant colonels and (xilonels 
have not had to undergo tills 
sort of review.

Creation of the board is the 
latest acUon taken in recent 
years to strengthen the Army 
Guard officer (xirpe.

Guard leadersMp came under 
heavy fire two years ago as a

Truck Interior Damaged By Fire
The ijiterior of this truck van was heavil.v daniaRed, i)ut the two occupants, 
Thomas Jones of Hartford and Kevin MeVeiRh of 18 Conwa.v Hd., esenjied in
jury Saturday when a fire broke out in « pile of cardlKiard Ixixes in the rear 
of the van. The hlaî e broke out at 1 :25 p.m. when the truck, owned by the 
General Cleaning Services, Inc., of 16 Oak St. was taking the rulibish to the 
town dump. A siiokesman from General Cleaning said the cbinimny considers 
the truck to lie a total loss. Firemen were called to the scene when a passer
by pulled Box 23 at Crosby Dr. and Hartford ltd. (Herald^hoto by Silver)

result of the performance of 
some Guard units during civil 
disturbances In Detroit and else
where.

But even before that critics in 
the regular Army and elsewhere 
had suggested leadersMp of the 
state-based National Guard 
needed overhauling to make It 
more reliable In the event of 
military emergencies.

’The Nixon administration M 
anxious to upgrade all reserve 
forces. Including the National 
Guard, so they can fulfill their 
mission under national strategy

If, as planned, U.S. mllftary 
strength la reduced when the 
Vietnam war Is ended un(l reli
ance on the draft is reduced.

Ao(X)rdlng to  a recently Issued 
regulation, the goal of the “ae- 
lectlve retention" program is to 
insure that "only the most capa
ble officers arc retained beyond 
20 years of qualifying service 
tor assignment to the (Xjmpara- 
tlvely few higher level (x>m- 
mand staff poslliuns.”

Another o b je ^ v e  is to pro
mote opportunltiee for advance
ment of more promising officers

whose path ntay be obstructed 
by deadwood.

Selection boards were told to 
consider such (ortors os:

Adequacy of civilian and 
military cducalkx: tor higher 
level (ommand and staff posts.

“Demonstrated perform
ance as attested by efficiency 
reports, academic reporta, and 
reeults of InepecUom and eval
uations which cite the manner 
of performance (lith e  officer.” 

The medical condition and 
physical fitness of senior o ffi
cers.

(Ooo tlnued from Page One)

tin said. “I  grabbed It up and 
held It on the other two and 
made them sit down on the 
floor, ’n ie  tall one (Pettltt) 
came 'back in and as he walked 
through the kltriien door, that’s 
when I let Mm have t t ,"  said 
Martin.

’"Them others saw I meant 
buslneaa in d  I dkki’t  have no 
more trouble out of them .”

But M artin's terrified wife 
picked up an automatic shotgim 
and “she went wild and filled 
the kitchen full of holes,” Mar
tin sa id

Martin said he released Sum
ner and WllUams with their 
weapons with the pronil.se they 
would not hurt his wife and 
daughter. They fled on foot ond 
Martin csdled the sh eriffs  of
fice. Still armed with their sub
machine gtsw, Suniner and Wtl- 
ttams surrendered to Natchi
toches Parkdi deputleei.
” As Ja ile r  WllUam Brown 
brought a  mop and bucket Into 
their cell, they t(x>k his gun and 
other weapons from the Jail and 
fled In a  patrol ca r  with Brown 
and Deputy J.M . Nealy. .

Speedirv through Marshall. 
Tex., the. escapees fired Dep
uty J.C . Norman who tried to 
stop them. ’Ihe deputy wns shot 
In the lec-

They pushed Into northwest 
Louisiana’s roUlpg Mils, chaiuf- 
Mg cars atoiw the way umll 
they reached/fre (lalry (arm ot 
(he Herbert DeSoto family In 
ManMleM.

Mm. DeSoto said her family 
was preparing for church when 
the escapees drove Into the 
yard, got out of tire c a r  and 
kkiked the look ott the bock 
door.

F o r more than three hours, 
the escapees hbld DeSoto, his 
wife and three teen-nge children 
and the Texas officers hostage.

At the farmhouse, they talked 
by phone with McKelthen ns po
lice moved In on the house. In a 

'  dsal arranged with the gover
nor, (he three released tile De- 
Boto family and Nealy, who was 
token later to a hospital with 
brohep ribs and other fractures 
r e c c e d  In a beating.

PoMce said Hi'-Kelthen agreed 
to give them safe passage and n 
three-hour heod start over pur
suing poUce.

With Brown In nnoUier stolen 
nuto. they-'flod over twisting I ji  

to Cloutlervlllo, 
miles away.

of NsteNtoehes, at Der-

uuui. uie^"
I Boutiies 
abojit’TO m 

•mirth of

ry, the trio robbed the hotne of 
Mrs. Jeese Broasett of $17 in 
cash and shotgun shells.

At doutierville, they held 
Ja ck  Starnes, his wife and four 
others aa hostage. '

Again the escapees talked to 
the governor.. And again he told 
poHce not to follow Immediate
ly, but he warned the escapees;

"There’s no way M * *  world 
(or us not to know where you 
are ."

With Ja ile r  Brown (hiving, 
the escapees cut across a cotton 
field to get back to paved roads.

Near Fiatwoods, the trio 
pushed Brown out of the car, 
ripped Ms badge off and told 
him: “Hit the bushes!"

"Those bushes were h it," he 
sold. " I  expected all the time 
Unit I was running to be shot at 
. . . They said, ’This Is It.’ I  fig
ured that was it. I  felt I  was 
going to be killed.’’

The trio then headed Into the 
desuhite notional forest. FoUce 
set up roadblocks at all exits the 
escapees could use.

Gkit It was Martin, who said 
he knew one of the men as an 
Ironworker In Houston, that ( 
rally put an end to the (tight. 
I’e ltltt wns captured a t a road
block os Martin wus driving 
him to medical care.

The trio was being held at 
langview In connection with a 
robbery tnveMUgation.

The trio wns being held at 
Ismgv’lew In cotmootlon with a 
robbvry InventlgnUon.

P u l p  P r i n c e  D ie s

NEW YORK, (AIM Harold 
8 OoldnmKh, who founded Pop
ular Pubhewtiraa and wns once 
(hihbed "Ih in ce  of the Pulps," 
hiut died at the og:c of 86.

Goldsmith's . piibllcwtlona in
cluded "Dim e Detective" and 
"Hltick M ask." snid to have 
lawn the favorite bedtime read
ing mutter of Frnnklln D. R(xi»- 
evelt

A Weatjiort. Ctonn . resl(ient. 
Goldsmith wns bom In New 
York CHy nnd wns n graduate 
of 0>iumbln Unlvemlty. He died 
Rn(\inkiy In French H(wpllal

DATA l-'HOM 46 HTATKN
WAHHINOTON The federal 

Crime Infomintlon Center an 
Index by (tomputer of informa
tion on crime ond crtmlnids es
tablished two y ea n  ago now 
rovers data (rom 46 states, the 
Dletrtct of Columbto and 
('anada.

I M f l

A  <>/##*«
CompUfg Horn* 
Furnishings Sine* 

IR 9 9 1

OPEN 6 DAYH lIV n tY  W EEK —‘niU ilM . N lailT H  T U X  6
Keith's Offer Another Quelity Service!

Decide on a 
TC* diamond, 
the infallible 
choice

*Our own Treatur*
Chf«t that idantifia* 
tha diamond within 
of axcaptional qualify. 
Ĉ ly MIchaala hat it

CREDIT TO YOUNG ADULTS 

DOWNTOWN M A N CH ESTER —  968 Mata

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

,60CV

^

\
Deer Mr. Lennon,

It was a comfort to know such a lonj; 
standing friend was back here to handle 
our problem.

Howtosave^
nexttimeyoucall
SebagoLaHe,^

y d ? / .

9

' I ^
-  <;

■  ^

9L

Dlilltaartfifift8r7eM. Take a i>6ol'. at the ssrnpU rates 3ted '

TIR€D OF LOOKING

AT TH A T  OLD

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR  
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD |T! 

m 'K K Y  r i E f  e  in  s n o T E c rrE D  m r M M rrciM iAKDe
AT NO « T T iA  c o w r  TO V(H — ! - '

Included FREE! Extra Arrn Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS

$99
up

PriooB A(« O vnelrte- 
Inciudlag gbOrlc

BOl Wu

Add years of beaut y and com- 
IcMi to your pr esOot upM8 
etorod FUmlUzre by avaBieg 
youroalf of tiMe gr— t otter 
from aur (*uMUim Reu|ibat 
•taring (department <Tv— > 
from • epMdol Group ot tkn 
NawoKt l*attome In Tradl 
Monol. Modem. C-'olonial and 
i'rovtnckal Kalxica to Dooir I*rtttara4aaal 

jC Jjt  Xkdaca. . and All Now
W E  8 P E C I A U Z E  I S  C U S T O M  M A D E  

F A B R IC S  and  C IJC A R  V I N Y L  S U P C O V E R S

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We etrrtlue and repail, wstte are rebuilt, aprtnga ore ratted, 
new wf4>biiig used, Inumr }u(nts ore regrh^. epeing cuels- 
l(rte ore ropbuod. *ea(iw and welting ore band-avwn (UKl 
frarnae err complerely pultatVM$

4

J
0
L

4
Hare You TtM  Kedth’e “Ow-Nla|t

e Well ("ooir Tu Yuur - • AO Pw
llonir To Advtwi Vom ; , BeSora DMIvery:

e I'ae Our .New ErveSvInz a We Hw«w TWioa
( redit Ploa; r tm m Bnwyeee!
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Gas Line Lit 
By Lightning

HARTFX)RD. Conn. (AP) — 
A bolt of Ilgiitning turned an 
outdoor gas line into a  blow
torch during a  thunderstorm 
Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Paul, awakened 
by the thunderclap, went to the 
window and saw a  two-foot je t 
of flame spurting from the pipe 
a t her next-door neighbors' 
home.

She csdled up the neighbors, 
the WlHiam OonticeUos Of 10 
Partridge Drive, and they con
tacted the fire departm ent.

The Ughtning h ^  burned a

hole in a  sm all copper tube 
leading to the ConUcelios’ out
door grlU and ignited the gas.

The h<de in the tube w as the 
only dam age done.

He 'CouldhH "Win
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Felix-S. Roland of Miami was 
fiped $28 Monday for throwing 
trash  and debris on a  city 
street. He was convicted of 
shredding a  traffic citation and 
dropping the pieces at the feet 
of a patrolmen.

"You can 't just go about 
thum bing your nose a t  the law ,” 
Municipal Judge Alfred F . Nes
bitt told- Roldan.

LaPeau To Face 
Several Charges
M anchester poUce have join

ed - flve o ther a re a  towns in 
bringing charges against Don
ald Joseph Larecui, 29, of E ast 
H artfo iti arrested  F riday  by 
West H artford and Farm ington 
poHce a t  Me E ast H artford 
apartm ent.

M anchester police brought 
two charges of b reak and entry 
with crim inal intent, and two 
Charges of larceny, against 
Leu-eau. The charges stemm ed 
from breaks a t  the homes of 
Edwin Hyjek of 308 W.. Center 
St. in  M arch of this yiMU' and

Dr. John W right of WjrUjw S t  
in April.

Related charges .Against La- 
reau, who w as raMosed earlier 
in the y ear m m  die state 
prison in  BatiMA, w ere brought 
by the tow ns of Blast Hartford, 
H oom fisld^and  BerUn, a s  well 
a s  West .Bartfotd,. Farm ington 
police cjiarged L areau  with 
forgepr,

L areau is  now being held in 
W ^  Hartford. He will appear 
in  Cllrcutt Ciourt 12 on July 28.

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t h e  best ,  b u y

A fter removing snaps from 
discarded cldtUng, place sm all 
card  between the  snaps, then 
presB together. Keei>s pairs to 
gether and prevents losing 
them.

P I N E  P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST. ~  649-9814

Carol Jane Nbrval, Miss Connecticut

‘Miss Stafford’ 
State Winner

eOUTHINGTON, Conn. (AP) 
—K iss Statford, Carol Jane  Nor- 
val, will compete in the Misa 
A merica Pageant oa Misa Con
necticut.

The 21-year-old winner In 
urday night's coonpetltlon for 
the s ta te  title la a  junior at 
E astern  Connecticut State Col
lege and plans to be a  teacher. 
She stands 6-foot-7 and has 
brown h a ir and green eyes.

Miss Norval, who played "St. 
L ouls31uee" on the organ, was 
also a  winner In talent compe
tition F riday night-

The Miss Am erica Pageant 
In Atlantic City, N .J., is in Sep
tem ber.

i  Judges chose Mias Waterbury, 
23-year-old Janice Bagdan, os 
first runner-up. the third-place 
winner w as Miss Naugatuck Vai- 
lay, Patrlcici Batsa, 21.

In  fourth place was Shelley 
Addona, 1^ who Is H las Wol- 
oott. d ioeen  from the 10 semi- 
finalists in  fifth place was Miss

Middletown, 18-yeor-old Carole 
Anne Stone.

Twenty-two young women 
competed for the iUle during 
the two-day pageant.

The girls chose 18-year-old 
Christine Lynne Relcher a s  Mian 
Congeniality. She represented 
BouUiingfbn, the host town.

Held tti Shfioting
W ATERBURY (A P) — Police 

have  a rre s te d  P au l Fontaine, 27, 
an d  ch arg ed  him w ith assau lt 
w ith  In ten t to kill in the shoot
ing of two young W aterbury 
m en.

Two o th er suspects w ere bedng 
sought in  connection vylth the 
0 p.m . Incident in a  wooded a re a  
off Farm w ood Road Sunday.

The v ictim s, M ichael W eaver, 
19, luul Ja m e s  P a rk e r, 21, w ere 
Ixirtli listed  In fa ir condition In 
St. M ary 's  HospIbU. A |MU«lng 
m otorist look them  to  the  hos
pital.

FonUilne, a  W aterbury  res, 
Idcnt, w as a rre s te d  ab o u t two 
Ivours la te r  on C enter S treet by 
a  isitro lm an . W aterbury  detec
tives sa,ld they  believed a  .22- 
calib er revolver w as tlic weapon 
used.

ONI-WbbKONIY
A  dream  come tru e !

S a v e *6 0 ^
T h e  D re a m  it o h in e  in 

“ Nfenic^Cabinet

M0/M1

imagliMl Th« DrMm M«ehln«—
^  iwwMt Qolcldn Touch 4  8dw* Mwing nMohliM 
by Singor— with all IhOM tpoclal fMlurog;

1. Push-Button Nssdis Thrssdsr sndt squinting, powsr-ihrosds
ths nssdle.

2 . Spssd-Bssting Stitch sndt lediout hand bashna foisvsr 
Easy to tew, saty  to pull out

3 . Ju tt Mt ths dial and tow perlsct buttonholotl ‘
Of courM it hat ths built-in butionholer, the exclutiva Puth-BuRon 
Bobbin, and solid alate tposd control. Now In ths clastic ' Vonloa" 
cablnat which doublat as a  dotk
Atk about raductiona on our othsr Touch & S«v* aawlng macMnaa mm 
caWnata.Tod.1 V - ,

And Singer has a credit plan to fit yortf budget.

g I N G E R
saw* e«w>r wemee a ei a  IN O a a  wSwi*

For addrass.ol store 
nearest you, see white pages 
of phone book under 
8INQER COMPANY.

•A Trademark of THl tlNOEk CQMpawv

856 Main S t, Manchester—TeL 647-1425

SMOOTH SALE-ING 
ALL YEAR WITH

INC.

N e w ! G e n e ra l E le c lrit: 
F r o n l  L o a d  P o rta b le  

D is h w a s h e r

BECAUSE 
BieCER 
VALUES
EXPERT
SERVICE
BEST SELECTiCm 
FREE DELIVERY

Power-Flo Mechanism . . .  For 
Quieter, More Dependable 
Operation
3-Level Thoro-W ash.. Power 
Arm, Power Tower, Power Shower 
Built-in Soft Food Disposer. No 
hand rinsing and scraping . . .  Just 
Tip Off Large or Hard Scrape. 
Rinse-Glo Automatic Rinse 
Agent Injector
Automatic Detergent Dispenser 
Exclusive Retracting Stabilizers
•  Wood Cutting Board Top

X .

B I G  V A L U E S !
Now, a GE food freezer with an 

Aulomatic Icemaker.
Replaces ice as you use il!

Automatically fills your glass 
with ice or chilled water at a touch.

23.5 cu. ft. No Frost 
Refrigerator with new 
Custom Dispenser
Instant ice, instant water
—without opening the doors!

• Side-by-side convenience
less than 36" wide

• Freezer holds 29.5 lbs., 
has Automatic Icemaker

• Temp>ered glass shelves, 
Convertible 7-Day Meat 
Keeper, Adjustable 
door shelves

• Rolls out on wheels 
for easy cleaning!

• GE colors or white

i i iG r m i

Food Freezer with 
Automatic Icemaker

• Big storage bin holds up to 
7/.3 lbs., 190 cubes. Get the

/ newest freezer conveniencei 
an Automatic Icemaker to 
keep a supply of ice on hand.

• Stores up to 550 lbs.
• Shop when you like. Take 

advantage of food ‘specials.’ 
Cook ahead—heat and serve 
when ready.

” ■ /

40" Window l)oor
tangeAutomatic lean 

With
S c lf - C lr a ^ n in g  O v e n  

P l u s  S e c o n d  O v e n  a n d  
A i i t o m a t i e  R o t i s s e r i e

•  Floodlighted Oven with Exterior Switch
• Two Convenience O^utlets, One Timed
• Porcelain Enamel Broiler Pan and Chrome

Plated Rack  ̂ »
•  Three Removable Storage Drawers
• Hi-Stylcd Backsplasher Trimmed in Gleaming 

Chrome and Aluminum
• Automatic b v e n  Timer. Clock and Minute Timer

' ' T \
BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE ApPUANCE NORMAN'S HAS THE EXPERTS!
Paopl* Knew, ^leYouCuiTrart WhanHComes Te Service. YenrUnd Of »— rtif

[ Service Is
INC. Our Best Product. . .

. '■  I
445 HARTFOIIO KOAD, M AN CI«Slflt

BrTABLOHKD.llli

f

OTfN T1U NINE DAILY — SANMSiAV 1«1 SB

I ' ■

/

/
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Tlic cH'it'-pncwy

Family Size

cured

An exciting new flavor treat!, 
Your family will come »- 

^  running at the first whiff of 
this lean and luscious ba
con as it sizzles. Has a tan
talizing maple-y taste.

Snow Crop 
Orange Juice

Could Hardly Wait Until It Was Up
(Herald fitaato bgr Ptnlo)

The teepee in the Tot Lot being built by the Man
chester Jaycees gets early approval Saturday morn
ing. The Jaycees worked M day  night and much 
of Saturday on the 100 by 100 foot Tot Lot on the 
Waddell School play^ound. They do not plan to 
officially open it until the concrete has hardened 
and a four-foot-high fence is installed by the

town. But the kids would not stay away from the 
teepee built by William Seypura, welder and Jay- 
cee. Carl Zinsser, a Jaycee director, said they 
hope to install the spring animals, the sandbox 
and the rest of the Tot Lot pieces by next Satur
day. He thanked the town highway and park de
partments for the loan of equipment.

/; Hehron
- 218 Pupils 

Examiued
During June
In  b a r  Bcbod medical report 

for th e  momUi of June, Mrs. 
Je«li ICcMhlac, pUbUc health 
nurse, report»d th a t during the

. montti 318 children w ere attend
ed. AoctdenltB reqiArihg moK 
than  firs t o ld  meeMireis increew- 
ed  conslderaU y; )iow«rv«r, 
mil tor ffiiKCB aooaunted for 
m ost of the other children seen.

,, A few oases of m um ps w ere re 
c i t e d .

Physical examinations were 
given by Dr. Christopher O’Cbn- 
nor, school physlcfian. for the 
second and fifth grade g ills  at 
the Hehron E lem entary School. 
AU (parents w ere notified of the 
exauninaUon results w ith a  
le tte r of eoeptanafion sent to  the 
perente of ch ild ren ' found to

' have a  physloal problem. Their 
fam ily .physiclani also received 
a  copy of tWs report.

O’Connor concluded his ques
tion and answ er sessioiv on 
growth end development with 
the sfadh grade boys. The boys 
had previouRly subm itted the ir 
quesUons unsigned and in this 
final seeeion, they asked many 
related  questions.

The fifth grade girts a ttend
ed a  film  and dlecusalon period 
in the health room on personal 
hygiene and m enstruation.' The' 
girls have been encouraged to 
ta lk  over their pnoMenia or 
questions with t t i ^  paren ts o r

- with the nurse.
The prs-U ndergarten detital- 

vision-beartag program  began 
on June 30 and concluded last 
Friday. Conferences with the 
m others of these cM lthsn serve 
to  promote a  better understand
ing of Individual health prob
lem s and to  expedite further 
professional care  when needed 
befone the school term  com
mences.

Swimming O aas 
A quaU fM  Red Cross senior 

Hfe saver is  urgenUy needed 
to r the period of July 21 through 
Aug. 1, the last two weeks of 
swimming tnatructlan a t  Gay 
City SU te Park. The hours are 
fiom  9:00 a.m . to 1:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Anyone Interes ted In the p o r 
tion Is asked to contact Mrs.
N onnan Long, R t  86, a s  soon 
a s  posrtble.

M aacbester Brealag Herald
Hebtea correspendesl As m
Bmt, td . 08-1971.

--------- -------- ^  ) ,
AMUtant Dean

NEW HAVEN (API — A m em 
ber of the staff of the  Senate 

'Jud ic iary  OommliXss'o Admini- 
straClvie Practice and Prooedm e 
gilbooaunHtee bss been named 
iireW tiir dean of th s T a la  tow 
school.

He is Jam ea A. Thotnaa, a  
19M gradua te  of ths law actooi. 
The tadveirsUy m id  in Its an- 
nounew nent Sunday that 
a s  Is the first Ifegro appotslsd 
to  the law sebooTs admlnW re- 
tfcWi

Thomas, 10. is a  1961 grado- 
sU  of Wesleyan Onhrefslty.

South Windsor
Sewer Tie-In by September 
Expected for Northview Dr.

progresB being m ade re a r  yard  variance on Miascolo ^ tZ
RA immuuw HiMotAnt hiinWMn receive one by

The Sewer Commlaalon has 
estim ated  th a t residents of the 
Northview Dr. — P leasant Val
ley Rd. a rea  will be ab le  to  
tie  into the sew er system  in 
about hwo months.

Rapid
by Daddario B rothers Construe 
tlon Co., according to th e  com- 
mlsaicn, will perm it m any con
nections to  bo completed be
fore cold w eather.

Onoe the commission deter
m ines the precise date , the 
oammiaalon will notify each 
land owner.

Along with the addition of 
m ore sew er lines, th e  commis
sion antlclpetes th a t " e s  new 
construction takes place adja^ 
cent to  the first aew er lines 
along west end of Pleasant 
Valley Rd. and the Industrial 
a rea  along John Fitch Blvd., 
th e re  will be gpreater utUlzation 
of the w ater pollution 'control 
faidUty on Vibert R d.”

According to  the commiaston. 
existing buUdbigs a re  being con
nected regularly, and additlanal 
oonnectlona a re  expected be
fone cold w eather returns.

The oommlasian welcomes

ted  In th e  vlcinMy of the homes 
on Ayera Rd.

A general repairer’s  Ueense 
to r A lbert Rloe, 867 P leasant 
Valley Rd., w as approved.

Louis KOsak w as denied a

Rd. because sufficient hanhM p 
w as not Miown.

Jam es B. Ferguson Co. was 
denied a  varlanoe to  perm it a  
sign la rger than  perm itted on 
John F itch  Blvd.

SoUcitatlon OontnU

sending 26 cents to the South 
Windsor C ham ber of Com
m erce, Box 106, South Windsor, 
ConnecUcut, 06074.

South Windsor residents m ay 
check the validity of any solici-

The “L"is  .rw^ni eor PoUce D epartm ent.ot Comm erce is  turidng 
and  civic organisations to  regis
te r  with its  newly created soli
citation control com m ittee In

M anchester Evening Herald 
___  South Wbidror correspondent

TideT 'to asrtrt* tocaT 'bush^essi Moulton, tel. 644-8714.
and residents avoid unscrupul- ' 
ous aoUcitors.

Roland Aubln, chairm an of 
the C ham ber com m ittee said 
tha t “It has come to the atten
tion of the cham ber th a t bust- 
neasm en of the town are  con- 
stanUy being asked for dona- 
tloris by varkm s groups In the 
community, and It Is dllficuU 
to determ ine which a re  legiti
m ate causes o r projects.”

keep

operation.
ZBA Acfian

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
last TTuirsday night took ac
tion on several applications.

The board granted a  variance 
to  perm it the Installation of a  
2-by-24-foot sign bearing Uie 
words.*' “South Windsor High 
School” on the high school 
greastds. The sign is a  g ift from 
the Class of 1969 to  th e  school.

A tem porary and oondltionBl 
perm it waa granted  to E rnest 
Rem  pel to r two years to  per
m it an  apartm ent-slxe stove to 
be connected dow nstairs to r use 
by his mother during her oc
cupancy. At the ttm e Hie te rm i
nates h e r rertdence o r the tMle 
of the property  is  transferred , 
this equipment Is to  be rem ov
ed.

The board w as reluctant to  
g ran t th is perm it a s  applied for, 
a s  it  m ight be construed to be 
a n  apartm ent in a  stngte-lam- 
Uy dwelUng, which the board 
opposes.

The W spptng F a ir , Inc. w as 
g ran ted  a  tem porary  mitA coo- 
dtttonal perm it to  hold ths an
nual fa ir on Bspt. 6 and  6 a t  
the Wappfng School grounds 
provided that It sa tisfies  the 
tnauraoee rsqulrem ents of the 
town attorney and  m asts all Ore. 
codes and' approval. No on
s tree t .parking Is to  be psnnft-

RANG!

fUFL OIL 
GASOLI NF

BANTLY OIL

public can  refer, aa weU as to 
m aintain a  calendar of soUclta- 
tlons so th a t the comm unity Is 
not asked to  give to three or 
tour causes In the sam e week. 
S tate and national cam paigns 
wHl also be asked to register 
with th e  cham ber.

The cham ber Is presenUy

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST m O E S I
Day In ...Day Oui. . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  rcBulting in meaningful

funingt to you every day!
No ops and downs ki your Presertp Ueo I 

costs—no "dhooonts” today, .“Regnlnr | 
ptioes” tomorrow!

No ~i«diioed specials”—n o  “tem porary | 
rednctlocu" on Prescriptions to  hi 
castom ers!

A t the sam e Ume, there  Is never any  | 
foimrniiAsi. la  service e r  goaUtyt.

TOU O R  OVK LOWEST 
P U C E S  EV ER T D A T O F THE  
TEA R  . . . AND TOD SAVE 
M O U  THRODGHODT THE  
t e a r  . . . ON A LL TODR
frecscripiion needs.

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND S€E

mm DRUG (El̂
AT THE PARKAOE WIST MIOpLE TPKL

lb

m ailing to each m em ber of the 
cham ber a  printed card to be 
displayed In the .reception room 
o r place of business, which 
re a d s : "Notice, we will not con
sider requests for advertising, 
contributiona of cash or mer- 
chandtae, sale of tickets, or any 
o ther form of solicitation unless 
approved by the SoUcitatlon 
Control Committee of the  South 
Windsor C!hamber of Com
m erce.”

Any non-m embers of the 
cham ber who would like to have

Perfect with our new bacon ! SUced\

Calves Liver 88L

Little bits of or
ange in Snow Crop 
juice make it taste 
"little bits" better. 
Big can at a low 
mini-price!

1 2 o i

Arrested in Conspiracy
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Three 

men and a  woman all New 
Haven reetdents, have been a r 
rested on countesfelting and con
spiracy chargee here.

A rrested on the chargee were 
R obeit W. Espoetto, 22, Mary 
Wlleon, 39, Bdwsud J . Toth, 29, 
and Anthony F. Savlno, 83. 'Tofh 

....—V.. .. "^® cham ber plans to keep and Miss Wilson slso were
vtoitOT to a »  V l b ^  Rd.'toclUto a  list of registered soUcltors^ to charged with carrying a  ptotol 
and enootwagea residents to  be- which the buslneasmen the without a  penntt. 
oomo tomUlar w kh Uiis m odem  PUWlc can refer, aa weU M  to poUoo sold Esposito wae ar-

rested  after he cam e out of the 
F a ir Haven-Lounge a t  120 Grand 
Ave. He t r t ^  to drive aw ay a 
car that had been under suti 
velllance. -po llae 'sa ld , 'because 
it reportedly contained firearm s 
and bogus 320 bills. The others 
w ere arrested  inside ijte lounge.

Big
Daisy'Wfiitg'BMad

Slice sfter slice of en
riched breed for send- 
wichet . . . make Osity 
the toMt of your break- 
test tsbis. »

English M u ffin s

1

Green Peppers Monday, fiieeday 
and

Wednesday onlyi

2 !̂ j 5 9 '
j.^e*op * 8hop« nssyssi I4nssyss> I ,

MS I

Blueberry Pie Mwti tos  . f j c
m  3 7I SZ H S ii

Birds Eye Pieas or Corn
6 99‘

A iMir of elMims vegetable 
vorltes burs'lng with just picked 
loodness. Better tike  home 
tom e of each.

5 lb Bag French Fries
I'th t,C h e P s  C h o i c e *  Mountains of 

m idsn fried potatoes to satisfy even Ih e  
Isriest family. Just hast and serve.

Sara Lee Rolls

Health and Beauty Buys!

Mads with whole milk, fprm-fresh 
s e t t  and sweet cream butler 
7'A ot RtrM rhouse. 6  o t Butter 
Oem.

H w $1 4
Wilkinson Blades I

STAINLESS STEEL
Smooth and cissn. A psrlscl 
shave every time.

Package of ,5 Bladet

2*LB. ,PKG. Lip smackin’ 
good chickm  tor quick, assy sum- 
m«r kinches. suppers or picnic meals.

Arrid 
Johnson’s

Kraft Cheese Slices
Yogurt

AMERICAN
17 OZ.ifM

■ \  . \
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containers V v

EXTRA DRY *4t 
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BARY
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Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons A” R
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Bedraggled Crusade
The two judges who gave the majority 

decUAon In the United States Oourt of 
Appeals found ttiat all four of the de
fendants charged with conspiring to 
counsel evasion of the draft were en
gaged In a mixture of legality and Ille
gality, under the protection of the First 
Amendment when they merely talked 
and signed petitions, outside that pro
tection which they indulged in certain 
degrees of action in support In the senti
ment they jhad declared and aigned.

On this basis, measuring and consider
ing the nu.'inoes In the behavior of the 
four, two of the four. Dr. Benjamin Spock 
and Harvard graduate student Michael 
Ferber, received complete acquittal 
from the Ocurt ot Appeals.

The other two, the Rev. WUllam Bloone 
Ooffln, chaplain of Yale University, and 
Mitchell Qoodmjon a teacher, .had new 
trials ordered tor them, with the com
ment that proper conduct of the first ‘ 
trial could have found them guilty be
yond the reversal handed down (or Spock 
and Ferber. In thejr cases, only tech
nical error In the first trial caused the 
Appeals court to upset the result of that 
trial.

The third judge, who dtssenited In that 
he believed ah four defendants should 
have been found Innocent under the pro
tection of the First Amendment, did not 
accord much respect to the logic of the 
court majority, which acquitted only two.

"In my view," wrote Judge Frank M. 
Ooffln of the decision of Chief Judge 
Bailey Aldrich and Judge Edward M. 
McEntee, "the court’s acquittal of Spock. 
and Ferber Is the product of Its own 
generoolty rather than* the Inevitable re
sult of Its own rationale."

Anyway, by a relatively thin margin 
of logic, or generosity, or something, the 
judicial remit now stands Uuit although 
Dr, Spock and Mr. Ooffln were loaders 
ond membtni of the same movement, 
doing roughly the same things and seek
ing roughly the same objectives, one 
stands acquitted and Innocent, while the 
other has been remanded to new trial 
with the Intlma/Uon that be can rather 
easily be found guilty. ^

This would seem ‘ un uneasy and un
satisfactory outcome for just about 
everybody . conoemed, the government, 
the defendants, and anybody wlio thinks 
that ono big help toward respect (or law 
and order would bo clear determina
tions-of what law says and means.

j Meanwhile, one of the Interesting side- 
ijghts of the new decision is Its revela
tion of the curious nature of the defense 
counsel Aw Mr. Coffin offered In re: 
sponse to the government charge that 
he had helped turn In draft cards to the 
Attorney General at Wustilngton.

What Mr. Coffin's lawyers, a[^>arent- 
ly with his consent and approval, offered 
the original court was tlie Uu-ory that 
Mr. Ooffln, when he turned In these 
draft cords, was performing the legal 
and dutiful function of a citlsen In mak
ing "dellvory to the law of evidence of 
a crime."

In other ax>rds, \he legal argument got 
to be that Mr. Coffin, instead of sym
pathizing and conspiring wltli those who 
turned In their draft cards at his own 
urging, had been reporting their crimi
nal acts to the government, dhd" pro
viding the evidence.

Although 0offln Apparmtly had 
not rejected this defense when It was 
-made In his behalf at the original trial, 
the AppeaJj Court majority did him the

nattering courtesy ot rejecting it for him. 
It refused to belleive that was what Ooffln 
was really dobig. "W e do not," said the 
majority judges, "think of Coffin as one 
to run with the Iwre and hold with (he 
hounds.”

Having thus restored hie honor, the 
judges wont on to reimpose. In their own 
finding at least, hia conviction. "In any 
event," they said, “ he was not entitled 
to an ecquHtal." ^  .

It la hard to see why, If he were not 
entitled to an acquittal, Dr. Spock could 
be, or why. If Dr, Spock could be found 
Innooent, XIr. Coffin must not be fopnd 
Innocent toe.

-But the courts cannot be faulted for 
all the confusion and contradiction in the 
issue. At the start. It seemed to most 
observers that Dr. Spock and Mr. Ooffln 
ought to wf Icome conviction and punish
ment, -like all sincere revolutionists who 
set out to break a law because they be- 
Ueve In some higher principle. They con
fused their crusade by reaching for prag
matic and opportunistic legal defenses, 
and the courts have handed the crusade 
back to them Still confused, and more 
bedraggled than ever. They have to be 
conceded their courage for daring as 
much unoonformlty as they did. Perhaps 
It Is undenttendable that they never did 
get themselves Into the mood for march
ing triumphantly into federal prison.

y-'

Man And Monkey
Bonny did not die In vain. The sen

tentious words were solemnly pronounc
ed yeirterday by one Don Zylstra, a prbas 
agent at the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

An Associated Press dispatch simulta
neously reported the agency’s view that, 
"although halted 21 days ahead of 
schedule, the experiment was proclaim
ed a tech^cal success" And a Dally 
News editorial Intoned: “ Bonny was a 
true m art^  to science.”

But there is no reason to believe that 
Bonny would have been moved by such 
tributes. He never reed The News, and 
the trip was not his idea. .

Moreover, to the unektlled observer^.
It appears clear that Bonny was send
ing messages of desperation for many 
long daya before he was finally brought 
back to earth too late tor medical 
Salvation.

Charles Wjlson, manager of the proj
ect, has tae^ quoted os saying that 
"Bonny’s performance on assigned tasks 
declined rapidly during hU first week 
in orbit end hts mietabollc state—con
version of food Into energy—dropped to 
a lower level."

But the muted outcry didn’t get 
through to  the masterminds d o ^  be
low. Mr. Wilson explalm that "the re
searchers at first were not too concern
ed because such reactions were not un
common to Macoca nemestrlna monkeys 
when placed In Isolation."

Finally, after Bonny’s eighth day In 
space, his sponsors gravely conceded 
that something was wrong.

"During the night the primate refused 
water and appeared to be In a deeper 
state of rest than at other similar times 
In his flight," Wilson said. (I wonder 
If Boraiy ever thought of himself os a 
’ ’primate.’ ’ )

"At approximately 3 a.m. on attempt 
was miule to alert him by repeated 
water-available signals — a signal to 
which this animal normally lesponds."

Bonny didn’t respond, and the sci
entists decided to end his voyage.

"His lack of response was interpreted 
to Indicate sluggishness which. If al
lowed to continue, could have led to 
BOrldus deterioration,,’ ’ Wilson said at 
Utat point.

But the time of that belated discovery, 
the deterioration was not only "seri
ous"; II wall hopeless.

In hla final hours Bonny had been 
further victimed man’s Ineptitude. 
His tramUer to on Intensive care unit 
was .delayed because the space capsule 
overshot Its landing zone, thereby miss
ing a specially equipped Air Force 
plane walling to catch It In mld-olr. 
T h e re  will be an. autopsy, or.d pro- 

sumably one tWiy a 'learned report. But 
will It tell us the real story?

"Bonny left no diary behind and the 
questions that maUer will never ba sat- 
Istnctorlly answered. No psychiatric re
cords are available to reveal Whether 
some childhood trauma made Bonny 
especially vulnerable to high places or 
to solitude; what, ho thought about 
modern man as he was being prepared 
tor a  journey for vriitoh he did not volun
teer will remain an eternal secret.

.^too. will the nature of the true agony 
lie may have suffered during the lonely 
sojourn In space while men on e ^ h ‘ 
casiuiJIy dismissed hla Initial symptoms 
of decline.

For the natronaut who risks his life 
In space there are the motivatlon.H of 
high .adventure and the prosiwct of 
glory—and there la an Initial freedom of 
choice. But even If Bonny had. succe.-o- 
futly completed the mission, no btok 
deals w r e  awaiting him and not even 
a White House reception aosured (if he 
cared). Nor will the death produce any 
Senate Investigation.

I suppose a certain lack of Imagina
tion about the general space frenzy af- 
fe<-ts tlicse remarks. Possibly I Identify 

.with Bonny because 1 would be both 
terrified amt baffled to find myself floet- 

j Ing In space without much more know- 
letlge than Bonny had of what I was

rig there.- In the ^ d  phase, I might , 
scared \o death. . \

Yee. I know’, kids are dying, In Vhst- 
nam and starving In Blafra, and I have 
no way of knowing what went through 
the mind of that monkey; and perhaps 
there were times when he ccneldenMl 
the whole thing a lark. And the per
formance has been deemed a "technical 
success," /lojr- reasons that elude me. 
even tiwugh the leading actor dlial 

But too many thlnga about the story— . 
especially the dumbivssa or letharg)- of 
those who'mtesed Boraiy’s signals-aug- 
geat that man. In a manner of speak
ing, has once again made a monkey of 
himself. —IN THE NEW YORK POST.

THE SIGN SAYS:
PhotografilMd By Reginald Pinto

“HEBRON TOWN POUND BUILT 1821 RESTORED 1961”

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The fact 
that Robert Pinch, Seci'otary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW), actually scored a ten
tative idctory last week In the 
Utter struggle over school de
segregation can be proved only 
by contrasting the Nixon ad
ministration’s J iily .^  policy 
statement with an ecurlier ver
sion that Finch managed vto  
block.

That earlier version, drafted 
with editorial fiourlaliea sup- 
plieo by Presldentiei speech- 
writer Ray Price, would have 
abniptly reversed Federal po
licy on school desegregation 
and allied President Nixon with 
Jim Crow in the South.

In brief. It made these pro
nouncements; Desegregation of 
schools In many Southern com
munities under Johnson ad
ministration guidelines had fail
ed; those guidelines would be 
radically amended because they* 
lacked the-^force of law; old 
deadlines for desegregating 
schools (this coming school 
year for all districts except 
those with Negro student popu
lations in the majority) would 
be lifted.

Most important, this now dis
carded version purposely and 
cfHuplcuously left out a strong 
statemmt committing the 
Nboon administration to even- 
lua; desegregation. It also 
stretched to the limit both the 
law and Federal oourt decisions 
in applying a lenient policy of 
free choice, under which black 
students may volunteer (but 
seldom do) to enroll In a white 
sdlnol. ,

Whether Finch would ha've 
evei accepted this Southern- 
oriented version Is questionable. 
If he had, several of hla aides 
at HEW would have n quit on 
the spot^ Moreover, when ad
vance word ot the policy state
ment leaked to civil rights leod- 
ors. ttboral Senators, and form
er He w  officials, it triggered 
an Immediate backfire. .

But what administered thei 
coup de grace to the earlier 
verrion was a coincidence of 
tlmthg. At the m om mt when 
Fhxti was struggling over 
sch.ool desegregation, Mr. Nixon 
chose to cut him down on his 
other major struggle by re
jecting Dr. John Knowles, 
Finch’s choice as Assistant Sec
retary for Health.

The very day that Mr. Ntxon 
announced the appointment of 
Dr. Roger Egeberg, Finch held 
a press conference and public
ly hardened hie pooltlon on the 
school Issue. In fact. Finch 
amazed some White Hbuse 
operatives who favored the 
drastic revision o f  school poli
cy embodied In the earlier 
statement by flaUy predicting 
that whatever changes were 
inadt' w-ould be extremely 
modest and hmited. They et  ̂
roneouBly thought Finch was 
promlsihg ter more tnan he 
could deliver.
, ^  fact. Finch’s hardened 
position spelled the end of the 
drastic changes wanted by 
Southern'NLxonltos led by Sen. 
Strom Thurmond of South CMro- 
Hna. The original version went 
ln«o the wastebasket and Finch 
and AUy, Gen. John XtltchMl
(meeting at the Justice Depart

ment Air (our hours at one 
crack) wrote the statement 

-Issued on July 3.
But In \otding the orlglnsl 

p o l i c y  ststMhent. Finch’s 
triumph was Incomplete. Tha 
final veraton of the July 3 
Matement was deUberatoty fUl-

ed 'With ambiguities and contrto 
dictions — “ a masterpiece of 
doubletalk," as one HEW of
ficial told us — In order to satis
fy both Finch’s liberal position 
and the conservatives who want- 

-ed ter more drastic change.
Thus, It says flatly that the 

Administration "is unequivocal
ly committed to the goal of final
ly ending racial discrimination 
in schools.”  But later It opens 
the door to possibly endless de
lays In Boine Negro-majority 
Southern districts, holding that 
"there may be sound reasons" 
Aw delay.

It fails to come to grips with 
the agonizing question of dual 
school systems — black schools 
and white schools — In heavily 
black districts which, if fully 
integrated, could result In mid
dle-class white tamlliee mov
ing out or setting a  private 
school.

Such ambiguity was the price 
Finch had to pay to  avoid com
plete surrender and annihilation 
as a force in Washington. 
Finch’s aides speedily notified 
school boards and superinten
dents that the correct Interpre
tation of the new policy la 
HBW’s Interpretation: No real 
retreat and little change from 
past practice.

It is far too soon to predict 
whether FMnch can now make 
this interpretation stick against 
continuing pressures from South
ern Republicans, backed by In
fluential cdlles at the White 
House and Justice Depeutment. 
What can be said is that Finch’s 
victory over the radically re
vised guidelines gave him vital 
elbow room to continue the bat
tle. At the least, he has sur
v iv e .

Herald
Yesterday's
50 Yeara Ago

The first meeting of the In
corporators of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Is held at 
which twelve trustees ore elect
ed and bylaws are adopted.

25 Years Ago
Raymond Ooleman Is re-elect

ed foreman of Hose Co. No. 1, a 
peat his father Ed'ward Coleman 
also held before he became 
chief of the tire department.

The Rev. Raynold Johnson, 
new minister at the Covenant 
(fongregationai Church, and 
Mrs. Johnson are wedcomed at 
a reoeptlon at the church.

10 Years Ago
Atty. John D. LaBelle of Man

chester Is named Hartford 
County state’s attorney.

A payment of $1,5S8 as Man
chester’s share In the Capitol 
Region Planning Authoriiy’s 
first year operating budget of 
$39,000 Is authorized by General 
Manager Richard Martin.

Arnold Lawrence Is engaged 
aa architect for the new church 
and educational unU of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Monday, July 14, the 
19Sth day of 1969. There are 170 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1789, the citi

zens of Paris stormed and cap
tured the Bastille. It was the be- 
ginnlrg of the FVench revolu
tion.

On This Date
. In 1690, seven FYench priva
teers captured the New England 
islands of Xfartha’s 'Vineyeird, 
Nantucket and Block Island  ̂ but 
failed to take Ncwport,R. I.

In 1708, the U.S. Oongrew 
passed a sedition act, making It 
a federal crime to publish false, 
scandalous and malicious writ
ing against the government.

In 1863, Commodore Matthew 
C. PeriYi U.S. Na'vy, lapded on 
a beach in Japan and handed 
the lord of To<te a  letter to the 
emperor from President Millard 
Fillmore.

In 1879, the U.S. Congress pro
vided a  yearly pension of $3,000 
for Pre^dent Abraham Lin
coln’s widow, Mary Todd Lin
coln.

In 1960, a Democratic notional 
Convention In Lea Angeles nom
inated Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
for vice president.

In 1965, Ambassador Adelal 
E. Stevenson collapsed and died 
on a  street In London.

Ten Years Ago
For the ninth successive year, 

India moved for the edmlsslan 
of Cfommunist China to the Unit
ed Nations.

Five Years Ago
Iraq nationalized some busi

nesses but did not move against 
foreign oil companies. ,

One Year Ago
The gralety of the Bastille Day 

celebration In Paris was dim
med by rioting, arrests and 
rain.

Quotations
with the growth of a block

middle class of major ipropor-
tlons, v e may find more blacks, 
as well os whites, will shun the 
Cities ujntll they provide more of 
the kind of life people want.
— (tenrod Toeuber, assodato 

dlreotor of the Budget bur
eau.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 

—Tides will_ be h l^  along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
10:16 o.m. at New London to 
noon at Bridgeport. Low tides 
at Old Saybrook Is at 6 p.m.

Sunset today is 8 ;24 and sun- 
' r ^  Tuesday 6:31.

Northwesterly winds circulat
ing around a low pressure sys- 
terh In the Gulf o f Maine today 
will be following by light and 
variable winds as a high pres
sure system , from the Great 
Lakes moves eastward tonight 
and Tuesday.

Long Islaiid Sound weather;
North to northwest winds at 

10 to 16 knots today. Variable 
winds at 10 knots or less to
night Tuesday variable winds 
becoming onshore at 10 to 16 
knots In the afternoon Partly 
cloudy today. Fair ; tonight and 
Tuesday. Visibility 6 miles or 
more except 1 to 3 miles in 
patchy fog during early morn
ing hours.

No marine warnings have 
beeii Issued as of 6 a.m.

C u r r e i i t  
Q u o t e s /

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

’ ’When the Americana are 
preparing to leave for the moon 
one would think they would al
low this historic moment to be 
unobstructed by any further ac
tivity around the moon.’ ’—Ken
neth Gatland, vice president of 
the British Interplanetary Socie
ty, In commenting on the Soviet 
launch of Luna 16.

"If we put up a very heavy 
hitter then the Kennedy ma
chine tools up, with all of the 
Kennedy girls and money, and 
the juggernaut Is ' rolling. The 
White House wants to see Ken
nedy scarred but Gov. Sargent 
doesn’t want to get scored.” —an 
adviser to Gov. Floncis W. Sar
gent of Massachusetts, explalnr 
Ing the dilemma his fellow Re
publicans are In trying to find a 
strong opponent for Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

“ It is Irritating that the con
sumer is forced to wait so long 
for his government to insure 
that he isn’t being misled by 
confusing labeling."'—Sen. Gay
lord Nelson, D-Wls., in express
ing dissatisfaction with imple

mentation of the 1966 Truth-ln- 
Packaglng Act.

"Transplants turn man from 
a creation Into a production. 
Man Is, in effect, taking heredi
ty in hand and substituting arti
ficial selection for natural selec
tion.” —George Wald, Harvard 
University biology professor 
and Nobel Prize winner, in criti
cizing the transplant of human 
organs.

"The poor live differently 
from us.” —Dr. Roger O. Ege
berg, assistant U.S. secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
urging the American Medical 
Association to do everything 
possible to bring adequate medi
cal care to slums.

A Thonght for Today
^lonsored by the Xfanchester 

Oouncil ot Caiurdies

’ ’Ben Azzal sald^ One good 
deed leads to another aa every 
evil deed leads to more wrong
doing."

Ethics ot the Fathers 4:2 
Human bdiavior tends to re

sult in chain reactions. A posi
tive act usually leads to con
structive resuRs. A negoU've 
deed ultimately brings with It 
undesirable consequences.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholcm

Fischetti
ll*» ChKato Daily Mm

Y,

tHflovAgL̂  asjecr tmsuMe?*

I * ' ‘  '
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Package Truth Law 
Ruimmg

(Contln'ned from Page One)
lay indefinitely' the proposed 
Jtdy 1 date for enforcement of 
Us proposed rules.

Tlie oommlssion said it wants 
to wait until oourt challenges 
over paints and motor oils can 
be cleared up.

The Oommeroe Department 
has used 'warnings of birther 
congressional action and re
minders o f Industry promises of 
self-regulation to whittle down 
the nupzber of different sizes of 
packages <m supermarket and 
drug store shelves.

But Virginia Knauer, Presi
dent Nixon’s special assistant 
tor consumer affairs, said in re
cent hearings before Rosen
thal’s  subcommittee the agree
ments already In effect are ap
parently being 'violated.

^Rie number of dry cereal

packages was stgiposed to drop 
from- 38 to 16. Mrs. Ktaouer said 
a weekend survey by her and 
her staff turned up six dUterent 
package siaee violating the 
agreement.

Detergent packages sixes 
were to drop from 24 to 6 in 
number. XIrs. Knauer said she 
found a total o f 18.

"R  is irritating that the con
sumer Is forced to wait so long 
for his government to insure 
that he isn’t being misled by 
confusing labeling,”, says Nel
son.

He said the unit-price bills 
"sfKkuld help serve notice to the 
regulatory agencies that C6n- 
gress has not forgotten nor will 
it forget the consumer.”

Rosenthal said he. plans more 
hearings to examine (tie Truth- 
in-Packaging Act.' ’ -

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of S t Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand tp talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Patricia R. Brett of CUum- 
bia, charged with improper 
passing. Oourt appeoxance July 
28.

y  ermont’s Prouty Holds Key 
To Safeguard Compromise

Jeffrey Nielson, 22, of 49 
Harlan St., <dtarged with dis
regarding a  red trafHic light sig
nal. Oourt ai^iearance July 28.

Niciiolas G. Lata, 17, o f East 
HEtrtford, diarged with speed
ing. Oourt appearance July 28.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena
tors in search of a compromise 
In tlie closely (ought battle over 
President Nixon’s Safeguard 
missile defense program looked 
hopefully today to Vermont Sen. 
Winston L. F’routy fm- support.

With the deli-viejxta a  ached- 
uled floor speech on tbie antibal- 
listic missile—^ABM—proposal
today, Republican Prouty takes 
his name off the now nearly 
vanished list of Safeguard unde- 
cldeds.

By finally taking a stand, 
Prouty joins his Vermont col
league, Sen. George D. Aiken, 
as one of the key figures in the 
ABM debate.

Aiken, also a  Republican, 
came out last week against de
ployment of the system, insist
ing the administration come to 
an accommodation with Safe
guard opponents. He became 
the 60th senator to oppose Safe
guard.

Sources close to PTOuty, while 
professing no advance knowl
edge of . his decisimi, had 
stressed “ He would weigh very 
heavily”  the reasoning laid out 
by Aiken, who called on the ad- 
nilnlstration to accept modifica
tion of the Safeguard proposal 
so it can be backed in forthcom
ing arms talks with the Rus
sians by a large Senate majori
ty-

"'Thedr voting recoids €ire 
pretty, similar.”  the sources 
said of the two Vermont sena
tors. Prouty’s  office added that 
his mall was running up to 4-to-l 
against the ABM.

Prouty voted three times last 
year to delay the Johnson ad
ministration’s  Sentinel ABM 
system and said, after Nixon 
unveiled Safleguard, that he was 
skeptical but would have to 
study it. ^

Later, he was rated as unde
cided W  leaning against and, 
most recently, he has been con
sidered undeci<^.

Besides the senators opposed 
to ABM missile d ep loy in g , 48 
favor it and Sen. John J. Wil
liams, R-Del., refuses to state 
his position, according to latest 
checks b y . The Associated 

, Press.
In spite of the reported oppo

sition, ABM supporters still pre
dict victory.

Prouty’s speech caste an unu
sual spotlight on a 62-year-oId 
.senator best known for his com
mittee work on manpower and 
poverty programs.

It came against a backdrop of 
reports that tlie odmintrtration 
i.s exploring the possibility of ac
cepting — if necessary — some
thing along the lines of Sen. 
Thomas J. McIntyre’s proposal 
to delay authority for ABM mis
sile depdoymenl while going 
ahead with the rest of the Safe
guard syskem.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
K, Laird has Indicated to some 
ABM backers that, if such a 
f.allback becomes necessary, the 
administration could lli'e with 
the McIntyre proposal.

The latest Safeguard suppor
ter to indicate the possibility of 
a compromise was Sen. John 
Sp.arkman. D-Ala., who. when 
asked what he thought the out
come would be, replied "It may 
have to have .some modification, 
but it will pass."

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
who is strongly pro ABM. pred
icted earlier "W e've got the 
votes—'Unlesw there is some 
change."

Aiken, said agiiin over the 
weekend modification "is iwces- 
sary to am id political dise-ster” 
(or the admini^ration. "What 
happens on the. ABM vote will 
have considerable effect on oth
er programs." be said.

The Vermont Republican, his 
party's senior Senate member,, 
indicated he was dlaentisfied 
with both the .Mcint>Te amend
ment and one introduced by 

• Sens. Johi^ awrinan Cooper., R- 
Ky.. and Philip A Hart D- 
Mich.. limiting the ABM to re- 
^earch and barring any deploy
ment or site acquisition

Laird Is reportedly adamant 
in opposition to the Hart-Cooper 
amendment.

But the Mclnt>-re propoaal 
is-ould permit work on tnotaUa- 
tion and testing of Sofeguanfs 
rodards and romputers at ttae 
two initial ABM sites in Mon
tana and North Dakota, a devet- 
opment the secretary consSders 
vital to keep the. program <m 
schedule.

Hart and Cooper however

oppose Mcltkyre’s amendment 
as not really a compromise.

President Nixon, meannvhile, 
is reportedly planning to hold 
another White House seminar in 
the next week or two for Repub
lican senators before any cru
cial votes. This would be stmllar 
to the session for House mem
bers credited with giving the 
boost needed to wdn approval of 
the tax surcharge extension.

Harry T. Owen, 21, of 118 
Ompqr St., charged with pass
ing in a no passing zone. Oourt 
appearance Aug. 8.

Manchester Area

Driver Charged 
In Bolton Crash
Dean Robarge, 18, of Center 

St., Manchester, was charged 
with failure to drive right and 
operating on unsafe tires after 
a one-car accident In Bolhm 
yesterday. »

Police said Robemge lost Con
trol on a  curve, the car spun 
around and struck a  tree. He 
is scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 July 
28.

Other area police activity;
HEBRON

Roland Touchette, 18, of 
Riverside Dr., Vernon, was 
charged wdth failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart af
ter being involved In a two-car 
accident Saturday in Hebron.

Driver of the second car was 
Walter WUlett, 26, of East Hart
ford.

ANDOVER
James A. Ray Jr., 21, of East 

Hartford was charged with fail
ure to drive right after his car 
left the road to avoid Striking 
another car. No court date was 
set.

AOOIDENT8
John P. Harrington, 32, of 70 

Laurel St. was charged w ith ' 
making tut improper left turn 
yeiterday at 9:15 p.m., after 
his car struck a oar driven by 
Jemes W. EJoton, 24, of lUlnote. 
The aoddent occurred at Win
ter and Center Sts. The Har
rington car tnd  to be towed. 
Harrington wlU ag^iear in court 
July 28.

Da'vld Oreenleaf, 17, of East 
Harttord, was charged with 
speeding yesterday at 6 a-mi, 
after his cor skidded out of con
trol in 'the parking area of the 
P'oricade. The Greenloof cor 
tallied to moke a curve, skidded 
over an estimated 62 feet of 
grass, and stuck a tree. It had 
to be towed. Greenleaf wlB ap
pear in court July 28.

Swansons Wed40 Years

There was a  two-car emcident 
yesterday at 9:16 p.m. on Cen
ter St., when a  car driven by 
James C. Breen, 34, of Hart
ford, made impemt with a car 
driven by Dommlnick Casanto, 
22, of 44 Deepwood Dr.

ITiere was a minor aeddeqt 
in McDonald’s  parking lot on 
W. Center St., yesterday at 9:16 
p.m. The oars were <Mven by 
WilUam S. Ckimmlngs of 11 
Lockwood St. and Susan CUfton 
of RockviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Swanson of 233 S. Main 6t. were 
feted at a 40th wedding anni
versary celebration Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Carlson of 88 
Arvlne PI.

live surprise buffet supper 
was . grlven by the Swansons’ 
daughters, neighbors and 
friends. Guests came from 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Farm
ington, Xlountaln Side, N.J., 
Longmeadow, Mass., and Stur- 
brldge. Mass.

The couple was married July 
11, 1929 in Manchester. They 
have two dajighters, Mrs. Rob
ert Shields of New Jersey and 
Xfra. Melville Cote, who has 
just returned from Nigeria,

Africa; and five grandchildren.
Mrs. Swanson was the tormer 

Mae T. Cornet. Mr. Swanson 
retired last year as advertising 
director and secretary of Wat
kins Bros, where he hod been 
employed (or 40 years. (Herald 
photo by Silver.)

Valued at 810,000
LOS ANGELES —The earllesl 

OaiUfomlans, Indians ot the 
Washoe, Porno a n d  Hoopa 
tribes, were great basket weav
ers. One genius of the art. was 
the g r e a t  Dnt-so-la-leo, a 
Wos)ioe woman w ^  mode 266 
baakete before tier death in 
1925. One of her boskets is now 
valued at $10,000.

Q eary Dies, 
Labor Leader

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
Joseph P. Cleary, a prominent 
labor leader, died today at 
Bridgeport Hospital after a long 
illness. He was 69.

Cleary had been secretary- 
treasurer of Teamster Local 146 
(or .23 years. He was a resident 
of Westport.

Her^so served as a  vice pres
ident of the old Ocmnectlcut 
Federation of Labor, predecss- 
sor to the present State Labor 
Council: as chairman tor 12 
years of t,he slate AFTrCIO Com
mittee on Political Education 
(COPE); as president (or 16 
■years of the Bridgeport Central 
Labor Ootmcll; and os a director 
of the Bridgeport Boys diibs. 
Park City Hospital and the 
United Fluid.

(^leory started out as a painter 
but became active in the Teeun- 
stere when he took a Job as 
driver of a  milk truck during 
the 1939s. He was named bus
iness agent of Local 145 in 1941 
and was elected secretary-treas
urer In 1946.

During his leadership of the 
local, Us membership grew from 
360 to more than 3,000.

Survivors Include hts widow 
and five sons.

Flmeral services vAll be held 
Thursday In Westport.

COMPLAINTS
Hio home of Janet McGuire, 

660 E. Xliddle Ipke., was re
ported broken into sometime 
during Saturday afternoon. 
Nothing has, as yet, been re
ported m ^ n g .

There was a break aod entry 
at the M and R  Package Sterne 
on Tolland TtSco. late Saturday 
night. Reported mtasing Is $60 
worth of beer and liquor. The 
store is owned by Robert Beebe.

There was an attempted 
break and entry at Dick’s  Bobo 
Station on 411 Harttord Rd., 
sometime during Friday night 
The station is owned by Rich
ard Piantanlda of 70 Ooleman 
Rd.

Windows were broken at the 
IlHng Junior High School on the 
E. Middle Tpke. someBme dur
ing FMday night.

Body Identified
NEW HAVEN (AP) —'polioe 

hav.' Identified the body dragged 
from the Quinniptac River ear
ly Friday morning as that of 
SS-jYar-old Cborles Ramoa.

Ramos is reported to have 
swum (or a while before shout
ing for help.

Police have . recovered an 
automobile off WetheraU St. 
The . car had bten reported 
stolen from Stanley Hancock of 
Etest Hartford.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS> . $ p .

WELDON DRUG CO.

L GLOBe I
I  Trawl SsrviM 1
r  90S MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A

'AntkerlMd agent la Mm -  ̂  
^Chester for aU . A lrB n es,^-H

COMPinEINSUIIANCESERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

K0B̂ »T I SMITK*"*̂
llMCt l»l*_

I I I I I I I I M M  I J J *

ROBERT J . SMITH,
WSURMISIIiniS SINCE 1914649-5241

MB MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR 
((Snead n#sr Next ts Hasw 4 Htb)

DON’T  W A IT
Beat The Rash to Gustafson Shoo Siorc for the 
Sale of the Sceeon

ONE LO W  PRICE 

B 0 O
to 20.00

SALE SALE S A E
famous Brands

•  AIR STEP •  SANDALS

MISS AMERICA •  SUMMERETTES

Bone, Black Patent, Pastels snd White 
ALL CLTIRENT STYLES

.THE NEW !

(U IS TA F S O N ’S
S to M .

70S MAIN ST. MANCHE.STER

;. EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS

"HOME OF
SERVICE and QUALITY"

nOOHUICWNS
DOUBLE v * % . S l A M P S  ” - >  W E D N E S D A Y

populai'

SPECIALS FOR
MONDAY —  TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

Enjoy the savings you get with Popular's

TOTAL VALUE"
HIGH  QUALITY AT GREAT SAVINGSI

T f T *  * l.‘ T0*̂  4 ^

MAXWELL 
HOUSE COFFEE

2  Pound $'E29
Can I

P T ir* '*
#e

WELCH'S

TOMATO JUICE
X I  Quart 5’ 1  ' i

fe'4;. Bottles l o
11e 0 •

AT OUR COUNTER

Available Tuesday A t All Stores
Freshly Sliced

SWORDFISH 99L
FRESH

PATTIES
•READED

VEAL 
STEAKS

c
lb

N irCO  Frnhly SllctS

COLD. CUTS
Boloqna —  Mines loloqn'a —  Olive 
Loaf —  Mock CKictan —  luncheen 
Loaf —  Pickle 4 Pimento —  Mock Tur- 
key. •

TOMATOES
19Plastic 3 Pak

NECTARINES
Large, Red, Juicy

49:.
lb

Leeqe Site

HONEYDEWS
Ffeaki Tsndor

ESCAROLE
25 IXTltA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH PUECHASI 

OF HBAjp OF CALIF. ICIEIMO LITTUCB

SO IXTEA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH 
PUECHASI OF 10 LIS. NEW POTATOES

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAM P  
EVERY W EDNESDAY

V '
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Obituary
Mrs. Lois JojTier 

Mrs. Lois Joyner, 71, of 31 
Holl St., widow of Walter B. 
Joyner, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Joyner was oom Feb. 
21, 1898 in Buffalo, N.Y., and

more than 45 years. She was a

Rockville, tonight from 7 to 9. 
An Elks Ritual will be conduct
ed at 8 at the fuheral hOme.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Prophett Funeral Home, in 
Bridgewater, Mass. Burial will 
be In Pine Hill Cemel/eryj West 
Bridgewater.

Friends may call at the 
Prophett Funeral Home tomor-

Red Chinese 
Renew Talks 
With Russia

ItWas a Damp Weekend " Space Crew 
To Address 
The Nation

Unmanned
Launched »y Russia

Although rainfall in the Hart- from those <rf the Traveler’s 
ford area over the weekend was Weather Service. The water de- 
much higher than average, a partment reports a much lower 
radic station’s report that It total of only 2.17 inches for a 
was the large* in a 24-hour similar time period. Still, this
period since 1955 was later re- figure Is already half the (ContUraed from Page One)

____, ___  vcaled as erroneous by the monthly average for Julv The >_________ ^  . . . . .
had Uved in Manchester for 7 ‘ o 9 p.m. . would return to the table'with Traveler’s Weather Service, water department report’ that th e ’>»- lot of people are going to be un- naM tvV rttem nt\T ft‘

’The family suggests that Soviet negotiators today after a 'The rainfall was high, but there since 1897, the average rainfall •a*»<l«r and OoUlns In the happy.”  pacity to attempt a lift-off from
rtCA lirioVitnnr 4___ _  ̂ ______ a a.

MOSCOW (API—The Chi
nese Communists sajd they

(Contlmied from Pago One) -------------------------------------------- -
. , .  nar soil return theory. He said

^ e s h lp  md bring samples of Russians spacecraft do not ap- 
the moon back to the earth, "a  pear to have the carrying ca-

*   ■“ J w,.v. »-» fl-irto , , . . . ~ ---- “  - o » '— ----—     ’ » igUJUau
member of Community Baptist wismng to do so make walkcut of only two days from higher counts in a for July In Manchester Is 4 02 command ahip.

« . . .  m  At v i/\iH o  1 **l Vii #. •' •' _ j __ I I ____ A i _______________ ■ ■  * __
”lt  wUl

the moon. But he said the Luna. 
e  a great feat to 15 flight "could be the start of a

Since cosmonaut Alexei Leo-

Church, the American Associa- r .. navigation along ^m ‘lar time period during sev- Inches. i f  all goes on schedule, Apollo *>ave a man get out and walk on new series in which the Rus
tion for ReOred Persons, the f ^ n l t  of their disputed Asian border. years since 1966. Traveler’s gets iU Manches- 11 tvlU arrive at the moon S^ur ‘ h* ‘^'^^ee of the moon.” said s la L ^ ^ a ^ n T m  to ^  auto
Senior Citizens, Chapman ‘ he Shrine Hospital. After nearly a month of meet- '^aveler’s ter rainfall report from a rain day aftemotm at 1 M n m f u t  StuUken. “ but a number of maticatl^ what uL Americans
Court, Order of Amaranth, and , -------  Ing.- in the Soviet border to4m of Weather Service, rainfaU in gauge at a home near Man- J  ^'28 P m. EOT. gdentistt are actuaHy”more in- exnect toH ow ’fhmnrT "
the Daughters of the Nile. <̂'*“ pman Khabarovsk, on the Amur Rlv- M“ *chester over the 24-hour Chester High School. The town circling the moon fOr 24 tereited in obtaining surface

Survivors include two sons, ^ O V E N T R Y  Mrs. Inez er, the negotiators reached an as high as 3.M takes Its rainfall record at ^ ' ’***' Armstrong and Aldiin samples for analysis.”  «  4. i
Walter H. Joyner and Herbert f^nily Chapman of Hartford, impasse last week and the Wg^>est ralnfaU oc- Porter Reservoir. imdock the lunar lander from* At Cape Kennedy. Fla. astro- ® »u
R. Joyner, both of Manchester; formerly of Coventry, died Chinese walked out Saturday, cu»Ted In Bolton—4.21 inches. Regardless of whose figures ^  motiier ship and touch down naut Frank Borman, who com- man«AH ' So^et

ozid a ‘’° '"^ S h e  wai Tas.,, the Soviet news agei^y fKures from the Man. you want to believe,.m S . -  «> nmon’s gurface at 4:19 manded the A f ^ r 8  T g h t T d  S d
the widow Of Myron Chapman, announced Sunday that Water Department, ter resldenUi know they got an P returned last ^ e k  ^ m  a ^  I  !  f ^  ^

_ Mrs Chapm^ WM bom ‘n Chmese delegation had told considerably awful lot of rain. . . .  week from a tour been on unmanned m .M . tv,.
Soviets that "contm ^ to Ito ------------------------------------------------------------------her life in the Hartford area. t , ,

For many years, she was em- cldfd tor t l!
ployed as a medical secretary I f  ‘o remain In Khabarovsk.” 
for a Hartford area physician. Chinese said thjy were

Survivors include two sister's, •'csume work today on

nine grandchildren, 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 am.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Alex H.
Elstsser, former pastor of Com
munity Baptist Church, will of-

Mm ^ = r “ T ; T c k r m i r " i  traffic -maln7enVce
Cheshire and Mrs. Denison "®w wording of
Hoffman of Newington; three regulations affecting
nieces, and two nephews. sides of rivers forming

Funeral services will be held border across which
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the Soviet and Chinese forces have

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

’The family ' suggests that

Nixon Asks New Law  
To Curb Drug Abuse

Armstrong is to make his his- of the Soviet Union, said he be- Russians i ^ a i ^
toric first step on the moon at Ueves Lima 15 was sent up to e o ^ f S ^
2.21 a.m. on Monday and Aldrln iret a sample of moon soil before vidliur scientific dato and dn^n«.
wU! follow him 20 minutes later, the U.S. astronauts. ^  scientific data and do not

TOey blast off again at 1:56 " It  will be a great feat if they i„  ihis^'f^ld T a s  7m o“e^ 
p.m. Monday and rejoin Collins can do it,”  Borman said, “ but slve but immonnoa a
^  6_:32 p.m. ‘Their ^lashdown an unmanned machine certainly not ’have the

rUk human life. Their showing

Atx..nd fu ' -J, Soviet Luna series started /
Around the globe Smdav Western space experts have in 1959. Luna 9 made the first/

on

(Continued from Page One)

thote wl.shing to do so make T  p T u  Funerai H o ^  been clashing with fVe- “ 7 "
memorial ^ tr ib u tlo n s  to the 71 Farm ington Ave.! Hart^ort! A Soviet r ^ e .t e n L u v e
Memorial Fund of Community nnnon Fm nci« n»idon nhri.t replied that his delevntinn .
Baptist Church.

65, of Farmington, mother of 
Joseph J. Dudzik Jr. of Man
chester, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. She 
wa-'i the wife of Josep r̂ Dudzik 
Sr.

Survivors also Include anoth
er .son, two .sisters, a grand 
daughter, 
and nephews.

July
the 'globe Sunday, __ _ ______ _ ...

sage, Nixon cited an Increase of MltcheU will be sauUng up ape- f pi^yen  for expressed doubt that the Soviet soft landing on the moon
cifl( legislation in this whole “  , journey for the astro- space program Is capable at Feb. 3, 1966, but no Luna 
field, backed by requests for point o f . bringing back a .ever been brought back/to

-------------  -----------  a . . . .  u, --------- mg use 01 arugs. ^nd the President called o. mllUon, mUlion sample. ’They said this earth. The closest the Sovie/Un-
Lommunlty canon Francis Belden of Christ spiled that his delegation was „  », ® , for swUt and favorable acUon. wonders,” said the Rev. Paul would involve techniques which ion came to this was bt^gine

Church Cathedral, Hartford, ''eady to continue the talks. Nixon said the current laws ^oren in a service a f the apparently the SovieU have not back unmanned spaceTlps to
will officiate. Burial will be to Tcss reported earlier that the with the number Jumping be- Inadequate and out of date "'hite House, "we ask The de- y «‘  mastered, such as launching the Zond series a ^ r  they 
Rfmo mil AAomnHoi Park, Chinese had walked out because tween 7,(X» and 9,00 a year. Proposed measure will V**'® protection for our space ® spaceship from the moon’s passed around the ;hoon last

the Soviets would not discuss “ ThAe official statistics,”  the ^ single statute a re- P‘o*ie«rs who will «aoon make surface. year. /
Chli:ese claims to large areas President said "are only the tip modem jrian for control ‘ " “ ‘ P^nts on the moon.”  Sir Bernard Lovell, director of The most recent hiajor Soviet
inside the Soviet Unlon’j  Aslan of an Iceberg'whose dimension the drug problem. Pope Paul, speaking extempo- Jodrell Bank Observa- space feat was th/ twin landing
border. ’The Soviets .said the we can only surmise.”  Without going Into aU partlcu- raneously from the window of expert to tracking on the planet V^us by two un-
coTiimlsslon could only discuss Nixon called for new leglsla- ‘ *'® President said the ‘ he papal palace at Castel Gan- ®PAce flights, discounted the lu- manned spacesWps to May.

Mrs. Joseph Dudzik Sr. Rogg Hill Memorial 
Mre. Mary Zelonka Dudzik, Rocky Hill,

There will be no calling hours, 
hours.

Koliert B. Murray
Robert B. Murray, 58, of Staf

ford Springs, brother of Mrs. 
Anna Haupt of Manchester,

border river shipping, not such tlon, including an Interim meas- " ‘ «A«‘ ‘re will tighten regulatory doUo in Italy, said: “ Let us de- 
mi'lters as territorial claims. ure to correct what he called protect (he - public vote our thought to the astro-

. Since the current .series of constitutional deficiencies of the diversion of drugs from nauts.”
^*®"®he.ster border clashes began last marijuana tax act. It was on the ‘®8' “ ' " a ‘ «  ‘o lUeglUmate chan- "Science and technique raanl- 

ond several nieces Memorial Ho-spltal. . , Maich, the Kremlin has offered basls  ̂of these that the Supreme “ '® *aw enforce- ‘ est themselves in such an to-
h M w lt‘ ''\wo"“sons“ two"dnu‘ltoer^^ broader a“,‘p7:to cTurt M m X d o^^  p a rT ^ f'to e  Monger and better comparable''aiid audfaclTr’way
from ‘om-' brotoe^ anotht ! !  5'^"^'.°"®; ."'“ /^hl- marijuana laws in May. “ > P^ak of their

hUdrln" ° ” ®’' 0 ‘her Nixon proposals
Hrs Of ft 4 4.1 Funeral Hf»rvifo« will houi ^  uini 11 ueveiopmeni !>y tne Justice «».* ^----  cunquesis 01 iur muiH-Diinon aoi-

St.. Unionyllle. ® Department of a model state a primary cause of which even the imagination falls lar Pentagon contracts should

/ I  ; r “  -  —

The funeral will be 
W'cdnesday at 8:16 a.m.
the John A. Hangen Funeral “ nd six grandchildren 
Home, HI Main St. -  . .
will, a Ma-ss
Patrick's Ohurch. .... ..........
M 9. Burial win be to R lve^de ^  T '  Springs. ci,)„ege "to frustrate the* <^f^r*

" " « s  w  h..

 ̂ ® P *"- ____ • of Instigating the attack.
In Peking, Premier Chou En- 

lal said the purpo.se of a Soviet 
proposal of a security alliance 
for,Asia was “ aggression and

V, S, Comptroller ̂ ^gests  
Prototypes Before Conrad

Backing up hla proposals, the conquests and to allow for the WASHINGTON (AP ) — Firms ucts /m  which to base their
Toss charged Sunday that a Development by the Justice ^ ‘■®**|‘®"‘  “aJd that narcoUcs forecast of more conquests of competing for multi-billion dol- cost^

act. 
Strengthened

‘More than ona design ap-' 
pr'oach to a mission can be ex
plored and evaluated.”

and thus the narcoctlc habit 1s a Man U at the cTter'rf*toii!'?Jn ’ ^°‘‘® ®"y aivard of government , ,
dsrtaklng and appears to us as '"°"® y *» made, the federal'

Miss Lucy J. Riiol
M1S.S Lucy J, Ruot, 72, of 

Torrtogton, sister of Mrs. Al
bert Schuetz of Manchester, 
died Saturday at her home.

Survivors also Include a 
nephew and two nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
tomc-rrow at 2 p.m. at the Fn- 
forrl NutOng Funeral Home, 285 
Migoon Ave., Torrington. Burial 
will be in 
Toirington.

Mrs. Ghandi 
Faces Party 
Power Test

expansion 
tries.’

Most Illicit narcotics and high "However far the addict! him 
potency marijuana consumed in self may fall, hla offenses 
this country is produced to other against himself and society do .v, . . o .
countries. . not compare with the Inhumanl- ^

The stepping up of efforts to ty of those who make a living 2. * ” •’ .Armstrong and
Intercept illegal entry of drugs, exploiting the weakness and each for
involving more manpower for desperation of their fellow men.

not to himself but to his prtoci- day. 
pie and to his destiny.”

The three astronauts 
to

some flying to conventional

Subsonic Cruise Armed Decoy 
The requirement would, ‘ SCAD) and the AX close sup- 

spe^t among other things, save/mon- P®'’‘  aircraft, currently to early 
the crew ey, said (Comptroller General development.

Elmer B. Staats. /  "W ith  prototypes,”  he said.
While the procedure ^ g h t  re- " ‘t should be easier to back off 

quire an initial Increase in re- ‘ rom questionable design con-n^ninvt Aaln mwivuig iiiui c iimiijAJwci ivji v* uirii icuuw men.  ̂ a. rnu i. j -----  —  ssi sc- ------ -iw>-w»v*vfsicsh/icr ucei^ii cun-
n coun- cufltomB bureau to combat Society has few judgments too planned to go to search and development costs, cepts before heavy Investments

Referring to the Soviet leader- P®"^'"®® ^
.ship as ".social-tmiperialism ” Nixon said: "We Intend to ,, '"A'*® ‘ heir
Chou told a banquet for a Pakl- ‘'A*®® ‘h® vlslis and coat of en- ^®„ ‘ *‘® narcotics traf-

• • - .1 e**o fri n cr In fltla ttmssf nVt *r1 ♦ nn 4ti/\ M • "
NEW DELHI (API — India's 

presidential contest has- turned 
MiiMi,!.. a test of Prime .Minister In-
HlllNldc Cemetery, dira Gandhi’s strength.

Friends may call at the fu °PP""®"^^ “ '® ''‘‘ ' ‘bKnerni Congress party succeeded to
night from 7 to 9. nominating their candidate Sn'n-

Mrs ‘°  ™n in the Aug. 16
RniTOM ' T '  * '’lection instead of
BOLTON Mrs. fiorotliv dhi's

Fletcher, .’W, of Krem-h ltd! 
wlf.,' of Jack kTetcher. died .Sat

stani delegation
’The so-called 'syrtem of col-

The present eaUmate. Nixon

Mrs. Gan- 
choice. Food Minister 

Jagjlvam Ram.
Reddy is speaker of the lower

Dancers Place 
In Irish Feis

Four Manchester IrLsh step- 
dancers won medals Sunday; at 
a fel.s beld at St. John's ynl-

Hospftt.TaRer’ '̂ *̂''''-'- house o'f I^rllament'an7a'n tod vorslty in Qiiccn.s, New York,
Mi-s iri .1, "  laag' lllne.s.s. political foe of Mrs, Gandhi. He Dnntcl Humphrey, son of Mr.

13. 1931 In Jes'sun '^IM'" daue-'h- 1® “  member of a Oongre.sa and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey of
ter of Mrs. Mercedes Nunes of 32 Knighton St., won a first logically dependent on regular schools

place medal for solo Jig. He Is u-sc of drugs and those physical

the beach, but rain interveni^. Staats said this would be over- are made.
Armstrong practiced moon come by a sharp decline in coat I f  an expensive failure can 

landings to a helicopter while overruns that now result from be avoided by early tests of 
Collins Gew a T38 Jet trainer. what he terme^/“ tenuous cost- hardware,” he add^ "the cost

_____________ __ Aldrln entertained his father. ®stlmattog.” / of prototyping could 'be trivial
uaiiie HI ®ald, is that the number of ad- A'.r Force Ool. Edwin E. He said thl/procedure would by comparison,
traffic to *® ‘ *’ ® ‘" ‘ " ‘‘ feds of thou- Aldrln Sr., who was an aero- increase corjipetltion and pre- ’ ’Reevaluation has to be

sands. He said there Is another ipace pioneer. The father held vent one t irmy from being cheaper at the prototype stage
estimate that several million several crosscoimtry biplane "locked to” on tr contract for fu- than when a whole wtog is to

Stens to close an Information students have expert- sP®e<l records and was aboard ture producUdii of such hard- the air or a tank battalion is to
IT) on the dniv nmhlein mented at least, wl,th marlJua- ‘ be German dirigible ” Hlnde-i- ware as nflssilea, planes and the field,” he said.

mines or barbiturates. burg” when she made her first tanks. /  StaaU said ” lt is reasonable
, , , J 1 . J *a doubtful,”  he said, “ that trans-Atlantic round-trip flight,

new knowledge and understand-. American parent can send a ---------- _̂______ -
«b“ re area of drug go„ or daughter to college today MOST CARS CLUTCHLE8S

addiction, ^m ed at releasing without exposing the young man NEW YORK—U S car buy-

gaging to this wretched traffic.
The throwing of more men 

and money Into, the battle at 
home against Illicit 
drugs—with no numbers or 
amounts specified 

Steps to close ! 
gap on the drug problem. 

Additional research to acquire

Bolton nn,i ft. . 1 . ®ate which apparently hopes to
Nunes nnii 1 1 n 1 '  >ise Reddy’s vicloty as a step to-Nunes and had lived In Bollon -

Expanded research on the ents must also he”  eTTnee^Ta T  
Jetleral level o l ^  at rehablll- about the availability and the In m rc rrs 'o rd e red ’ by 
tation of t j i ^  are psycho- use of such drugs to our high ginning of this year.

for th( ward ousting Mrs. Gandhi.
wii. „! \ ‘‘ “ bt years. She Reddy was nominated by a 4-2
Methc>dlH/('lin  ̂I "  / n /"***''* vote at a meeting of the party’s 

-Sun-lvors. besides hol"|„,s ‘‘ “ '•"'K ‘b®
band and mother, inelude ' w„

ehr-'l Kleri,'' V. V Girl, 74, who became act-
im's ( ’V), , ' '7 '! " ,  b'g president when Zakir Hu-

malrinMl tr ' i 111-** own camildacV- He

Funeral .servlie.s will lie lield 
tonlgl'i j)t M at tile Holmes Eli- 
ner.il Home, ion Main SI., and 
tomoi.ow ,it 11 a 111 at lli,' Al- 
bini iunei'al llonie, .L'.s.sup, Bur
ial will in- in SI. John's Ceme
tery. Jes.sup.

Tlie family suggests (h.il 
thoi" wl.shing to do m. make 
memorial eonlnliutions to tlie 
Memorial Fund of tin. I'mted 
MetlHslist nuireli of Bollon

Mrs. Ethel I„ Itlsliop
WAI’ I’ INCi ,Mr.s, Ethel 

Led,. Bi.shop, TO, V,f East Hart- 
forii, mother of HerUut Bisliop 
of Waiiplng. dl,Hl .Saiuiday at 
the Masonle Home in W.iillng- 
ford. ,

luneral servidek wio-e held 
dii,-. aftenaH.n' at tlie Masonle 
llonie. BiiiTal wa.s in 
tirov,. Cemetery, Meriden I

. . schools,
a .student of the Griffith School ly addicted. These, Nixon said, ---------
of Dance. are genuinely sick people.

Kevin Marceau, son of Mr. A redoubling of a federal 
luid Mrs. William Mnrteau of training program for. state and 
8 Tracy Drive, won a first place local law enforcement officials, 
nudnl for solo hornpipe. . first In the 1969 fUcal year, Nixon 
place for .sc^ reel, a,id third said, this Involved 11.000 per- 
place for four hand reel. He Is sons and to the present fiscal NABLUS, Occupied Jordan 
a .student of the Duffy Dancing ye,',r that bog;an July 1 the plan 'API — Hundreds of Israeli 
S<’> onl . Is to double the total. troops moved into the biblical

Andrew Donachie won a third The launching of a series of ‘ oivn of Nablus today and car- 
plat, medal for solo hurnpipe, coi lcrences between federal of- vied out the biggest systematic

have a V-8 engine.

Mope than 
rs

Israelis Search Out 
Saboteurs in Nablus

ly, by s,.lectlng Reddy, had .
"failed to give a correct lead to "Vlan Donachie won a sec- flclola and law enforcement ex- search for Arab saboteur;

,md place medal for nolo horn- ecutlvse of the states In a cam- occupied town has known, 
pipe. 'Diey are children of Mr. paign Nixon said he ’nopes will The Israelis clamped

Staa^ made the proposal to to expect that contractors would 
testtofony prepared for the Sen- behave competitively, as to 
ato^ntltrust and Monopoly Sub- commercial work, to excel to 

rnimlttee, holding a one-day manufacturing economy.” 
hearing on ways of making de- The Comptroller General not- 
fense procurement more eco- ®d that "Those to favor of proto- 
nomlcal. • typing, while conceding that

He gave these reasons for re- same extra R&D investment 
also oommendtog prototype develop)- would be necessary, emphasize 

nient: that the benefits of competitive
—"Two compietent contrac- performance and pricing over- 

tors Aodng against each other to come the added initial cost, 
develop the better weapons sys- "Prototypes furnish much bet- 
tem should give us better per- ter price visibility—so much so 
formance, price and delivery. that huge overruns due to the 

—’’Physical hardware dan be tenuous cost-estimating of the 
tested and compared before a present should decrease,”  he 

Israelis said one of their pnSductlon go-ahead decision is continued. "Contractors would 
ols to the Jopt^n Valley made. not be forced, as at present ,to

—"The cost overrun problem price out develqpment and pro- 
should diminish because con- ductlon costs before critical un
tractors will have visible prod- knowns have been' resolved.

th,' country.
Mrs. Gaiulhl strongly denied a 

newsman’s .suggestion that she am' Mrs. Mattliew J. D,)nnchle bring visible progress for the on the (Jasbah ani 
had a.sked plri to enter the con- 296 Porter Street, and are first time to an alarming decade c.tmp, then roun 
lest. students of the Erin School of against the drug problem.

Sourc.eS elo.se to the prim* D'Oice. He said Atty. Gen. John N.
minister .said she will spearhead -------------------------------- ----------- -̂------------

three Arab infiltrators.
In Amman, Jordan, the Popu- 

 ̂ lar Front for the Liberation of 
‘ a® Palestine said guerrillas am

bushed -an Israeli patrol to the 
■& curfew northern Jordan Valley Sunday

an effort to'get the (larty’s decl 
Sion reversed by taking the Is
sue to the 51KI Congress mem
bers of I’ arllamcnt.

Til,' sources said she had 
a.ske,l all lier Cabinet ministers 
U) stay In New Dellil for tlie

Vietnamese Aid Can Shift 
To Peacetime Plan— Rogers

a refugee and killed three soldiers. It said 
, . , ap about two guerrillas were Injured.

®hp‘®<l ‘n “ 1® 1967 war.
Lt. Gen. Haim Bar-Lev! Israe- 

tim^. • 1 1  army chief of staff, told the
settlers:

Two Killed by Gunfire 
In San Diego Disorder

by Arab
area, faphed for Its resistance to 
cccugjers since Napoleonic

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )— Poliee gunfire: 3rd graf A038, 
Two persons were shot fatally de.leting,7th graf; said.,
Sunday night during an out
break of sniper fire, arson, rob-

spltt between Russia nnd

Police gunfire wounded two 
other persons who officers said

Idlers with submachine ''J*-,‘® ®upvem® ‘m- berles and looting touched off rifto.*"’I ^ ‘”v l ^ n ^  ̂ bt-gaj '̂^S
ns at ready moved into the should have by police arrests to predoml- dusk and subsided around mld-

nirrow alleys of the Catbah. dl- s«“ '®m®'i‘ a m this area ^  It Is nanUy Negro southeast San Die- night, except for sporadic tocl- 
rectlng Arabs to a checkpoint make this one ^  dents.

WASHINGTON (API -  Sec;re- ................. .......
next few iluy.s to help her In the lary of State Wllltam P. Rogers We.si could be followed ^  _ ___

I t o  declared totlay Uie United global dladslon between the^ch where hundreds squatted on the “ aavlsh. Police said Willard T. Bryant. Several persons were hurt by
I m 8. lociion or me i ongres.s states Is preiwred to .shift Its and the poor countries. /  g'ound under guard. The new jettlement is at 27. was fatoUy wounded by a thrown rocks and -hattcred

8 UK a e- \’ictmimeso aid program toward Tl.o aid program topiu'des $440 ArSb children were permitted Zuweld. on the Medlter- shotgun blast fired by a liquor glass, authorities said No police
pcrcetlmc development if the million for econoi^c nsettance bring food and water to the fanean goast between Rafah store owner being robbed short- injuries were reported Police

■menas‘ hey f.M to the sun. and El Arish. The other settle- ly before midnight. , cjapl. .William Kilender said
Vietnam/'!'”  Rogers said, _  ̂ ^® regard Nablus as a trou- ments are in El Arish and on Bruce A. Lewis, 19) was run- "anybody who wasn’* -black"

I'lUty camli,la.t,' 
caws,' • its members ilomlnatc
Pa. lla.ncnl mul many ô  the ended or sc-aled to South Vietnam

IV , l®Kl8latlve assemblies. m me months ahead,
Walnut Mi Iv.Ihis of Parliament .incl ihe ■It.

assemblies elect tlie president. Itogors te.stifie<t before the ■ W ’ 
aid

iiiorn-

IxToy F. Vaughn
\ KHNON Leroy K Vaughn. 

60. of 33 WiiNhlmigton St , lius- 
band of. .Mr.s, Mary Brown 
Vaiiglin. diet! ye.sterday 
ing at Manchester 
Hospital.

Mr. Vauglin was born Aug. 4, 
J908 in Middjoboro, Mass , .son 
of Henry and Rose Hill Viiuglin. 
and had lived In Venion for a 
number of years. He was em
ployed ns warehouse manager 
at Ihe McKeown Di-y Wall Co., 
East Hartford. He wa.s a mem
ber of the Venioii .Metliodlsl 
Church, the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks. the Italian-Anierican 
Frlendshlj) (.’ lub, Jhe Legion 
Skeet Club, the ilasons, and 
Aleppo Temple of the Shrliie of 
Boston, Mass

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a daughter, .Mrs Rose 
Bunker of Bridgewater. Mass , 
a stepson. John P McKeown of 
,Vernon; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Catherine Williams of Tauntoh, 
5!ass', and 10 grandchildiVui.

Mis. GamUil’s since 1967. when 
she droi>[v,l him from her Cabi
net He had betin Transport 
Minister Sine then he has kept 
m close touch with forces In the 

.Memorial Congre.ss parly optaiseil to the 
woman iirlnie minister

red to shift the I**® *a‘d a spokesman for “ '®-Bar^wlI Lagoon, 25 miles nlng across a park lawn firing a had rocks tossed at him.
rifie when he was cut down by The trouble started when local 
police bullets., officers said. He residents telephoned police of 
died today to a hospital. flgl tmg among a large group
When the trouble aFea re- gathered to a park. Officers to-

are prM
Ilodilv, 56. has been a "foe of Eorclgn HcUitlo.ps <3om- "•'> pT ogr^  toward greater 'h® Isr.iell military governor of west of El Arish.

ml,tec In supivirt of President eniphasls/on economic and so- ‘h® lawn, which has a popula- ---------------------
NI.WJI’S request for $2.0 billion ‘‘̂ ' ’elopment If there is a ‘ ®n .80.000. "In a prch-ious 6® EEA\'E COLLEGE
for military and economic as- ''®«^)rtlon of| the conflict , or a /^®*'f®h of the town last year we WASHINGTON—Of all Amer-
.slsh nee for the ne.\t flŝ -al year. ®*Kmficant de-escalation of the found hidden weapons and about leans who enter grade school. 5
Included are $375 nillhon for )vnr to the months ahead." 80 persons'were arrested." per cent do not finish; of those
military a.ssi.stnnco an,l $2 'J bij/ U.S. programs to ild Laos 'Some Arab sabotage units ®*’ ‘ ®'‘*''*' school, SO per adults and 23 juveniljes on var- wiU, rocks from the crowd."
lion for various forms of am, Thailand, Rogers raid, are hAve been active and we are and of those lous charges,'including attempt- Shots were, fired at police

turned to normal in early morn- vestlgattog the complaints said 
ing officers had arrested 41 Uiey were taunted and pelted

Bed,ly-was party president In "o'plc assistance /  largely "an outgrowth of the to find them," the ®n‘®*’‘ng college, the drop-out weapon and failure to disperse,, from the-citiwd to the p.irk after
1960-61 iiiul chief minister of his Willioiu help from the vfe.althy hostilities to Vietnam .and wtll "'Pokesman said., "The checking '"®̂ * ** ‘‘ *®‘‘® ‘ hAn 90 per cent. murder., assault with a deadly officers stopped an auiomobile
home slate 
1962-63.

Andlirii I’ radesh. In ixiwers to the luidei/Ievelopcd depend to fOrm and amount on *i®‘ pleasant but they know It 
c'l.ntrtes, he sulil. tjre cold war “ '® voiime of the war there." fiA.-s to be done”

Rogers said that India and The old part qf Nablus wa«
~  Pakistan proWde "a testing dererted except for knots of sol- 

ground of whether man can diers at every corner to the 
check the ravogages of niatou- winding alleys Arab women 
trtllon and escape from the grip "nd children peeked at the 
of po\-eiiy. troops from stjiall windows

"The suaceos or failure of the
long-term drive which both In- Tel Aviv, an army spokes- 
dla ;ind Pakistan are making ' " a i  -said Israel and Egypt trad-
foi their economic development ®d aitillery fire aero s the Suez Wyoming today, hoping to

Wiretaps Reduced, 
Administration Says
(CoiiUiuind Iroiu I 'uko One) —'

for a routine toveaUgation and 
the occupants resisted, police 
sabl,.

More than 65 small fires,were 
rep rted. all exttogulalied by Ibe 
fire department, and po'ice said 
several persons dousing an ele- 

PINEDALE. Wyo. (API — preliminary report that Hagen ‘ “ *T school with gasoltoe 
Mountain re«:ue experts Inched was dangUng from a rope m-er
down a precarious slope to west- a precipice was incorrect. - •’' 8nlall dlsturbWes had brok-

Rescue Experts Inch Way 
To Hurt Mounain Climber

Friends may call at the Burke southe

pi'oiHi.sal despite .-oiiie iMiigres 
slimal opix.-sitlon ,,
. "Hie iidmlnlstrnlkin is seeking Mltche
(o extend nationwide the major of scIkhiI desegregation enforce- Latin Amenca, is destined for 1 of the waterway, and south ^''®  mounUtn climber^ to a tio'pai" f7>d k .
provisions of Uie UW5 voting ment w.is norbe.hg shifted fram Indl.i and Pakistan. <f the Great Bltte/Lake ^ a r  helicopter raach«l the m ^ ta tn

t 4̂  -..s-oak..— .1 '
of Uie 1SHJ5 

nght.s law now miplying to six the IVpartmet f Heiillh, Edu-

Funeral Home. 76 Prospect, St . seventh. Slnaig civil rights
rn States and p.irt.s ,if (a caiion .ind Weifare to Justice late this m o r n in g  and

Personal Notices
-------------- -̂---- /---------

Card Of Thanks J
f wUli to thfluik ail our* frionUi* ” n̂.
neiffhbur* in HiV̂ t Rld»e ê pe-
y Briaji Rugrra. fur Uw help more

We 
and 1
daily ____ .
and thuughliuliioM «houn to uj.

Mike Lajoie mA famJ>"

.........  ............... . _ The man's chmblng compa- earlier this year in the
said tiv admmljjtnuioM is not JvNt'gregation. - contend- w''.' have ramlfioatlons through- C'ana! during the night. The a ledge where an Injured nions. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas square area hit by
LMvmiT in> 4»n its voiimr minority out the w r ld ," he declared. spokemian said one Israeli u*aa cumber has been st^^ded since Oook of Jamison. Pa., said Ha- Sunday s xiolence. The localiu*
 ̂ ^  ^.. 7 '’ ' '  f'-'"*!’ ‘ hAn It H, noted that over two-thlrds wcunded he fell Saturday afternoon the *® n ‘®« About 50 feet while they an 80 pe'p cent black

help.s Opixmen,ts contend court of the proposed development, T>ie artillery and light arms Fremont Clbimtv .hsrief. *  ejimbtog outing Sat- Population ^
loan, l^rogr^m to the NLxon aid “ r® «•«» oonceintrated south of uouniy snarlffs oCIIcs afternoon, . , ' ^ ^ -----_ \

*4 1V-«rLjlirsa drssae* 4^^. __  .. ' . l*et)Ort#d
They iaid they went for addi- Beauty Queen

BRIDGEPORT t AP i—Tw-«mty- 
yeai-old Patricia OOeig r̂ has 
been chosen to the Miss World 

faUure to Beauty Pageant to reign as 
Misa Connecticut for lM»-70

They they headed tor Pine- The winner, selected .Saturday 
dale and help. They arrived night, goes to Baltimore to Se>

. _  , Sunday night, but it was todav tember to compete m the
would retard pie /pace of Inte/ more slowly. // ' f  al on our part to'/illab^'rate“to o7t"he ^tMerVelUeto'e^of bT u a b ^ k e n ' u T * ^ ' h e l l c o p b e r - b o r n e  res- Woria-U.S A. P^^ant.
gratlon In the South He said desegregation mat- f^el: vlevelopment risks oontln- Yosef in the Beisain Valiev Siin siblv head mflri ^ * * *  * * ' ' ° b r o w n - e y e d ,  blonde \ti~

admlmstrutlon has put tens "have to be conslderid on' Uixl .social and economto stagna- Jav but infiic^d no caliu lfle.' f i^  t ^ “i l  “  i- ‘oot-g ip

fllN? _•

t '

a,l- And he said the new jirace-

.As for L.itin Ameru-a, Rogers ' southern end.
•sail! ■ cxtounuatlon of our assist- The c.inal, closed since the ^
ano. obriously is essential' to -M’-ddle East war. has been ' ‘‘orking Iheir way down

vocate.s are seeking a simple ex- dures under which arbitrary In- coittnicUve changee l.i at- ' ‘ he rcene of almo t datlv fight- north face of MltcheU Peak.
. . 'eK'/Uon deadlines are being mp.sphe re of ..purposeful t^oper- ng since Ust March. ' a remote 13.500 toot ■ mountain

" ' “ V ’ ' " ’ Abolished dv. not niean that de- alUm ' Uraeli spokesmen said Arab About 30 miles east of here. .
.... . 'to' procedures, segregation w,ill// come alxi . siu «rao

/pace of Inie-I niivre slowlv ’ l l  ’ f

couldn t get back to tot ledge 
ed murder, -assault with a 
deadly weapon and 
dispense "

spokesmen said Arab 
Tile alternative to a iy refus- , topket batteries ••• — **— *

The sheriff's office akt U

Outdoor ___ ___
School ;n Lander, \V>x) headed be a model, tShe. beat 16 other 
the r ^ u e  par%v caiteetaata. *

f -
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The M y  Has ^

B e ^ n ^ N a m e d   ̂ *

Alice Holmes 
bom July 1 at 

grandparents are 
, Vernon. His pa
ler Rychling, Nla-

e, Nadine Krista, daughter of Ibdcolm L. and Rita 
Rhlnes, 1288 Bartfoid Tpke., RockvUIe. She wna 

boryjuly 5 at Uanchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemai 
- -ente axe Mrs. Stanley E. Davts, Meriine Rd„ Vernon, 

i F. Caglanello, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents 
I lOr. and Hra. Malcolm F. Rliinee, 127 Benton St. She has a 

/sMer, Oorinne Lea, 14 montt».
•I • e *1 *

BartkowsU, Dooglaa Robert, son of Dr. Robert and Con
nie lario Bartkowski, 83 Weilingtcm Rd. He wan bom July 5 at 
MianchMb|er Memortal HoepUlal.

•f r • •
CqsteUo, Donald Joseph, son of David F. and Joanne 

Macalone Oostello, 117 West St. He was bom July 6 at Man
chester .Memorial Hospital. His motemaj grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Macaione, Lynn, Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. JoJin (JosteUo, 20 Edison Rd. He has 
two sisters, Kimberly, 8, and Christtoe, 2.

Mayer, Henry David, son of Datvld and Janfet Metlvier 
Mlayer, Wales Rd., Andover. He was bom July 6/dt Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal giandparentt are Mr. and 
S*ro. Roger J. Metivier, Stafford Springs. His pMemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mayer Sr., S^^cheater.

«i •
Rychling, Jason Corey, of Wayne ,

Rychling, 63 Lawrence St., Rockvaie. He 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mater 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Holmes Sr., MIB Hill
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A lt_____
than Hale Rd., Coventry. He has two bnAhers, Wayne A., 5 
and Shawn, 16 months. '

m *  «i '«! */
Nash, Darlene EUsabeth, daugtter of Donald E. Sr. and 

Dolores Pelton Nash, Blast Hartform She was bom July 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, ^er maternal grandpxu*ents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pelton, E ^  Hartfotd. She has two 
brothers, Donald E. Jr., 4%, and mvld, 8.

Colombaro, Russel Jobiy son of Wayne P. and Brenda 
Uttle Colombaro, 124 Terrace Dr., RockvUIe. He was bom July 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His moltemal gfrandpar- 
enlte are Mr. and Mrs. Paul/LltUe, 6 Hlllcrest Dr., Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents ^  Mr. and Mrs. Max Colombaro,
6 Robert Rd., RockviU^^S has a brother, Jeffrey Paul, 2%. j

Lomlmrdl, Frank ^ o t ,  son of Prank George and Elisa
beth Kool Lombardi, Downey Dr. He was bom June ^  at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik/Kool, Lodi, N.J. Hla paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mbs. Domenic Lombardi, Mattapan, Mass. 
He has a sister, Lisa jffi., 1.

•1 «  «/ •) •
Webber, Lisa/Mae, daughter of Richard Arthur and Lln- 

dh Wheelock Webber, Brown Bridge Rd., RockvUIe. She was 
bom July 6 at iWkvine Genenal Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr/ and Mrs. Arthur Wheelock, 65 Grand Ave., 
RockviHe. Her eternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Webber, Webber Rd., RoclcviUe.

- -j*i *1 «  • '
Heliert, Jeffrey Scott, son of Ronald Frands and Jane ' 

Peregrine Hebert, 146 Blssell St. He was bom July 6 at Man
chester M^orlaJ Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. EJdword Peregrine, Wellington, Shropshire, England! 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hebert 
Hatfield, Mass.

«  «  • *, «
Pierce, Paula Jeanne, daughter of Gordon V. and 'Marie 

Svenson Pierce, 2 Emerald Dr., Rockville. She was bom June 
29 at RockvUIe General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Svenson,' Malden, Mass. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce. (Joncoid, 
N. H. She has two brothers, Scott DavW. 11. and Glenn Thom, 
as, 9; and three sisters, Karen Marie, 10, Lynn Susan, 8, end 
Caioryl Ann, 6%.

«  .■ «  *
Bearse, Heidi Christine, daughter of Harvey S. and San

dra Braunels Beanae, Hopkins Rd., EUtogton. She was bom 
Jime 26 at RockvUIe General Hospital. Her materml grand
mother is Mrs. Alice G. Braunels, Stoughton, Mass. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bearse, North Etas- 
ton. Mass. She has two brothers, Douglas Frederick, 9, and 
John Eklward, 7. ,

*. *> • «  «
Pfalsgraf, Scott Allen, son of Carl Herbert and Evelyn 

Traver Pfalzgraf, 266 South St., Rockville. He was bom Junq 
28 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. David R. Traver, 256 South St., Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pfalzgraf 
Jr., 266 South St., RockvlUe.

Adams, Jay Paul, son of Wayne G. and Nora Burke 
. Adams, Snips'tc Lake Rd., Eliington. He was bom June 26 .at 
RockvUIe General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burke, North Granby. His paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams, Houlton, Maine. 
He has two brothers, (^hrlstoi^er Wayne, 4H. and Timothy 
Gene, 18 months.

Chase, Kris Marie, daughter of Floyd E. Jr. and Jean' 
Markelon Chase, 8 Cedar St-.', RockvlUe. She was bom June 25 
at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, John Markelon Jr., Thompsonvllle. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. Chase Sr., Thompson- 
vlHe. She has a brother, David Robert.

Courtenuuirhe, Thomas Scott, son of Eugene A. and Betty 
Fleming Courtemanche, Handle Rd.. RockvlUe. He was bom 
June 25 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His matem'ol grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fleming, Handle Rd., RockvUIe. 
H)s paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Courte- 
mianche. Handle Rd., RockvlUe. He has three brothers, Eugene,
6, Ronald, 5, and Steven 4.

Avarista, Maria Jean, dau^ter of Salvatore Jr. and 
Diane Capraro Avarista, Maple 8l., Vernon. She was bom June 
26 at RockvlUe General Ho^tal. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Maria Sllvestro. Maple St., Vernon. Her paternal 
gr(indparefits are Mr, and Mrs. Salvatore Avarista Sr.. Provi
dence, R. 1. She has a brother, Salvatore HI, 8; and three sis
ters. Darlene, 7. Gina, 3. and Diane, 1(6 months. , ' ”

* * * * *
itlll, Debra Lynn, daughter of Richard N. and Glenna 

Maulucci Hill. Beverly Dr., Coventry. She («ras bom June 25 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her matemi^ grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maulucci, Mink Trail, OrvenUT-. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hill, Silver St., 
Coventry. She has a brother, Rickil, 3; and two risten, Laura,
7. and Christine, 1.

* • • • •
McNulty, Robert Joint, son o* -fohn F. and Marie Moore 

MoNtdty, Washington St., Vernon. He was bom July 9 st Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal grandmother U Mrs. 
Rita McNally. Thompson-vllle. Hls paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. McNulty, Wip'‘i‘"ftt>n St.. Vernon. His 
maternal great-grandfather la George Gaboury. EnfleU. Hls 
paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. I/Miis E. Lolne. Vimon. 
He has a brother. Kevin R.. $. ,

Starr, Sandra Lmn. daughter of James C. and Bette 
Bia0i Starr. 162 Bissell 4t. She was bom July 8 at Maitohester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Partper, North Granby. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Ruth Oleson. South Glastonbury.

• »  • • •
Della Borco. MaiUyii EUmbCtli, daughter of Frank W 

and BmUle BotU Della Rocco, 560 Nanel Dr., Glastonbury. Site 
was bom July 9 at Mancheater Memorial Haepttal. K9r mater
nal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Bora. 260 Buish 
HIU Rd. Her patentiJ grmoiiMrtt4s are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Delia Rocco. Wethersfield.

.., .J • •
Doaleto, Christspiwr Brian, son of George H. Vfr. and 

Betty Brown Daniels, 109 Twin HlUs Dr., (Soeentry. 
bom June li- at >6. Sinai Hospital. Hartford Hls maternal 
grandpstocnti are Mr. and Mn. Charles Brosm. East Hartford 
HU paternal grandparents are Mr ancl M n  <3«orge H Daniels 
Sr . SI Fultcm Rd

i

FIRST
CUT

SHORT
CUT

G hiKk Steak 
Rih Siaak  
B a a lS h o iilillis  
C ro ss M b M a st  
Sirlo in  s in k

lb

BONE
LESS

TENDER
JUICY

lb

lb I

lb

lb

ALL
BONELESS

Stock Your Freezer.

!■ t i f i - D A  oma Cbnck FNlel
GnNHid C h u c k . r a *  
Shoulder S l e a k "  .'P *
Calil. R U U S I . 19'
Purtsrkm ise Sleek .1”

G et Blue Stamps, Too!

SALE

.i.i-uinn LIM IT O N E C O U PO N  PER CUSTOM ER

BUTTER

loRd O'lokes
WITH THIS COUPOt

a y  OF $5.00 0 ______________________
j^yigyC9UPON GOOD THRU SAT ,JUtY

Johnson s Johnson
BABY PflWBEfl

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE 
.Of $5.00 0 » MORE

I SAT..Jl i - 'J  COUPON GOOD THRU .JUIY 19lh\

Applesauce
Upton Soup 
Frozen Waffles
Big 10 OisGuifs 
While Oread 
Ultra Orite

i2  KMm .
MOTTS- ,J  I M

CMICkiN pkg
NOOOlf o( 7

MIX «f)V

OA/fND
UNION

BOEOIN S
SquIH 9fyl« 

O f  6uM«rmtlK

WITH COUPON SHOW ANO 
PU9CHASI O f »J  00 0 «  M O tl

» I 2 QI 
pkq i-;(lll(l

' ' I m t  • l « A t t a « I O  • «  tattP-

llMlT ONI COUF'UN fuMOMIKi

FRESH0AK(
BUTTERMIIK

ioothpaste
6 75 oi 

dval 
tub#

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

WITH THIS COUPON  AND  PU«CHA$| 
O f  $1 00 0 9  M O M

COUPON o p o o  TM»J3 5AI .DIT IPikl

YOU PON T PAY HAORE-YOU JUST GET AAORE AT GRAKD UNION
SACRAMENTO

TOMATO lOICE
GRAND UNION

MILCH H n r
a 4 7 ‘

JUMBOscon TOWELS
GIANT

TIDEXK
BUACH .

CLOROX
SUCRIST CBANUIATBI

SUGAR
CaON GIANT

SWEET PEAS

KRAFT OOMISTIC

ion.

1-ta.
1-01

SWISS SLICES 
COTHAGE CHEESE Uv| 9*
U N O M S M  -

BAGELS 2 ' X - 4 9 '
•IBM iVi QUICK THAW A  MM !.

STRAWBERRIES 27*
CHOCOIATI - V A  A

HERSHEY SYRUP 'r 2 0 *
couiauni
Tomato JmcE Cocktail t 33'
im o H
FACIAL TISSUES 2
IDDSOH m iu u a
Bathxoon TisniE 4
nmOHASSOlTD
NAPKnrs
K A in r o tn r r t L iv T  _  .
GRAVY MASTER 2
DTTTSAUSM \
CAT FOOD ^  6

m il
CAT FOOD SK?* 6
C M n ts
NARNALAOE S u t t
UTA-SB in
DOGFOOD 2
L o n s s i i^
Straw . PusexYEs

lurnr
HANKIES
nuiiT
CHEESE BUNTZES
Nonuts
ELBOW MACARONI
PMKT NARUO MKCMZOU
SALAD DRESSING 
ronm um ocAtuc 
SALAD DRESSING \
u s  PACK
TOMATO WEDGES
K tlPA C l
TOMATO PUREE 2
STO U IM O T C ID ra  _
CHICKEN IROTH 2 
ms-ruToitBi-c 
IREADCRUMBS

8
57'
23<
59‘

DOW

HANDI-WRAP
OOU-LOW CALORIE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
lECCHNUTSTIAINEO

BABY FOODS
lEECHNUT JUNIOR /

BABY FOODS

co rm
HILLS BROS.

47 '
31<| quMGE-Anui;

73'|
3 <><j ALONmUNrOll-OCALLABEL

g.| REYNOLDS WRAP
PttetS imCTIVI THRU SAT . JULY 191b Wl R tS ^ I

_  _  licftfOT
C Q c  CHINESE PEA PODS
3 9  sw tn i

CHOPPED HAMn.  iwin-s
C [POTTED MEATS 2

iiwm-i
VIENNA SAUSAGE

r  l io ia o R i. io  UAt
'^SPAGHETTI 2

j io N a
'ch eese  RAVIOLI

'C  u m  i
iTOMATOES " .'T  2

pnrri wn* TbiuTO Ttwm
n n -  TohatoSauct 2

^ ^ ^ 3 j { ^ £ farm
THI RtCMT TO UAAJT QUANTtTUS
1

$ J 3 7
ICATSCr ^
PRIDE FARM

77'i CHASE A SANBORN 
49 ‘! PUDDINGS

UASOnKC
29 ‘! ACCENT

icrrooT
49 ' BLUEBACK SALMON

UlItTT ’l  I
.57'! CHILI SAUCE

I CAIT'S
73'i MAPLE SYRUP 
31'  ̂LOCAL SYRUP
._ iC K C U Iir s  Wusa..
97'iFUVOREORia to.'m

/

M«nck«$tttr Parkade. Middle Turnpike. West —  Trip ie-S Redefnption Canter. 180 Markat Square, Nawingt!on 

- Open Tuei.. W#d., Thuri. and Sat. 9 :00 -5 :30— Fri. 9 :00 -9:00 CloiedI Mondayi
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Tolland \ \ -

William Swanback Seeking 
Finance Unit Nomination

Oitlng- the need for broader equipment are  Rog^er OalUc, 
r^ re sen ta tid n  the town on Wendell McPherson and John 
the B <^\) of Finance, William Clifford.
S w ^ ta c k  has an n o ^ c e d  his j t l  will m eet to-
aval ab Ity tor me ^em ocnaU c p ^
nomination to the Board of FI- ^he  United Congregational

*u «  j  # T-u ^  Church Buslnefla Committee will NoHng the Board of F W c \  ^  a t 8 a t the church
u n ^ o u B l y  a p p ro v ^  the town ^ u g lo u s  Education Building, 
budget presented this year, in- ,*i.« j  ^
c l u ^  the $175,000 cut in the P « - ™ e ™  Club will
educaUon budget, Swanback ^ ° ^ '^ ^ L " L ,’  . " l .  ^ ^  , ®®''•
pointed to the 228 to 196 vote 
which approved the budget. . .

“The chairm an of the Board a t 8. in the
of Finance Howard Wolfanger ^ ^  .The Industrial Development

Commission will meet tomor-

enth Day Adventl.st Church. 
The Tolland Grange will meet

Tolland

Teacher Blasts School Panel 
In a Letter of Resignation

tbH r  Job «nd do i t  well with 
.dedtcaHon and undejatanding?” 
Kiivianoc asked. “Are we ted by 
those who search  tor a  t a n g l e  
hero, some undisputed authority 
th a t requires tem ples and etah- 
o rate  building and law s th a t say  
w het has been wUt alw ays be 

F o rm er high school biology ed. “That which I bfought with ***® future?*’ , 
teaeher Kenneth Krtvianec this mo has m ade up to r half of the Krtvw»ec added, “To say  th a t 
weekend publicly released a let- teacMng m a te r ia l  th a t 1 have teachers are  good teachers 
te r  of resignation tha t is strong- had to work w ith until ttw last *" ataw rd. But why have so 
ly critical of the B oard of Edu-. six months when preasuie from ^tid before the sum-
cation. Interested parehts kiduced «*»da why will m ore leave?"

K tivanec, who h as accepted a  pui<4iaae v t  m aterte ls  necessary bad,” be question-
position In Ithe fidenoe Depart- for prepaih ig  students for ool- ^
m ent of M anchester High lege.” ***“ organisation th a t did thel
School a fter teaching here for " i t  seem s the ftitnee 1.  ninH *****«■ When will the ruling 
six years, stated , “I  feel sorry  ous,-' the high school teacher **’'* * ' c o n f l a t e  its  anger and 
for the students. The town c lah n ie r^ ‘‘S  tm ns-
needs aomiething quick o r the tack In pubUc bv the chatrmim energy of In-
8tudent-s eduotUon Is going to  k  • c e m e n t ? ”

without being asvare of m y ** tbe goal to  h ire new
He accused the school board background, sta ted  tha t m y cheaply and force out

BITUM INOUS 
D R IVEW AYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKINO — PLAGE TOGB OBOEB NOW ! I 
Woifc Peisoiially Sopervised. W e a n  100% teM amd.|

DEMAIO BROTHERS SINCE U N
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Engaged
The engagem ent of Mlaa M arv concerned with abiuttes w ere not sufficient Vot ^  e ^ r l e n o e d  ones,” ho con-
I r X a  S < ^ [ a k  T ^ i ^  grains th e  power and con- m y i»sltlon, I  feel to s tay  wotU^ ^oUand wUl never

indicated the Board represented
the interests of the town fairly,” ........................ „  .
Swanback stated. "Yet I wonde r ’ Vl rgi t oa Bartkowlak of Rochca- j p, Aui,auD.h " i  be less than
about this about Who ren- newly reactivated Young ter, N.Y., to Jam es U. Lyons h,n.iri nTl  ̂ subervtent.
renented the 1 B6 neonip who on- Republlean.s Club Will m eet to- of M anchester has been announ- ,___ „  "“ ''’y  meet- My

have a  strong system, especially
resented the 196 oeonle who on- p.̂ iuu win iiieci 10- 01 jviancnesier nas neen announ- , _  -----■ ' hwwaver, He n
p o se d ^ e  budget ^ In ten d  to fin a t 8 in the Town ced by her parents, Mr. and “ “  atudents and w ith a  ^  ^ T b e ^ X , ^ *
u T  g lp  " H e noted ” Hail. Mrs. R aym onT j. Bakkowlak of »>*««>• tha t a t  one tim e different.
R esen t BoTrd of F t o a ^  ^  'I’he Midweek P rayer Service Dunkirk, N.Y, pdtential of brtog one ^ h a v e  left,
a X m L n y  an o u 3 ^  R ^  Baptist Church of H er fiance is the son of Mr. C a r m a n  David Cook e f ^  f ^  ^  n w e r  the ones who att sU-
appointed by an outgoing Ke ^  tomorrow and Mrs. Bernard F  Lyon.s Sr declined to  comment Continuing. Krlvanec stated, “  “ “ e “  P“ -

KNITTER'S 
WORLD

publican administration
Board C hairm an David (took of the fliiest,’

Continuing, Krlvanec _____ _
Droximatelv two years a g o ” a t  7:30, in the Parson- of 60 Laurel St. on K r i v a ^ ’s  tetter, which was "One can  scarcely  help respond’ «Jhle, for tiireiaten no one,”
'^ ^ ^ b a c k  f ^ o r s  ™the^atart Miss Bartkowlak received her ‘’‘I L  " “ a'’*'' " ° ‘®
of a  Ctopltol Improvements Pro- --------  BA degree from D’Youvllle Ctol- the te tte r w as unsigned. more deeply into the situation "R ath er than rem ain and
gram  for the town as recom- M anchester Evening Herald tege, Buffalo, N.Y. She is the K«vianec further charged than  others. I t  is d«flcult to  a o  h««r unfounded peraonaj attacks
mended In the town Comprehen- Tottand correspondent 
slve Plan, adopted by a  town Quatrato, tel. 875-2846.
meeting in 1964, but never Im- ----------------------
plemented by the town.”

“A, Capital Improvements 
Program  would include a  five- 
year plan of major expenditures 
which are  felt to be needed by 
the town,” he explained. "This 
list would establish priority 
items, and would be revised an-

B<dt4‘ program  Hcrvices director of the “ any teacher who has tried  oept the process as it  Is. F o r ®*' ™y fleUow teachers, I  m ust
Girl Scouts of Rochester. ■ In Improve the educational sys- the tru th  is c le a r . . .  the stu- m y resignation a s  of this
September, she will Join the *’««”  encouraged to dent should be first and fore- ^ y - ” Krlvanec sta ted . “My
(tonnecticut Yankee Girl Scout ^®®v'c .” most In the hearts and minds ™*® f“ Pe Is th a t th e  fire of
(touncll In Farm ington as  field Bxpreasing his “ reg re t” a t of a ll.” self-respect and dedication wUl

oidlreotor. having to make the complaints, “ I have heard  the results of **meday be re-lgnlted. F o r with-
Mr. Lyons, a  graduate of Krlvanec* w ent on to  state, “The m any meetings, but never did It w e do not educate, we. 

Mniwheater H 'gh School, re- y®' '̂® teaching in the I hear concern to r the student “ ^y  *^®®̂  ^  deurioiess.”
celved his BA degree from the Tolland School system  has giv- and for better education,” be — ------------------

man Tr>hn iTni,-fo^ ..H.aa Hnlvcrsity Of CJoniieotlcut, ®" "i® much pHeasure and In- sU ted. “The two by-proditcts of ’»» CAB PARTS FIRM  FIRST
m an John Fairfax  fought winds valuable experience.” all th a t transpired  i ^ t h e  le- ST. LOUIS -  m  1899 A. L.
and ocean curren ts pushing him ^i^^k ,at Buffalo (N.Y.) Statp ^  m atter is loose of personal anger and the Dyke ostahUshed In St. Louis

F a ir fa x  F ig h ts  
W in d s, C u r re n t
MJAMI (AP) British oars-

nually." . _
“It would provide the Board toward Cuba as ho tried to College. He has served for tour  ̂ have done m y very best queetlon of who ra in s  the power the first automobile parts  and 

of Finance with a  working reach the Gulf Stream on the y<»r8 with the U.S. Air Force, 'vilth the Httle th a t irao been and control of ^ o m . ” supply bualnesB In the United
picture of the town’s needs last leg of Ws six-month row Ho Is a  candidate for a m aster's  furnlthed m e," K rlvanec stat- "W here ary* those who do States.

OPEN Wia>., THTBCL, PRL ttH 9
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

64^-4888

Regisfrafhn 
Now Open For

CREWEL AND 

NEEDLEPOINT CUSSES
for Summer and Fall
DAY OR EVENING CLASSES

P U C  A p p ro v e s  
U til i ty  M e rg e r

which could be balanced realls- across the Atlantic. degree a t CentraJl Connecticut
tlcally against the town’s  ability John Austin, the London ad- Stole (tollege. New Britain. In
to pay,” he sold. venturer’s  radio contact In Fort September, he will teach In the

“My philo.sophy of the Board Lauderdale, F la., said  seas daw toubury School System,
of Finance duties is th a t the w ere calm  when the two com- ’̂ *'® wedding Is planned for 
board be most concerned about ihunicated Sunday. But Austin M ary 's Church,
holding taxes down, .but with- sold Fairfax  complained he was Dunkirk.
out sacrificing the quality of “dam ned ttred  from 50 hours of ----------------------
Bcrvlcefl provided by the town nonstop rowing."
In the a reas of education, am- Austin said  Fairfax was be- 
bulance, fire and police protec- lleved a t least 40 miles north of 
tlon and administration of the Cuba on a  line that would take 
towns needs,” Swanback sbited. 'h to  Into Miami. However, Aus- 

A member of the Tolland tin and photographers searched 'BRIDGEPORT (AP) — H w  
C3vic Association, “on organize- the Strait of Florida by plane state Public UtUltiea Commls- 
tlon who.io prim e goal Is com- for two hoiua Sunday without slon has approved the m erger 
munlty Involvement,” Swan- sighting Fairfax. of the B rld ^ p o it, Hydraulic Oo.
back also pointed to two Spotty radio contact prevent- <«t»ltttorles to form a
yeiirs’ .sendee as a  form er ed Fairfax, bobbing on small » tow are-baeed  corporation, 
member of the Democratic wavee In his 24-foot “BrUtanta” '  '“ *® wan 2-1 wUh
Town Committee. trean providing his searchera f’-ommissloner Raymond S.

Ho served ns the youngest v̂Wh coordinates of his position 'H iatcher dissenting on the 
m aster of a  masonic lodge in "H o said he w asn’t certain  of dangerous
the state and Is past miurtcu- of jt/ anyway, prof)ably because he control of a  public serv-
Evergreen Lodge of Masons of mid so damn tired ," Austin '®® company In Ooimectlcut to 
South Windsor, chairm an of Us gaid. ’ h® acquired by a  firm  outside
Resolutions and Brotherhood. In Fairfax left the Canary Is- stoJte. He said that ns a
Action Oommlltces anti a  mem- lands In January  bound for Ml- Heiaivare-based firm , the new 
her of the advisory committee. onU In an effort to be the first to company might be out-

Swanback also serves os row the Atlantic alone “*‘'® ^  Jurisdiction of tno state

T

PUC.president of the Masonic Sailors fomlUar wUh the 
Square Club a t  the Aetna I.lfle »wl«, strong northiward-runnlng tojcrgcr has been np-
and Casualty Insurance Co. currents of the Gulf Stream P*'®ved by the stockholders, who/^ 
where he is employed us a  sen- speculated that It would bo only *’®°®‘ve one rfuire of con^
lor accident and stekneas under- a  m atter of hours before F a ir «tock in the now h o a d ^
wrltori ta x  is abreast of Miami after he ®®toPf>y . “ tore now

A slx-ycar resident of Tol- renohos the s tream .(It was not ‘**® utlU ty./T he
land, ho and his wife ingeborg, known how fo r south of It he ®°"‘P ® ^  suhsldiary/w ater 
and two children live * on was, however. — 1__ » —..... —y^. -
(Sehrlng Rd.

Y ule T o  R a ise  
T u i t io n  F ees

companies In Norfolk, t^ilrth Oa- 
wuui, Litclhfleld, Seymour and 
Oomwall. /

The dectslnn pern^ ts the firm 
to dlvorelfy Its holdings Into otlv- 
or fields. /

Bloodmoblle Visit 
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle 

will visit the United Congrega
tional Church tomorrow from 1 
to 6:30 p.m. with walk In donors 
welcome.

Mrs. Linda MaePherson will HEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
serve us captain of the day, Unlvenstty will raise tuition fees ”  «bi»ŷ suu v isnea 
assisted by nurses Lois Barlow, In all Us departm ents offecUvo ■  G onn^U cut’s ONLY _

''IT  ô. I  ANTIQUE I
Tuition and other fees hi tlie

Beverley Gallic jind Paulino -  -NTIQUE
Frey. Tuition and other fees In tlie ■  B | | T n  I I I I R C I I I I  R

Serving as  lUdos are  Miu-y toidcrgnuhjato departm ent will |  H D  I U  H I U 9 C U M  |
'Tweet, Charlotte Luglnbuhl, *̂**® $3,600 to. $3,900 for
Evelyn Luglnbuhl, Ceclle actideanlc year. Graduate
Blouln, Lea Page, l*hyllls l^Ultlon will rise from $2,360 to
Chorclu'S, Elaine SmlUi, Laurel *2,660. Increases In the profes- /. 
Peters and Dorothy Potter. ‘ sional spchoots' tuition will bq.'R 

Tlie canteen iiommlttce will 'uuiounced hVter, a  , University |  
consist of Dorothy SlUiavy, Bar- Mpfl:e«mon sold. /
barn Phelps, Jeon Bird, Cyn- 1?ie (utnourKoment, made^Aat- 
thla Robinson, Joan Lee and rmlay, nttributed U*e i n c r ^ e s  
Pal Rnmondo. to “constantly rislitg prices and

Clerical and other helpers ore costs.” The announcement also 
Connie Johnson, B arbara Stone, sold tlsit lui Incriauat' tii student 
Nan Osterltng, Debbie Kaynor, nl'l will h«lp offset th /inoronsod 
Jotui Young, Arleno Elwell, Jo- tulltonB. 
nnne FIcury, Janet Voborll, /
Blondinc Dammoh, Joan BnUcs- ’ /
Irinl, Betli Auperin, Ethel Mor- 
chcRseault, Carol Clifford. Amy 
Barnard and DoroUiy McHutcli- 
ison.

Baby sitters are  U iura PoX,
Carolyn Boothroyd and Cathy 
Malehow.

Men helping to  move the

I "  T■  Have/You Visited R 
Gonn^

•A
I .tetw een ™ u .u  _

Howard Johnson’s on Tol- I  
/la n d  Tpke. (Look for our H 

sign). I

Rdtween Galdor’s and 
toward Johnson’s on Tol- 
uid Tpke. (Look for our 

sign).

Open Dally 10 to 8 I  
Look—Presen t this Ad for B 

1 ^ 5 4  PRICE ADMISSION

FRESH DANDY
WHITMAN, SOHRAFFT 

C A N ^V  CUPBOARD

Al IftDRtMl

FLETCHER RU SSG D .

54 M ckEE  ST tE
Now Is the Mine to brining-lrf^ym

OF m Xn c h e r t b r

6 4 9 4 5 2 1
your srreenH to be repsOrod.

Storm  wlqdow gloss rephtoid.

AUTO G U SS  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplaca and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $4.®> plus iiwtiUbtion

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER |L |n  q A  
ABE LIN(X)LN DECANTER . . . . . .  .ftS  AA
I.  D. ROOSEVELT . . AlCJSM
M. L. KING ............ ..........
R. F. KENNEDY ............ .........
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . net U I 9  O X
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES . . i | f | A n
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES S i S aS
1969 B&G XMAS PLATES ! I i S It S

N U LIN E  R E P R O D U C T IO N S  
from $1.00

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
1

We have fully equipped 
new cai-s for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasohable i-atesl 
When your cai* is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CALL

643-5135
u n M m  

:OJULYIIBITIU.: 
JSTSTEM>

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“('onneeUcut’s Oldest 

IJncoln-MeiX'ury D ealer" 
Ml CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVEN1N08 
(Except ’FbuTi.)

G /im itA
K N O W N  FOR VALU ES

y  Grants is more than just a great 
retail store... it’s headquarters 
for Grants-own fine drugs and 

(»8meti(» and nationally advertised' 
brands. We show just a few of the 
outstanding values you’ll find at 
Grants right now... keep in close 
touch and discover youradf how 

to have great savings on 
toiletries at Grants.

SAVE

IF ra R O U S E D S E P A R A n iY

Crwit* te e th p fitte  S ox. 
Poptodonf* teoH ibru ih

FREEI GRANTS-OWN TOOTHPASTE

4 9 <
5 oz. tube free when ypu 
buy 1 Grants toothbrush.

I b a n d ^ ip SAVE

3 0 <

Oet 8 axtral

BAND-AID 
FUSTIC STRIPS

ef 70

GRANTS-OWN 
FUSTIC STRIPS

■•X ef 7S

SAVE

(tot 1V̂  
•x lra  eoMMl

^ 1  SAVE

AQUA NET« 
HAIR SPRAY

13 ex. 
■ eg/taper Held

s a ve
-o w n  b ra n d s

GRANTS-OWN I’SIS* 
HAIR SPRAY

I4.S ex.

MAYBEUINE® ULTRA 
U SH  MASCARA

GRANTS-bWN I’SIS® 
U SH  LENGTHENER

6 9 ®

SAVE

Oel 10
exire eeiMefl

HEAD A SHOULDERS’ 
SHAMPOO

GRANTS-OWN I’SIS® 
W AHR SOPHNER 

WITH BATH 
OIL BUDS I*  ex. hex

GRANTS-OWN I’SIS® 
SHAMPOO

*|?1 Alka-Seltzer
16 ex.

SAVE

BOTTLE OF 100 
BUFFERIN

$|04

SAVE

(tot 3
extra eeecetl

GRANTS-OWN BUFFERED 
ASPIR IN -100

6 3 ®

PACQUIN® 
HAND CREAM

' BOHLEOF 
25 ALKA-SELTZER* 

TABLETS
GRANTS-OWN I’SIS® 

HAND CREAM

3.3 ex. |er tvs I

lA V E

/

TAME
CREME RINSE

* l » .

GRANn-OW N I’SIS®; 
CREME MNSE

PONDS® DRY 
SKIN CREAM

3.0 ex.

G RANn-O VfN I’SIS® 
DRY SKIN C R E ^

5 8 ® . .

GIUETTr 
SUPER STAINLESS 

BLADES
 ̂ .V ' .

■ex e« ! •

(y /r a r ilh

10 A Jf. to 9 P.M.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Coventry

170 Departing Thursday Night 
On Coventry^ England Visit

OANTOEB S(A»o1 students a r e  also mem- the plane wlU tend a t  Gatwl6k 
t e S ^ ^ e U  ^  Just south of L ^ .
entry High ** It wiU be m et by another
r e s id a r f ^ f  ^  P a y in g , aonm engagem ents round of buses and an  official
bye to the over mo in  England. Band director greeting parly  from Coventry.

^  wHe Since (> »vSti^  is abort l » n S i
th ree ^  too. and from London via expreasway-
Somo t l i ^  F r l< te v ^ ^ to l - “ Tn bookings type road, the tr ip  wUI last
ftont of Caludon C a ^ r ^ r t J j  defbUto yet, and he wlU ab o rt two hours. Host fam ilies

^  '"®'® wlU be on hand a t  Caludon Q is-
be a  tearfu l r e ^ o n  ’for m any schoolers on ^  S ® b ^  tor the ofOclal greet-
and a  first m eetlne of * ^ '’® P«t in a  praise- togs and  reunions, and from
host fan S le s  fo r ^ ^ ^ r a  Y^^r on part-tim e Jobs, there everyone will go their

The “sister-cltv” retatlnnahin raising separate ways for a  while,
of the two Coven^rva ^  defray  the costs, Am ericans a t  th is  point wlU
fuU circle with worked a t  various premmiably collapse Into a  deep

'^ ^ ‘'•essing and sleep ronsidering the late ^  
^ ^ v e n t o f X h  ^  ® baby-sitting demand has and th e  curse of th e  Jet-age,
170 ®“®‘ly **ned. I t the tim e  dUferencat. ,
o r t te ^ ^ T ^ t ^ ? *  “ ‘f® '*',. ^  uncommon during Servicea At Cathedral
(Joventrv) board m  to the past few months to hear a  England Is five hours ahead

find a  of us. BO the actual arrival In 
r ^ r t ^ L m d ^ l e n  J . 7  ^  offering to  rake leaves Coventry will be early  after-

The windows a t  very rea- noon, about, bn the 19th.
u , ^  fates, ah  in the^nam e No plans te v e  b e e n ^ L u n c -

^ e n t ” ) are  coming^ to Z  e n trT ’̂  ^ k r a d ^ ^ ^ b u ^ * ^  Z L ® *  ^
S r  - v e  done a  little A
which began righ t affcw’ ^  the rearranging and worked fam ilies have been
BriUsh contingent left last v e n r  part-tim e Jobs to help out. tovlted to  attend services a t  
F’racttcally  the last official ®®P®®*®̂ y to cases where whole Coventry Cathedral, th a t re
words of tha t visit were the is ®̂’’"^*®s a re  m aking the trip, markaW y contem porary struc- 
auance of a  formal Invitation **'*'’® several. But all in tore rebuilt from the ru b *  of 
to the Connecticut (toventrv to ^  * ** turns out to be a  fairly rea- toe church th a t w as nearly  des
allow a' re tu rn  of the hosbitali- vacation in term s of troyed by G erm an bombers al
ly  shown here, when 60 famlUes "?“ '®y- ‘**® ^ Ip  most 30 y e a «  ago.
opened their homes to peoole ®|‘*f‘''® f^S^to Is $200, which In- The next official fuiKtion wOl
they didn’t  know eludes the ex tra  bus transpor- be a  meeting on the ev en h ^  of

The success of the venture Is totlon from home to  airport. July 21. On the 2Srd, there wUl 
by now well known, not only *toatlnaUon and then be a  one-day tr ip  through the
for the opportunity It presented ®®'"* CoUwoldhllls, w ith a  boat trip
to get to know our British coun- Tham es to  Oxford,
terparts, but also because m any 5 ^  , if***®,' ‘^'"® Coventry, home of the untveratty.
of the people here got to know .i, , ^ m ake Then on July 25 and m*U the
each o ther to r the first tim e as  h ^ q u ^ e r s  there will 28th, two separate  groups will
well. • staying w ith private fam- strike out for fouralay tripe to

The trip  Is being held under ®̂*‘® f ^ t to n  and Paris. On the 80th.
the sponsorship of the 'toventry Caludon C ^ l e  there will be a one-day tr ip  to
High School Boosters d u b , and Wales, featuring a  pieme lunch
the subcommittee In charge Is ’̂ *'® '"'to)te sister etty notion to the hills, and dlimer on the
known as Boosteie Abroad. This s ta rt in 1962 when this w ay home.

Coventry held Its 250th annlver- Also on the 30th, nine tieen- 
sary, and  Invited city officials agers will em bark on a aix-

■ '  I

somehow connected with (Jaiu- 
don CasUe School and Indeed /nr Ta
most of those who cam e w ere ^ ‘*'® ‘"'‘P
students o r teachers

known as Boosters Abroad. This 
parallels somewhat the struc 
ture of the last year s  trip, invited city officials agers will em bark on a aix-
which w as sponsored by the Coventry, England to  take day, super-oasual, auto trip  to  
Caludon Castle School PTA. Ito ' ’̂ 11 w as made, and Scotland, with one adult pilot-
make th is trip, the British fam- ® •“ ''Sf®* English Ford  mlnl-bue.
Hie.: o r Individuate had to be ^  ‘®®'® suspiciously Hke an
somehow connected with Oalu- ^  ^  ^  *''® American Ford mini-bus, ex-

fToup in England began making oept the driver sits on toe 
1^13 for the 1968 trip. wrong aide. This trip  w as a r
The re s t is (local) history, and ranged because the required 20

To go to Englond this sum- ** ®'8ned up
mer, one has to  belong to the exhausting, for a  form al tour. . ^
CHSBC, but mem bership ih this *> “ “  Coventry and
greup to open to aU W l  the b  h Caledonian Soctety U
age range of tote y ear’s group l e r i ^ ^ T h S l ^ v  “ > “A m erican Guest
t e l c ^ i ! ] ^  ^  “ 0 In te re s t^  o tee^ tera  ®®®°«toh social eve-
telcvlslon dw w : "Pun for are  reminded toot they a re  wel-
everyone from eight to 80." (^„^ed to come a n d ^ ^ h  th e  ^ le c tm e n  Going
(The y o u n g ^  Is actually only send off. F o r m a U t ie T ^ ^  r a  ®®‘‘' ’‘“ «s a re  on the

^  Students , d“ t e r . ^ ’̂ T

The board the special buses for toe
latest Hat, which contains only airport. Once there toev wlu i
163 nam es, due to a  little last h ^ a m p l e  tim e to  v^fto P ''" '
m inute rearranging, shows tha t friends b ^ o re  toe fllirht i« «n. because of toe.

New Coventry Cathedral iroing up several years ago. Walls of old one. hit by ^azis. are in foreground. At left, Chn|)el oM jK '

The English Coventry: History, Industry Merge
ThA  YVLmA id  Aird narriA  Kii4 a/wnnA $̂ n<vWara*Axt*«jA !■* « WmJAI— _  .. ..The nam e Is th e  sam e, but some . bacHcground In a battle 

there toe sim ilarity  ends, and centuries ago between people of
Coventry, England seem s to Birm ingham  and Ooventry.
bear more physical 
btance to  H artford or

It
associatedenotes a  refusal to 

with a  person.
Another Is the phrase "ns 

true a s  Coventry blue,” and 
th is one stem s from the Eng
lish c ity 's reputation in too 

for cloth

The plane m aking the re tu rn  
trip  la scheduled to take  off at 
approxim ately 2 p.m. on Aug.

tim e difference A .arrive  a t 
Bradley about 4:30 th a t aftci-

m inute rearranging, shows tha t friends before toe flight is an- 
92 a re  students of high school nounced
ago, and 23 others who could Airborne, everyone on board “ '®"’
te  c l a w e d  a s  “student age” flight 8118 wUI^STtoeoted to a  t T S v r a t r ^  I ^ *
from four yeara to 19. The 48 filet mignon dinner. (This being where they e ra  be !^ f t 
o t h e r s ^  ^ u l ts ,  and In most a democracy, to e  menu w as All arrival and departure
S ^ t ^ " s t ! f Z t o T l „ r , ? ' " ' '  ^  tim es are  subject to J t  m toute

meeting, change due to the somewhat 
^  ^  '^®™ mysterious nature of the work-

T  Just-plain steak.) mgs of charter flights in gener-
Many of the (Coventry High About 5V4 hours after lULoff, al. The TWA flight num ber is

the sam e for the entire round 
trip. 8118.

While the local town govern
m ent will not exactly fall apart 
during the three weeks. It will 
certainly come to a screeching 
tem porary luUt. The selectmen 
are  making the trip , leaving 
only Donald Davia, who by him 
self does not constitute a  quo
rum , holding toe fort. The 
quorum, Michael Peace and 
WtlUam Glenney, will be m 
Coventry, England, where they 
have threatened all sorts of 
mischief aU the w ay to deeding 
Coventry, Conn., back to the 
Biitjab. But In a more serious 
vein, all three have agreed that 
If som ething “drastic” happens, 
toe long distismee phone is al
ways right there.

Whh 170 a rea  realderita away, 
their fam ilies and friends are  
necessarily going to be Interest
ed In how things a re  going 
across toe AUanUc. AU those In- 
tereslea In the Coventry-to-Cov- 
entry program  can be assured 
tha t they will no doubt be IH- 
eriUly bombarded with news. 
Frank Atwood of WTIC wtll be 
along, a s  wtll J a y  Johnson of 
radio station WILL, and periodic 
bulletins will be brdadcast. 
Johnson will be sending tapes 
back, and covering the trip  as 
he did the vlstt las t sum mer.

Three local correspondents 
will be on the trip, and the H er
ald will be carrying stories snd 
$>holographs s s  well.

reaem- 
Bridge-

port o r Stamford than the town 
tha t la nam ed for it.

The d ty  90 miles n o r th w e s t___
of London on which wlU dea- early  16th century 
cend 170 Connecticut residenta m ak ltv  and ($yelng. 
la te r  *hte week has a  popula- , .
non of abo rt 306,000, a  bit l a r ^  r e S ^ l T ^ ^ ^  i  ^  
than tote Connoetteut C o v ^  m.,.
which coniaina a UtUe more Ooventrixed." This goex
Ujjm g QQQ hack only as fa r  as World War

n. . .. . '***"*' the G erm an bombera
C ^ e r t r j ^  England U closeet devnated toe city of Coventry 

to  B t t ^ g W .  a m t ^  larger ,  ^ r le x  of a ir  raids In No-
vem ber of 19«  and April 6f 

The the city wax
virtually w l p e ^ ,  and 60,600
homes w ere dam aged or demol- holds both Coventry and S trat- (jrted. 

ford, la referred  to  a s  Shake- ^
speane Country. Coventry Is ninn ® "** ®hice become well 
20 mllea from toe university hnown over toe world for the 

efort. m assive rebuilding of lU down
town, and pnrtlcu lirly  for the 
erecUon of a new St\ M ichael’s

toe
ruins of toe original m ^ c tu re , 
which w as and Is k n d ^  also 
as O iventry Cathedral 

The new Cathedral waK corn-

town of Oxford.
In term s of history, the Brit- ,

ttdi Coventry has a few yeara 6i‘*®Mon of a new St\ Ml< 
on to e  local one as well, which ^^®;®hedral, Incorporaqng./ 
was incorporated In 1712. The 
hlrtory of Coventry. Engbind 
s ta rts  back In 1048 with toe 
founding of a  Benedictine mon- 
artery,»->here, by Leofric, too 
Bari of Mercia. The cUy did not 
receive its inoorporation papers 
untU 1846, thouidi, from King 
Edward HI.

Leofric bears some mention 
here, since he is som ewhat bet
te r  known as the husband of 
Lady Godlva. I t w as she who 
Interceded on behalf of the 
townspeople when her husband 
levied a  burdensome tax. which 
Leofric agreed to  rem it if God
lva would ride on horaeback 
through toe town, naked, a t 
high noon.

Godlva said  she would, pro
vided everyone stoyed a t home 
behind draw n blinds. Wkh the 
arrangem ents made, Godlva 
rode, but one local citlMn was 
rtruck  blind, so the legend goes, 
for peeking out a t the U4ly from 
behind his curtains. ‘Thus was 
born the legend of “ Peeping 
Tom.”

This legend had an  enUrely 
unrehearsed sequel last sum 
mer, when the people from Oov- 
Mitry. Bngbutd, vlsUed here. 
One Einglteli gentlem an, while 
wsterskllng on Ooventry Lake. 
tem$x>rarily parted  company 
with his swimming trunks, and 
will probably Uve on in local 
legend, a t Isaat, by hte nswly- 
acqulred lUctauuna of Lord Oo- 
dlva.

Coventry, England. U alsd^N^ 
Mrihplace of some <||B^ 
phrases, which might be fmnll- 
la r  to  soma Amerloans. ’Ihe 
origin of the phrase “ to send to 
Ooventry" is not clear, b i |  has

(.Uxp br Hilt)
Coventry, Kngland, 
lies (il)out 90 inileM 
northwest of Ixnuion.

pleted earlier 'In  tills decade and 
created quite a  furor because 
of Us c-onti>niporury design In 
an e ra  when church arch i
tecture w as still largely trad i

tional. 'The rebuilding of Oov 
entry Oathedrol began In 1954, 
aa designed by architect Sir 
Bojril Spence, and was about 
eight years In the building. The 
285-foot tower imd spire of the 
original church were In- 
(Xirjiorated Into the design, os 
well os some standing outer 
walla.

The city has also carried  on 
quite a massive imbon renewal 
program , which appears to be 
xdnllar to, but slightly more 
aophbatented than H artford’s 
('ixisUtullon i’lAxa. Also like 
Hartford, a  huge superhighway 
ix»w runs right Uinxigh the 
heart of toe city.

Coventry Is now largely on 
Industrial city, following tts 
fiide-out frotti the textiles field 
of t$ie 18to century. Industry 
<-ojne to toe city In 1MI8 and be- 
giui wltli toe moiiufticture of W- 
ryclex, progrcMSng to automo- 
bllee In IMM. It Is sUII, In fact, 
sort of toe Detroit of Great 
HrUoln. Now, tx>wever. Industry 
boa branched Into other fields 
us well, wllb Coventry produc
ing ogrlcuUurnl maolUnery, 
guided missiles, turboprop en 
gines, e lrcrafl, machine toolx.

tsievtelon communication equip  
ment, and synthetic fibers.

Coventry Is ruled by a  town 
council-mayor form of govern
ment. and Judging front conver- 
xattons with vlaUIng officials 
who wrere here last summer, 
tlie problems faced ore not too 
much different toon those faced 
bare, principally, high taxes.

VILLAGE 
BAIttBL 

SHOP
Rob*rt flt. P lan * 

987 OrntM* S t  

MuwhMter

; Expart Sarrfe* 

P lM M iit Atm oaphn*

1 W . • FVI. 8:90-6:90
S fita n h iT  8-8

B e  su re  to  see

C a ld o r^ g  
S u m m e r  
F e s t iv a l  
C a ta lo g

in today’s
p a ^ :

%

' 1 (Herald p ta o  br PWe)
Organizera bf the trip are LawTence Knight, keft, 
Milton Wilde and iirs. Williiun G*. Glenney.

OPPORTUNITIES 
JJNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
W E ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX O F OUR 
P U N TS  W H IC H  W ILL REIPUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED M ACHINISTS AND M ACHINE  
OPERATORS. IF YO U ARE N O T SKILLED ,
PERHAPS YO U  C A N -(^ A L IF Y  FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHO O L W ITH  A N E W -C U S S  
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LflCATION.S

PALM BLACIILAKDKNS. FLORIDA 
FORT LAI DKRDALFU'I-ORIDA -

' ma.N(:h e .s t f r .( :o \ \ k(;t i(:IjT
SOLTH VUNDSOR. ( (INNFLTia T 
VERNON. (ONNKCTICIT 
RITEAM). VERMONT ----- ' i

Wfe will be inferviewlng. of our Adminisfration Building locof- 
ed,af 273 Adams Street, MahohMer, Connecticut, Monday, 
thro Friday 9 A M fto  5 P.M. —  Saturday 9 A.M, to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

MAL TO O L .and ENGINEERING COM PANY
A GULF ft WENTBRN' (XNHPAKY

' /

V.

/ .  -
’  \
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Minnesota Golf Classic, 
Won with Help from  Fly

HAIR— LONG BEAUTIFUL HAIR— Long-locked 
Thomas Koch, Brazil’s top ranked tennis player

beat America’s N q . 1 player, Art Ashe, by a hair, 
Koch’s scores were: 7-5, 9-7, 4-6, 2-6, 6-4. '

XaUJNqTON BIDOE
0B 088— A ^ a c k  MoMeeklii 

86; B -M llt  Bteln T7; C— Ja<* 
Hunter 88; D— Bob O’Brien, 
Howie Lattoer 84; E — Alan 
Paatemack, Howard Tourtel- 
lotte 93.

MOST PARS — A—Art Tulin 
13; B—Milt Stein, Pat Indomen- 
Ico 14; C—Jack Hunter 9; D— 
Ral]^ TaitagUa, Howie Latim- 
or 9; E —Alan Pasternack 4.

KICKERS — First — Irv Ert- 
man 98-14—79; Bob Brody 98- 
14—79; John Wholley 90-11—79; 
Ed Dyahon 87-8—79; Jack CSian- 
ndn 102-28—79; Eric Kellner 88- 
7—79; Second —Lee Silverstein 
90-17-78; Jack Hunter 86-12— 
78; Fred MtdCone 79-8—78; 
Ralph TartagUa 87-14—78; How
ard Tourtellotte 98-20—78.

EDINA, Minn. (AP) — 
Frank Beard, spurred on 
by a common fly, was elat
ed at last, weary and far 
from staisfied in the make 
of his victory in the $110,-
000 Minnesota Golf Classic.

"You have certain goals,”  the 
articulate, intelligent man from 
Louisville said after his resound
ing triumph. "One win doesn’ t, 
do it. You have a lot to prove. 
You win one and you want to 
win two or three more before 
the year is over.

" I  never had any doubts about 
my game or about myself. But
1 was beginning to wbnder when 
I was going to win again."

He referred to a two-year vic

tory drought —he’d finished 
second six times since the lart 
tiUe in June 1967 — that was 
brokm Sunday on the 6,918-yard 
par 71 Braemar Golf Club 
ootuae.

And when he broke it, he did 
it convincingly with a  final 66 
for 269 — 15-under par — and 
a seven-stroke margin, .match
ing the biggest victory margin 
o f the year.

Oddly enough it was a p a r -  
one he almost didn't get—that 
Beard cited as the turning poM  
o f his round.

"It was on the fifth hole,”  he 
said. "I  had about a 30-foot 
birdie putt. Just as I was about 
to strike the ball, a fly landed 
on it. I Stepped back and

Home Shores Help 25-Year-OldtoPro Victory

England’s Jacklin Wins, 
Nicklaus, Player Behind

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, 
England (A P)— England’s 
Tony Jacklin set out today 
on the golden trail in the 
world of golf and for once 
the Big Three of the past 
decade were on the side
lines. V

The Big Three never figured 
in the 1960 British Open Golf 
Ohamplonshlps which 28-year- 
old Jacklin returned tb his (home 
shores by shooting a four-un- 
der-par 280 over 72 holes last 
weelD.

The trio which dominated the 
game for years, became mil
lionaires and gave golf a m-aglc 
halo are of course:

—Arnold. Palmer, 40, of La- 
trobe. Pa., who never even both
ered to come here this time al
though he regarded the British 
Open title he won twice with re
spect and affection.

—Jack Nicklaus, the Golden 
Bear from Columbus, Ohio, 
failed to whip Lytham's 6,848- 
yard course. He finished siioth 
with 286, one over par and prize 
money of $8,800—the sum he

spends on golf Jackets and tee 
pegs.

—Gary Player, the' Ebullient 
South' African, who finished 28rd 
with a 292 for a miniscule prize 
of $640.

Nicklaus has not won a bir 
one in two years. Palmer has 
been searching for answers to 
the eternal question: "When do 
you retire?”  And Player, even 
at 84, Is looking back over his 
shoulder at the next generation.

All of which suits Jacklin, now 
on his way to the same pinna
cles.

With a new home to furnish, a

baby expected in the autunm, a 
game toughened on the Ameri
can circuit and a bright and wit
ty personality, Tony may wind 
up in another Big ’Three one 
day.

’Ihe real survivor Is Hark 
McCormack, Chicago lawyer, 
fairly good amateur player and 
the man who got the Idea to 
build the Palmer-NlcWausJPlay- 
er stable by handling their af
fairs.

Guess who Is Jacklln’s man
ager, backed him with casih ex
penses until the English lad can 
hit the jackpot? McOormaok.

Town Series
Manchester Little League 

Town Seriee continues to
night at the Buckley Field at 
• p.m. when Stevenson’s 
Esso faces Police Si FIra. 
Stevenson’s has won botii of 
Its games and PftF have lost 
one and won one.

If the gasmen win tonight, 
they win have won the Town 
Series, If they lose they will 
play the final game Wednes
day evening at 6 at Buckley 
Field.

brushed It away. ’Then, Just as 
I hit the ball the fly landed 
again and I jumped just a little 
and I left it six feet short. But 
I made that putt for a per.
' "Even though the margin 
turned out to be pretty big, that 
was the catalyst. That gave me 
the momentum, i f  there was a 
turning point, that was ft.”

He had five birdies and not a 
bogey in his steady, almost  ̂
mechanical round. He reached 
two par fives In two and two- 
putted, blrdied two par threes 
from six and 12 feet and pitched 
to within four feet on the ninth 
hole for a bird that gave him 
a five-stroke lead.

The victory was worth $20,000, 
pushed his earnings past $96,000 
for the year, put him in sig^t of 
his third consecutive $100,000 
year but came at a cost.

” I’m very tired,”  he said. ” It 
will be worse at Philadelphia 
(this week). I ’d much rather be 
home but I ’ve got a wife and 
three kids to support.

Tommy Aaron, with a closing 
68, and South African newcomer 
Hugh Inggs, with a 70, tied for

Hilinski, Gorman Capture Title

Local Golfers Win
Four-Ball Tourniey

Stan Hilinski and Tom Gorman of Manchester Coun- second at 276 and were trailed 
try Club had to survive an eight-team playoff for six i^bron Harris, 70, and
berths in the Anderson Four-Ball Memorial Tourna- ” •
ment Friday at Mamaroneck,/N. Y. Once over that
hurdle, they went on to score

HUNTING

F̂lSHiNĈ
Intends to Compete

SUTTON, Mlaas. (AP) — Dale 
Douglass, a two-time winner 
thin year on the PGA lour, has 
Indicated his Intention of com
peting in the $160,000 Avco Golf 
Clars'c at Pleasant Valley CJoun- 
try Olub Aug. 21-24.

The slender pro from Wewo- 
ka, Okla., already has captured 
the Azalea Open in Wilmington, 
N.C., and the Kemper Open at 
Charlotte, N.C.

Caddying for the Pros 
Can Be Profitable Bag

CLEVELAND (NEA) 
—On the morning of the 
third round of the Qeve- 
land Open, a slender man 
in shirt and slacks of 
matching powder blue lean
ed against the back end of a 
maroon Mustang near the en
trance to the locker room at 
Aurora Country Club and 
chain-smoked mentholated cig
arettes.

He said he iuul been waiting 
there for throe hours, and to 
prove it he pointed to 14 crustied 
butts near his feet.

"I  gotta find me a  bug to
day," he aaJd, Indentifylng him
self os T. B. Foy ("N o first 
name, just Initials” ) from Hous
ton. "M y man (Rod Funseth) 
picked up (withdrew) yesterday 
and now I gotta do some, pros
pectin’ . No way I'm gonna 
make money here unless I find 
one. I'll Just wait here tUl some
body (mnes along...”

Twenty feet behind him, under 
lui oak tree near the IHth hole, 
seven men clustered around a 
trtmslslor ntdlo. eating hot dogs 
and sipping Cokes and wntrhlng 
sun-tanned girls wiggle by in 
two-plc«-c peek-a-boos. One of 
them was Angie Arge<i. 39. fronj 
Las Veg(us. Ruiming t\ls tiand 
througli llilck gniylng luilr, he 
s a id '^  was "damn gtwd and 
nuid” over Uie prospect of be
ing Idle (luring tlie week of the 
British Open.

’ ’'1 lose my bag that week.”  ho 
BiUd. "No sense gxilng ail the 
w<a.y over to Annie’s (St. Anne’s 
C«iqntry Club) be -̂nuise those 
Llhiey guys ore doing the same 
thing we ore. They're hustling 
for a buck and th<>y know what 
they’re doing. Tliey’re betUIng 
us at our oiwn game. I'll take 
that week off, or maybe I’ll 
drive some cub in Vegns, ilnd 
.wait till my bag comes h(Mne." 
His bog,. Incldeiituaiy, belongs 
to Jack Nicklaus.

Fay and Argea are profession. 
al caddies, two of :tbout 46 
wlw travel the PGA Tour at the 
players’ expense to perform a 
variety of subservient dpUm. 
the l«ist Important of which Is 
carrying monogriunmcd golf 
bags. ("Any dummy can c«UTy 
a bog,”  says Argea, "but a real 
mddy knows how to read a 
green, club a player, spot pins. 
No pro wants some punk kid 
foilewdng him lutxmd all day 
making googoo eyes at him like 
he’s some kind of God. Hero- 
worshipers they can do with
out.’ ’ )

The lAatus of profeastoal cod
dles was cilchanc^ (mslderably 
this year when the PGA snne- 
tlohed their presence at Uxirna- 
ments (or the first time. Now, 
anj>> pro who figured to cash 
with any degree of consistency 
has his own-caddy, and Uuik- 
roUs him along the stops in re
turn tor his exclusive -••en|ces. 
On the average, the ividdles-say. 
they net $11,000 for a full tour.

"It all depends on who you’ve 
I got," says Foy.) "Last year Bil

ly Casper’s boy earned himself 
$28,000. He’s lucky. He's got a 
winner who’s  a good payer. My 
man Funseth ain’t woo a

, (

tournament in three years, but 
stUI he don’t pay bad. He pick
ed up here after two rounds 
and still gave me $100.

"The pros gotta pay five per 
cent of their winnings to a cad
dy, and sometimes more. In or
der to keep him. The local kids 
get about three per cent, may
be less. Ain't no picnic travel
ing from , city to city stretch
ing nickels and dlmea and the 
pros know It. If they got a good 
boy they pay him well. But 
there are atlll some « cheap
skates. It’s up to us to land 
the guys who pay the beat."

Traveling the pro circuit, the 
caddies say. Is a grueling ex
perience. They travel mostly by 
car, In groups of four, sharing 
expenses ond motel rooms. 
When they arrive at a tourna
ment, usually on a Monday, 
their first job la to walk the 
course with pad and pencil, 
transcribing the physical layout 
of each ' hole. Their arrivals, 
however, are greeted with 
something toss than enthual - 
asm at most of the tournament 
courses.

"The local clubs hate us," 
says Gardner 'Dickinson's cad
dy, u portly man who said ho 
preferred anonymity. "They fig
ure the local kids could be cad
dying for Palmer imd Nicklaus 
and Casper and making all the 
Ux)t. What a joke. When we 
come Into town they start look
ing around for rule books which 
say we can’t work. But the 
proa don’t want to hear any of 
that stuff and they sign us in 
right away.

"You know what happened at 
one tournament this year? The 
committee held a contest tor 
the local caddies. The kid who 
sold the most tickets would got 
to cuddy for Palmer. That was 
first prize. So acme kid went 
out and sold a whole mess of 
tickets and was all jollied up 
about caddying for Palmer. 
When Palnjer got there he 
t(x)k one l<x>k at tlie kid and 
said, 'You guys Serious?’ The 
kid wound up caddying for 
some rabbit. .

"They call lu gypales. Right 
here at this tournament the kids 
were lined up Monday waiting 
to sign up for Palmer and Nick- 
laUB and the big boys.'When-we 
got )\ere Uie committee was 
mad as hell. One guy said, 
‘Look at those poor kids. You 
gypsies broke their hearts.’ 
What a laugh. The pros are 
happy they got us and not those 
kids. Those kids can put a guy 
right out of a tournament."

Julius l^>ros’ caddy, slender, 
4U-tsh and a veteran of 16 years 
on (he prp tour, says the kids, 
besides being Inex^rienped, 
sometimes do peculiar Udngs.

"Billy Casper got burned 
gXKxl lust year." he said. "They 
gave him some rich kid whose 
father was , president of the 
club. Casper won the tourna
ment and asked the kid how 
much he wanted. The kid aatd 
M didn’t want nwney, he want- 
tod a set of Billy Casper Golf 
Clubs. So Casper got on the 
phone and called his-people and 
within two hours they had a

set of $600 clubs for the Kid.
"But the kid didn’t want 

them. He said he wanted a 
set of Billy Casper (dubs. So 
Casper got back on the phone 
and called hla people again. But 
they didn’t have any autograph
ed clubs In stock. When Casper 
went back and told the hid, he 
had a helluva time because the 
kid started making a scene. 
Finally, to calm the kid down, 
Casper gave him his word that 
a set of clubs would be deliver
ed In a week.

"You know, Casper was hap
pier about getting rid of that 
kid than he was about winning 
the damn tournament."

CHECKEMD 
FLAG

Canadian Women’s Golf
TORONTO (AP) — After a 

dtoastroua 8 on the par-4 loth 
hole Saturday, Sandra Haynie 
got "really charged up" Sunitey 
and went out to win the $22,000 
Canadian Women’s Open Golf 
Cham plon^p by five stixdces.
SPORTS

three victories, and win the 
29th renewal of the Greater 
New York prestige golf .tourna
ment.

They defeated a Chicago team 
of Bob Zender and Don Mortell 
over the west course of the 
Winged Foot Golf d u b  yester
day afternoon 3 and 2. In the 
morning, they had turned back 
the medalist team of Dick Sid- 
erowf and Bill Dober of Birch- 
wood Country Club, 4 and 8.

On Saturday, they had battled 
front) behind to win the last 
three holes and a 1-up victory.

For Hilinski, it was his thir
teenth try at the Anderson; 
Gorman was in his first test in 
the Anderson.

Zender and Mortell went into 
the finals after a morning vic
tory o'ver Ed Tutwller, Walker 
Chip player, and Dennis Iden, 
of the National PGA Golf Club 
at Palm Orchard, Fla.

Gorman got the Manchester 
pair a 2-up lead at the turn 
with birdies at the eighth 
and ninth holes. They lost the 
12th to a Mortell birdie, but 
Gorman got It back when his 
tee shot was fogr feet from the

STAN mUNSRI

pin on the- 218-yard 18th, and he 
calmly knocked in the bird.

Again at 14 Gorman rolled in 
a par putt for a 3-up margin. 
They halved 16, and Gorman 
closed out the match with a 20- 
foot putt at 16 tor a half.

Practice Begins 
For Grid Giants
NEW YORK (AP) — Among 

the 40 players reporting to 
Coach Alllo Sherman of the Na- 
UoiuU Football League’s New 
York Qbmts training comp Wed
nesday at Fairfield (Conn.) Un- 
IvorBlly will be d a rk  Miller, 
reccritiy acqulre<rdefensive tack
le.

Hie former San Francisco 49- 
er, who underwent knee surgery 
la«'. year, figures to play a large 
ixde In Stierman’a plans to re
build the defense.

Tlx early group reporting to 
tlK- team lnohid«s 19 rookies, 18 
Glitnl vetenuis, 7 veterans of 
oUk>i (dubs and 8 members of 
the 1968 taxi squad, 'niet full 
squad Is to report July 20.

Yesterday’ * Stars
BATTING—Charlie M a^el.

Twins, socked a two-run double 
In the eighth Inning to start a 
M i n n e s o t a  (xuneback and' 
capped a three-riin rally in the 
ninth with a tic-breaking aj[ngle 
that gave the Twins a 6-4 ylcto- 
ry over Seattle and a double- 
header sweep.

PrrCHTN'O—Ken Holtsman.
hurled a four-lUtter for hla first 
vMctory .‘dhco June 10 and 
first complete game since May 
20 os Chicago routed Philadel
phia 80 in a doubleheader open
er.

W«M*kend Fights
PAMPLONA, Spain -d  o s c 

MnniRd "Urtaln" Hxu-, 196S, 
Sixnn, kmx'ked out Bos \-ari 
Duivenbode. t9SH. Holland. 8.

1815 TEAM RE(X)KI)
KANSAS CITY. Mo, (AP) - -  

The Kansas City Royals, one of 
txux'ball's four exj-iansion teama 
of 1969, went Into the last half of 
the seascm with a pftohing staff 
that showed only IS vtctortea 
agultxit 16 defeats for their ma
jor Itague aoUx-lty during 1968, 

Howewr, the Itoyais wero 
goUig with youth. Outside of ve<- 
enui relief hurlera Moo Dra- 
boasky, 84. iukI Dave Wlc|(eni- 
hani, S3, and Galen Ctsi-o. 82, 
their eilght other pttrhers a-«re 
betMY»n ttw ages irf 22 oixl 28.

MILLER 200
MH^WAUKBE, Wls. (AP) — 

i^ bby  Unser,' the 1066 Indian
apolis 600 winner, was tickled 
with his new toy from the heavy
weight division: a major U.S. 
U.S. Auto Club stock car vic
tory. ,

The racing veteran from Al
buquerque, having never won a 
stock car race other than the re
cent Pikes Peak hlU climib, took 
live lead with only six miles re
maining Sunday, and won the 
USAC Miller 200-miIe stock car 
feature.

" I ’lmi not used to all these pit 
stops,”  Unser said after picking 
up the trophy and $7,626 from 
the record $62,276 purse.

Uinser, whose Holmon-Moody 
1909 Ford Torino went Into a 
spin early in tiio race, took the 
lead when Jack Boweher went 
Into the pits. He finished 2*4 
seconds ahead of Don White, 
Keokuk, Iowa.

Unser averaged 92.270 miles 
on hour. B on d er  was tfilrd. Vet
eran -Norm Nelson of Racine, 
having been out of competition 
for more than a month, was 
fourth.

'TREN'rON 300
In other races, David Pear

son, of Spartanburg, S.C., de
fending NASOAR n a t i o n a l  
champion, added to his lead In 
this year’s standings by outduel- 
ing Bobby Isaac of Catawba. 
N.C., to win the northern S()p at 
Trenton, N.J.

WATK1N8 OLEM
At Watktns Glen. N.Y., Bruce 

McLaren picked up $10,(X)0 by 
winning tits second of ^three 
races run in the Canadian- 
American Challenge Cup road 
race series.

Debhie Meyer Seeking New Fields

Swimming Gets Best 
Of Freestyle Champ
SANTA CLARA, Calif 

(AP)— Debbie Meyer, who 
holds four world freestyle 
swimming records, haa 
some good news for long- 
suffering freestylers. She’s 
getting tired o f it.

After winning her third event 
at the three-day Santa Clara 
International Invitational Swim 
Meet Sunday, Debbie said she 
was looking for new fields to 
conquer—In this case the In
dividual medley.

The 16-yearcld Sacramento, 
Calif., gal who won three free
style gold medals at the Olym
pics last year and holds world 
records In four of the overhand 
events, indicated she has a hard 
time getting excited about her 
spe(dalty any more.

She won the 1,600 meter free
style Sunday narrowly beating 
Vicki King, but her time was 
17:41.9, more than 10 seiwndB 
slower than her world mark of 
17:31.2.

On Saturday Debbie won the 
400 meters and won in 6:13.1. 
On Friday, she took the 400 free
style In 4 :26.4, two seconds slow
er than her world record.

Mark Spitz had a fruitful. If 
frustrating,! weekend, tying two 
world reccirds and one Ameri
can mark. That he Is the world’s 
premier swimmer today he left 
no doubt.

Sunday, Spitz swam the 100- 
meter freestyle, an event he 
began swimming seriously only 
this year. In 62.6, tying Ken 
Walsh’s U.S. marie and missing

Mike Wenden’s world standard 
by four-tenths.

Friday, Spitz tl6d his own 
world record of 65.6 In the 100- 
meter butteiRy and Saturday 
he tied Don Schollander’s world 
standard of 1 :54.8 in the 200-me
ter freeirtyle.

No world records were set 
Sunday but two were set Satur
day. Thoee came from Roland 
Matthes of East Germany, who 
lowered hla own 200-meter back: 
stroke mark one-tenth to 3:07.4) 
and Gary Hall, who cut Charies 
Hlckcox’s 400-meter individual 
medley mark to 4 :38.7. Hall won 
the men’s 1,600 freestyle In 
16:32.8 and Hans Fassnacht of 
West Germany set a Ehuopean 
record of 16:36.8, finishing sec
ond. B

T* you’re a hard working flsh- 
ermant the kind who doesn’t 
like to quit even when the fish 
aren’t biting, frogglng may be 
just the spare-time sport for 
you.

Not only is frogglng an excit
ing way to spend a idgtA, but 
you’ll have some good eating 
from your catches. Frog legs, 
breeded and deep-fried, are a 
gourmeit’s ddllght

No special equipment ie 
necessary to catch frogs. Ac
cording to the fishing author
ities at Mesxmry outboiards, all 
you need is a  g<x>d flashlight, a 
burlap bag, and a quick hand. 
Tliere are other methcxls, of 
course, but catching them by 
hand is more sporting.

It usually takes two persom 
to frog by hand. One operates 
the boat, easing gently up to 
the frog while hds partner leans 
over the bow, fiashUght trained 
on the frog’s eyes, ready to grab 
the frog when he’s  within 
range.

Be sure to squeeze tight 
once your hand closes around 
him. FYogs are i^ppery ciit- 
tere, and unless hcM tightly will 
jump and be gone. Onoe caught, 
a frog goes Ump. Don’t be fool
ed by this maneuver and relax 
your hold.

Have your buddy open the 
sack enough tor you to reach in. 
and place the frog well down in 
the bag before turning loose. Be 
sure to keep the sack pulled 
tight around your arm as you 
sdlp It out. (Xheiwlse, the frog 
may come out with you.

Other methods Include gig
ging and hooking. The latter is 
done by tying a smaH piece of 
red doth onto a hook which ta 
attached to a line from a ' cane 
pole. Hooking ft done durii« 
daylight. Flip the cloth near the 

Jiggle it once or twice and 
get ready to set the hook.

Gigging la done at night with 
a small, three-pronged gig on 
the end of a long ptde.

It takes seveml years for a 
bullfrog to reach eating sine, 
therefore the gang at Mercury 
suggest you use the hand catch
ing method and release those 
(riJgf which are too smaH.

Career Decision 
Remains in Air
WESntnNSTER, Md. (AP) — 

The mydery around .the retiret- 
nient of qimrterback (Eiarl Mor- 
rall from the BalUmbre |C\>Its 
remains up In the air.

After txjnferrtng with Cfoach 
Don Sluda. Morrall said Sunday 
night he would decide in a few 
days whether he axadd (xmtlnue 
his career in the National Foot
ball League.

"It ’s still a tough decision," 
said Morrall, who has been 
nanjed a vfce president of Tram 
National Communications, Iho.. 
which includes the ownership of 
the Oakland Seal^ of the 6b*tipn- 
iti' Hockey League In Its Inter
ests.

The 36-year-old Morrall took 
over as Baltimore's No. 1 quar
terback last setuxm after vetert 
an John Unitaa was injured, and 
directed the OoMs to the NFL ti
tle and was named the league’s 
Player of the Year'—an honor 
Unltas won In 1967.

End Jim Seymour caught 1S8 
passes for , 16 touchdowns and 
7.113 >wrds—all records—during 

three yeans at Notns Dame.

SPITZ SCORES AGAIN —  Mark Spit* shoots opt o f the water in a burst of 
energy after tying ĥ ts third record in as many davs when he swam the 1(X) 
meter freestyle in o2,6 seconds y,esterda>- at the SanU Clara Swim Meet.

Haynie Wins 
Golf Open 
In Ginada

TOTONTO (API _  A « .r  .  
^taastrous 8 on the par-4 loth 
ho e Saturday, i^ d r o  Haynie 
got really charged up" Sunday 
and went out to win the fee nnn 
Canadian Women’s Open Golf 
Ghamplonshlp by flye strokes.

The 28year.old Miss Haynie 
•hot a 70 on the 6,373-ymid Bay- 
view (joK and Gauntry C3ub 
course for a three*under-par to- 
tal of 216. well ahead of Mart- 
lynn Smith of Stuart, Fla., and 
Kathy Whitworth of Dallas, who 
tied for second at 221.

Sandra Post, 20, o f Oakville, 
Gnt-, led the Canadians with 233 
but she had to birdie the last 
|x>k for s  71 to edge out ama- 
te»F Pam Miller, 21, of O^hawa, 

’ Gnt., who said later she had no 
plana to turn profeasiatisl "be
cause there’s more to Mfe than 
hitting a golf ball.*’

Mias Haynie, a nsUva of Fttrt 
' Worth, T e x ., who plays out of 

Runaway Bay. Tex., didn’t 
make It easy for h e r s e l f ^  
starting Sunday’s lound with a 
ooe-over-par '6 on the 6$-yard 
first bole.

"That bogey slowed me down 
a IKtle and I began to concen
trate harder", she aaML

She went on to shoot four bir
dies, three in  the serrsal nine 
for her third tour vlctoiV 
year. She won $3,800. which put 
her in second place In rocoey 
winners this year.

Miss ’Whitworth and Mias 
Smith each won $2JB6.
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Mets Down Expos Twice, 
Holtznian Wins For Cubs

YOUNG CUB BITES THE DUST— Chicago Cubs’ runner Don Young makes 
an unsuccessful slide into third base yesterday. Tony Taylor makes the tag as 
he gets the ball from Phillies’ shortstop Don Money. Umpire is Ken Burkhart.

Reggie Jackson Breaks Batting Slump, Hits No. 35

Minnesota Trims Pilots, 
For Seventh Straight Time

NEW YORK (A P)— Oh 
brother. How will Atlan
ta’s Phil Niekro explain 
his annual pitching con
frontation with kid broth
er, Joe, to the rest of the 
family?

■nils one seemed stacked for 
Phil. After all, he had won 14 
games—11 more than Joe. and 
he had the pennant-contending 
Braves behind him while Joe’s 
San Diego Padres are going no
where.

But this is the era of youth 
and 24-year-old Joe beet Phil, 
who’s 30, 1-0 Sunday on a six- 
hitter that kept the Braves from 
reclaiming first place In the Na
tional League’s West Division.

Joe got the only run of the 
game in the fourth inning when 
Nate Colbert doubled and 
scored on Ivan Murrell’s single, 
the Braves’ best chance to score 
ended In the sixth when left 
fielder Larry Stahl cut down a 
runner at the plate. The runner? 
It was, o f course, Phil Niekro.

Elsewhere in the National 
League Sunday, New York 
swept a doubl^eader from

Montreal 4-3 and 87 to keep 
pace in the East with first-place 
Chicago, which won a pair from 
Philadelphia 80 and 6-4.

In other games, Pittsburgh 
spilt a doubleheader with SL 
Louis, winning 3-0 before losing 
4-2, Houston rapped Cincinnati 
9-6 and San Francisco edged 
Los Angeles 3-2. ^

• • ft '
PADRES - BRAVES —

The Niekros had spilt their 
first two career meetings, Phil 
winning In 1967 and Joe last sea
son. V I

Phil gained some satisfaction 
by tagging his brother for a sin
gle but it was all but wiped out 
when, after moving to se(x>nd on 
Felipe Alou’s hit, he was thrown 
out by Stahl on another single 
by Tony Gonzalez.

• • •
METS • EXPOS —

Ed .Kranepool, who had lied 
the score with a sacrifice fly in 
the first game for the Mets, w<*i 
It with an eighth Inning double 
that scored pinch runner Bud 
Harrelson from first base.

Then Tommie Agee cracked 
two homers and scored four

runs 08 New York wiped out a 
four-run deficit to take the 
nightcap from the Expos. Rusty 
Staub homered and drove In six 
runs In the doubleheader for 
Montreal.

* * *
C l’BS - PHIIJJES —

Ken HolUman wori his first 
game in more than a month, 
pitching a four-hitter for the 
Cubs in the opener against the 
Phillies. It was Holtzman’s fifth 
shutout of the seasem but his 
first complete game stoce May 
20 nixl first vlciorj' since June 
10.

Ernie Banks drove in tour 
runs in the nightcap with a sin
gle, triple and sacrifice fly. The 
triple was the first in two sea
sons tor the veteran slugger.

PIRATES CARDS —
Roberto Clemente cracked a 

three-run homer in the eighth 
inning of the oi)ener, breaking 
up a pitching thiel between 
Pittsburgh's Jim Bunning and 
Dob Gibson of tlie Cordlrmls. 
Gibson struck out six luid ran 
his career total to 2,002, becom

ing the 20th pitoher In history to 
pass 2,000 strikeouts.

Nelson Brtles pitched six per
fect Innings in the nightcap be
fore surrendering a hit. Then, 
after Pittsburgh hod reached 
Briles for two runs tying the 
game, the Cards salvaged the 
split on Ttm McCarver's tie- 
breaking sacrifice fly and three 
walks which forced In another 
run. ft ft «
ASTROS • REDS _

Houston ^pkxled for seven 
runs in the seventh Inning and 
whipped Cincinnati. Doubles by 
Hector Torre* John Edwards, 
Doug Ruder and Julio Gotny 
keyed the Astros’ big inning. 
Fred Whitfield homered for the 
Reds.

• « • '
GIANTS - DODGERS —

Bobby Bonds drilled a run- 
scoring single and a homer, 
backing Mike McCormick's .dx- 
hlt pitching as the Giants 
trimmed Uu* ftodgers. Homers 
by Maury Wilis and Manny 
Mota accounted for both Ixm 
Angeles runs.

Major League 
=Leaders:

NEW YORK (AP)
It’s becoming automatic for 
the Minnesota iTwins to 
beat the Seattle Pilots, but 
now they’re doing it Man- 
uel-ly as well.

First the TVins unloaded their 
1-2 punch—Frank Quilici’s first- 
homer and Oesar Tovar’s sec
ond—to win the opener of their 
Sunday doubleheader 6-2. They 
took the nightcap 6-4 on the late 
hitting of nxHde outtielder Char
lie Manuel.

That made it seven-foi^seven 
over the expansion Pilots and 
enabled 'the Twrins to open a 
4^4-game lead over Oakland in 
the American League West.

The Athletics lost their opener 
to Oallfornia 86, then won 7-2 as 
Reggie Jackson hit his 35th 
home run. Elsewhere in the AL, 
Baltimore and unbeaten Dave 
McNally (13-0) stopped Boston 
83, (Cleveland whipped Detroit 
9-4 after losing 81, Washington 
swept the New York Yeuikees 5- 
4 and 181 and Kansas City 
downed the Chl<»go White Sox 
8-4 before losing 4-1.

• • •
TWINS - PILOTS —

After Jim Kaat breezed to vic
tory in the opener behind a 13- 
hlt attack, the Twins found 
themselves on the short end of a 
4-0 Boore in the eighth inning of 
the nlghtoap. But Manuel start
ed them back wrlth a two-run 
double in the Iaat'''6f the eighth 
and they raUied for three in the 
ninth to win it.

Leo <3ardenas began the deci
sive ninth with a double and 
Rod Carew, just back from a 
weekend of Mairine reserve 
duty, singled -him home as a 
pin(di hitter. A Bacrifi(», field
er’s choice and Tony Oliva’s sin

gle tied the score and Harmon 
passed, fiUing the bases.

Ri(rfi Reese popped up for the 
second out but Manuel bounced 
a single Into right field to wdn It.

Manuel won himself a job in 
s-pring training with a  .404 bat
ting, average and has made the 
big jump from the Class AA 
Southern League in fine fashion, 
especially when you consider 
that his minor league record ’ 
shows such nondes<;rlpt marks 
as .206, .226 and .231. But In 1967 
it suddenly went up to .313..

• • »
A ’8 - ANGELS —

Oakland’s Jackson had gone 
nine games and 46 at-bats with
out a home nm when he con
nected In the fifth inning of the 
nightcap. That left him one 
game ahead of Roger Maris, 
who hit 61 homers In 1961, but 21 
in front of Babe Ruth, who 
walloped 60 In 1927.

Jackson, who had five hits in 
the twin bill, doubled emd scored 
In the seventh and pitcher 
Chuck Dobson stopped the An
gels on eight hits and doubled 
home a run.

Sal Bando, Oakland’s All-Star 
third baseman, tied the opener 
with a two-run homer In the 
fourth but the Angels went 
ahead to stay in the fifth when 
Jim Fregosi doubled, Aurelio 
Rodriguez singled and Tom 
Egan hit a two-run homer, 
mund, playing in place of the In- 

• • *
ORIOLES - RED SOX —

Sub outfielder Merv Retten- 
mund, playing in place of the in
jured Paul Blair, drove in three 
runs to help Baltimore’s Mc
Nally struggle to his 13th victo
ry of the season and 15th In a 
row dating back to 1968. The AL 
record tor moat consecutive vic

tories at the start of a season is 
16. McNally came out in the 
seventh after Boston’s Tony Co- 
nlgliaro hit hls se(x>nd homer of 
the game.

' • • •
'nGERS - INDIANS —

Earl Wilson, making hls first 
appearance since he was hit on 
the pitching hand by a line drive 
June 29, hurled Detroit past 
Cleveland In the opening game 
as Jim Price drove In three 
runs with a single and Tom 
Tresh hit a two-run homer.

The Indians came back in the 
nightcap behind Luts Tlant, who 
was shelled out Saturday in a 
six-run first Inning, Euid a four- 
homer attack—Tony Horton, 
Lou Kltmch(x:k, Ken Harrelson 
and Tlant hit them. Harrelson 
also homered in the first game. 

• • •
SENATES - YANKS —

Three-run homers by Ken 
McMullen In the first game and 
mighty Frank Howard In the 
nightcap helped the Senators 
trim the Yanks twice. Howard’s 
booming shot, hls 83rd, came off 
reliever Ken Johnson and was 
estimated at 602 feet.

The Senators scored five 
times before a. man was retired 
In the first inning of the opener 
and Casey Cox held off the 
Yanks with five shutout Innings 
of relief after Roy White’s 
three-run homer and Horace 
Clarke’s RBI single narrowed 
the margin.

*  *  *

ROYALS - WHITE SOX — '
Jackie Hernandez and Bob 

Oliver drilled two-run homers 
as Kansas City pasted the White 
Sox In their opening game. Walt 
Williams scored one rim and 
singled In another for the Sox In 
the nightcap.

American League
Batting (280 at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .866; R. Smith, Boa- 
ton .343.

Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland 
76; Blair, Baltimore 74.

Runs batted In—Klllebrew, 
Minnesota 90; Powell, Balti
more 83.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 119; 
Blair, Baltimore 116.

Doubles—Oliva, Minnesota 24; 
Carew, Minnesota 23.

Triples—3 tied with 8.
Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak

land 35; F. Howard, Washington 
33.

Stolen bases Harper, Seattle 
44; Campaneris, Oakland 84.

Pitching (7 decisions)—Mc
Nally. Baltimore 13-0, 1,000,
.303; Cox, Washington 7-1, .878, 
1.77.

S t r i k e o u t s  — Cleveland 
142; Lollch. Detroit 140.

Bed Sox Failed in Mission, 
Find Orioles Pulling Away

BALTIMORE

National League 
East Division

W. L. P et O.B.
Chicago 66 34 .622 —
New York 46 36 .876 4V4
St. Louis 46 46 .600 11
Pittsburgh 43 46 .488 12H
Phlla’phla 38 49 .487 16H
Montreal 27 61 .807 28

West DltiaUtn
Atlanta 31 39 .667 H
Lo* Angeles 80 37 .678 —
San Fran. 60 40 .566 IH
Cincinnati 46 38 .642 8
Houston 46 46 .606 6
San biego 81 61 .337 21H

Saturday’s Resulta 
Montreal at New York, rain 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 4 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 3 
Los Angeles 3, San Francisco 

2, 14 Innings
- San Diego 7, Atlanta 8 

Houston 10, Cincinnati 4 
Sunday’s Results 

New Y‘ork 4-9, Montreal 87 
Chicago 6-6, Philadelphia 84 
Pittsburgh 3-2, St. L o ^  0-4 
Son Francisco 3. Los Angeles 2 
San Diego 1, Atlanta 0 
Hou.<rton 9. Cincinnati 6 

Today's Games 
Pittsburgh (VeaJe 4-10) at 

Montreal (Waalewaki 1-2), N 
New York (Seaver 14-8) at 

CTtlcago (Hands 187)
I<os Angeles (Sutton tl-6) at 

Houston (Lemaster 7-9), N 
Tuesday’i  Games 

New York at CMcago 
Son Diego at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 2, 
Philadelphia at St. Louts. N 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
IxM Angeles at Houston, N

(AP) -— That left the Red Sox in third Lonborg was chased after al-
The Boston Red Sox failed games behind BalU- lowing four hits and walking
. .  , . more os they prepared to in- two with the bases loaded, glv-
to tu lllll tneir mission and vade Now York for four games Ing Baltimore a 8-2 lead. Ix>e
found themselves in WOl'Se with the YankecH, starting with Stonge look over and checked
shape in the American “  t>oublehcnder Tuesday after- the Orioles until lifted for a
, , , i\- - - 1 noon. ^  pl(H:h-l>uUer tn the fifth. ItalUmore
League S East Division to- veteran right-hander Jim Blit [.andis was tagged for DetroM 
day as they markect time Donborg. sidelined with a brok- two runs on a doubki by Merv Bonton
during a break ,in the en toe since June 21, tried to rtettenmund, a reserve outfield- Wash'n.
schedule. pitch the Red Sox to a victory in er filling in for Injured Paul New York

The Red Sox Invaded Bnlli- the rubber meeting. However, HliUr, while Vicente Homo sur- Cleveland
more hoping to lake at least h« showed the effects of the long rendered a solo homer to Ellis
four, and possibly sweep, a layoff and liuted just 1 t-3 in- Hendricks. Minnesota 63 36
five-game weekend series with nlnga. . Dave McNally picked up hla Oakland 47' 38
the division leading Orioles. The few bright spots in the 15th stralgiM victory since liut Kaishu CMy 39^80 
They were whistling in the dark, series windup were Boiiton'a season and 18th this year with Ctiicago 38 60

The Orioles, pulling away in Tony Conlgliaro and Reggie relief help from Dave I-eonhard Seattle 38 60

National I-eaguC 
Batting (250 at bata)—Star- 

gell, Pittsburgh .856; C. Jones, 
New York .860.

Runs-Bonds, San Francisco 
73; Wynn, Houston 71.

Rung batted in- Santo, Chica
go 79; Banks, Chicago 76.

Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 136; 
Kesslnger, Chicago 115.

Doubles—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 
27; Kesslnger, Chicago 26. -

'Triples—B. Williams, Chicago 
9; Tolan, 'Cincinnati 8.

Home runs—McCovey, San 
Francisco 27; L. May, Cincinna
ti 23; H. Aaron, Atlanta 23.

Stolen bases—Brock, SI. Louis 
32; Bonds, San Francisco 25, 

Pitching (7 declalonB)-Seav
er, New York 14-8, .824, 2.46; 
Marichal, San Franclsfco 12-3, 
.800, 2.01.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago 
.156; Gibson, St. Louis 162.

the pennant chase, bounced Smith. Conlgliaro, who had all and little Eddie Watt, 
back from a doubleheader toss of the Red Sox’ three hits The Red Sox threatened In Uie 
Friday to win Saturday night 4-0 against Oiellar, hit hla 12th and ninth, loading the btuee with 
behind southpaw Mike Cuellar 13th homers. Smith, who had a two out. However, Watt re- 
ond then take the rubber game 18game hitting streak stopped placed Leonhard and ended the. 
of the series 6-3 Sunday before a Saturday night, had a run-scor- game by striking out Mike An- 
crowd of 18,868. Ing double and a single. drews.

Kain Didn't Stop 
Skeet Sh<M»t«*rH

Rain didn’t stofi the Man
chester Hporismmi Am i fnmi 
lioldlng its weekly skeet aisiot 
Despite heavy mins 20 stasiters

American ls>ague 
East Division

W. I- Pet. G.R. 
(Q 27 .697 —
47 38 .663 13
49 41 6.44 I3S
48 46 .618 16
42 49 . 462 21
36 63 . 404 26

West Dtvloloa
.602 -  
.663 4ti 
438 U S  
432 16 
482 18 
.368 30W

SILK CITY SOFTRAIJ, Monday, July 14

Jets’ Quarterback Namath 
Calls Automatic at Line

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 
(AP) - -  The Joe Namath 
mystery case has begun 
another chapter today fol- 
lowing an'“ automatic” call- 

-- ed by the unpredictable 
quarterback at the line of 
scrimmage that delays for 
at least another 36 hours 

I  any revelation o^ his plans. 
The line of scrimmage, man
ned by some 35 news -^medta 
representatives, and hundreds 

■  ̂at Interested onlookers, was set 
Sunday at the Tower C dormlto- 

, r y  on the Hofstra University 
campus here, where the New 

■: York Jets veterans were re
quired to report by .6 p.m.

Persistent reports had specu
lated that Namath might show, 

" but he slept through a noon cele
bration ceremony, at which the

League received their cham- 
plonehlp rings, finally rose; 
drove out to p Ick up hls girl 
frien^ at the airport and then 
stopped off at Central Park for 
a softball game.

But, at 4 p-m., Namath
changed the play, and Tower C 
buzzed with the news that he 
put in a call to Coach Weei> Bw- 
bank.

"He stated he has a business 
deal to finalize and he will do 
that, then grt back to me Tues
day night or Wednesday," Ew- 

. bank explained. '■’He was apolo- 
^ ^ c  that he wasn’t here and I 
got-^e Impreasion that when he 
flnlated his business he would 
be r e a ^ t o  go.”

EwbomL however, said he did 
not know w(ieheV the business 
Involves the\Bachelors I I I .  
the swinging Side night

Dodgers Signed Young Lad 
But Only on Latter’s Terms
WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Yi 

(AP) — When the Dodgers, 
pioved out of Brooklyn and 
headed for Los Angeles almost 
12 years logo, thousands of Eb- 
bets Field fans said they would 
never forgive Waiter O’Malley, 
the club prraldent. Attorney Ar 
thur (McDermott waa one of 
them. ,

McDermcAt had a  six-year-old 
soo at the time and now the boy. ' 
Terry, waa 18, and the Dodgers 
aranted to sign him. What’s 
nMM« they did. but on the Mc
Dermott tenna.

Terry had batted cloae to .400 
for St. Agnes High of RockvlUc 
Centre and Dodger scout Rudy 
Rufer eras bo8 on the lad’s trail. 
W ell sign, the elder McDermott 
aatd. in effect, but Terror sdli 
have to attend ooQege.

Terry McDermott Is piaytng 
ta Ogden. Utah this si— mrr 

-the Dodgers' rookie league 
But tn September hs wfD

attend St. John’s University for 
a full aitademtc year.

"We signed (or a substantial 
amount." says Arthur Mc
Dermott. "It waa well up' Into 
five flgurea. I’m (]uite saUafled 
with the deal. It gives me great 
pleasure to take Walter 
O'Malley's money, since I never 
forgave him foV Ifavtng Brook
lyn."

McDermott, the eighth player 
picked in the country tn the 
Jui)e free agent draft, started 
the spring, as a first baseihaa at 
St. Agnes but switched to catch
ing and (Ud well.

" I  don't care srhere I play." 
says Terry, "so  long as I esn go 
up there and ssrtng that stick."

Scout Rufer hguras that Terry 
could make the grade ta two 
years. If be does, maybe hts 
father win forgtvc O'Malley be
cause the Dodgers will be visit
ing the Meta at Shea Stadium 13 
miles from here tor ttx games a 
year.

Jets of the American Football 
spot reportedly frequented by 
gomUers, that Is at the center 
of the dtipute between Namath 
and pro football commissioner 
Pete Rozelle. ,

-A call to Namath’s- East Side 
apartment elicited the response 
from a friend that Namath was 
going to Miami to take care of 
some business c o n c e r n  t n g  
Broadway Joe’s, a food fran
chise In which. the quarterback 
has a financial interest.
' Namath would not talk to re

porters, thus maintaining the 
mystery surrounding the ulti
mate Intentions of the shaggy- 
haired Super Bowl star, who an
nounced hls retirement rather 
than sell his interest In Bache
lors m  as ordered by Roielie.

However, by placing the call 
to Ewbank and getting the 
coach’s tacit approval to take 
care--'of hls buaineas, Namath 
technically pad permission to be 
AWOL at camp and, therefore, 
did not violate the contract re
portedly paying him $600,000 
over a thrw-year period.

That fact heightened the sus
picion that Namath may eventu
ally challenge Rozelle and the 
pro ((xAbail establahment tn 
court by tastltuUng an anti-trust 
suit, claiming he ta being dr- 

•prived of earning a Itvlng.
Under the theory advanced. 

Namath eventually .srlll turn up 
ta camp, renounce hls retire
ment and announce bis readi
ness to play, but without selling 
Bachelors HI. That supposedly 
will leave Rocelle, v'who had or- 
dered Namath to sell or fare 
suM>enslon. ik> alternative but to 
suspend him. Namath: then wtu

All-Star Game
Rain forced the poatpone- 

ment of the SUk City All-Star, 
C e n t e r  Billiards softball 
.game. As originally sched
uled the rain date waa to be 
Saturday, July 19, but will be 
played on Thursday evening, 
July 17.

The traveling (tenter Bil
liards ore tn a tournament 
game In Holyoke, Moss., and 
won’t be able to play.

The regularly sechoduled 
Rec League game will pre
cede the All-Star . game at 
its regularly scheduled time 
8:80 p.m.

Fans holding tickets for 
last Saturday’s gome w ill, 
have the ticketa honored this 
Thursday evening.

The preliminary game be
tween the Manchester Herald 
and Tedford's Barbers rr- 
sulted ta a Tedford’s win.

W. L. Green Manor vs. Walnut, 7:80,
Center BUllards 20 0 Nebo
Green Manor 16 4 litiUorckt va. Acadia, 9, Nebo
Acodta Restaurant 11 9 B.A. va. Driving 8ch(»l, 6:18,
Walnut Barbers 8 14 Nebo
Dettormler Hornets 4 16 Ray’s vs. Metliodlst, 6:16,
Sportsman Tavern 8 16 Keeney

REC KOi-'TBAIJ.
W. L.

Twlfonl'a vs VFW. 6;16. Rob
ertson

Alberti's 9 1 Turoday, .July 18
H.A (Tub 8 4 Acadia vs. Green Manor, 7 :80,
American Driving 8 8 N*-bo
Kkick Oo. 6 8 DKkrrmler vs. Sportsman, 9,
Telephone 8 6 Nebo
Wholesale Tiro 8 5 Klock vs. WlKileoale, 6:16, Ne
Mota's 1 9 bo

INDY SOrTBAIJ Congo vs. Taylor's, 6:18, Kos-
W. L. noy

California 32 66
Haturday’s Reeults 

New York 3, Washington 1 
HalUmorr 4. Boston 0 
Minnesota 11, Seattle 1 
Detnst 16. Cleveland 3 
Kanaaa'cUty 7. (h lcago 0 
Oakland 4, CaUfomla 2 

Nunday'a Resulta 
Washington 6-10, New York 4-t 
Baltimore 6, Boston 1 

Mlnne<ola 6-6, Seattle 2-4 
Detroit 6-4, Cleveland 1-0 
Kansas t.Tty 8-1. Chicago 4-4 
Calllorntu 8-2, Oakland 6-T 

Today's Games 
Chicago (Wynne S-l) at Mln- 

lunie«l tart, wOh good w-tans be- nesota (Boswell U-8), N 
tag rscesded Two'slasiters, Do- Detroit (Mclsiln 11-8) at 
IkssMir and Jesison went 20 Washington «V)leman 8-7), N 
stnUght. , Kansas (My (Nelson 67) at

ResuUs Itoiual one J Jen (hllfornla (Bnstet 66), N 
sail 28. F. I’aUs 22; Rniintl two Tuesday’s Gomes
E DpDossor 28, J CotuUo ’21, tbiston at New Tork, 2
Itiamd three J Jeiumn 24. K 
I’ehs 24. D. (W e l ls  22. RiaoMl 
ffsir J Condlo 22, H Klemnn 
20. Rotmd five J C<aidto 23. J 
Jensen ‘22

DetroK at Washington, N 
Cleveland at-Baltimore, N 
( hlcago at Mlnnosota, N 
Oakland st Heatlle, N 
Kansoa (nty at CaUfornta, N

Ray's Restauninl 
Wyman Oil 
Taylor’e Tavern 
l.,enox Pharmacy 
WINF
Center Congo 
Nortli Methodist 
Allied Printing

DUSTY HOI-TBAU.
’ W L,

Tedford Barbers 10 0
Herald ’  8
Gunver Blamflers 6 4
VFW • <
Gorman Brothers 8 8
North End Fire 8 ^
Harry's Pizza 2 8
Discount Furniture ' 1 - 9
AIJ'MNI JR. BAHEBAIJ,

W L
Red Sox • 6 8
Tigers 8 1
Yanks 4 4
MeU 1 8
Dodgers 8 ' 8

Swinging Hard Big Mistake 
For ManyMasehall Players

Shot Put Rnvord
CHORZOW. Polatid (AP) — 

Nadeada Chizhova of Russta, 
who won the brgnze medal at 
the Mexloo Oiymplca. nOsed he# 
own teorid record lor the wom
en's shot put frotn 64 feet 314 
Inches to 66-11 Sunday.

By WILUE HORTON 
Of Detroit Ttcrre

Wrtttea for AP NewfeJNuree
Every kid has the amfaMlon to 

hit the long ball but It's a b4g 
mistake to swing too hard when 
you’re foung

The thing to do la just get the 
feehng of putting your bat on 
the bill The base hfta will fol
low as you get older, and so will 
the home runs.

Keep you r. eye on the ball. 
This is the biggest thing about 
hitting. Toii've get to (pUow the 
ball from the moment the pttch- 
er leta go of i t  ^

When I waa a Idd m y dad 
taufM me to tolkar ths ball 
even whan the other team was 
throsrlng It around ta thia ta- 
ac)d I learned to foUow It Into 
aacb player's glove and I learn
ed to foUow tt when hs threw 
(be ball to the next player.

Don’t turn your head when 
you mrtag ai a pttebed bait. 
T s u ' tc  got to  keep tout head 
anfl eyea right ta there so you 
can see the boll all tbe.aray, un
til , yesfr. bat conisa ta eoolact 
with tt

You must use your hands

more than your arms ta swing
ing If you use your arms too 
much you'll get a sweepfng 
swing There's no snap ta Chat 
kind of swing

PIckiigt the right bat la Impor
tant ( X  one thiU—lfeeM com
fortable when you swing It You 
must hsve control of the bat 
you swing it; don't let It swing 
you.

As for stance, there Is no ast 
way to stand at the plate Stand 
the way you fesl moot oomtort- 
able.

ttrhen t waa getting started 1 
used U) challenge mySHf to See 

dose I could gM to the 
plhtc. Thla helped me oonesn- 
trste on srateWng the ball. Ac
tually. the ball la more danger
ous after It's hit than when U'a 
r om lng 't a  t o  you at tha plata 
Juse h i ^  telltag that to your
self up there ^

Toungsters don't aae mgny 
plU'hers a sacond tima. but 
when you see a pitcher you., 
ha.ve battad against a r if "b i^ ' 
fore', think about what hs throw 
you ttar first tlxns; what he got 
you out on and srhlch of Ms 
pstchm you htt This is concesv- 
tratioo

Discount v«. H erald, 6 :16, 
Robertson ,

Wednesday, Ju ly  I t  
Sportamun vs. B illiards, 7 :80, 

Nebo
Walnut vs. DeCorm ter, 9, Ns- 

bo
A ltierti's vs. Talsphone, 6 :16, 

Nebo
l.enox vs. Wyman. 8 ; 18, K e e 

ney'
F ire  vs. (to rm an 's , 6:13, Rob- 

ertaon
Thursday, Ju ly  17 

AnnulU vs M ota's. 0;'lB, Na- 
bo

AUlsd vs W IN F, 6 .18, Keeney 
(Junver vs H arry 's, 8 18, Rob- 

ertsijn
HI’.MMER HANKETBAIJ.

.Monday. Ju ly  14 
Aetos vs K nicks 7 46. E sg ie s 

vs Hawks 9
Ttieaday, Ju ly  IS 

J e U  vs Skins 7 40; B loU  vs 
Indians 9

Wednesdayf Ju ly  18 
H arry 's vs S tags 7 48; M'Aa's 

VS- Indian J r  9
Thuroday, Ju ly  17 

E a sties  v s  E agle J r .  7 48 
Whotesato ve l'rifk i-u  9

Amlmlti Win*
NAZARETH. Ps (APi to  

dlanapotts 840 winder Mario An 
dretU has capped a week of frs- 
UviUes in hls honor by wtr.ning 
the 100-mlle U.S Auto C.-jb race 
at Nazareth National 3|<eedwny

lORROW YOUR OWN 
EXEROSI SALON

RINT A 
IH T  VIIRATOR

$12.50
PEN MONTH

MASSAGE ROLLER!

$15.00
PER MONTH

EaQy Health Carej BomM anything
fi«ll vibfaioft • 7(2(1 and 
N)«i lamp*. • cie ;t(ic

'.V'.itft

your haaH daairaa af

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
RTE. 83 TA L (» rrv iLLE , CONNECTICUT 

(NEXT TO VITTNERS) 
e s a e »  0 9 f N  DAILY • TO 6 FBI 6 T 0  6 SUN lO T O ^  T I L . *

MANCHESTER'S
O n ly  Fuel O il Dealer 

O pen 24 Hours A  G ^ !  '

BROTHERSMORIARTY

4

Ju
L

4
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

(  HEV, 5VLVESTER, COME SIVE  
AAE A  HAND STACKIW' THESE
SIG N S 1 i-^----------------- -̂---

SORRY, GUVNOR,
CAN'T DO IT  RIGHT NOW! I

BU65YS
SIGNS ARE
FIME.'

1  B ET T ER  FIND 
OUT WHAT JO B  
TH ' SILLY FELINE , 

IS  W ORkIN' < 
O J  TH AT'S  
SO  URGENT'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

ISNT TH' FIXING OF A 
PERSON'S BIRTH CWTE 
BY WHAT SHE SAW IN 
A  CRYSTAL BALL A 
UTTLE FAR^XJT?

CAN y o u  L > -----<  OKAY, SO UMRA'S
THINK UP /  NO, \  IS TK  THIRP 
ABETTER/ ALLEY,. \ OF MAY. ..YOU 

nuE'F I I  c a n t ! J ta k e  IT FROM 
THERE/

RIGHT, TOUR HIGHNESS, 
NOW WEOJ. ON WITH 

YOUR HOROSCOPE/

,MXIR SIGN 
INDICATES 
A VERY . 

GOOD o n e ;

k-----------
OF ALL THE BOTTaJ 
tUCR-v-A HALF MILE 
FROM HOME AND U6 
<3Sr A FLAT/ AN' THAT 
SHOE H ^ O N lY  
SQOOO MILES 

ON IT/

1 10LP  Ht3U 
, IT VUASTI/W6 
' ID  H ffiP  N tx e  
TO O tS lN TH e 
TI2UNK1 IMSTTSAP 

^OF THEGAI^iGE, 
BUS/

WHILE YOU 
(5UTB A P e  

ABSUIN! IT-U HIKE HOAAE AN' ©ST THE 
DACK/ IT S  TOO LATE TD

t r y  euVIN' 
A T lP e /

Amwtr rrftlwi*

Australia

7-iM
ti IMS W HIA. Im. JM. tH. UJ. f«*. OH.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY .TONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HOW 00 WE 
HANDLE YOUR 
SUSPICION ABOUT 
ALMA'S CRIMINAL 

ACTIVITIES ?

K '

WELL... WE . 
DON'T WANT TO 
INFORM ON HER.

WAYOUT

I'M GOING TO 
TALK TO HER.'

Ta Rm  U I  OH—All >■•«»•
B.utr.ir

LET'S CATCH HER REP 
HANDED NEXT TIM E.'

y
RIGHT/ MAYBE 
WE CAN GET HER 
TO auiT, DAW.

g « t  L E F P  I 

1 -  IT . )

OKAY, WART, BACK TO BEDt VOU 
SNEAKED DOWN TO WATCH THE 
LATE SHOW, BUT YOUR PAL BLEW ] 

- THE WHISTLE ON YOU--HE 
THINKS 'lOU'RE PLAYIN’

HIDE AN'SEEK/^

BY KEN MUSE

THE w o r r y  w a r t 7«’ V̂ fVrfir*fT• NW. IW.YM W Wi. M OA

AC&06S 
1 Australian 

bearlike 
marsupial 

6 Aturtraiian 
ratitebird

9---- trees
■12 Of the 

pelvic bones 
13 Dispossess 
15 Capital of 

Australia 
IT Sliced 

cabbage
18 Knot, as in 

tree trunk
19 Grand time . 

division 
(geoL)

20 Summon •
21 Ovum .
23 Freudian

term 
25 Forum 

platform 
28 Peruse again
32 Before
33 Aged
35 Commonplace
36 Make into 

law
38 Grain of 

cereal grass
40 B<^y of 

water
41 Units of gem 

weight (var.)
43 Sang 

cheerfully
45 Pithy saying
46 Frozen water
47 Medicinal 

quantity
50 Consumed 

fo<^
52 Ballarat---- ’

. fiel4
56 Persian poet
57 Australian 

marsupial
59 M a ile r  
61 Stordtouss

CARNIVAL

62 Number 
63Fuaa 
64 Burrowing 

mammals 
DOiWN

1 Strike by foot
2 Pearl Buck 

heroine
3.Indigenous

Japanese
4 Savagf's lip' 

Ornament
5 Malt brew
6 Spanish river
7 More ignoble
8 Abrah^'s 

birthplace
9 Festive

10 Grapelike
11 Whimper 
14 Accompany 
16 Royal
22 Cave
24 Consisting of

gestures
25 Fume
26 Trieste wine 

measure
27 Gunlock 

catch
29 Direction
30 Toward the 

sheltered side
31 Defunct
34 Accomplish
37 Photographic 

appliance
39 Stranger
42 Marked limits.

as of a mine 
44 Smooth
47 Ebctinctbird
48 Foretoken
49 Secure 
51 Hawaiian

vegetable 
53 Verbal 
54Easy|^t 
55 Female 

deer (pL)
58 Precious 

stone 
60 Mother 

(childish)

1 2 3 4 5 J - 7 *■ re" IT

i l ” 13 14

16 16 17

II 19

22

3 " 27 a 2̂ 30 11

S " 34

s r 37 39 4it

41
46

47 45 49 so" 61 96

B " w H

ST

S ” U . 14

(Nswfpsper InUrptht Ann.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HOW T IW  OUR PLANE IS SAFELY IN 
MIA/IM, LET'S HAVE A LOOK AT THESE 
HIJACKING'•WOMEN'. NMMl...

" ------------------- ---------- 7 TAPPED
V^OTHES.

i

1,i4. Q P J

ha. flfc. t i
7-/^ c 1M9 h NM. Im. Ti<l Jag. Hi. Nt OR.

MICKEY FINN

H.T. B R A C K E T T  IS  NO  LONGER 
W ITH  US, H A R R Y —  S O  THE 
M O V IE  IS  IN yO U R  H A N D S  

•AND P H IL 'S '

BY LANK LEONARD
T H A N K  VOU, I

M R . m i n t m o r e ! 
PH IL TOLD  M E  yOU 
W O U LD  ST IC K  —  

B Y  H IM '

H e 'S  R IG H T  H E R E  V  YES,
—  I F  YO U 'D  L IR E  J  INDEED.'
TO T A L K  TO PUT H IM  O N ',  

7 H / M l  
L,

WE STILL HAVE ANOTHER 
HURDLE, M IN T Y  — A N D  
THAT'S THE STA R , CAL 
KING! r DO N 'T  KNOW  
HOW IT 'S  C O IN ' TO TURN

\  I  H A v i  C O M PLETE  
CO H FibEH CE  THAT 
YOl/LL M A K E  THE 

R IG H T  M O V E,  
P H IL !

/^O^A/ZD/

STEVE CANYON

“Since when have YOU been w ow ing?”

BY MILTON CANIPP

MR. ABERNATHY

WEE H EE/ 
t h in k  I 'l l  
SNEAK UP 

BEHIND 
HILDA AND 
SIVE HER 
A GOOD 
s c a r e ;

vi----ji.

J. /

uoNEsa
R'(«C«4AV ■ m

BY ROLSTON JONES/ îd FRANK RIDGEWAY
r
-)

')

t (.

G U L P !
T H IS

TURN OUT /sVF-> 
EXAaty 

THE ,
WAY I  

PlANNEb I

W H 6N  W E H E A R P V  W E FIGURED TO X  
A  D IST R E SS  CALL SIPHON FUEL FRO M  

THE W REC K  A N D  
, E SC A P E  TO M E X IC ^

7 ^ !

ON THE RADIO.

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLAS POP BY AL VERMEER
P R IS C IL L A , 

VDU'VE B E E N  
„ A T  TW A T  
R E N T-A - HORSE 

A < 3 E N C V
a g a i n ;

m .

r-iA

T
M OW  

DID M3U 
K N O W ?>

/

g i *i * *i fa *.CA

OH,7lUTfe NASr/TVmACF. 
WHEN H E  W A K E SO P IN  

A  GOOONOCX>...

T

DtCto
<»ALM

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
AtAYte 

LOLA 00*0 
ISN'T A

LAPy, I  ARTY GOT A critical BONE W «V  
BOPy.„BUT5HFS TH6 APPUB-0RAINPBST, 
.AaaAV»ST]N6»*n pig-hbadepbst female

ROBIN MALOltE BY BOB LliTBBERS

ROeiN HAS 
.HUBRIBP 
POWNFKOH 

m o u e  
UNit/PRsny 

IN TIME' 
TDO*3DW 

MISTY-EV^P 
OVHRTH  ̂

dTiJmiNATTDN 
rOFtiOfG 

WHIRLWIND 
■OpURTSHIR-

CUatfl«.liK.TMin^uj.M on

EVpi BAKED PES AND fMM& TD B0L9TKKTW
Kidnapers acainst ic r  abuse ;, l i ^ v ^  
WOCED and LET'BROOl IDOKTlMtTMatMA 
AND FEATHERWe WtnOUTA WHMPBtt

LITTLE SPORTS, BY ROUSOM
T- /V - —

>\iTc>irN
/ y

N

-.1

^  ARIES 
MAE. 21

-<®^APE. If 
!̂ 11-14-29.A0| 
CS/48-M-73

^TAURUS 
APE. 20 

1 ^  MAY 20
ffX54-57.48.69
Iy71-77.79.8I

GEMINI
(^ M A Y  21 
JEff/ JUHI 20 
r?Sl3̂ 2IG0G7 
^ 5 2 -5 9 ««

CANCER
^\JUNC 2t
^-filJULr 22 

1- B- 9-34 
4440-75

UO
/iS
V ^ - AUG. 22
0126-27-33-35

VIRGO

39-49-56
76-82-90

S T A R  G A X E l C ' i V ^
-By CLA.Y R, POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guide Id

I' According to thm Slar%., 'I
To develop message for Tuesdoy,. 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

URRA
»/K l

ocr. 2̂ 
41^51 
61-67.70

1 A
2 Don't
3 Brighton
4 Carter
5 And
6 Up
7 Depend
8 Neat 
9Pe?sono(

10 Travel
11 The
12 Fine
13 Maintain
14 World
15 For
16 Upon
17 Your 
16 Dealir^
19 Environs

. 20 Someone's
21 Your
22 Alter
23 Get
24 Plons
25 Promises
26 Something
27 Your
28 Or
29 Waits 
3Q Interest

^;G ood I

31 Favored 61 For
32W>Hi 62 Reality
33 Heort 63 CorKeming
34 Appeoronce 64 Special
35 Desires 65 Money
36 Women 66 An
37 In 67 Somethirw
38 Confidentiol 68 To

SCORPIO
ocr. 23
WOK. 21
1?05.18.32^ 
3 6 -3 8 ^ 8 ^

39Thir>gs
40 For
41 Don't
42 Be
43 Moy
44 If
45 Go
46 Enhonces
47 You
48 Your
49 In
50 Become
51 Into
52 A
53 Gombie
54 No
55 Debt
56 Order
57 Reason
58 You 
5 ? Subject 
60-Your

§ )  Adverse

69 Be
70 Unneeded
71 Arutious
72 Could
73 Tolents
74 Insistent
75 Chorm
76 Unexpected.
77 Over
78 Suffer 
79Todoy's
80 Despite
81 Upsets
82 Visitor
83 Unfortunate 
64 Matters
85 Repoir
86 Others
87 Things
88 Fovored
89 Loss
90 Due

€ 7/15 
Neutral

SAGITTAIIIUS
WOK. 22 /  *  
DEC. 2, 1 ^
44-47-53-58/S
72-7^83ji^e
CAPRICORN 

JAH. If
2- 7-T6-20^ 

2543^ 5 ^
AQUARIUS

JAH. 20 
FEE. II
4- 5-I0-24^<3 

31-42-74
PISCES 

F£f. I»
MAR. 20 

^3- 6.17-19/? . 
22-2885-87\&
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-banker H its 
F ish ing  Boat

PAGE FIFTBEN

$5.33 M illio n  
Added to Price  
/O fR a ilro a d  '

WASHmO'TON (A P ) — The 
IHtccirtate Oommero© Oommis- 
sloo has raised the price o f the 
New Haven RaHroad by nixith- 
er 35.33 mUllon.

Ihlc actlqn came FVtday as the 
OonTmiaaion moved to comply 
wttn aiaorder from the U.S. Dis
trict Court in New Haven, Omn. 
to recompute the liquidation 
price of asaeto o ( the bankrupt 
Une.

Tbe KX/ earUer set a  price 
of $146.6 mlllloa on the bsEik- 
rupl HncL Th is'’wen eaUmated

for an air show. Witnesses said 
his single-engUie iHahe caught 
lire as It hit the ninmnay.

The cause of the crash has not 
been determined.

It wac the second death of a 
Red Knight pilot in less than a 
year.,'

47 Rescued

Russian  Envoy  
W on’t See Shot
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )

—After an ecu-ller acceptance,
the Soviet ambasaador to the failed to find
United States has turned down John Haas, atx>ut 65, of Brook- 
Bn invitation to watch Wednes- Iin.
day's Apollo II moon lat^ch- Coast Guard aald the
Ing. search would not resume.

_  -----------  The Soviet embassy announced Friends of Haas told the
to be the net Xquldating value Saturday that Ambassador Ana- coast Guard they threw Haas a 
after certain deikictlons were toly F. Dobrynin has been out life jacket as the 864oot con- 
made from the groaa proceeds, o f the cointry for more than verted PT  boat Amberjack HI

The line was acquired by the  -----“ ■ — ■■ ------ * —  ................. —  '
Pioun Central on Feb. 1.

minutes,”  he said. ‘ ‘The ta i*- 
er’s captain nMde no effort to 
save «my of us. and at one point 
a freighter came .between the 
survivors and the tanker.”

, Capt. WilUam M. Benkert,
NE!W YORK (A/P) — The oil head of the Coast Guard's MB- 

tanker Tullahoma sliced the rine InepecUon Office, said the 
bow off an excursion fishing captain of the Tullahoma told 
boat which sank four miles o ff his Investigator the Tuliatooma 
the New Jerrey coast Sunday, crew hsKed the vessel, lowered 
teasing 48 persons into the At- lifeboats, turned on searchUghU 
1 antic Ocean, and radioed the Coast Guard.

The OoaM Guard pulled 47 Benkert said a bearti^ w ill be 
survivors aboard rescue vessels held when the Tidlahoma re- 
and setM h ^ the area for the turns to New York in a week or

10 days.

P A V I N G
DRAINAGE —  EXCAVATION

equipment rental /
• COMMERCIAL e IND USTRIAL 

a RBSIDENTIAL
PRICE. Q U ALITY and SERVICE ASSURED  ̂

by OaSiBg

THOMAS COLLAx
G om ecticat CtMtstruction Corp. G f 3 - R S # 6

Paintings Recoveivd

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevUion

6:00 <8) Burke's Law 
(S-33) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry inSoo 
(U ) Me nr Orllfkl

(80) Munstera 
(40) F  Troop 

5:t6 (40) Weather
S ’**** “ ■ 0*>»e<)uence» IW  Dennis the Menace

(W
6 : 4 5
6:00

) ILove Lucy 
) Friendly dW s 
»-lW Nem, Sports,

hood
(40) Newsbeat 
(13) News

Neighbor-

^ iR a tiM jr  J U lC U r
M) Flsfaerty Features 
M3) Jlnunle Rocers Show

10:80!
) Bough Rlden
) B to Bensrer

I Navy) TT̂ Bunset Strfo 
13) Walter Cronkite 
%enlng News 

) Win
■33W HunUey-BriaUey 
) ItTFavorlte Martian

a:45 ,3ol
7:00 (BSdMOdO) Apdlo U  Cr 

News OonferanoB 
(18) What’s M yUae

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB OOMPLETE USnNG S

Radio
(This HsMng liiehidea anly Kmae newa broadcasts s f 19 or 15 
minute leogth. Some stsnooa esrrr other short newscasts.) 

W B O i-til
5:00 Bartturd Hlghtlght.

7:(“  " —

(33601) News, Weather, Sports 
(M ). Qultar 
(10) A lfred Hltchoock 

_ _  (40) Newsbeat 
7:80 (18) Della Beese

(3) A fter Dhiner Movie 
(1060-3060) I  Dream of 
Jesonle
(34) djavltatian to the East 
(8-40) Tbe AveoBera 
(13) Chmamohe 
(lO) Golden C M  

8:00 (1060-3360) Laugh-Ini) French <3hef
10) Guns o f W U Bonnett 
) M err OrlRln 
) NET Jounial 
. B.F.D. (B )

) The Outoaata 
-306360) Monday Night at 

Movies .

[ft
h s z : -

(18) News
(40) Dick Cavett Show 

I (IS ) ^ v l e  
(33)
(34) Green Ught for Lunar 
Landing

11:Z  (3) Monday Btnriight 
111:30 (8-tQ) Joey Bishop 

(13) Lata Movie 
_  „  (30) Trouble Shooters 

13:00 aO-306360) Tonltfit Show

MILAN. Baly (A P ) -  Two 
IStJi century pointings stolen 
from the Church that houses

____ __ __ ______ _ ______ _̂__ ___ Leonardo da Vtncl’a "Last Sup-
a month and ia not expected sank, biit did not see if he got H !>«•■”  recovered Sunday,
back in time to see the launch- on. Haas could not swim, a <*»d poUoe said the thieves told

Coast Guard apokesman aald. them they were acting tor a 
The refusal keeps IntEust a rec- The 685-foot tanker, owned by mysterious American, 

ord of neither Ruaeia nor the Charles Kuri A Co., Inc., of Del- The t«t> wooden panels, pshnlt- 
United States having officially aware resumed a journey to kica of two of the EvangeUsts, 
witnessed each other's space New Orleans later in the day were returned to the Church of

amid oomplalnta by survi'vors of Ssmta Mlarta. DeUe Grssle. The 
the fishing boat that the tanker police said they were in good 

Protest Soviet Visit crew did not render aid. condition and would go back to
aerooaucs ITOW YORK (A P ) _ Cuban Fred Ardolino, 26, skipper of lt*sh' ptacee on the altar in a

flying team known as the Red exiles burned the flag of the So- Amberjack HI, said the two tow days.
K n ig ^  died Sunday night nfhen viet Union Sunday near that Teasels were In "a  i»rm a ) port- The poUoe said they had ar-

country's mission to the United to-port passing with runnliw: re«<«<l thre® Italhms and were 
he was landing at a base Nation They were protesting the in order”  when the tanker investigating their story that

voyage of a Soviet naval flotilla ‘ ‘P*X hard to port without any fl*®y stole the poneki tor an 
to Cuba. wanring and rammed us about Amtrtoan.

Two were arrested tor throw- two points off our port bow. The robbery occurred June 87
“We went down in about five •h*t was kept ssoret until today.

Be sure to see

Jet Acrobat 
Dies in  Crash

M(X)SE JAW. Sask. (A P ) 
The youngest member of 
Canadian Forces' aerobatics

the

his Tutor jet burst Into flames 
as
near Moose Jaw.

Lt. Brian Alrtoiv 23, named to 
the Red Knights ntoout a month 
Eigo, was killed while practicing ing eggs.

Caldor’s
Summer
Festival
Catalog

in today 's

pafM r!

y
- f T

9:00

I' > .  -V)
. -  1 n:^ V:

FLAVOR YOUR OUTDOOR EATING w it h  FINAST SAVE!
1

/:00Nem 1:00 GaMl«bl 
13:00 QuM Bcsin

WFOP—ISM 
5:00 Daiair Claytea 
5:00 pick Heattiarlec 
9:00 BlU Love 
1:00 Oaiy Qlrard

5 : 0 0  : 
5 : S l  
5 : 0 0  1 Dp
5:16 BpfSk Dp Baniote 

. 4 6  L o w e l l  T h o m a s  
:56 Fhg

. :0a The World Toalghi 
7:30 Fiaak CHOord 
f:i0  Spesk Dp Sport* 
8:10 ^eak  Up HpoRB 
8:80 l^eok tfo Ebrtforo

I

d : 8 0  B a r r y  F a t h e r  
1 3 : U  B I g a  O f f  
. — w n c—issi
6 : 0 0  A f t s i h o o n  B d l t l o e  
6 : 1 6  M a r k e t  B o p o i v  
5 : 3 0  W e a t h e r  
5 : 3 5  S t r l r U y  S p o r t *
4 : 8 5  A f t e m o a n  E d l t l o e  
7 : 0 0  A c c o a t  8 9  
7 ; U  N o w
7 : 3 0  D a v i d  B r f a d d e y  
7 : 8 0  N o w s  o f  t h e  W o f i d  
7 : 4 6  J t o e  O o r a g l o U  
8 : 0 0  F o p  C o o o e r t  
0 : 0 6  N l g h l b e a t

1 1 : 0 0  N e w s .  W e a t h e r ,  B p o t t s  
1 1 : 9 0  O t h e r  B i d e  o f  t h e  D a y

IF YOU NEED HELP

CALL nSH
RockvlUe 87^FISH
MlancheiBter 846-FiaH
Botton 647-1701

W hM  Hm  way yen 
f td  Uapt iidi  on a 

Pioscriptioa 
you eon dupoud on 

WoMou'f

(jdMojv
797

DRUG CO.
Mala S t, Mai 

64S-6S91

LIQUID

BLEACH
gallon

plastic

jufl

■C
DRINKS
ALL FLAVORS

FINAST

GRANULATED '0___BUTTER

LiMn
2

n iA si

a

IIMIT
2

PlUSi

Notional National
tfoiwa

* ^

I V O R Y
^ N O W

32aigkf 3 3 ^

DUZ PREMIUM  
DETERGENT

39-as gkf 3 7 ^

OXYDOL
DETERGENT

JSSh 8 5 «

TIDE
DETERGENT 

49 ai gkf 3  3^

CHEER  
DETERGENT 7

54aKgk| 3 3 *

DASH LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

SOaiglig 3*1^

IVORY UQUID 
DETERCiENT

32 as bd 3  3 ^

JOY UQUID 
DETERGENT

32 as M 3  3 <

GAIN LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

25cDEAL Mas 1 
PACK pita I . A W

BEECH-NUT 
BABY FOOD

6 f ! 6 3 €
CHOPMB2 •-alm fflc

PREU UQUID 
SHAAAPOO

SHsstiba 3 9 ^

SUNSHINE 
CHEEZ IT CRACKERS

tOssgkg 3 7 <

Heed fish D iU a  ‘S r t . 3 5  * * .*  39c
Anwar Tiset 7 » — S9c 
Arnssr Vitiaa Saisaie > - - 3 l c  
Anwar Cintd Bssf Nadi a - - 4 9 c

am ntouPB
s m n g L s i H i K s

N. r. CUT
Luscious Taste 

Tempting Treat!

[Vi ̂ ^ 3
‘ ' . t e -

VALENCIA
ORIinGGS

SUNKIST

t

CROUIID ONICK
RUMP STEAK

1.49.

LEAN
TASTY

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

BACON SALE!
FINAST BACON 
COLONIAL BACON 
ARMOUR BACON

VAC PAJC

V A C  P A C

kUIA-CUM

7 9 i
83L

87i

^Wappy^omeniakers
Sale

Spactacular savinge for Isratad 
tana only on famous ftobbarmatd

BUY NOW AND
SAVE29%toS0%

S IIIG IE  
TURnTRBLE

Civs* compact 
ttoroge . spin* 
centont right to 

■i yotir lirvgsrtig*.

J I

CHOCOLATE saiyl

D ISH

I n d t  d i s h  w i p i n g  t h o  
s o n M o r y ,  o i r - d r y  
mathod.

WNfTE • AVEKADO GOLD

Tuim
TUMITRItE

OouMo »hoH' 
tOvat cabiwst 
ipaca,. rsvafvat 
leaootMy

CHOCOLATE

m U M B IO lU lM
t n r h  c c t  
PMCi  SNCI 9

WHITI

a

IH R
. IV R ST E ' 

BRSNET

« w
 ̂ - V

RfO -SLACK
fiOlO

.K f l

" r  M  t (i — 5 ^ 11H ^  M y .' ^  . iti
] n* ■inNv TW thA* Te Unit I Pm*. Ift*tl.n  i *  hvn M*0*«*r l iQw  *r4*a O s « M « l y i  I ' OHw
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
" 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

MotdrcycI«»~
Bicyctes 11

. Building—  
Contractinq 14

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-8:80. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
649-2098.

HALLMARK Building (Com
pany—for home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all .work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2627.

MOTORCY(XE BgA, 1968, very SAVE MONEY! Fast service, 
low mileage, $960. Call 876-2046. Dormers, room additions, ga-

---------------------------rages, porches, roofing and
siding. Compare prices. Add- 

ped, 3 , ^  miles, excellent con- A-Level Dormer Com., 289- 
dltion. Call 647-1037. '0449.

1968 BMW 600 cc ’s, $160; runs 
but needs work. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-2786.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

Paving— Driveways 14-A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This is 
the time to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

Roofing— Siding 16

Business Opportunity 28
CH(X>LIKS

Man or woman needed in this 
area to become part of the 
greatest candy discovery since 
chocolate!
This exciting new idea is sweep
ing the country. Be the first in 
your area to become part of 
this very high profit business. 
Extremely high profits can be 
realized in this nationally ad
vertised product.
Part-time OR full-time posi
tions available. Only sincere 
need apply. Requires a small 
Investment of $996.00 to $2,- 
999.00. Investment return can be 
realized very quickly.
For further intormatiion write 

National Suppliers Corp.
426 Pennsylvania Avenue 

Fort Washington, Pa. 19034 
Include phone number with 
request.

Halp WonMd—  
Femala 35

H dp Waiifod— Mate 36 Help W a n f d M ato 36

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

^ R D W A R E  DEPT. 
Full-time..

Apply in" person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Informatton on one of our classified advertlsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVIDE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
fig  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

O. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
CtAting, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roohng Co., Inc., 643-
7707.

Schools and C lassy 33

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow !hls 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope 
euldress to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchoster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llsUi^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed it the advertiser 
It one you've mentioned.' 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Pononais 3
NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens ' tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

AutomobllM For Sal* 4
1963 COMET, 4-doqr, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, good second car. 
Call 742-9676.

1962 ALPHA-ROMEO, RedTpw  
der. 38,000 miles. Good condi
tion. Coll 643-8908.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 64^4076.

1961 OLDSMOBILE F86, good 
condition, $199. 649-8418.

1968 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop. Three speed, mid
night blue. Call 649-9688 after 
6 p.m.

1969 TRIUMPH TR3. Very good 
condition. Interior completely 
customized. Mechanically ex
ceptionally good. Many extras 
go with the car. Call 649-4912.

1966 FORD, 4-door custom 
sedan, V-8, automatic, radio, 
power steering, extra wheels, 
tires. 648-2880.

1066 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, radio, power 
steering, extra wheels, good 
condition. 648-2880.

YOU ARB A-1, ti-uck is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small tn.ick- 
Ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

------------------------------------------____ ,>
R. F. OONSTRUCmON — Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting.- Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 876-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

VENTILATE — Is your second 
floor hot? Impossible to get a 
good night’s sleep? Install an 
automatic roof ventilating fan. 
Installed and running for $280. 
Call Everett W. VanDyne, 
Builder, 643-2208, 246-4781.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. ’ Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644-
m o

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co.' Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6499, 876-9109.

ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience.’  Connecticut 
Valley Construction Go., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

ROOBTNG, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms. 
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 1 -̂A!

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehimneys 
cleaned and repairer) .'80 years’ 
experience. Free/ estimates 
Call Howley 648-6861 644-
8888.

HOTEL/MC. 
MANAGEI

Enjoy excellent salary plus 
apartment. Opportunities for 
MEN, WOMEN/MARRIED 
COUPLES. Mjiturity an as
set. Start training im
mediately in spare time. Na
tionwide )6b placement as
sistance. This training can 
be your first step to a new 
career in Alotel/Hotel/Re- 
sort/' Industry; Write for 
booklet, all information. No 
obligation. Give name, ad
dress, ZIP, phone. NORTH
WEST SCHOOLS, Hotel, 
Training. Dept. M7-10 Box 
V, c /d  Manchester Herald. 
APPROVED FOR VET
ERANS.

Help Wantod—  
Female 35

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME
Registered nurses are ur
gently needed for the 11 to 
7 a.m. shift at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Contact 
the personnel, department, 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 243.

MACHINIST

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE LATHE 

BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only for fast- 
growing, aircraft parts, job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and full company 
benefits. Please apply in 
person,

MARLIL MACHINE CO.
246 PRESTIGE PARK RD.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONN.

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read Nue- 

. prints, mics. Good wages, 
exc^ en t opportunity for the 
right man wdth fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N, P. HALLENBECK INC.
Brniker Hill Rd., Andover 

724-8061

HAIRDRESSERS wanted for 
exi>iandlng salon. Guaranteed 
■alary plus commission. Call 
Petite Beauty Salon, Manchee- 
ter, 643-0322, or 249-0217 after 
6- p.m.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
kmves, aces, shears. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Mimohester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursdliy, 7:80-9. 
Saturday -7:80-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7968.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned./ 
odd jobs, light trucking 

• trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 649-1794. /

ROOFING, G u ^ rs, Chimneys— 
New and rejMlrs our special
ty, 20 yean) experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0363 after 6 p.m.

Mlllhiary,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
oni, zippers replaced etc

Call 649-4811.

LAWNS maintained, 
taken to the dump 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

. O dd
ibbish
Jobs.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagst^e terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both - In
side and outsldp'ralllnga. Land
scaping. Reat^ably- priced. 
Call 643-0861,

Announcemants 2
EIXPERIENCED jazz band 
available for any social event. 
Plays all varieties of dance 
music. Rick Murphy, 648-1842, 
Darla Wekllnd, 643-9481.

- Trucks^—Irocfars I
1968 FORD Econoline panel 
truck in top condition with 
many extras. Reasonable offer 
takes it. 139 East Center St., 
643-0096. ^

BRICK, blojfk and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domeiilc Morrone, 649-1604,

HouMhold SarvIcM 
Offarad 13*A

Auta AccMtorio*—
T irM  6

AutomobllM For Scrio 4
NESID CAR? O edit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1960 PLYMOUTH converUble, 
black with red Interior. Call 
649-6927 smytime.

FIAT —1968 red. 880 Bpyder. 
Reasonably priced. Radio, ton
neau, manageable top, excel
lent heater, 36 miles per gal
lon, shop manual. 742-8824.

1961 FORD 2-door sedan, V-8, 
Standard shift. Dark green, . 
good condition. Rebuilt engine/ 
New show tires. $180. 37 We/i 
Street, 643-4676.

SUNBEAM Alpine parts. Many 
parts available. Call 742-9147 
after 6 p.m.

.BWEAVTNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

FOUR mags, dark centers, pol
ished outer rims with. center 
hubs and wheel nuts. Will fit 
Cliryslor or Ford products, $68. 
643-2809.

FOUR Chevrolet station wagon 
rims. Call after 6. 643-8876.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6806, 648- 
.8292.

UOHT TRUOKINa. bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8068.

Trallai
HomM 6-A Buildlng~>

Contracting 14

1961 MERCURY, power p e e r 
ing, power brakes, mot(^ good. 
Best offer takes it. Call 876- 
2913. ,

!__ ,,_____ ,----------------_ /_____.
1063 RAMBLER 4-dMr Classic, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. $376. 644-8761.

1961 FORD Oaloxle, 800. 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Orig
inal owner, 643-8308.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2- 
door hardtop, bucket seats, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-3784 
after 4 p.m.

1966 AUSTIN Healey 3000. 
Priced, for quick sale. Call 649- 
9424 after 6 p.m.

1961 DODGE Coronet, 4-door 
sedan and 1964 Oldsmoblle Vis
ta Cruiser wagon, (hui be seen 
at 21 Eastland Drive, Man
chester after 6 p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET ImpiUa con
vertible. Automatic, mdlo, 
heater. Excellent running con
dition. Coll 646'1290, 8-9 p.m. 
only. '

1968 BUICK Rivera. Alr-condi- 
honlng. C3ost $8,600. Any rea
sonable offer will be accepted. 
648-0666.

1989 CADILLAC 4-dooir^ New 
point, no rust. Rebuilt trans
mission and motor. Good tires. 
$460. CaU 742-8888.

1964 CADILLAC, 4-door hard
top, fun power, factory ' air- 
oondltioning. white. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-4621.

N O W ! ,

■ SAVE! 
over $300.
on a brand new
TRADE WINDS

♦

CATALINA
CAMPER TRAILER

only $1,295. delivered in 
Manoliester.

Hei-^'s a vacation special you 
can't afford to miss. Right now 

■while they last-r you can own 
a popular Trade] Winds Cata
lina camper trailer. Regularly 
$l.a98. plus t:unsjH>rtation, NOW 
only $1,296. delivered in Man
chester! The Trade Winds Cata- 
Una 1< a Uwury. luirdtop for 
growing famliles. Ineludos 
many, many outstanding fea
tures. Buy niAv' fom e out to 
Tnitler World Inc. Iwlay,

See lui outsiiuidlng lino o( trail
ers boUt travel and camiwrs. 
Such popular nuxlels as Yukon- 
Delta, Orbit. Trek, as well ai 
Trade Winds. '

Free Advisory Service in seleetll 
Ing the rigiK trailer for your 
famUy's needs, tuid budget.'l.ow 
cost, bunk financing uvallatile.

Open Monduy-Frlday. noon till 
10 p.m. Saturday: 10-6 $m s . 
Only four minutes from Found
ers Bridge, Hartford. Exit 94 
pff WUbur Crosf Highway (1-84). 
T e / 646-2114.

TRAILER WORLD INC.
444 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 

Oortn.

CUSTOM cruft cabiiiets. vani
ties, pec rooms, bars, etc. De- 

I  signed arid mode to your needs. 
Plastic lumltuiting, what would 
you like coyered? 640-7681 after 
5 pirn. f

_______t-------- - '
CEMENT WORK Job too
.small, sidewalks p^ erred . 
Call 742-9791. '  ■.,

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, call 648-8760.

Moving— 1̂ rucking—  
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
Ing chairs tor rent. 649-0762

Pointing— Poporing 21
L. PELLETIER PAINTINO ^  
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643- 
9043, 649-6326.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
esUmates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9288, 849-4411

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
640-9688, If no answer, 643-6362.

INSIDE—outside polluting. Spe- 
olal rates for people over W. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Elstlmates given. 640-7868

NICK ’fSAPATSARIS Painting 
Contractor — Exterior and In
terior. Reasonable rates. EYee 
estimates. Call 643-1731.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

KB'YPUNCHERS — On© or 
more years experience, Alpha- 
Numeric. Full-time days, part- 
time evening positions avail
able Call 663-9382 Pat Booska. 
Write, Systems Inc., 929 Silas 
Deane Highway, Wethersfield, 
Conn.

SECRETARY - RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent opportunity for a 
career In a worthwhile and In
teresting position In the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. 
Applicants must be neat and 
excellent typist and be- able to 
meet the public. Pleasant sur
roundings, liberal benefits, sal
ary commensurate with ex
perience. Hours —Five days 
a week, 9-6 p.m. Please reply 
Box ’ ’D” , Manchester Herald.

OLDER matured woman for 
steady part-time work, 6 days 
a week, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
matron work. CJall 649-6334.

ORDER CLERKS

Full-time day, two needed to 
tB.se telephone orders and 
record <m IBM cards. Per- 
nrianent or summer replace
ment.

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

For evenings between 6 to 
10 p.m. Will also adjust 
hours to suit applicant.

CLERKS FOR STORE 
MAINTENANCE 
DEPARTMENT

To answer phones and do 
some light record keeping.

BUYERS OFFICE

Full-time days. Aptitude for 
arithmetic necessary. Also 
opening avEdlable for gen
eral clerical work Ih same 
office.

PRODUCTION LATHE 
AND

MILLING HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply In per
son. Overtime available. Ap
pointments arranged. Lib
eral benefits.

METRONICS INC.
640 Hilliard St. 

Manchester. Conn.

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second ddft, ex
perienced men only. LeMI 
Corp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 646-2862.

MAN WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

To manage Tobacco depart
ment and stock work In 
large- super Drug. Store. 
Excellent hours, willing to 
train. Fringe benefts irius 
bonus. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Apply In person to Man
ager, Mr. Dworkln at:

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
MEN — 6-10 p.m. Janitorial du
ties. Call 646-4220.

MEN—Limited poffitlonB avail* _________ °______________ __
able, 30-hours per week. $3.12 CARPENTERS Layout man 
per hour, fringe benefits. Call and trimmers wanted. CJall af- 
278-1109 for interview, between ter 4 p.m. 742-8064.
9 and 10:80 a.m. ___________ _____________________

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks.\ Reliable. Driver’s 
license required. No phone 
calls.

Refrigeration
Mechanic

Person must be experienced 
In tractor trailer gas and 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit resume to 
P.O. Box 1483, Hartford, 
Conn.

TOOL MAKER 
OR

TOOL GRINDERS

To grind and assemble Jigs, 
fixtures, and gauges. All 
benefits including pension 
plan. Apply In person:

BUCKLAND MFG. INC. 
131 ADAMS ST 

BUCKLAND, CONN.

Apply at

NURSE’S AID wanted, 11 to 7 
a.m. shift. Call 649-4519.

GAL ’FRIDAY
Experienced woman for dl- 
v ot^ led  duties In automo
bile dealership. Excellent 
.•oilary,' 6-day week, many 
fringe benefits. Duties In
clude bllUng, typing, recep
tionist, filing. Excellent 
working conditions In pleas
ant surroundings. Apply In 
person to Mr. Lynch at

M ORIARfY
BROTHERS

/
301 Center St., Manchester

FIRST N^^TIONAL
STORES INC.

PAR '& OAKLAND 
VENUES

Et^ST HARTFORD, 
/  CONN.

/

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H $k B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

REGISTERED Pharmacist.
Full or part-time. Hours flex
ible. Reliable. Miller Pharma
cy. No phone calls.

WE HAVE am opening on our PART-TIME cleaning help, 
tliird shift in our heat treat wanted. Students or retired
department. Pleatse apply in person or couple acceptable,
person at Klock Co., 1366 Tol- Call 643-0063 between 1 amd 6 
land Tpke., Mamchester. p.m.

JANITOR for small office and 
mamufacturing plamt. Cleam 
up amd keep shop and office 
neat amd tidy. Ideal situation 
for retired or seml-retlred 
man. Age no beirrier. Call 647; 
1487. Ward Manufacturing Co.' 
269 Adams St.

X
/

BABY SITTER for two boys, 
,8-7 for summer days at her 

■ home. Apel Plause. 643-4021.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or sen
ior for part-time general of
fice work. No typing required. 
Call 648-2331, ask for Nancy.

CLERK-TYPIST permanent p o - ' 
sltlon. Must have good typing 
ability, experience preferred. 
Diversified and challenging 
work. Rensselaer Polytechnlg 
InsUtuto, South Windsor. Call 
Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 between 9 
and 6 p.m.

A U T O  MECHANICS
New Ford dealer requires four additional mechan
ics, three general and one with transmission 
experience. Salary commensurate with ability. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. Clean, modern shop. Apply 
in person.

Dillon Sales and Service, Inc.
319 Main St Manchester

PRODUemON^ osaemblers. Lo
cal compand has 2nd shift 
openings for assembly of small 
appliances. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co.. Regent St.

EDWARD R, PRICE-PaUying 
exterior and Interior Paper- 
hanging. CeUlngs. etc. Instired. 
849-1003.

WES ROBBINS Corpontry ro- 
modeling speclalUt. Addltiom, 
rec roomi, dormerz, porch—, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 849-3446

DORMERS, ^ rog es , porches, 
rec rooms, room  additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, roofing, 
elding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avall- 
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-8160, 872-0647 evenings.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions. garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
a\iUlable. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-8484.

CARPENTRY conersts sttps'. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages,- clo—ts. ceU- 
ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No J<>b too 
small. Don Moron. Aulder 

^Evenlttgs 649-8880
NEWTON H. 'skllTH A « ) N -  
RemodeUnSg, repairing, «ddl-. 
Uons, r«c rooms, gorog—, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 64M14«

REMA Construction Co. Altera- 
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

ADDI'nONS. remodeling, ■ ga
rage, rec rooms, 'bathrooms 
tiled, kitcheria remodeled, ce
ment work. ceUsu' floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
«>-nskl, Builder. 649-4291.

B. H. MAQOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estlrhatea, fully Insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

BRIGHTER -Homos — Painting; 
decoraUng, papering, interior 
and exterior Fully insured. 
Call John Drover, 872-4183, 875- 
1834.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Call 649-4391.

CONTRACTOR —r Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, O—or Hebert.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time 
days. Comptiny offers ex
cellent wages and. working 
condiUons. Convenient fi-eo 
parking/ in-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATI6n AL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum. Hartford. 278-7610.

PRSONAL Secretary —In- 
estlng diversified work In a 

local company with excellent 
benefits. Good skills can mean 
up to $115 a week. Fee paid by 
our client company. Rita Girl, 
800 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford, 628-9416.

BILLING Clerk — Tired of the 
city traffic? Light bookkeeping 
experience, will qualify you for 
this position in a newly estab
lished firm. Salary $85 and up. 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 800 SUver 
Lone, East Hartford, 628-9418.

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
OPEN FOR SHIFT 

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Floor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnl.sh 
ing (speclallzlnf in older 
floors I. Iiwlde pointing. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John Vertnllle. 64941T50

B g n iN ^ S t o c k * —  '
Mortgogos >  ̂  ̂27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond. third, all klndo, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
necessnr>;. rea.-ionahle t\mfi 
dentiol. quick arrangements 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
lUngs. 238-6879.

SECOND MORTOAGE — 
Ilfnlted funds available for sec 
ond m'ortgages, paymenta to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. RetUty, 643-6129

DENTAL assistant - business 
secretai^. Experience pre
ferred. will train. Typing es- 

.. sential, shorthand desirable. 
Write Box "K ’ ’ , Monebester 
Herald.

SECRETARY Receptionist 
needed tor doctor’s office In 
■Manchester. Applicant* must be 
a good typist and able to meet 
the public. Shorthand Is not 
necessary. Experience not 
necessary, will train qualified 
person. Hours 4 afternoons a 
w e e k ,  Monday, Tuesday, 
n-ursday. Friday. 1-5 p.m. In
creasing hours os practics de
velops. Please reply to Box A. 
Mrju'heeter Herald.

LADIES — Limited positions 
available, SO-hours per week'. 
$3.12 per hour, fringe benefits. 
Oill 278-1109 for Interv-lew be
tween 9 and 10:80 aim.

SEe''RETARY — Accurate 
typist. Wllllmantlc laW- office. 
Send resume P.O. Box 48. Wit- 
Limantic, Conn.

GAL FRIDAY—Success awaits 
the girl who fills this diversi
fied spot. “ Top notch”  typing 
and a good secretarial back
ground. Elxperience In billing 
helpful. $120. Fee paid by our 
client company. Rita Girl, 800 
Silver Lane. East Hartford, 
528-9416.

~TO Y A GIFT PARTY PLAN 
Our new line now available—if 
you are interested in becoming 
a Dealer, or haring a party In 
your home, call or write "Sam 
Ui's Toy Parties Inc., "Avon, 
Conn., 08001. Telephone 1-673- 
3433 .

Do you want a good paying permanent Job in a progressive 
growing company?

Do you want security thru a good' contributory pension 
plan? . ’

Do you want company paid Blue CrosB and CMS coverage 
for the entire family—the best of both plans?

Do you want company pMd life Insurance?
Do you want steady non-seasona) work?
Then jrou should seriously consider applying for a Job with: 
US—we have been in business In Manchester since 1861—i 
and still growing.
Our basic learning rate is $2.47 per hour plus good skift 
differentials.
Contact our plant superintendents at Manchester, George 
Maloakie, 649-2851 and at Eitot Hartford. GU LeBnm 289- 
4341. ' <■

CASE BROTHERS DIVISION 
BOISE CASCADE CORP.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wonted Mcrie 36
ELfccTTRlCJAN —. Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. al 5 p.m.. Rob- 
ert-? Electric Ot>,. 644-2421.

LATHE operator. VerUoal tur
ret lathe operators. Hordlnge 
chucker operator. First class 
Inspector, capable of first 
piece InspebUon, etc. Hourly 
ratM up to |4 JS per hour. Itni- 
versal Machine Co., 41 Chapel 
SU. Manchester. 643-OSSS.

. . i=.J.___________ ____
CAKI’ENTER wanted, trim

mer, cjUl after 4 p.m.. 742-

SALESLADIES
Full and Parf-Time 
Days and Eyenings

To work in Manchester newest fs^rk store —

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD\ • > ^I
located at Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd,, formo- 
Pilgirim Mills site. Knowledge of sewing snd/or 
knitting helpfoL Apply in person on —

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1S -S  -11:11 U L

T

• \ '■W
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.^!!y*** ^  Help W o n fd — Mcit  36 Pog»— Iwtib  Peu 41 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
PAGE SEVENTEEN

Co., Rt. 86,

SHOP^ MB!N and drtvon wsnt- CUSTODIAN and Iahq mslntoii- DACSISHTTNUb rwiiha«n6M« kai

S I  Weimoranera. a k J ^ ! S ^  W rEH BULLUORlfe
is ® " ’ “  St., utters. Sale subject to vets W9SU519 8EUIWP

Miwcherter. ------------.IHEVWEEL ME

UP1>IE IfilftLL

BY SHORTWN «iJ WHIPPLE Houses For Rout 65 Land For Sole 71

ply Vlzta Mfg. 
Bolton, Conn.

PAYROLL CLERK

Permanent—good opportun
ity in payrrdi department 
for recent hig î school grad
uate with an aptitude for 
business arithmetic. Oppor
tunity for advancement Ex
ceUent beneflta and work
ing conditions.
A^ply at:

OIL BURNER servioe me. 
chanlc. Mliet have Ucenee. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.

okay. Some ready to go. 1. 
6284BTS. _

) eA6V s r  BOLTON l a k e  — 4-room HEBRON —Route’ 86, apptox-
S ^ ^  R E P O IH a_ FOR. PETES SAkE. Jas^::b;====g====!L—  »»oiwe for lease, security, $160. tmately 60 acres with frontage

FREE — puppies. Call 
2614.

646-

per month. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

REGISTERED beagle pup for 
sale, male. CaU 643-1831 after 
6 p.m.

U v o  S t o c k  4 2

S o lo s m o n  W a n t o d  3 6 -A
im m e d i a t e  opening avaUable 
tor experienced i«a l eetete 
broker or salesman who de- 
■ires to afflUate with a 
pregreesive organization otter
ing ftiU faculties o f a Realtor. SALE — Ponies, mare,
We otter you your own desk excellent wlfli chUdren, 
and a chance to  develop at C<rft- Best reason-
your own pace. Excellent com- otter. 633-8883, 648-1812.
mission arrangement with ~

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 8 ^  earning potential. For an A l t i c ln s  F o r  4 5
EAST HARTFORD CXiNN appointment to discuss this --------------------------------- ----

opening, _ call Mr. Werbner, DARK RICH stone free loom,
_______________________ _ JMT'la Realty Co.. 643-1121. five yards, $16. Sand, gravel,

—  stone. All, manure, pool and 
patio sand. CaU 648-9604.

Out of Town 
For Ront

tmately 60 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Crockett. 
Realto^, 643-16T7.

66

SItWH iMMd Hn*ws tvOtnto, ,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

A mp he COE9 TKE , 
VERysAMElHlliG 
WHEHHBlB IK the 
DWVER.9SEAT-

J ”

STAFFORD Springs — 21 West 
St. brand new 3-robm unit in 
one story garden apartment 
buUdlng. Totoi electric. In
terior brick wall, stain wood 
work, butlt-tn oven-range, re
frigerator, disposal, basement 
laundry and storage area. Im
mediate occupancy. $llo per 
month. OUl James J. Gessay 
at 876-0184.

CXJVENTHY — Scenic hideaway 
excellent tor summer retreat 
or an estate. 12.8 acres with 
small spring fed lake, swim
ming, fishing, unusual offering 
at $28,000. H. M. Frechette. 
Realty, 847-9993.

Houses For Scrio 72

I BOLTON — S-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
flreplace, electric kitchen, sun- 
deck, 8160. monthly. Refer
ences required. 843-6983.

MACHINISTS 
Second Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operaUons. Air- 
conditioned, exceUent oppor
tunity tor advancement. CaU 
525-2903, ask for Georgf 
Lindon. AU repUes striotl.y 
confidential.

Help WoiHod - 
Mole or Fm o lo  37
CAB D R IV E R - 

FULL TIME
Wc have a permanent open
ing for a fuU-time, careful 
driver, 4 p.m.—1 a.m., 6 
days If you have a good 
driving record, and are de
pendable, come in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside A,ye.,
East Hartford

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
2SxM” , 28 cents each or 6 tor 
n .  GoU 648-27U

7-/i

^MORTEN

TOBACXX) cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 873-6687, Route 80, 
Rockville.

UiLAKi NESrOD 
USej HAVEfJ 

CWVV.

FOUR-ROOM furnished heated 
apartment, also six room flat 
on first floor. 742-7541, 742-7492.

ROCKVILLE — spe ■ ROOM 
apartment, centrally located, BARROWS and WALLACE Co

MANCHESTER
9-ROOM CAPE COD

Centrally located. This 9- 
poom. full dormer Cape is 
a buy that shouldn't be 
mis.sed. Large bedrooms, 2 
full baths, plus bath. Rec 
room, family room, office, 
nice treed lot near Wad
dell and Mionrhester High 
School. $34,900. Jim Flor
ence. 649-6360.

B &. W

Hotisohold Goods 51 Rooms Without ioord 59

PCKIL TABLE. CaU after 6 
p.ni., 643-0068.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Apartments Plots ■ 
Toiwmonts 63

central heat, school-aged chil
dren preferred. Call after 12 
noon, 876-8826.

ROOM for rent, gentleman oh-

IJ^g.^^rettoncTr^qk^^^^ THREE-toom apartment "with
649 8160 or 643-269^ refrigerator. Apply

ONE-CAR garage recenUy tok- , ------:  -------,, ,
e.! apart In sections, indudes ^»enor Designer wanu reliable grentleman only, aiX-ROOM duplex, security de--- -- fomii,. ---------- 1------ 1- --------- Kitchen and living room factll- posit, rental agreement, Im-PTiziroi ---------------------— 20’ aJde walU. one 10’ rear newlyweds to accept . ,  ̂ ------ .

*“ *• “ *■ w ar peaks, Ue^ncluded. Private entrance mediate occupancy. Earle
T one 8x7 roU up door, three An  ̂ P«wlture just «<1 Parking, Inquire 118 Peart Everett Real Estate,- 643-7019.

Miux’lu'.ster Parkade 
Manchentn- 649-8306

I..AROE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
rirepince. buUt-lns. IH baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

IjAKESIDE cottage As- rent;
Pu* your spee<l boat in iui<l t'i'STOM built brick hbme.SIx 
go Water skiing t<x> or just fireplace, garage,
luxury In the sun, Mlltm Real. I'"*'"' UlRhlond Park

R e s o r t  P r o  p a r ty  
F o r  R o n t  6 7

Gayle Mfg. Co.. Inc., 1068^  d e ^  T u te  cC am oved to warehouse, for Pub-
Tolland St.. East Ue. Sale. M o d e m 's  complete oftOM -------TrTT-------

rooms with the $1,000 look 8 Privileges.

tŷ  Realtors, 643.8930. School. Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324.

CUSTODIANS — Starting date 
Immediately. Bolton public

______________ board siding. WIU deliver any-
HIGH SCHOOL graduate with hi Manchester for only
mechanical drawing ablUty to 646-4689 anytime.

'SC N IC  tables, all size, and

F u m is h o d

schools, (in ta ct -DirV jW s ^  - d T c r  p ^ K ’ S
Veitch. Supt. o f BuUdlngs, and vacaUon. Also ’
Grounds, call 643-1669. ----------------------

pc. Convertible living Room. 
S pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP Si exjP Charge Plans

centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey,
14 Arch St. ■

THREE ROOM apartment. 
LIGHT housekeeping room for ^ " " ‘•*>ed. private bath and

W a n fM i T o  R u k t 6 8  u s t i n o  cape ood
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed-

A p o r tm u n tS  6 3 « A  B^BSPONSIHLK f a m il y  seeks room, 1'* tiuttu. jiUousled 
two or three-bedroom apart- sun porch, garage, city uUll-
ment or single home. Near lies, $23,900. Phllbrlck Agency
school, no |>eta. References Realtors. 646-4200. 
available, l-eose, security de
posit. Call 876-e&80. ^  NO HEAVY stair climbing InU, this attractive 6-room Ranch.

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

<0,

Top rates, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, air-conditioned. Long 
range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Qualified mechanic required 
. for Plymouth-Chrysler deal

ership. Top wages, overtime 
avaUable, permanent posi
tion, excellent working con
ditions, free hospital, major 
medical, life insiu-ance and 

1 pension plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry service, paid 
holidays and vacations. Ap
ply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
56 Windsor Ave., Rockville 
or phone 875-9604, 643-0091 

for appointment

867 Main 8t., Manchester,

rent, call 643-4074. .entrance, utilities, no pets, 224
_ , J, olii—•.->01. .— CSiarter Oak, 643*8368.

..12^®*"®®,’* «w m e r- -------------- --------------------- --------- cA P  Si CCP Charge Plans CENTRAL CLEAN room for - ...........  tisss.saz.vz sv«uiv«l
ctal Apply < ^ > ty  SCREENED loam, processed Also, our own Instant O edll gcrtlemon. Separate entrance GNE-RROM furnished efftflen- PARENTS with one child look- Three go.sl sized bedrooms

' * Plan and bathroom. Parking, (jail Apply^Marlow’s, Ing ^or 2-bedroom, flriK floor One-,iicre lot. garage and fire

DISCOUNT FURiNTITURE _
WAREHOUSE 2.38 c h a r t e r  Oak St. -  Room

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS with private entrance. Soluble 
3680 Main St. Hartford 1̂ °' mature working gentleman.

822-7249 $15 weekly. 649-1746 after 6
(former Puller Brush bldg.) P ni.

Name Plate, Fisher Hill Rd., gravel, gravel, sand, stone 
Eart Glartonbury. fUl. George R. Grifflng Inc!

(JLERKS wanted to work part- Andover 742-7886._____________
time In local dairy store. Must DRAPTINa table, tour draw- 
be over 21. Openings available er, $68. Call 649-6997 after 6 
evenings and weekends. Call p.m.
store manager before 3 p.m., —~ ----------- /------------------
649-8017. After 6 call 643-9707 bright carpet colors------

------------------- ------------------------------- restore them with Blue Lustre.
-------———^ ;--------  Rent electric shampooer $1.

a lr u o t t o f is  W o n t e d —  Paul’s Point Sc Wallpaper Sup-
F o m o io  3 8

Businotf Locations 
For Ront

e x p e r i e n c e d  reliable col- TEBRIFIC the way we’re
lege student will ba iy  - sit 
nights and weekends. 649-0484 
after 6 p.m.

selling Blue Lurtre for clean-

176 Pine St. Mancheste/
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine A Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Frt. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room, all uUlllles, older 
employed gentlemen, parking. 
272 Main.

apartment with heat Included place. Jlne-yenr old. Keith 
In Manchester area. Reason- Agency, *646 1923 , 646-4136. 
able, 647-1973.

7-ROOM hovtze, on acre lot 
^  WpRKtNG MIDDLEAGE cou- aluminum siding, storms 

pte would like 4-room heated 
town apartment on bus line Starting 
large September 1st. 640-1013.

BOLTON — Manchester 
line. Kt. 6 nnil 4t-A. 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden center, roadside ‘  ARENT8 with teen age girl
business, reUll outlet, «lc. 643- 
2880.

need rent In Holton or 
Chester. (Ull 649-1700.

Man-

A partmontv—Floti—  
Tonomonts 63

Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent GLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott fShges, automatic washers
Variety Store. guarantees. See them at _ _
----------- -̂----------------------------------- B.D. Pearl’s Appliances 649 LOOKING for an apartment?

my registered hom er daya' CARPET looks dull and Main St. CaU 648-2171 Have many to chooM f r o m ,  VERNON -  Brand new office
~ -------------- drear, remove the spoU as »1«-u P -P au l W. bougan Real- ,p*ce « ™nu new omce

WOMAN will care for child In

Call 649-9764.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler ricNTirR 
Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main Bt CENTER Street

Butinots Froporty 
For Solo 70

screens. Needs some w o r k  
$18,600 to settle estate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl. Realtor. 643.9333.

MANCHESTER Uverslsed 8- 
room O p e . Eour bedrooms, 
fireplace, all butlt-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio; Excellent 
condition. Don't waft. H.M 
Kre.-helte, IleuUors, 647 9903

mnm hn™. ,  " "  ^EW USTINO Three familyroom home with 2-ear garage
located In buzlneez II zone

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING aU breeds. Hax 
mony HUl. H.C. Cbtuie. Hebroa 
Rd., Boltou M -M27

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whltea 
Mallards, Ring Necked pheas
ants. 328-9586.

POODLES tor sale, standard 
size, males and females, 9 
weeks old, call 623-1544.

-TWO- KITTENS looking tor 
good home. CaU 649-6480 after 
6 :30 anjrtime weekends.

they appear with Blue Lustre. EARLY American sofas, tor. 649-4S88.
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

VOLKSWAGEN engine, 40 h.p.,

mirrors, velvet chairs, king 
sized bed, chaise lounge. CaU H9 OAKLAND St. — 
649-0698. rooms, $110. Security.

2428, 9 to 6 p.m.

Five
646-

excellent conditkm, ready to CARED for contem-
Install. Volkswagen roof rack. furniture, bedroom set, NEW four-room apartment, np-
Also Karmann Ghla rear 
bumper, complete. 646-6888.

living room tables, lamps, two pllances, heat and hot water.
occasional chairs. 648-8968.

FANTAS’n C  savings avaUable SEViWO machines — last
year’s models, never used. 
Saciiflce, $38. Will take month
ly payments. 349-0077.

now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and color TV’s.

■We must make room tor 1970 
models now being Introduced. u v iN G  R(X)M sofa. "i-red
Stop In at our new showroom chairs, gossip bench, blonde 
and service center at 806 Hart- Blonde console
ford Rd., (Next to Gus’a). >i>v, garden tools, etc. Call 643- 
Modem TV Service, 643-2306. ggg2 anytime.
We also sell Gibson and _______________________________ _

parking and privacy. Avail
able Immediately. Security dc- 
posit. $176. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

available at SO I-a- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wait to 
waU carpeting and draperies. 
Will subdivide. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and'Main 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
( ’all evenings, 849.6820, 043.
6814, 34S-I0S8

tUOKINO fo$ anything In real 
eetete rentals — spartmento ®MAIL STORE near 100 per 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, ik > Main Street location. Ap-
(eei. <3aU J. D. Real Estate Marlow’s, 867 Main Street
Assoclatas, Inc., 648-6129.

Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professlonaK or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J, 
Sm)’J). Inc., 063 Main Street. 
649 B241.

MANCHESTER I’ rime re 
tall location for sitle I,urK<' 
building, alr.condlllone<l, plen
ty parkltig. Call H M. Fre 
chelte. Realtors, 647-9993

InvMtiiMnt Property 
For Sak 70»A

________  _ 460 MAIN ST. — Store or office,
^  HAVE customers waltti^ ‘"eludes heat. 646-8436
for the rental of your apart

FOR LEASE
14.000 SQ UARE FEET

60 HILLIARD STREET— MANCHESTER
Attractive one-stoiy buildinir, exceptionally clean 
and well lighted, air conditioning, heavy wiring, 
open span, sprinkler system, two truck docks, 
ample office space plus storage area.
1.14 acres land. Industrial zoning which permits 
industrial, commercial or professional use. AH 
utilities. Ample parking.

Owner 649-4555 —  644-0181

Chrysler air-temp alr-oondl- DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf ment or home. J.D. Real Es- b« r  ritW  w . i .
tioners. table; blue braided oval rug, * ------•— .........— RENT oi sale-461 Main

Bools and Accossorios 46
14’ PL'YWCXJD runabout with 
cxmtrols tor electric start 
Scott-Atwater. ■ Reaisonable or 
best offer. 648:8989.

SURFBOARD —Hawaii — 10’ 
surf board. Original price $180. 
In good oondmoo. CaU #48- 
0786.

12 FOOT plywood boat. CaU 649- 
428L------------------------------------------

tate Aseoolatas, Inc., 648-8138.
6x9’ ; double wool blanket and
rose Bates bedspread; clothes NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
tree; women’s 8AA bowling apartments, wall to wall car- 
shoes. 649-3066. pets, dishwasher, appliances,

---------  alr-oondlUonlng. Starting at „A IN  ST., corner office,
8166 per month. (Jail Paul W

EAST HAUTKOIH) all brirk 4 
family. 4 rooms each nparl- 
menl. bullt-lne Ineluillng ntr 
i-ondltloners, 6 years old An 
excrilmtt investment. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 6482813

Street. Building and lot next .RocKVIIJ.E

near center Generoue elxnl 
rooms. miHlemlted build 
Ing. Tree shaded private 
grounds. I’hllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 4-4, two fam 
lly. Best of condition. Fire
place In each apartment / 
stoves and tvfrlgernUir Re 
lent wiring and plumbing 
Cull early. Mid 20's Wolver
ton Agency. 6482SI3

THIIEE EAMIt.V house In high 
reiil area tViiter ot MonchfM- 
tel Burn formerly on antique 
slK)p |*tione owTMir, I.ebanon 1- 
642 eaol

84

to Poet Office Excellent loos- 
tlon for any uae 646-2436 froin 
9 to 6 p.m

MoehiiMry and Took 52 Dougan Kaaitor, 6494S8e.

SCRAPER — Self loading 118 Main St. Three-room aport- 
60i0TD16 doaer, 1966. H cubic menu. Heat, hot water, and ap. 
yard unit backhoe. % cubic pllances. 1126 and $110. Se-

8
*

Tw«> hotlses (wo 
family and four family. I’ rtce 
$:.0.800. Down payment $6,000. 
Inti-reeted |it<na>n« write P.O 
Box 381. Rorkvllle, (jonn.

yard unit backhoe. COmbina- 
Uun loader end hoe, J414 Inter- 
naUonal. CaU 643-9666.

roome and lavatory. Houee 
Hale Bldg ('nil 643 2667

MANCHESTER Central Im 
catkin 6,(XXI equare feel of 
warehouse epace, email ufflee, 
parking area, reoaonable 
terma. Hayea Agency. 646-0111

14’ PLYWOOD b o a t : $160.
or best offer. CaU anytime. 
64S-6962.

Musical Instnunonts 53
(XIMPLETE set of Oretch 
drums with cymbals. Call 649- 
8279 between 6-9 p.m.

EXPERIEHCED 
AUTO SALESMAN

-Immediate Position
Top saidry and cowniistioas p«dd lo Hm 
right pwson. C o l Hal Cortk 647-1144.

C&S FORD
WILUMANTIC

room, Includea appllancee, 
utilulea: $146. Call superinlen- 
donl. Mr Morency. 646-1871.

^  HAVE tenants walUng tor
D a ir y  P r o d u c t s  5 0  e x c e l l e n t  Parker upright y«ur apartment or house. CaU 

p ^ " °  GaU 648-7029 after 8 p.m. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 648- FRESH native sweet com , ---------- -- ----------------------------------

curlty. adults. 646-2428,/#-to 8
. p.m/

(30LX5NIAL Oak Apartments,
2,-bedroom Townhounes, sp-
pllanoes, utilities, plus many ui Julv l i  lom «i ii mi n n.
extras. $188 Deluxe one lied- 8MAU- four room house

acres In Mansfield Adulta on

^oOsos For Rant 65

IIN M T A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
-.III the office of the Direi-tor of 
-General Hervles, 41 Center 
Street, Manchesetr, Conn . im

ly. Depoott plus $116 per 
month. No utlllUes. CaU 1-664- 
48$1.

l k (;a l
N O T IC E

The Mancheater Planning
squash at Buckland Farms SILVERTONE acciuKlc Spanish
Vcgetoble Stand, opposite CtoJ- "F-Hole" guitar steel strings. •4KW ONE and two-bedroom de 

d o r ’s. «inburst finish. Case included, luxe garden type apartments and Zoning Commloalon at a
* P ' "  ’ AVoUsble now CaU Paul meeting on July 7.' 1969 made nocticul

_  •________  W Dougan. Realtor. 6494688 the following d«:Uions;
THBIEE YEAR old 8pln« pUno. CENTRAILY located two, three ' ’“ I** F e  r g u i o n
excellent condition Call after 6 «nd four room apertmenU for 
p.m., 648-0S67. rent. Heat, hot water, gas for

PaI iYSTEM, four m tk e lirp ii. n
two column speakers, good ***'"‘ ®

Housohold Goods 51
HOTPOINT electric range, ex
ceUent oondlUon, $66. CaU 64»- 
1880.

HARDLY used 1966 demonstra
tor zig-zag sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews 'but- 
tona on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, dams, mono
grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy ■tttches. BUU un<8er guaran
tee, Only 187, or you can 
charge tt. CaU C apitol Sewing 
Servioe Manager, 246-2140, if 
toll call coUect.

condition. CaU after 6 
873-4809.

Road • Middle TUmpiks Cost. 
G r o u p  Dwelling roquasl 
Granted for 8 lots with front- 
age on Middle Turnpike oniy. 
Remainder of requert denied

SNOW PI/)WH (2)
m u dp  'm U C K S VARIUCN
SIZES (6)
STREET SWEEPER 
HAND SPREADERS 
AIR COMPRESSOR ISO CFM 
Bid forms, plans and specift 

coltuns are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester. Con

% '
Town lit Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert H Weiss, 
(ienersl Manager

300 DiHwvfit 
Woridwidt Sfompt

SOe
Hare's on exciting chance 

to start or enlarge your eol- 
liH-Uon with stamps from 
many counLrtea at the world 
All It Lokee Is BOc In coin. 
Onler packet No. ?88 (NO 
APPIUIVAIJt). Free pocket 
stork wallet with sv*ry\ or
der. Write (or a oopy of] our 
1969-71) stamp sup^y 'cata
log Free tor the asking.

P u b il fh ii ig  
Company, Inc.
stamp Dept (83i 

Roi-lne. WlsocNWtn 8M04

p.m., FOUR-ROOM flat, immediate Manchester Redevelopment
n o t k t :

W o n r a d  T o  B o y  SB
w a n t e d  -- Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil pstiitlnga oi 
other antique item.- Any 
quantity. The Hamron'e, 643 
8709. 166 Oakland Street

YOUNG MEN
T o  w o r ii  o s  s r e c i i  d t t h s  in M o n c h n s t a r 's  n o w -r
M t  f a b r i c  s t e m ,  T bn  F a b r ic  C o p b o o r d .  A p p l y  

in p o n o n  a t  C h o n n y  H o i ,  t i a r t f m d  R o o d ,  

f o t m n f  P B g rim  M M t s ita . W n d n n id a y ,  M y  1 6 , 

 ̂ 9 .1 1 .* O O A ,M .

IKWINO MACmifES — sh«er 
automaUc zig-zag. exceUent WANTOD 
condition. Make* buttonholez 
hems, embrolderz. etc Orig- 
Inalty over 1800.. • monthly 
paymenu o( 88JO each or pay HOL'SEHOLD lou  -  seropfe* 
851 cash 622-0981 dealer bric-a-brac. docks, .frames.

_ buy estates. Vn-
COLOR TV; cottce table. Cal) ^ * *  

afijer 6 p.m., 648-OOH. St.. Bolton. •49-8347

BROIL KING rotlaecrtc, brotis. GLDER Pre-W ^
^  ..........  make, any condition. C^l 443

ANTI(}UBS. imed 
furniture, partial or complete 
esUtM. CSall 683-2800 days 646- 
0004 after 7 p m

Ukegnus, toasts, with spit, 
new. OiigindUy 878,
$48. 648-6636.

GU8TOM made drzperlea. sUp '̂ '̂ ?***®** iO O rd 5 9
covert and reupbolsterlag n m  ’reKnDOON Hoime — Ow 
B u d ^  terms. EMablUbed In gt centrally located, lane
1945. pnya,„. 524-6184 cventags. pieezeztiy fumiMied rooma. 
***-tM0 ) p a r l^ . Ca0>649-28I6 for over

light

occupancy, security- .depoelt 
and rental agreement. Earle 
Everett Real EsUte, 6U7019

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, third floor on Oak St.
Adults, no pets tw  monthly 
649-8475

THREE rooms with he^t, stove, 
flnt floor Near center and bus 
ItaM. No pets $115 monthly. Se
curity deposit CaU <M6-t096.

FIVE ROOM, third floor apart 
merit, stove, heal, hot water, 
lights and gas tnclixled 
Aduitt. no pets $148 Available
August Is^ rail 447-1619

■IXJVELY 3-bedroom spartmVnt 
•dth refrigerator, range, dla-' 
poeai. ,alr-condltlonJng and 
parking. $168. monthly Handy 
to Main St Ĉ all 644-3437

ROOM apartment'
Town (.Terk'sp«U Security oevomit lUS 

monthJy OUt Rft«r S p m . Dif-

TOW.V OF COVKNTKV 
ZONING BOARD 

OF AI’ PKAI.S
At sn executive seeslon of the

'u'oventry Zoning Board of Ap

Agency: Zone change North 
Main St. Change of gone to 
Business Stone HI for two 
parcels: Area A. abondonod 
former No. Main St and 
Area B. land between exist 
Ing Bustneea Zone lit and the peaU held July Tth. the follow 
raUroad tracks. In accord mg appeals were unanimously 
snee adth plans submitted granted by the Board 
and described In the applica 1 Fred t. Smith, Route 44A
tlon Approved and Adopted,' 
effective July 21. 1969

Jamca Maguire Subdivision 
Creation of on* lot cm FTem- 
ing Rood from property at 
848 Woodland Street Ap 
proved

Ally Allan D Thomas. Build-' 
Ing tine rtionge.
(,'hange in building line to 
bring Into IlnS with scmtng 
regulstions at lot No 38, cor
ner of Ralph Rd and Red
wood Rd Approved 
Notice of IheM declstasui has

I'ermlsskm granted to place 
s trailer on his property (or 
the use of his mother and fa
ther during tbetr life time 
Ik/wever when both or either 
one ceases lo  use t^Ui trailer 
It must be removed sl a rea- 
•ormble lime
The effective dale 'shall be 
July I2th '

3 loiura Daly. Windham Cen
ter I'ermiseton is granted to 
construct a new house on 
land owned by l.«apold Hlub 
defteld on Flanders Roa#, 
CovWnIry If the re-bultdu(k 
of present structure Is epa- 
templsled. It mUst be 
under Che (llrecllaa ol (h« 
Building Inspector 
The effective dote shaU be 
July illh 

'  Signed
(Irani E Toothoker Sr .
(.Tuurmon

C  TERESA )
> (  APARTMENTS l i
' X Om  Main SfrBOt ^ 

V NOW RENTING /

( 1 on-J 3-b«drun(n d e lu x e ^
apartmenu from 1186 per

( rmeith Featuring all tl>e^ 
modsm ccmyenlencea J

( Roymoftd F. ond
Lo«

( ' Dv>'e 
M<at

,

^PAUL W. DOUGAN r
^ 649<4S3S nnytin

LoAib C. Dawiato
’ Dm-rfopera and Owrtera 

• alel Open Daily, 1-3 
p m  Or By Appixntment 

Rentals Uy

FOR RENT 
•105 .Ze

STAFTOM) SPRLNOll: 
WEMTnaoOK AKI1L 
West 51. BraM ' 
new 8 (OM« nalto la 
anracUve hrtrk flnrlwi 
Apartmeal BatMtag. 
Total Electrtc, with eorfe 
ami havlag aa tatevtar 
brick WaU. stalaed 
weedworb. aa 
baU. Ballt-bi ave» 
raage, re#r1gwmlee.

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturdiljr and Monday !■ 4 :80 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION VVIli, H I  A  I  1
BE APPRECIATED l /I M L  0*IA *A / I I

Ho u sm  For Solo 72
MANCHESTER —Three fam
ily In central location with ex
cellent Income. On a treed lot. 
For further information call 
the Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors', 
640-4200.

mm WORLD A- Oat 4 f  Towa 
fo r Solo 7S

MANCHESTER — Price reduc
ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent area. Needs work but 
price warrants It Low, low 
twenties. H.M; Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-0098.

dontinuetl From fi^ eding  Pago 

Houses For Solo 72 |4ousos For Solo 72

JUST LISTEl^—̂ room  Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - In 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200' private lot. 
Owner anxious. 821,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

JUST LISTED — Three-bed
room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral celling, two-car ga-- 
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. 823,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. 823,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better ..than 
new. T-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2600 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 649-7613.

CA1?E COD
Built in 196dx on acre wood
ed lot. Offerinif three or four 
bedrooms with raised hearth 
fireplace, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, garage, 
formal dining room. Excel
lent value for 8^,900.

PHILBRICK 
AGEN CY 

REALTORS 
6 4 6 ^ 2 0 0  V.-

RANCH —26’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
bullt-lns in kitchen, four bed
rooms, two full baths. Immed
iate occupancy. Only 826,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work bam. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogginl, Realtor, 643-9332.

L llljf r

'liiirM
i i i i

COVENTRY — Attractive 2- 
b^droom Ranch, amarito 
drive, garage, sun room, lake 
privUegaai, |18,000. 742-7860.

BOLTON — 04i-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and tadm- 
mlng, wooded lot, |18,000 takes 
It. Phllbrick Agency, Realtora, 
646-4200.

EAST HAR*rFORD — Large 4- 
bedroom Colonial, 2-colored 
batha, douUe garagie, family 
room, immediate occupancy, 
826,600. Meyer Agency Realtor, 
648-0600.

HEBRON —Oleatonbury Une, 
4-bedroom Cape, wooded acre 
lot, aluminum aiding, built 
1962, fireplace. Immaculate, 
$28,600. Meyer Agency Realtor, 
648-0609.

i

MOVING TO F lo r id a -----Im
maculate 3-bedroom Cape Cod 
house, large patio, enclosed 
breezeway, large lot, shed and 
garage. Close to ' churches, 
school, shopping center. 146 
Vernon St. Call owner, 649- 
3876.

\ (J H « lx KtA Ikc

"The judge will be with you shortly. He is in his privaie 
choi^^rs watching dirty movies for bis own edification!"

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch 
offering three bedrooms, first 
floor family room or  fourth 
bedroom, two full baths. Are- 
place, garage. On wooded IH 
acre lot. Only 836,000. PhU- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Housos For Solo 72

JUST U8TED. — Truly im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, VA baths, enclosed 
poroh, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
aO’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — One owner 
Cape. Six full rooms Including 
th i^  bedrooms, formal dln- 
W  room, spacious kitchen. 
.Owner transferred. 828,600. 

' /  Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Two^famlly, 
excellent location in good con
dition. 828,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

M ANCH ESH T^ — Executive 
8-4 bedroom Colonial In fine 
residential area. 820,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
648-6120.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 6H per 
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large'comer, lot. Full 
price $28,600. Call' on this one, 
Mitten Realty, R;ealtor8, 643- 
6080.

JUST USTBD — Gracious 4- 
bedroom Colonial In preferred 
location with assumable mort
gage. Call for details. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtora, 646- 
4200.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS

In this desirable area, we 
are proud to offer you an 
Immaculate 7-room split- 
level home situated on a 
treed and shrubbed lot—2 
full baths, wall to wall car
peting and custom drapes, 
fireplace, family room and 
attached garage. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-roonK e-room 
home with lots of improve- jjurry! 
ments too many bo mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
6-room Gape. Four bedrooms, 

Only $19,900. H. M.
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER —  Henry. St. 
older B-room Colonial. Needs 
decorating, but location well 
worth It. Low 20’s. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
flreplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
tot. $24,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 64^4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2H tU- 
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, bullt-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
tot, excellent locatton. Charles 
Lcsperonce, B40-7620, 640-610B.

THIRTY DAY occupancy— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-cor garoge, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. BuUt by Ansaldl. 
Charles Loaperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

TODAY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lotf̂  Clifford Sheer Is build
ing homes upon, then for de
tails coll

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtor (544-1285

MANCHESTER — An excellent 
location Is Just one of the msmy 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Colonial that offers TWO-famlly, B-6. New roof, alu- 
five-bedrooms all on the second minum storms and screens, 
floor and stUl a  walk-up atUc.
The ftrst floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, a 
paneled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that toads to a specious pan
eled family room. The base
ment has a flnlshed rec room.
There are 2% baths, three 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, two-car 
attached garage, large weH 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced In the upper 
40’b. U 8t R ReaKy Co., Inc.,
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 648-6472.

EAST HARTFORD

NEW LISTING
Six-room ,Cape, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, two 
baths, two Areplaces, large 
enclosed porch - breezeway, 
roc (room, combinations, ga
rage, coiport. Large treed 
lot. Priced at $26,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620 649-6108

SOUTH Windsor — Immedlata 
occupancy, 6^-room  Ranch in 
excellent condition, large lot, 
attached garage, close to 
schools. Low 20‘a. Call the Mlt- 
t « i  Realtors, 648-6980.

BOLTON — Vacation at home I 
U A R  Ranch on large wood
ed lot. Three bedrooms, two 
baths; wall to wall carpeting, 
floor to  ceiling fireplace, (UV* 
walk-out heated rec room and 
pool. 182,600. Owner,' 648-9691.

COVENTRY -N w ii- T jfc j. Z  
Five-room iMWSe with attach
ed garage. Artesian weU, aU 
new septic system, two fire
places, large lot. Call 742-6042, 
if no answer 742-7888.

BOUTON —Large Raixdi, four 
bedrooms, two full batt^ nor
mal dining room, modem kitch
en with built-ins, 2-car ga- 
rage, large lot, M r  high 
school. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

largo lot, center of town, $28,- OOVBNt k T  — Top location, 6- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, — •
643-0866, 649-0688.

ROLLING PARK — Cape Cod. 
Seven rooms, possl^e f i v e  
bedrooms, fireplace, treed lot. 
City utlllUes. 828,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

IDEAL LAYOUT for rooming 
house or 2-family occupancy, 
4 rooms per Unit with 2% 
baths. Many posaibiUtles. Call 
owner 876-0840 after 6:80 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 6-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281S.

SIX ROOM Colonial, baths, 
assumable 6H per cent mort
gage, $26,600. Call owner, ^8- 
2990.

room Dutch Colonial, 
baths, Uke-new condition. 
Treed lot. Oarage. Only $27,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —Large Spilt 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeUng. Cleon home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER Custom built 
6-room Raised Riuich. Stove, 
(llsposal, dishwasher, tWo-firo- 
plaees, baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER - -  Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-6 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
, home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  

room, hot water bueboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-0324.

Ion  For Sato 73
HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots, a t y  utlUttoo. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FLORIDA properties. High 
value, low prices, easy terms. 
Homesites with orange tress, 
waterfronts, commercial, acre
age. For free literature 'phone 
collect Mr. Snyder, 1-208-827- 
0678 or write Sunland Realty 
Corp., 322 Main St., Stamford, 
Conn., 06001.

BOLTON CENTER

Large custom built Ranch 
with extensive view. Four 
bedrooms 1(4 baths, ten 
rooms In all. Also two-car 
garage and separate tool 
shed and play area. Well 
over an acre of grass. 
Sensibly priced In the low 
forties. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BOLTON —4-room Ranch, with 
detached garage situated on 
laige lot, convenient to new RL 
8. $16,000. For appointment 
call F. M. Oaal Agency, 648- 
2682.

HEBRON — Just reduced, asK 
Burnable mortgage, 6V4 - room 
Ranch, 1% acres, trees, brook, , 
country living, 0 miles from 
Manchester. Earle Hiverett 
Real Estate, 648-7019.

TOLLAND — Immaculate 6H 
room Ranch, built-ins, 8 large 
bedrooms, large kitchen, acre 
lot, utility shed, assumable 
mortgage with $182 payment. 
Only $22,600. Coin - Wagner 
Realty, 876-8306, 648-0088.

COVENTRY — $1,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Spltt. Fireplace, family room, 
two-oar garage. Exterior needs 
some work. Only $18,000. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9903.

An unidentified U.S. Marine carries a box of O  
rations aboard a troop transport at Da Nang, South 
Vietnam, today, prior to being evacuated to Oki
nawa. (A ?  Photofax)

Marines Quit Viet, 
Their W ar Is Over

MANCHESTER — Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. $22,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
8818.

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like now Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attradtive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20's. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch, all city utlUUes. 
Call owner, 623-3086.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
celling stone f t r e p c e. 
Beamed celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $10,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lots, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Choice Lake- 
wood Circle, half acre treed 
lot, overlooks Globe Hollow 
Reservoir, all uUllUes. Ca l̂ 
owner, 647-1610.

BUILDING 
Fern St.

LOTS for sale 248

He's Gingham A Dainty Set
MANCHESTER — 6V4 per cent ELLINGTON — High on a hill.

U  INCHtS

vO*l

V
2152

assumable mortgage. Seven 
g e n e n ^  sized rooms, private 
well cared for lawn. Walk to 
bus and shopping. $24,000. 
Don't miss this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 640-1022.

NEW LISTING — 6t4 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and buUt-lns, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. lOOx 
200' treed lot. $23,600.,Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MOVE RIGHT IN, assumable 
5̂ 1 i^r cent, 6 rooms with 
garage, near Waddell School 
and Parkade. Brolthwalte 
Agency, 649-4603.

BARN EIXTRA Income with 
this 3-famlly home in Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
eqult> builder. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-2813.

NEW LISTING -^Bigelow  St. 
area. Roomy 8-twom Cape. 2. 
bedrooms, garage, front and 
back porches, excellent condi
tion, Near everything. $21,900. 
Ken Ostrlnsky,'’ Realtor, 643- 
1333.

View, 2 lota, $4,600. each. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Rotoft Proporty 
____ 74
W A T E R S W W  ioT 
Lake. This lot is dry and well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area' O.J. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

Out of Town 
F6r Sdo 75

SOUTH Windsor — Bight-room 
Ookaital, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
style kitchen, 2H baths, two- 
car garage. Cltoose^  ̂your own 
decor. $40,000. U ft R Realty 
Oo., Inc., 648-2692. R. D. Mur
dock. Realtor, 648-6472.

COLUMBIA — AttracUve 6H 
room Ranch. Living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, buUt- 
Ins, drilled well, walk-out base
ment. Large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Price 123,600. Call 
Ferrigno Agency, 423-1886 or 
228-3606 anytime.

' 8232

\ . 'A'

A jolly little Kinxrljiim 
clown to be ,milled by'the . 
very He’s fun to
make; fun to give! JS'o, 
21.">2 has pattern pieces; 
full directions.
SEND sot In ceint Itr tneti'pif- ttrs to lî cludi llrtpclaii inilllai 
Annr Cabal, .Manehralrr Evrnlnz Herald. I ISO AVK. OF AMKBICAH, NKW VOHK. N.Y. 1D0S6.

Prifll Naint,''*d<rnii wltli IIP CODE and itpli Numbar.
Send li0( Uxlay for the 
new 'liO Spring & Sum
mer ai.bi'ii !
FLOWER auiiri . . . tli appll. ; 
9ta and ili pidctd dtiltnil 
Patttrn pi teal, dlractiaai tar 
fill atOI — sot • cappi

.\ dajntv set for « ilaiitly 
m iss ! button-yn-lhe- 
s)toulih‘r slip plus \i);iteh-, 
ing panties is covered hy, 
a da; lingVdress with'.soft 
lullhng. No. 8 2 3 2 'Vs in 
Size.s (! inos. to 3 yeurs. 
Size 1 year . . . I yards 
I'l i nch;  sli|>, \  yard; 
luinties, 's vaiil.
SEND tSt In Mina lar aack pa|. tara It laclada llrit-claia nalllai.
Sue Hartirlt, .Maaehraler 

Kveatna Herald. tlSe AIK OK A^:KICA8. NKW VOHK. 
N.Y. 1MS8.
.Priat Nairn, Addrait mlh ZIP 
CODE, tlyla Naaikar aad ilia.
'fill Spring & Suinnii'r
H a s i e  t ASM I ON.  .'iOr a 
copy!

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down. 
Foyr-bedroom Colonial. Two- 
oar garage. Needs some work 
but who cares at this price. 
$18,900. H.M. Frechette, Real
tora. 647-9993.

Jl'ST LISTED 8-5 twoTfamtly 
duplex, ceramic baths, large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basement with 
laundry I hook-ups. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20'a. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESirCR — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Three or four 
bedroomai, cathedrsd celling 
living rqom with huge brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large family styled kitchen,, 
two full baths, two-car garage, 
busemctit has huge stone flre-

' place Ideal for finished rec 
room. Good h>caUoti. *40,000. 
U ft R Realty Co.. Inc., 643- 
2602 R, D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643'64T2 '

COVENTRY LAKE
Pour ■ room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with private beach faclU- 
ties Recently paneled Inter
ior, new artesian well sys
tem. Double lot. IdeiU sum
mer home. Priced for Im
mediate side. Only $0,500. 
CaH Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor.  ̂ ^  ^  . \;

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

VERNON
MOVE RIGHT IN

And enjoy the benefit o< 
swimming at home, for our 
4-bedroom Ranch offers a 
26 foot, above ground swim
ming pool. 2 balths, 23 toot 
living room with fireplace, 
rec room and carport makes 
$24,900 a  sensible price. 640- 
5360.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheoles- 649-0306

VERNON —Lovely UUree-bed- 
room Ranch. Living room with 
fireplace, family kitchen, large 
recreation room, attached ga
rage. Treed and landscaped 
lot. Sept. 1st,' occupancy. 6^ 
per cent assumable. Asking 
$20,400. Principles only. 870- 
6884.

HEBRON —3-bedroom Rand)
. with 2 full baths, first floor 

family room, or 4th bedroom, 
wolk-out basement with 
partially finished rec room, 
large well landscaped Tot. $24,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY —Exquisitely re
stored eight-room Oolonlal. 
Five fireplaces, four bed
rooms, seven acres. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent Bogginl,

. Realtor, 643-9338.

VERNON — PRICE reduced. 
Owner leaving, must sell. 
Young four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, 2-car gprmge, fireplace. 
1,406 square fesl plus 076 
square feet rec room. $27,000. 
Ray S. Holcombe, Realtors, 
644-1286.

BOLTtJN — 8H room Ranch 
with flrieplace. three bed
rooms. one acre lot, garage, 
tSI.OOO. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,

. Realtora, 646-4800.

SOUTH WINDSOR —~6 tdoiii- 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room,* 2-car garage. Ex- 
ceUent area. $83,100. H a y e s  
Agency, 6466181.

VERNON
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER

Centrally air conditioned Co- 
. lonlal, 8 huge bedrooms, 

multi-baths, family room,, 
garage. Young neighbor
hood. convenient location, 
loaded with extras. Must be 
sarrtftcMl due to relocatlon-.v 
Yoii’jnust see! 882 ;^ . Call \ 
6406806! '

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.'' 

Manchester Parkade 
ICancheater 6406806

^ND — S-bedroom cream 
Ranch, assumable 844 per 

^ at VA mortgage. $188 pay
ment, buUt-tna, garage, treed 
lot. young, quiet neighborhood. 
Yours tor only 883,800. CbUi- 
Wagner Realty. 870-3306, 648- 
9066.

BOLTON — V a c ^  Split-Level. 
Three bedroom^, fireplace, ga
rage, 1V4 acre lot. Price only 
$21,000. H.M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-0993.

Farau For Scrio 76

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
Cape on bus line. Three bed-' 
rooms, two baths, 0 closets, 
three fireplaces, cellar, rec 
room, patio. Low 20’s. 068-6089.

MANSFIELD — Investment 
wise; 23 acre farm. Five-room 
house, oil heat, drilled well, 
garage, barn, and out-build
ings. Frontage on two roads. 
Opeh Sind wooded lota. Stone 
walls. Asking $20,000. Ferrig
no Agency, 423-1886 or 228- 
3506 anytime.

SUMMER Festival of values.
Pleaae send for tree bro

chure Hampton, Conn. A 
town .with village chtum, 4- 
apartment house, new 4-soned 
heating system, artesian well, 
asking 820,000. Only 26 per cent 
down, easy terms. Also Hamp
ton — 70 acres approximately 
3,000' on two roads. Meal build
ing site (or) beef farm, asking 
$300 per acre,, only 1-3 down. 
Hampton — three or four-bed-

' room Cape (compact), one 
acre; beautiful shade, asking 
$12,000, 1-8 down. Storrs, Conn. 
— two miles from University 
campus, 88 acres with two- 
story CtolonlaJ, over 200 years 
old (needs repairs), reduced 
from $2,000 per acre to 81,000 
per acre. 100 per ceift loca
tion — houaihg project camp, 
(apartments possible) located 
at Hanks Iflil Rd. and East 
Rd., approximately 8,000 
frontsge. ^  appointment on
ly. Hochberg Farm Agency, 
North Windhiun. Phone 1-406- 
0687.'

WowK d K»al Est a f  77
SELUNO TOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous serviee that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimoeb 
Realty. 846-1688.

BUTPRF wsdtlng you to 
call. Paul J. Oorrmtl R 6 a I\ 
Estate, 64S6S6S. CaU now!

ALL CASH for ybur pfopf rty 
srithln 24 hours. Avoid rod tape 
Instant serriee. Hayes Agsoey. 
646-0181

SELLING Your Home. Buving 
a Home For prompt efBclent 
service R.B. Associate Brok- 

. ers. 646-8688.

Read Herald Ads.

DA NANO, Vietnam (AP) 
For the 1,800 U.S. Marines the 
war was over.

They stood on a hot, blaok- 
topped field tor two hours today 
listening to the praise ot South 
Vietnamese ottlcials and thelr 
own commander as the trans
port Paul Revere waited for 
them at the pier.

They squinted and sweated, 
clad in their jungle fatigues and 
helmets. During the ceremo
ny they stole glances at the ship 
that would take them to Okina
wa, three days away. Navy frog
men swam airound the ROvere to 
guard against enemy underwa
ter saboteun.

Finally, thei ceremony ended. 
They moved quickly In long files 
up the gangplank as sergeants 
barked order*—' ‘Hurry up, hur
ry up, keep It moving.”

Offlcera shook their hands and 
sailors saluted.

” I’ve never seen Marines so 
happy to get on a ship,”  one 
colonel said.

A smiling young Leathenveck, 
one of the first to reach the top 
of the gangplank, took off his 
helmet, wiped Ms forehead and 
sighed, ” At last It's all done.”

The 1,300 Marines, part of the 
1st Battalion, 0th Regiment, 
were the tlrrt niajor element of 
the S.OOO^nan regiment to leave 
the war as. part of President 
Nixon’s withdrawal of 26,000 
American troops before Aug. a .

Some of them had put in a full 
year th ttie jungles around the 
Vandegrift combat' base in a 
.mountain vsOley 10 miles south 
of the demilitarised aone. Oth
ers had been In Vietnam only 
two months when the order to 
wllhitoaw came.

The journey to Da Nang was a 
kmg one. They had moved in 
truck convoys post the smoking 
mountains of the DMZ where 
artUleiy and air strikes keep 
the r id ^ s  ablaae.

There had been the stopover 
at Quat Xa, where they had giv
en gifts  ̂to village children, and 
at Quang TH, their rear asaem- 
bly area.
, This morning, flying in CISC 

transport pUnes, they landed, in 
Da Nang and went to the pier.

It sms at Da Nang ‘more than 
tour years ago that the first unit 
of the 0th Regiment came 
aahore to become the first regu
lar American ground combat 
troopa committed to the srar.

The years were bloody ones. 
The Maiinea have been ba- 
aieged at Con Thien find Khe 
Sanh. battled through Hue. 
swept the northern reaches of 
the A Shau Valley, and had 
countleaa other fights against 
th* •nemy.

“ The freedom sr* togstbar 
have bean Bgbttag lor we can 
ecotlnue to srto—we will wto.”

Lt. Gen. Herman Nickerson, the 
Marine commander in Vietnam 
told the assembled troops. “ We 
muift win it we are not to break 
faith with those who have 
gone.”

Addressing Lt. Gen. Hoang 
Xuan Lam, the Vietnamese I 
Corps commander, Nickerson 
said, "We are proud to have 
been engaged with you in this 
effort of free men to remain 
free.”

He said the withdrawal repre
sented "the turning point when 
victories on the battlefield and 
progress in the pacification 
struggle permit the government 
of South Vietnam to say to their 
American friends, ‘We can do 
more, we ask you to do less.’ ”

Earlier, Lam told the Marines 
they had fought gallantly, with 
"courage, proilesalonalism and 
selfless sacrifice. “ We will nev
er forget.”

The 1st Battalion- had been 
preceded out of South Vietnam 
in the part five days by advance 
units that will prepare for the 
regiment’s arrival in Okinawa.

The remainder of the regi
ment will move out over the 
next couple of weeks, .

The \rtthdrawal stUl leaves 
about 80,000 American Marines 
In South Vietnam. . j,

Automatic Roads?
COLUMBUS. Ohio — Ohio 

State University resecirchers 
are working on a fully auto
matic highway-auto syrtem. 
They want It to merge an auto 
with the traffic flow, accelerate 
tmd brake- the car In ac
cordance with the actions of 
the ones aheezX and leave at a 
designated point or under a 
driver’s control.

N O T IC E
FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECrrORS
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board ot Admissions ot 
Electork for the Town of Ando
ver will be in session in the 
Town Office Building on Man- 
day. July 21rt,' 1069 from 6;00 
p.m. to 8;00 p.m. tor the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qualified 
to be Electors of the Town of 
Andover.

The queUflcatlans arc as fol
lows: Applioant must be .twen
ty-one years of age. must be a 
resident of the Town of Ando
ver tor* six months, if lotclgn 
born mart be a neturellseft 
citlsan.

Ruth K  MunsoB.
Town Clerk
tar Board of Admlieiost
of Etoetore

Bolton

Swim Class 
AtGayCitJ)^ 
In 4th W eek
TTie town swimming program, 

being held^jj^Ctoy a t y  » * ( »

Mflinchester 
Hospital Notes

Park, is in 
already 
the
have been 
attendance 
spite ot the oi

ourth

year

week and 
. TMs la 

the lessons 
lay a ty , and 

en good in 
town location.

The program la divided into 
several groiQw: Beginners, In
termediates, swimmers, ad
vanced swimmers and junior 
and senior Hfeaaving. Mrs. Da
vid Gorke, head o f the program 
for the pert few years, noted 
that this year more, emphasis 
is placed on safety skills, starb- 
ing with the beginner groups.

Inatructors this year include 
Jemkie Treschuk, Mary- Jo 
Nichols, Milton Jensen, Diane 
Williams and Mindy Leasard. 
Volunteer help is provided by 
Krlstee Nichols, David Jensen, 
Claire Thorpe, Margaret Orun- 
ske and U z Firnrtahl.

Mrs. Gorke said that with the 
amount of help, it was possible 
to keep the classes small. She 
estimated the student-teacher 
ratio as six to one.

Testing for the Red Cross 
Certificates begins this week 
and should be completed by 
next week. The program ends 
BMday, July 20, and cm this 
dhy there will be one class at 
10 a.m. for the entire groig>.

Mrs. Gorke mentioned the 
lack of town swimming facili
ties, and said that legirtratlon 
would probably be larger if the 
lessons were held in town. At 
Gay a ty , there are no rafts, 
boats, or storage facilities.

Story Hour
The Bolton Public Library’s 

story hour for children ages 
four to eight will be held 
Wednesday morning from 10 to 
11.

The library staff will attend 
a book-swap meeting Thuroday 
morning.

Bulletin Board
The Board ot Education will 

hold its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 8 at the elemen
tary school. On the agenda are 
the approval of the adjusted 
budget of $901,782 for the 1060- 
70 year, action on teacher res
ignation and teacher appoint-- 
ments and discussion of the 
High School Evaluation Report. 
"T h e Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at about 
6:30 In the town offices.

The monthly voter-making 
session will be held from 6 to. 8 
tomorrow night at the town of
fices.

Gets YR Post
Charles L. Riegel of 99 

Frances Dr. last Friday was 
elected national vice chairman 
tor Region I ot the Young Re
publicans National Federaflan 
at the federation’s convention 
held in Chicago.

As vice chairman for Region 
I, which includes all six New 
England states, Redgel will also 
have a seat on the national YR 
executive committee.

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.
8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.ni.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowe<l 
any time except nooh-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p .m .6 p.m.

Self Serz'lce: 10 a.m.-2 'p.in.,
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only. Green R d .; Mrs. 
anytime, Umited to five mirf- Jones. 54 Hamlin St 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, l l  a.ni.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p .m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6dW p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity,
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

tha LaPoint, 66 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Jean Kenyon, South Wtnd- 
John DePolt, ThompsonvUle; sor; Mrs: I Joan Poptek, 118 Ter- 
Hermai> Byram Jr., 168 Pine race Dr., Rockville; Maureen 
St.; Elllzaheth Otis, 63 Horton Bensche, 202 Woodbridge St.; 
Rd.; Rebecca Bigelow, East David Flood n , 97 Bissell St. 
Hartford; David M a c e y ,  64 Also, Kathy Falco, 62 Ham- 
Blrch St.; Richard Howard, 170 lin St.; Mrs. Eleanor Westgate, 
Bryan Dr.; Stacey Pattlshall, 81 Elsie Dr.; Debra Paradis.

Taxi Driver, 
Using Gas Gun, 
Foils Robbery

HARTFORD, Cohn. (AP)
Bart Hartford.

Also, Dangole VlrkuUs, 72 N. Bower, 76 Campbell Ave., Ver- 
Elm Joseph Smith, East non; Michale FogUo, 133 Birch
Hartfmd; Wsurren Leem, Bart St.; Mrs. RtAh Kingsbury, 16 
Hartford; Douglas Wrtch, 201- Horton Rd.; Mitchell Oaltpeau, 
Reagan Rd., Rockville; Mrs. West Hartford; Mrs. Katherine 
June Vaughn, 02 Mount St., August, 95 Glenwtx>d St.; Mrs. 
Rockville; George H u n t ,  27 Doris Person, East Hartford;

Msirgaret Mrs. Sandra Baton, 1238 Hart- 
Malctdm ford Tpke., Rodkville; Mrs. 

Rhines, 127 Benton St.; Dale Viola Jarvis. 40 ?helpe Rd. 
Robbins, 177 Spruce St.; Walter Also, Mrs. Jane Hebert, 146 
Burnett, 183 Main St.; Mrs. Blssdl 3t.; Angelo Amodeo, 37 
Lillian Slilckland, 71 Washing- Clinton St.; Jan Thon^ison,

East Hartford; Mrs. Arlene robber who tried to hold
up cab driver Sidney Siegel 
really got an eyeful.

“ This is a holdup!”  the would- 
be thief announced aa he 
clamped a headlock the 63- 
year-old cabbie.

“ No. It’s not!" grunted Siegel 
and sprayed tear gas over his 
shoulder from a small pen-gun.

The bandit let go, jumped 
out of the car and fled before 
Siegel could collar him.

The Incident Saturday night 
ton St.; Mrs. (Jeraldlne Stears, John Hand Dr., Coventry; Dana was the third time someone has

Going On Vacation?
Why not keep pace with your home town,,, 
by having your Manchester Evening 
Herald mailed to you each day?

Fill in the below application and maO 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks: $1.20 3 months; $7,89

The administration reminds 
visitors that with eonstruetiun Lane, 
under way, parking space Is 
Umited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

East Rtorttord; Mrs. Cedulie Wllk, 79 Hawthorne 81.; Mrs. 
Bellefleur, 400 Vernon St.; Mrs. Edith Green and daughter, Wtl- 
Ootl Trombly, Storrs; James llmanttc; Mrs. Jean Seymour 
Jutras, 200 Oiarter Oak St.; and ro"' Coventry; Mrs. Joyce 
Charles Lahda, 10(» Sycamore Oottler and daughter, 15 Center

St., Rockville; Mrs. EnUUe
Also, Charles Ortswold, South 

Windsor; Lucy Chlrtoforo, Leo
minster, Mass.; Mrs. Kathleen 
Paul and daughter, Sam Green 
Rd., Coventry: Mrs. Marie Mc
Nulty and son, Washington St., 
Vernon: Mrs. Dorothy Skinner, 
East Hartford.

Della Rocco, Glastonbury.

tried to rob Siegel In hla IS 
years of driving a taxi tn Hart
ford. The first two holdup men 
grabbed a total of $76.

“ The only thing this one got 
away with was a face full of 
gas,”  Siegel said.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Pamela McIntyre, 
27 Winter St.; Mrs. Eileen

Patients Today: 278 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:Jac

queline Abalr, 2^^Gardner Rd.,
He win be Involved with poUcy Vernon: Mrs. Mary Della Rips, 

and plamiing for Region I. and Warehouse Point; Norman Dus- 
he will serve on the sites com- to, 23 VlUage St., Rockville: 
mlttee which will choose a loca- Thomas Hovey, Bast St;, Heb- *6 Greenwood Dr.; Rob-
tlon tor the next naticmal con- ron; Mrs. Teofila Iwanlcki, 63 Barber, Ellington; Linda
V;pitlon to bo held In two W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Rose E. Middle Tpke.;
yeans. . Jollcoeur, 47 Hartl Dr., Talcott- Wendell Graves, Bucklond;

Mrs. Karin VonDeck of 25 vllle; Mrs. Loretta Keith, 14 DeWolfe. East Hartford;
EUlen Lane, Ooimecticut nation- E.ssoXsSt.; Francis MacBeth, Skinner, Columbia;
al commltteewomon, and a local 269 Schboi St.; Donald Morell, Thomas CovUl, 196 Autumn St.;
YR a u b  member, was also Warehouse'Point; Mrs. C la ir e _____________ _______________ "■
among the delegatee. Moriarty. 12 Morse Rd.; Fran-

Riegel was the founder of the cis Murphy, 427 Center St.; • .
local club In 1966 and served Frank Rleder, 49 Riverside D r.;
as its chairman for two yeans. Emile Roy, 96 Chestnut St.;
A member of the Manchester Mrs. Blfriede Ursln, Andover.
Republican Town Committee, he ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Is post (^airman of the Con- Helen Blozie, 860 Avery . fit.,
necticut ' Federation of Young Wapping; Mrs. Diane Burt, isi
Republicans. Strickland St.; Daniel Deveau,

A York, Po. native, Rlegel 322 Oakland St.; Reginald Elis
has resided In Miaiichester since worth, Lake Rd.,- Coventry;
1963. He attended York schools Mrs. Lucy Felice. 'Blast Hart-
and is a gnaduate of Penn State tord; Mrs. Pauline Foxe, Som-
Unlversdty. He Is sales man- ersvllle; Mrs. Eleanor Ganstka,
ager of Syme Industries.of Man- 47 Emma Lane, Vernon; Mrs.
Chester. Oiristine Grimes, 201 Spring

Rlegel la married to the'torm- St.; Mrs. Linda Haberern, 11
er Bait)ara Pritchard of York. Brent R d .; Andrew Harmon, 3'T6
The' ccuple has three children, Deniing St., Wapping: Mrs.
Jenziifer, 9, Card, 5(4, and Wll- .Elizabeth Humphrey, 26 CUnton
liam, 3.

Rain Foulo Phones
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

- An estimated 4,000 customers 
In the area were without phone

Pirates Raid ‘Queen’
PORT LAUDERDALE. Fla, 

(AP) — A trio of long-haired pi
rates has raided the (jueen Bnu-

service for periods of up to 24 abeth. berthed here as a tourlrt 
hours when weekend rains attraction.
fouled cables.

A mudslide damaged one ca
ble linking Springfield and Hol
yoke, and by Sunday the tele
phone company said It hod re
paired 33 cables damaged by 
rain.

An estimated 1,500 telephones

Commodore Geoffrey Marr 
said the three apparently board
ed the ship by climbing ropes up 
Its Bide under cover of night and 
nhade off with a 50-pound braaa 
bell. Marr likened the raid to 
a college prank.

"Sort of like putting a cham-
were out of service Sunday at her pot on a spire at Oxford,”  
the peak of the problem. he said.

t rnonlh: $2.60 
(all mall subscriptions are payable In advance)

Name

Home Address

Mailing Addresa

Start Date Stop Date

Make checks po>-able and mall to ■
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD - 
c /o  Circulation Dept.
IS Bissell Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 4

A&P's Early Week Buys Th rough Tuesday!

St.; Krtstye Krausk, 6 Fern St 
Rockvine; Mrs. Ellzatwth Kra- 
vontka, Glastonbury.

ALSO, Bernard MalUet, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Louise Marnie, 
80F Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Flor
ence Martin, East Hartford;

HONG KONG (AP)—Trench- OoHn O’Neil, 158 Walker St.;

China B u llin g  
Raid Shelters

es and air raid shelters are 
being built In many parts of 
Canton ”to  pcevent a sneak at
tack from other countries,”  ar
rivals from Red CMna’s south
ern meitropoUs said today.

One traveler said one Com
munist official in Canton said; 
“ Revisionist Russia, Imperlallrt

Mr). Lorraine Pepin, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Mabel Peterson, Red
wing, Minn,; John Rodgers, 113 
Branford St.; Norman Roman, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Elsie San- 
terson. South Windsor; Leon 
Twomtoley, 9 Alice Dr.; Mrs". 
Irene Vlncck, 85 Greenwood D r.; 
Ray WlUcox, Ledyard; Steven

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer correspruidentB, 
Dave Norris, tel. 646-8037, and 
Doug Bevins, tpl. 648-7526.

America and bandit Chlang oc-j zucker, South Windsor 
cupled Taiwan Formosa may B I R T H S  SATURDAY- A 
attack China any time.”  dai^hter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

Other arrivals said posters young, Glastonbury; a son 
O.Z -------- - and Mrs. David R.

Two Senators 
CriticaEOf 

Penn-Central
PROVDDENOB. R.I. (AP)— 

'Twe New Btogland senators 
have their doubts about how in 
tereeled the Penn Oentr^ l̂ Rail
road in in maddng a succeos of 
the new tuigh-apeied turbotrain 
on its Boston-New York Run.

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
said Sunday be believes the 
Penn Central management 
wants tfae southern end of the 
higii-speed expeitnumliBl Une— 
the port between New York and 
WBxMngton—to aicneed but 
isn’t Interested ki the northern 
end.

Sen. Edward Brooke, R- 
MasB., eriioed the same senti
ments. He asked Secretary of 
Tranaportatton John A. Volpe If 
the TBilroad was really mterert- 
ed in ttie Boston-New York run, 
and added that he thought the 
Penn Central was not (pdng 
bard enough-

Volpe said the raUroods man- 
agememt has been cooperating 
with Mm, but that Washington 
bureaucracy has a tendency to 
alow things dewn. He said be 
ban a meeting scheduled with 
Pehn Oential officials this week 
on the ^tuhotraln proUem.

AH three men vetoed their 
comments on OongresBkxial 
OOnvetaallan. a program series 
presented on WTEV, Channsl 8, 
Provldrttt*-

warning of "Inunlnent attack 
by other countries”  were seen 
Uunughout the city.

One traveler said as a resuH 
of the war preparations, many 
people In Canton are hoarding 
rice, sugar and canned goods.

Singer, Manager Wed
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ftor 

eocc La Rue, a rtnger with the ^ rrou lt,
musica] group BHU) Dimension, 
and Marc Gordon, the. group’s 
mcnager, were married In a 
wedding ckMely attuned to the 
BTfth Dimension's first t>ig hit, 
“ Up, Up Away.”

The Sunday .ceremony took 
place in axe gondola of a balloon 
some SO feet above a parking 
lot. T te mlnlstor was the Rev. 
Bob Webb, whose son Jim wrote 
"Up, Up and Away.”

It was the first marriage tor 
Miss La Rue, 26, and the second 
for Gordon, 33. After the musi
cal group completeB a Los An
geles engagement starting to
day, the couple wlU honeymoon 
k) Hawaii

Nichols, 74 Arnott R d .; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charert, 
9 Watson Rd., Vernon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomss 
Beyor, Stafford Springs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Beaulieu, 10 King St., 
RockvUle.

BIRTHS YBOTEIRDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
“  South Windsor; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Petor 
Harris, 31 Village St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mns. Terrance Doreey, 
34 Valley St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Paul Petorson, 23 Bun^ Dr.; 
FYederick Hyde, 06 /Conway 
Rd.; Mrs 
Hartford 
Ridge 
Strickland 
Princeton St.; AnI 
71 Starkweather

J
SHOP L

LieaEn oRua
PARKAOI

OPEN
I7.-45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

W A N T E D
dean; Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
'^ p  Prices Paid 
For All Ahkesl

CARTER CHEVROLETl 
CO ., INC.

1229 Blain St. 
Phone 649-5238

The store that 
^cares about you!

SUITANA FROZEN

Meat
Dinners

W hy P a y  M ore?

Chicksn, Twrfcsy 
Horn

rURKEY LEGS
39Large Mls6 QiaitEra 

With Parta of lack

FRESH— “ Soaor-RlfUr Qialiljr

Chicken Legs
Fsnotrly OrMolMi HiKket

Turbot Fillets

It ot

Militante Looiiig Support
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Stu

dent support tor radical action 
is diminishing and miittaata 
may be unable to engineer 
many more mosoive demanrtra- 
tkma, an educator aaya.

Guatave Arit, imertdent of the 
United States Council of Gradu
ate Schools, said "the bulk of 
the students" realize czunpua 
administrators have tried to 
solve legitlmste grievancce and 
will not be pushed into precepi- 
tate action by revolutionaries.

Arlt spoke Saturday after 
prertdlng over a ,week-long 
ootiferencc of graduate school 
deans.

THINK SM K Il SIWsSO

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

1666 Volkswagen 
Sedan

DeUvered in Manchester 
Ekjulpped with leatherette Interior, 
windshield washer, 2-epeed elec
tric wipers, beater, defogger, 4- 
way-. safety ' floshen, back-up 
lights,'|ront and rear seat belts, 
leatherette heodreoU, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 
fraoter.

B t. 88, TeBand Tpke. 
iTalcettviWe Mgartirelcr

3 for

JAN E PARKEE— SLICED ENRICHED

White Bread

SOUTHERN

Fresh
Peaches

W h y P ay  M o re?

19c
lb.

Check The Weight! Cheek The Price! 
Still The Same Low Price . . .  M b . loaf

4
"fhe miracle of m oin

FAIRWA
le t  u s  p r ic e  

\ y o u r  n e x t
' PRESCRm ON
ARTHUR RRUe

evercedy traneletor

I Mday aigMs

/

R ri<« effettiv* thru Jtt(y 15fh In thrt Community onU VW nhy. 'THE GREAT ATLANTIC & RACIFIC TEA CO.. IN^
” 11 aaobtkte porttoM tay tertrllool llta . . .  FtiXtt RIQUItT A RAIN eHiex.”
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About Town One Motor Town Receives I f-i* n

Equipment Bids I
Saturday a t 11:27 a.m ., t»

Hi® Klwanis Club of V Men- 
rtwaber will m eet tomorrow 
■noon a t the M anchester Coun
try  Club. M embers will discuss 
the club’s planned golf tourney 
end baxUo auction. ^

Vital To
Moon Lift

Home Ec Posts

/•

The M anchester Rotary Club 
will m eet tomorrow a t  6:80 p.m. 
a t  the M anchester Country 
Club. The board of directors 
will m eet aifter the regular club 
meeting.

(Continued from Page One)

Saturday a t 11:27 a.m ., town 
South Windsor Equipm ent Co. firelighters w ent to ' the re a r  

pi South Wlnd-sor, the McOov- Oak St. where they
/ 'em  Co. of Windsor Locks and tlngulshed a  fire In the engine 

Hodges Co. of Newington w ere a 'c a r  there, 
the apparent low bidders — ------------------

I Difficult To FiU
Red Cross

Miss Susan Elizabeth Knight, 
daughter of Mir, and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Knight of 03 Elva Dr., 
graduated from Southern Con
necticut State Ck>llege in June 
with a  BS in education. She has 
accepted a  position to teach 
fourth grade a t Bowers School.

Dennis Sheridan, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. B ernard Sheridan of 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, has been 
nam ed to the dean’s list for 
the spring sem ester a t Emerson 
College, Boston.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Odd Fellows Home.

The West Side Reunion com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the home of Bill Pa- 
ganl, 13 Falknor Dr.

Carl Alfred Hohenthal of 41 
Ridgewood St. and Miss P a 
tricia Eileen Gcfttier, P.O. Box 
389, RockvlHe have been nam 
ed to  the spring sem ester 
dean’s list at Bucknell Univer
sity,

The VFW will m eet tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m. a t the Poet Home.

U. S. Troops 
Fight Series 

Of Skirmishes
(Continued from Page One)

at least six minutes,” said a 
space agency official.

Colllno will be in a  circular 
path 69 miles above the lunar 
surface. He will be prepared to 
lower hlg altitude to rescue_ his 
crewnlate.s If m ngines fail 
and Armstrong and Aldrln are 
left In a  low orbit.

But if the ascent engine shuts 
off before six m ’nutes, the two 
LM pilots would not have 
enough speed to achieve orbit 
and would instead be on a  boJ- 
ll.stlc.path that would .send them 
craih ing back onto the moon be
fore Co'Iirs could save them.

The total .sequence from lunar 
liftoff to rendezvous between toe 
LM and comm and ahlp Is ex
pected to take 3% hours. After 
u-sing the ascent engine to fly 
Into the 11 by 62 mile orbit. 
;flinaller maneuvering rockets 
will be fined periodloally to car
ry Armstrong and Aldrln up to 
the • command ship’s 69-mlle- 
hlgh altitude.

The ascent engine was fired 
successfully on the flights of 
Apollos 9 aiid 10. But on those 
two mtoslons, the Astronauts 
were already In orbit before the 
motor was triggered.

arj

f f

three pieces of of equipment ,
wanted by the town a t bid open- J M o F C  
Ings morning a t th e  Muni- ,  I t J e r S

Join Camp Staff
Donations and th e  names 

17 new veduntoeng w ere an-
of

Commissioner
Enrico F . Reale of 11 Bonner

Rd. has been appointed as Ck>m- 
mLssioner of Opticians by Gov. 
John Dempsey.

Reale has served for three

When taking a long auto trip 
with baby, place two or three 
extra pacifiers In a small 'cov
ered Jar In the glove com part
ment of the car.

Miss Carol Ann Randall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur H. Randall of 35 Baldwin 
Rd. and a  graduate of Norwalk 
Hospital School of Nursing, has 
accepted a ’ po.sltUm In the In
tensive care unit of Manches
te r Memorial Hospital.

/MIss C laire B. Southerlin of 
Birch Mt. Rd., B<dton has ac
cepted a  teaching jJosRlon In 
Washington, D.C. She Is a  June 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
State College.

M embers of the Coruiecrtilcut 
Northeast Chapter, American 
Assodotilan of R etired Peraens, 
will m eet tomorrow a t  7:16 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to  pay resjjects to itho 
late Mrs. Lois Joyner, a  m em 
ber of Us board of dlneotors.

William P. M arceau, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. M ar
ceau of 8 Tracy Dr., enlisted for 
two years In the U. S. Army 
and left July 8 for basic tra in 
ing a t F t. Dlx, N. J.

■ tain, which dominates the rice 
plains around Tay NInh City.

Light, scattered contact also 
was reported from other ports 
o( the country ns the first large 
contingent of II.8. Marines 
boarded ships nt Da Nang to 
pull out of the w ar zone.

The 2,800 men of the 9th Ma
rine Regim ent’s 1st Battalion 
are  part of the 28,000 Americans 
slated to. leave South Vlctnom 
by the end of August under 
President Nixon's wtthdniwiU 
order.

The U.8 . Command also nn- 
noimced that additional ele
ments of the 0th Infantry Divi
sion and n National Guard imlt, ■ 
the 060th Medical Detachment, 
will leave for the United States 
on Tuesday. The first large 
btxly of tnx>ps in the withdrawal 
were 814 men of the llth Division 
who flew  homo July 8. —

The sharpest fighting reported 
toilay occurred Sunday aftcr- 
iwxm us arinored trcxips of the 
1st Infantry Division probed the 
lower slopes of, Black Virgin 
inoimtuln.

The 1st Division men had re
ported { killing 32 Viet Cong on 
Saturdiiy wheat they went In to 
cheek the reStUta of B62 strikes 
oh enemy positions on the Jun- 
gled slopes.

Artillery and flghtcr-bonibers 
|K)unded the ntountulnslde aifajit 

'^Sunday ns the arm ored troops 
fired at ureas where, enemy 
troops were holed up In bunk
ers,. i»aves luid trenches.

S ^ . P eter Copeland of Hous
ton; Mo., said the mountain was

Uke n rotten log.”
"You beat on It and the bugs 

come boiuiclng ou t,” he said. 
"It must be awfully noisy up 
there.”

A search of the urea late Sun
day produced the bodies of 10 
more enemy who had been 
killed by small arm s fire, bring
ing to 42 the total claimed In 
two days. There were no U.8. 
casualties, the command said

The U . 8. Command also an
nounced the launching of unuth-

fr Marine sweep along the coast 
auth of Dn Nang, the third such  ̂

operation In that a re a  In t\yo 
months. The headquarters said 
men of the 26th M arines made a 
helicopter assault from aboard 
ship to seven miles south of the 
city on Ju ly  10, and 21 enemy 
have been killed. Seven Ameri
can wounded were reported.

In ano ther delayed report the 
U.8. Command said U.8. 9th Di
vision Infantrym en killed 38 
Viet Cong, in a  fight Saturday 
near the Plain of Reeds, along 
the CambotUon border 70 miles 
west of Saigon.

years a« president of the Con
necticut Opticians Association. 
He is a m em ber of Its board of 
directors and ac ts as legisla
tive liaison for the association. 
He Is vice president of the 
Connecticut Guild of Prescrip
tion Opticians, and a member 
of the txxird of directors for 
the Connecticut C ontact Lens 
Society. He Is a  partner In ;.the 
firm of DcBolla and Reale 
Guild Opticians, 18 Asylum St., 
Hartford.

Ho Is a past grand knight of 
Campbell Council, KofC, and 
servos as chairm an of Its board 
of directors.

cipal Building.
McGovern bid 14.150 to sup- 

ply the town with a yellow tra il
e r  model brush chipper for 
cutting stumps, tree  branches 
and brush. The Casey Dupuis today by the Kennedy
Co. of Newington bid $4,750. - Day C am p director, H arry  P.

South Windsor Equipment bid Smith.
$1,900 to  replace the town’s Cuh 
Is>-Boy T ractor with a X  
one. Their trade-in figure was . ^
$600 on the old m a c ^ e  m a ^
Ing the toatal $1,300 Cocric’s r Clirl® Low,
Equipment Cb. of Wallingford 
bid $2,163 wUh a $500 t r ^ - l n  
allowance.

Hodges w as the only bidder ^  f
to supply th e  town with a self- ®
propelled tree  stum p router a t E red Nesslff of NassUf Arms 
$1,810. donated ath letic  equipment.

The new volunteers a re  Robin 
John Powers, Steve

chips and punch as  well as ran  
a  parade to  raise $8.85 for the

FrankHn, .  vncio,
Released from Hospital Anderson, P a tr id a  Breen, Gor 
r Norwood, John H ^ y  and
I^K EN H EA TH ’ E n g l a n d  Noreen Palladhio.

wIcLgw rrf J  . __ . * Also, Jo u s t 2iSTnic6, AJoxi
Fi«>n>vn.w»>- h Dwight D. Cameron, K athy O’Neil, Dayna
Elsenhower, has been released BerthlauAie. K a t h y  R l s ^
from a  U.S. Air Force hospital 
where she was confined follow
ing an a ttack  of acute bronchi
tis.

Hospitalized July 5 while

E laine Poitras, - Tom Cameron, 
April Showman and M ary F in
negan.

The oaimp nurse la Mrs. Rich
e r  erd CoughUn, R.N., of Cornwalltoute to a  Scottish vacation, the 5 r

^ m  o a ^ o p e n e d  la s t Mcm-

ton Sunday and boarded the lln- Globe HoUow Pool and wUl hold 
e r  United Staltjes for her return 3 two-week sessions w ith the 
to America. la s t ending Aug. 15.

Mrs. Grace F. H arrison of 27 
Meadow Lane, State D epart
m ent of Education consultant 
for home economics education, 
said the shortage of home eco
nomics teachers in the state Is 
’’fa r m ore serious than  people 
realize.” She rejx>rts 25 vacan
cies in 21 s ta te  districts.

“H ardly anyone is coming 
forward to  apply for these Jobs, 
and school district recruiters 
are  having a  hard tim e finding 
qualified people, she said. ” In 
addition, schools m ay yet re
ceive some resignations from 
homie economics teachers.”

Mrs. Harrison added the pool 
of prospective home ec teach
ers if getting shallower, point
ing out that only 18 teachers 
were graduated las t month by 
two sta te  colleges offering home 
ec m ajors.

She pointed to two other fac
tors bearing on the shortage. 
One la th a t some teachers have 
accepted positions in private 
businesses o r community pro- 
gram s instead of in. classrooms. 
The o ther is the increase In 
home economics positions, p art
ly ^he resu lt of an increasing 
num ber of middle schools. The 
state has mone than 50 .such 
schools, and their home ' eco
nomics departm ents are among 
those looking for teachers.

Mrs. Harrison hopes that 
some certified home economics 
teachers, perhaps unaware of 
the need, grill in julre aibout Job^ 
that are open. Information on 
specific o p ^ n g s  Is available 
from the education depart
m ent’s bureau of research, s ta 
tistics, and finance <n the State 
Office Building, Hartford.

Structure
To Change

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Nancy Jane  Chatel of Windsor, 
form erly of M anchester, to 
Chester F. Cynoski of Suffleild 
has been announced by her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
W. Chatel of 85 Falknor Dr.

H er fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo F. Cynoski of 
Sutfield.

Mias Chatel is a  graduate of 
M anchester High School and 
Hartflard Hospital School of 
Nursing. She-Is employed a s  a  
registered nurse a t H aitford 
Hospital.

Mr. Cynoski, a  senior a t  West
ern New England CoUege, 
Springfield, Mass., is employed 
part-tim e a t Combustion E n
gineering, Inc., Windsor.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept 6.

The National R ^  Croaa is 
reorganizing its  abticture and 
the Cormectlciit Dlrisioi^ will be 
one - of the first to  m q te  the 
switch, according to a n  cui- 
nouncement from the Greatei: 
Hartford chapter of the Red 
Cross.

Under the new. program , 
which s ta rts  today H artford will 
become the central office for 
all 37 chapters in  Ckmnecticut. 
All sta te  chapters wUl receive 
services from the G reater H art
ford Chapter, but financial cmd 
staff support will still come 
from the National organizatkm.

Donald L. Cornish of the H art
ford C hapter will have the role 
of chapter and division ' mcui- 
ager. H e will be hssisted by a 
staff of five.

Objectives of the. new organi
zation, the National Red Cross 
said, a re  to extend improved 
and up-dated program  services, 
to get m ore participation in all 
services given by volunteers, to 
move toward better personnel 
policies, and to  establish a 
structure more prepared to 
m eet contem porary prqUems.

CHiapter chairm an Roland H. 
Lange, who helped work out the 
new organizational plan, said 
that within two years, m ost of 
the 3,000 Red Cross chapters 
'acros.3 the nation will be or
ganized under about 100 divi
sions.

’’E very chapter within the di
vision will re ta in  its  present re 
sponsibility, interests and  iden
tity,” Lange said.

If you love to sew . . .  

there’s SO MUCH for you 
at the BIG NEW

1^ Q

/

(PibrlmvMills
________ ___________

OAKLAND STKEET- Rte. <3 • MANCHESHR

Wpolens • Suitings
Dress Fabrics 

Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics 
Linings • Patterns

y

Notions • Trimmings
Custom Draperies & Slipcovers

,Jusl. wait til you see the beautiful new Pilgrim Mills! Come shop in 
jiii-toiKlilioned comfort. . .  select from the world’s finest quality fabrics 
at Pilgrim Mills regular low, low prices. Our courteous well-trained staff 
is ready to give .Wi pereonal service. ,
\  ou 11 like the new Pilgrim Mills . . . new store, fabulous new selec
tion of fabrics at the same regular low mill prices.
Come see for youi-self . . . and you’ll agree that the new Pilgiim Mills 
is the same . . . ONLY BETTER. , Just a few minutes M v  to SA VE!
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Manehe$ter— 4  City o f ViUage Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1969

F a ir and w arm  tonlgM. Low 
In the 60s. Tomorrow meetly 
sunny and hot with higha 90 to 
95. Shower prabaU llty near 
zero through Wednenday.

(Claaalfled Advertlafaig on n ig e  Id) PRICE TEN CENTS

Soccer Flareup 
Ignites Battle In 
Central America

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(AP) — A new undeclared war 
nag'ed In Central A iiim ca  today 
between Honduras and E l. Sal
vador, with each aocuaing the 
o ther of aggression. The Organi- 
zati<m of American States or
dered  a  peace teaim down from 
Washiitgton.

Honduran authoritiee charged 
tha t Salvadorean ground forces 
invaded Honduras Monday a t 
two points, and  th a t Salvado
rean  planes m ade widespread 
attacks. Unconfirmed reports 
sold seven cities w ere bombed.

A dispatch  from Guatemala, 
which borders bolth countries 
Said Salvadorean otficials re
ported some 1,000 Honduran 
troops had crossed the border 
into E l Salvador. Sources In Te
gucigalpa said the Honduran air 
fotoe’a World W ar n  Cbrsairs 
also crossed the frontter and 
ra n  Into heavy an tia irc ra ft fire.

President Fidel Sandiez Her
nandez of E l Salvador held a  
three-hour em ergency meeting 
with hie cabinet, then an
nounced he had  ordered his 
arm y  ”to  exercise the right of 
legtfimate defense.”

A governm ent statem ent, 
broadcast from  San Salvador, 
sa id  the Satvadorean forces had 
been ordered Into action after 
“continuous a ttacks by Hondu
ra n  troops on the Salvadorean 
frontier, vk>lati<m of a ir  space 
and  the knowledge th a t Hondu

ran  troops and a ir  force peraon- 
nel had mobilized in Santa R o ia  
de  Lim a for a  large-scale a t
tack .”

Two Honduran towns report
edly suffered a  ’’high” m unber 
of casualties from the Salvado
rean  a ir  a ttacks. They w ere 
Ocotepeque, a  town of about 
5,000 and Santa de Oopan, with 
9,500 resIdentB.

Helpful Hints
LOUISVILU!, Ky. (AP)— 

F ir r t  g r e d m  far Byck Ele- 
m entary  School here  have 
oome up wHh som e advice 
tor Apollo U  Oommander 
Nell Armatvoiig th a t won’t  be 
found In a  space agency 
manual.

Watch out for "moon be
ings.” They m ay . look like 
“an  o c t o ^  w ith lots of 
hands” o r  gigantic “hot
dogs.” They m ay even w ant 
to hold handa.

A 7-yeiutold had  one sba ip  
insight into the m ission: 
"The fu rther up you go, th e  
m ore M's gonna coat.”

‘We Are Happy To Be Ready’
Says Gommander Armstrong

Salvadorean planes also a t
tacked TooenUtv airport here but 
wcix- turned back by antlair- 
c r ^  fire  end six  Honduran Cor
sairs.

R eports stdd a t least one of 
the £lalvadoir«an aircraft w aa 
downed:

Unofliclal reports nald the 
port of Son Lorenzo was m a
chine-gunned during Uie night 
causing serious dam age to  the 
cUy iMit no w ord on casualties 
WBj avattablal

Drug Raids 
Catch 51 
In State

A (hspatoh from  8en  Salvador 
ssdd Hondiman a ircraft bombed 
the airport a t  Bopango, five 
m iles east o f the capital. The 
planes w ere m et by an tla lreraft 
fire, but dam age and casual- 
ties  were not Irrunediately 
known.

E arh er, explosions were 
heard  In San Salvador and unof
ficial sources said  the oU refin
e ry  a t AcaJufUa on the Pacific 
coast, had been bombed.

The H onhiran  government

W E S T P O R T ,  Conn. 
(AP)—A total of 61 per
sons from nine Fairfield 
County towns were being 
sought today in connection 
with record drug investi
gations.

At least 28 persons had 
been taken into custody 
by noon. They were to be 
arraigned in locals courts 
today.

Officials said  14 a rre s t w ar
ran ts w ere IsM ed in  Norwalk, 
12 in  Stamford, six In Weatporti 
six in greenwich, six in  Strat- 
six in Greenwich, six In Btrat- 
in^Rlds

Darien.

%

A

one
m dgefield, one in WUton and 
» & D

(See Page Eight)

Both Viets See Flaw 
In U.S. Asian Role

■* While North Vietnam today 
repeated  Its dem ands for total 
U.S. w ithdrawal |ro m  South 
Vietnam, leaders of the la tte r 
country criticized the U.S. for 
"e rro rs” which have "prolong
ed” United States m ilitary  oc
cupancy in  the w ar-tom  Aslan 
country.

In  form ally rejecting a  new 
election propooal m ade by South 
Vietnam ese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu, the North Vietna
m ese delegation to the Paris 
Peace Talks called for total U.S. 
w ithdrawal from  South Viet
nam .

The rejected proposal was 
th a t all political factions in 
South Vietnam, including the 
Viet Cong’s National Liberation 
F ront, Join in elections under 
international supervision today.

Meanwhile, South V ietnam’s 
Vice President Nguyen Coo Ky 
seemingly lent support to  the 
N orth Vietnam position by stat
ing today tha t the U.S. "erred” 
in jflelaying strengthening of 
South Vietnam forces so that 
country can fight its w ar on its 
own. Ky said that if the U.S. 
had  beefed up South Vietnam, 
the U.S .could have withdrawn 

. this year. wr
b i  rem arks to high-ranking 

officers a t South Vietnam’s  War 
OoUege, Ky, according to  Asso
ciated  P ress reports, reviewed

w hat he said were errors m ade 
by South Vietnam and by the 
U.a. since the middle of 1966. 
Ky w as prem ier a t the s ta r t of 
tMa p e r i ^

He waa particularly  critical 
of w hat he oald were U.S. m is
takes. One, he  eald, w as the 
failure of the United S tates to 
modernize the South Viet
nam ese a ir  force and the  other 
w as slowness In building up Sai
gon’s ground forces.

Ky, who w as com m ander of 
the South Vietnamese a ir  force 
when he assum ed power, said 
“three o r tour years ago we 
TOW the North Vietnamese Oom- 
immists equipped with Russian 
m ade MIG218, the latest model 
fighter-bombers. And only a  few 
months ago we were equipped 
only with A87 Jets, the kind the 
U.S. formerly used’ as train-
e r a ”

'T h^e conflicting viewe w ere 
compounded today by situations 
concerning Mrs. Nguyen, Trt 
Blnh, chief of the Viet Oong 
delegation to  the P aris Peace 
Talks and Gen. Barie G. Wheel
er, chairm an of the U.S. Joint 
CaUefs of S ta« .

W ertport poUce chief Samuel 
Laiclno described the w ar
ran ts and the subsequent a ireo ts 
as “ county chiefs getting to. 
gether In a concerted effort to 
do something about the very 
noticeable Increase in the n a r
cotics problem. I t  was felt th a t 
by working together we could 
pool our information and coor
dinate our efforts and attack  
this on a  regional basis.”

In  adjoining W estchester Coun
ty, N.T., sheriff’s  deputies 
moved to  a rre s t another 71 per
sona.

The W estchester raids,‘'beg in 
ning a t dawn, took plsu:e to 
Yonkers, P o rt Cheater, Elms- 
ford, G reenburg, Mit Verpon, 
New Rochelle, H arrison, B iiar- 
cUff, PleasantvUle, Tuckahoe, 
and th a  town and village of 
Mamaroneck.

It w as believed to  be the larg 
est Joint sta te  narcotics roundup 
In recent years, and the largest 
num ber of a rre s ts  in one nar- 
coUcB raid In Connecticut’s his
tory.

The children of several social
ly prominent families In affluent 
Fairfield and W estchester were 
Involved.

Most of the persons sarested 
ranged between 16 and 24 years 
old and cam e from  middle or 
upper-income fsunillea. Po lice . 
reported m any were college or 
high school students.
The narcotics involved, accord

ing to  authorities, were heroin, 
hashish, LSD, Speed and am 
phetamines.

.■n
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Torn Bills
Will Prove'
They Went

'Via remote television from the Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., space center, the three A)>ollo 11 uatronauta 
hold a press conference answering questions fired 
at them by a group of |>ool rejiorters. From left; 
Lunar' Pilot Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., Mission Com
mander Neil Armstrong and (knnmand Module 
Pilot Michael Collins. (Al’ Photofax)

Three Excel
In Geology

(Bee Page Nineteen) (See Page Bight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Apollo U  moon expedition may 
have coot milUoos of gtollara, 
but i t ’s  only going to  take tour 
$1 bllU to prove tha t astronauts 
Edwin Aldrln, Michael Collins 
and Neil Armstrong actually  got 
to  ttM moon and bock.

The National Aeronautic Aoso- 
clation, which certifies aeronau
tic and space flight records, 
said Monday the astroauta will 
ca rry  tom  halves of the four 
bills with them on the ir mission.

When they return, their tom  
halves wlU be matehed with the 
tom  halves retained by the as
sociation—4he traditional way, 
the NAA said, of proving that 
the men who take off a re  the 
som e ones who return.

Why four biUa?
’’Ju s t to  have a  mpart o r two 

In case of any kind of slip-up,” 
the NAA explained.

TV Will Follow
To Moon and Back

NEW YORK (AP) F r o m  
countdown to  aplashdown, tete- 
vUion’s  c a m v ru  will accom pa
ny Uv< Apollo 11 ostronru ts to 
the surface of the moon and 
back.

Coverage plans of the historic

approxim ately $0 liouni of con- 
tinuous oovsraga. ABC comes 
on a t 12 noon for 90 hours of 
coverage and CBS and NBC at 
11 a.m. for 91 hours.

The extended coverage, which 
ends a t 6 p.m. Monday, wilt

flight are reaching historic p ro^  take the inlselon through the de-

W ing Crack 
Sets Back 

C5A Plane

Goddard; Pioneer in Space

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th(9 
controversial C8A super trans
port has suffered what could be 
Ha first m ajo r test failure—a 
wing cracking under preasurea 
22 per cent below the contract- 
specified level.

The Air Force disclosed Mon
day. the wing cracked during 
ground static  tests of a  C6A 
airfram e minus tell assembly 
a t  the M arietta, Ga., plant of 
the Lockheed Georgia Co.

The im pact of the break on 
the over-all program, and why 
it occurred, is being asseeaed by 
the Air Force and company en- 
fineers. Completed models will 
continue tea t flights in the 
meantime.

The C5A—world’s la rgest a ir 
transport^-has been the focus of 
considerable criticism  in Con
gress because of soaring ex
pense.

Under origins! pisns, the Air 
Foroe Inteitded in 19M to  buy 
130 models for $9.1 bUtoo .but 
th a t haa escsistad by t lA  bil- 
Uon, according to officla) estl- 
nmtea.

' In the face of th e  criticism , a 
m ajor Pentagon argum ont has 
bean th a t the pUire has been 
meeting o r ' exeeadng  TirtuaUy 
aU contract spedflcatlons.

The 890-foot Jet pians. capable 
of carrying tonka. taaUcoptars, 
trucks and troops, 'recently 
m ade'' its t i n t  eroos-oountiy 
flight and appeared to  be per- 
to rm li«  h ig t ^  eatiafaetoefly.

\ On Sm doy. buwevar .  csina 
I tb s  w tsg  crack.

E ditor's note—H arry F . Oug' 
genhelm, prealdeifl and editor in 
chief of Neweday in Garden 
City, N.T., w as for many years 

.a  cloae friend and supporter of 
Dr. Robert H. Goddard, the 
father pf m odem  rocketry. God
dard ’s- research  and exparl- 
menta, many of which w are Srtp- 
ported by the Ouggenhalm fu n d  
tor the Prom otion of Aerotiau- 
tics, paved the way for the Apol
lo project. H ere Guggenhelrti re 
minisces on the im pact of thta 
litUe-known pkm eer of space 
flight.

portions. Imrltig the critlcaJ 
phnses of the moon landing the 
three networks will be on the a ir 
continuously for a t least 30 
hours.

Two hour-long previews of the 
flight will be <^ernd tonight. 
NB('’s  special is a t  7:30-6:80 
p.m. and CBS’s at lO-li p.m. AU 
timea are  E astern Daylight.

(foverage of the Uftoff, set for 
9:32 a.m. Wednesday, begins in 
the early morning. NBC signs 
on a t 6 a.m . with a  special edi
tion of the ’■’lioday" show. ABC 
begins a t 7 and CBS a t 6 a.m.

Regular progreos reports wUI 
be aired throughout the flight by 
the television and radio net
works.

The Apollo Is to, send back the 
first of a t least seven Uve tran s
missions for 16 minutes a t 7:93 
p.m. ’Thuroday. AU of tha trans- 
mfsotons will be In color except 
for those from the lunar module 
on the moon.

scent of the Eagle, the landing, 
the walk on the nKxm, Uftoff 
from the lunar surface and 
docking with (he Columbia.

'The lunar module is scheduled
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Trailers Wait 
To Seal Crew 
And Treasure

ABOARD OIW HORNET (AIM 
incongruous ^  the ha gar 

de<‘k of thta Apollo 11 raoovary 
4hlp are  t-wo trailer* which don’t 
look aa though they're going wiy 
place They have no wtieeki 

Ahead of at leas t one of them. 
If all gue« well, la a  9.00O;mUa 
trip carrying some of the most 
pferious cargo In history sev-

8PACE C'BNTKR, Houston 
(AP) They are  Jet plluts. tool 
pilots, space plluU, and ' eiigt- 
neeiw. even pudackMis daredev
ils to some earthiings, taut two 
of Ute moon-bound ostronaula 
alsp liave won high m arks a s  
good geologists.

A prim e scientiftc mlsshm tor 
astronauts fjfell Armstrong and 
Edwin Aldrln J r . on Apollo 11 Is 
to bring home as much aa 130 
pounds of well-seleotad, tnter- 
eollnc. algntfl(wnt moon rocka.

What they pick could be a  
priceless treasuni uUIng much 
about the orlgtii and Mstory of 
the moon, and perhaps the 
earth.

in preparation, Utay've be
come “much better than Just 
am ateu r gaologUta.’’ Dr. John 
W. Dietrich, a geoiogM a t (ha 
Manned Spacecraft (Tenter who 
helped train  the jmlr, oold In on 
interview

‘'They won’t be Mka someotw 
picking up Interesting o r pretty  
rocks or shells at the saashors,’’ 
he said "T h ey 'll know what 
they 're doing To a  gsatoglal. 
one kliMl of rook m atertal can 
have 10 difterwit cokwa. The 
rignlficance In color la w hat skw 
the rock ts oomblnad with. We 
want back a variety of dlfferenl 
t)qMw or rocka, If they a re  avail- 
abU .”

‘ Armstrong and Aldrln have 
cram m ed In the equivalent of 
150 hours of classroom Instruc- 
Uop In geology, said I>Mrlch.

They've made flekt U1$w to

(Sew Pag» EIgM)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(-■\P) — The Apollo 11 as
tronauts spent the day be
fore their trip to the moon 
reviewing the flight plan 
as servicing of their space
ship continued flawlessly 
and ahead of schedule for 
Wednesday’s launch.

"We are happy to  be ready to 
fly,” said  NeH A. Armstrong, 
the spacertitp commander.

At dawn WeCkwaday, 3H 
hours before their scheduled 
9:93 a.m. EDT lift off, Arm
strong, Edwin EL A|drin Jv. and 
Mtehael (JolHns craw l Into their 
capsule to  begin m an’s most 
ambitloua exptoratlon.

The w eather outlook was 
good.

“The three of u s  have no fear 
of launching out on this expedl- 
Uon,” ssdd Armstrong, set to  be
come earth ’s  (trot mtTOenger on 
the moon. ’T m  su re  th s t A m er
ican ^Ingenuity and American 
crafUmansM p have given us the 
beet equipment that can  be 
made available. We are happy 
to be realty to  f ly .ll^

Janet A rmstrong, the aotro- 
naut’s  wife, a rrived  during the 
night to be at th e  Cape when 
Apollo 11 vaults Into ttia hoav- 
one. The other wtvee stayed 
home in Houston. Tex.

" I  plan to steep, lie In the sun 
and read  the flight plan—again,’ 
said Aldrin of their prolaunch 
day  w ith emphaoia on the last 
word as  the three astronauts ap
peared a t a  televlaad news 
oonference Monday nlgM.

Akhin will t o l l ^  Armotrong 
down the stepg of their hm ar 
lander. Oolllns rem ains In othit 
overhead In the command ohlp, 
awaiting their return.

The astronauU, In aporls 
clothea. w ere retiaxed aa they 
answered questions.

N«k to r away, baltaid In flood- 
Ugl>U khe U«a pampered Star It 
Is. rtood ths 9g9foot tall • s tu m  
6 rochet that will propel ttism  
onto the Journey dream ed of 
peitsipa itoica m an A nt woMwd 
tha earth.

Vice P raoldsnt hpfro T. Ag- 
new and torm or Prasldant Lyn
don B. Johrosm were to  ha 
am ong the mllHan panams ss^ 
pe<4ad a t Itila moon|)art to  see 
ih» launching.

In the lunar module, which Is 
nerted hsneaih ttw  command 
and sarvtce mudutsa, Is a  dtae 
Uw olsa of a  half dollar k»- 
acilbed with msHoagow of eon- 
gralukUlotai and gcodwai from 
78 natkjtto The mSonidiso arlU 
bo Implanied In t i e  pa"»>snr 
moon ooll.

Rusrta. which owU a m ystary
Miunue to  Use m aasa-w ith m '- 
rival Umed naaily  to  
witii Amartca'a htoSortu

deltversd no maroage. fksne 
•* l* r ts  aosv In MMr isunannsd 
Vrhlcla an attem pt to pluck soil 
anriplsw from the moan and re- 
turo ttwm beSore A rm atroi«, 
Aldrin and. OtaMlna can dahver 
theini eight days a f la r  ttflofr.

Aohod It he arould be diaap- 
polntod If the R uortare fWet 
aneied lunar dM .-AM rki _  
'T m  sure sU of iss would. We’d 
Hko to re tu rn  w ith 
we set out to  do on thto 

What Uzey oat out to do 4mm
p ru p w d  by P rertd i t John r .  
Keroiedy In I9 g |: “1 h s l ^  that

. .(haa Page 1

On Bunday, as the lunar 'mod- pounto. of limar rock and
ule Eagle prepares t o  separate 
from the command mqdule (Uy 
lumbia the networks wtli begin

whr*
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By HARRY F . OUOaENHElM  
Preetdent and Editor la  Chtof^ 

Nowaday 
Dtotrlbuted by The

Our thoughts a r t  croarded this 
week with the pvoqiect of m an’s 
g reatest H>ace adventure, the 
courage of the astronaUte wrbo 
will make It, and the skill of 
thousands of scientists and sngl- 
neera on wbooe efforts Apollo 11 
arlU ride to  the moon.

F or some of us old enough to 
rem em ber the earliest attam pts 
a t flight In th is country, there  i v  
a special place In our tboughU 
today to r Robert H. GoddartL 
He w as to the moon rocket what 
th e  Wright bcothera arerii’ to  the '

Drift Suh 
Starts T rip 

On Research
Fla.

the three artranaute 
brcaight u  book to  certh.

ThciV* a  renwto chstoce Ua» 
tra iler m ay also have aoma is> 
wanted pew n gvra. mlcro-ar- 
garAszns tough em ugh to sur- 
viva extrem e tem peraturre and 
radiation on the rorjon. The- poa- 
elUUty tha t they could threalen 
life forme on earth hi Che 
reason the tra ilers a re  on (he 
Hornet

The BstrcM uts. a  phyalrian, a 
technician and the moon w un-\ 
pies arlll be sealed In arm at the

Luna 
New Goal

Slowly,

WEST PALM BEACH.
(AIM With her thnaighciul a long W

Is, the re- )w n » )f to Houetotv Texgtoaing mse grseh coals,

^airplane. Without h W  we might \

sUU\be seatng tha moon as aa ity  
rom antics did, " a  ghostly gal
leon xtooaed igKm ehaidy seas,” 
and not a s  another sta t ion In 
m an’s  endless pursuit of the u n - ' 
known.

He has been dead now for a l
m ost 33 yoors. He died without 
the fame th a t accrued to tha 
W right b io th a n  In their Ufo- 
Ume. But ha dlod stlU boUavlag 
iha« m an mould one day sh a tte r 
the fetters of earth ’s  grmstty 
and stride maJasUesUy Isito th s

irch  subm arine Ben Erankhn 
and her crew  of six slipped be 
nexth the bhkcfc w aters of tha 
At'antlc Moev^ay nlgM to tegto 
a 9(MBy, 1,200-mile imdsswaa 
Journey along ths Otgf Stranro.

‘'Here are go.” yelled Dotwld 
J. Kazimir, captain of the bus- 
OaeC oUbmarine as It sank In 
l.MX) feet o f w ater 10 hours after 
being (creed 30 mUm out to osw.

TYiere, they  will be k n ia led  In 
a  lab o ra to ry  until the end of a . 
21-day quaran tine , o larung from  
th e  m om ent (he firm m. tru n au t 
(try* on  th e  nuw n 

The o th er tra ile r a  spare, la 
to  be iSMd If o ther 2.200 por- 
aona a b o ard  the Home* a re  
a rr id e n ta lly  expo ed to prwelMe 
m oon corztamlrBifian 

T^pod tradde a  omaJI halcb
Aka. Bboard the OmmmtoJ the wall of (he prirfmi^

Alrcrofi (torpVU.B Nivry upoo-
aolcd vessel w ars Jaecturo P ic
card, ths Bwtm  acawitkst orho de
signed her, E n rin  Aebsraold. 
ancAber SwIob who Is chief pfiol, 
onanograprisr RorereB F  Bus
by c i  Fort Weshlrgitoei, Md ; 
OiglUh s c l e n t  1 s t  K em eth 
Ha(gh. and American erlwdlst 
OxeAer B May at Hunisndlle, 
W Va.

Jb t mtoWan plan coded for 
the Ben PrarSiUn to sK on the

(See Page Nina) (Sas Page Ten) 1 Goddard and His Gadfgt. (AP Photofax) (Sas Page Ntea)

tra i le r  la a  bond d raw n  aketch 
o f B nooyy, th e  cartoon dog. and  
the  a re e ^

'Happtoeew to a bug-free Air 
M rvam ”

The legend la a  pun Air 
S tream  la the  tra d e  c am e  of the 
(ro lle r Wwll, an d . kiwpmg the  
s tre am  of s i r  vented from  tf*  
tra ito r  'bug free  " to one of tha 
p rim ary  f u t r ik o a  of th is  unique 
etrueSure.

Air pum ped In and  oUf-of the 
tra ile r  will be tlR erad su rg ery ' 
room  clean.

JO D fU etJ, HANK. E ngland  
(A P) The Sovtol moewuMp 
Iauui I t j a  trave ling  a l a  stow er 
opaed th an  uoual and will lake 
k r ig re  than  th s  uaual 11* days 
to  reach  the  a re a  of th e  moon, 
the d irec to r of the aotrcaaim y 
ttaU on h e rs  reported  .today

“ T here  to every  IndtoaUon 
th a t K m ay  be a ttem p tin g  domo- 
u u /v  now ," sa id  S ir B a n u u d  
larvelJ He aald th is  could be Oto 
recovery  of m oon rock.

Itovell apoka wllh nearam ea 
a f te r  h is g tan l rad io  (aloacope. 
which h a s  been (rack ing  taoia 
18. had  dbarovered the m oonship 
area on a  tra jec to ry  d iffsren i 
from  o th er unm onnad govtot 
moon fUgtite

' “n ila  to, unlqua a s  la r  a s  Lu- 
n lk j a re  ' concerrtod.”  tunfell 
(■aid " T h to  Indtcbtea th a t  a  
new  form  at operation  Is iktend- 
« d ,'’he  ad d ed  “ R oupporte the 
theory  that lA i^  19 m a y  be  si- 
tempbbtg to  reco v er lim ar 
r o c k "

T here  h as  been arldeopread
tp eru to tlo n  In Moscow th a t  the. 
BovteU .m ay  b s  eiUampttng to  
s lfa l Some of th e  s to ry  from  the 
p tannad U S. m aonad  landing on 
the  mcasn by briig[tng bach 
acMos moon rock llm t. •

Luna 18 had beim  soipactad to 
rvacT. th e  vacioaty of th e  mocsi

WethMSday. but LcreaS said Ml- 
er ^ u d y lq g  the latest d p sU s  
Ptobed up front the Sorist 
b ^ e c r a f t  that ft would MdI 
reach the moon's vtrintty undl 
Thuradtogr morning

Ixovatl dW not d dbo ra la  hut 
setonUste daocribad Me rew sn- 
tog thee w ay:

Luna 19 to moving more atme- 
ly Urewrd the moon, powlhly ha- 
oauae K Is hsavtor, f m d  c a r
rying now equIpmsiM kw a  now 
mtBAkosX A ApptfMtik
th s moon would sava fusi nsad- 
ed to hstoka lt|e  spacoerMI tor 
tending and reasrvw ftisl nsdad 
for reUuncktng U fbr Itia reSum 
t iV

Tbs govtot l^Uoqi has — »»• 
UUasdi .b stiencs on (tto amen 
fllghl N ewspapsni pithHdiUig In 
Moscow for the first time sface 
i-un* IS w as iauachsd guaday 
ra r r isd  usity th s  original eon- 
InmnUius wMcri sidd th s  —‘r - - n  
V a s  lor “ forthar aeteaeiny 
piorafton of d is  moop and  ths 
•poee n sa r Ihe moon.'’

The t stoscope hors b u  
tracksd aO g o ris t moon psokag 
and Lovstl h as often s 
tlte rosulta bsfatto th s

^  has long hsk sved  tho to -

Fbgo NhMtMR)
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